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A SMALLER LATIN GRAMMAR.

PART I.— ACCIDENCE.

Chapter I.—The Alphabet.

§ 1. The Latin Language was the language of Latium^ of
which Rome was the chief city. The conquests of the
Romans caused it to spread over the rest of Italy, and over
the greater part of France and Spain. The Latin Lan-
guage IS no longer spoken, but the French, Italian, Spanish,
and 1 ortuguese languages are mainly derived from it.

§ 2. The Latm Alphabet consists of 25 letters, being the
same as the English without IF.

A, B. C, p, E, F, G, H, I. J, K, L, M, N, O, P,
a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, j, k, 1, m, n, o, p,

Q, R, S, T, U, V, X, Y, Z.

q, r, s, t, u, V, X, y, z.

Oba. 1. Originally i was used to express also the semivowel/, and v to de-
note both the vowel sound u and the semivowel sound v.

^^'J- i^'^ ^^^}^iy
^°^^ ^othelong to the old Latin Uphabet, and occursonly iji words borrowed fioin the Greek.

^ j' Pi^
^^^^rs are divided into Vowels, which can be

sounded by themselves; and Consonants, which cannot bo
sounded without a Vowel.

§ 4. The Vowels are a, e, i, o, m, y.

§ 5. Consonants are divided into Mutes, Liquids, Sibilants,
and bemivowels.

ITie Mutes are divided according to the vocal organ
wnic^ IS chiefly employed in pronouncing them.

Shai'p or Thin.
Labials (lip-letters)

Gutturals 'throat-letters)
Dentals (teeth-letters)

SM. L. O.

P
c {Tt, q)

t

Flat or Medial.

h

9
cl

Aspir&ted.

i
(none).

B

it 1



2 PAKT8 OF SPEECH. «•

ITie Liquids are /, in, n, r.

lie Sibilants are s, x, and z. X m conijiounded ot c.v or
gs : QB, dux = duc8 a leader ; lex = regH, a king. X and z are
Bomotimes called double conwonantH.
The /Semivowels are ^ and v.

Obi. 2. Q la used only before u : as, sfiquor, Ifollow.

§ 6. K Diphthong is the blended eo-ond of two vowelsmeeting in one syllable. The diphthongs are ae ,^ auwhich are in common use; and eu, ei, ui, wliich occiir inonly a few words.

Ohs. The diphthongs ae («p), oe (a), arc pronounced as I.

§ 7 A 5yMe consists of one or more lettei-s pronounced
together, and having only one vowel sound
A Syllable is either short, long, or doubtful, according m

the vowel belonging to it is pronounced rapidly, or slovvly
or sometimes rapidly and sometimes slowly. This charac-
teristic of a vowel or syllable is called its quantity.A short vowd 18 marked by (-) : as, pftter, a father.

Ohs. A vowel folLwed by another vowel is usually short : as, ptter, a hoy.

A long vowel is marked by (-), and may be either long by
nature

:
a« mater, a mother; or long by position : as, mensa,

a ^^W«
;
dux a leader. A vowel is long by position, when

It 18 followed by two or more consonants or by a double
consonant. "^

Ohs. 1. These marks of Quantity were not used by the Latin writers • sfirvin.,only for grammatical purposes.
^"

'
s^'ving

Ohs. 2. AU diphthongs are long by nature : as, iQrile, hreezes.

A douhtfvi vowel is sometimes short, sometimes lone- asam6 or amo, / lo^e, tenebra© or tenebrae, darkmss.
'

'

Ohs. A vowel is doubtful when followed by a mute and a liouid Gsupniftiiv
I or r: as, dtlplex or dQplex, two/old; tenebrae or SLiratfarlZss!^''

f>,ifiVTtr^''
^"""^^ °*' *^« syllables the accent is on

the hrst syllable
: as, musa, a muse, dolus, deceit

In words of three or more syllables the accent is on the
lafit syllable but one, if this syllable is long: as HomLraMon^an; or on tlie last syllable but two, if the 4t syllablebut one is short : as, dominus, a lord.

j "<*»*»



• 13. PARTS OF SPEECH.

Chapter II.—Parts OF Speech. Inflexion. Stem.
§ 9. Thoro are eight parte of speech

:

I. The Noun Suu.stantivk, or simply Substantivk, is thename (iNomen; of a person or thing: as, Caesar, Caesar-
vlr, a man ; ddmus, a houae ; virtfis, valour.

Ob,. Names of pernons nnd pluce« aro called Pioper Nount: aU other Buh.
•tantive. are called Common .Youn, or AppeilatL,.

^
II. The Noun Adjicciivk, or simply Ai.jKcriVE (Adiec-

tlviim, joined to), m joined to a Substantive to express ite
quality or nature : as, bonus vir, a (JockI m. h.

III. The Pkonoun (rronomen) is used instead of a Sub-
stantive : as, ego, 1; tQ, tkoa.

IV. The Vkhh (Verbum, word) is the word by which wemake an assertion about something : as, equus cun-it, the
horse runs ; vir sedet, the man sits.

_ y. The Advkrb (Adverbium) is joined to Verbs. Ad-
jectives, and other Adverbs, to qualify their meanir as
celerlter cumt, he runs quwkly ; mftgis plus, raore dutiful]
satis dm, long enough. "^

YI. The Prepositiox (PraepSsItio) is placed before Sub-
stantives to mark their relation to other words : as, In, in ;habito In urbe, i dioell in the city.

VII. The Conjunction (Conjunctio) unites words and sen-
tences

: as, ^t and; iit, in order that : vir et femlna, the man andtfiemman^dimm m vivamus, we eat in ai^der that we may live.
yill. The Interjection anterjectio) is a word of exclamation : as, heu, alas

!

§ 10. There is no article in the Latin language: thusdomus may be translated by either house, or a houfe, or the house.

;J V*i®'i'^''.*'^!J'
Miectives, Pror ans, and Verbs are

mflected
:
that is, their final syUables are changed in order

to mark their number or relation to other words
•

1? y^n'^r ^^ Substantives, Adjectives, and Pronouns
ifl called Declension meclemio)

: the inflexion of Verbs is
called Conjugation (Oonjugatio).

Adverbs, Prepositions, Conjunctions, and Interjections are
not inflected, and are frequently called Particles.

§ 12. The Stem of inflected words is that part of the
word which remains after the changeable endings are taken
away

:
thus, in trab-s, a plank, trSb-ls, of a plank, trab-i, to

a pjanA the Stem is trab: and in leg-o, / read, leg-is, thou
readest, the Stem is leg.

**

b2
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THE SUBSTAi!^TIVE.

Chapter IIi.-The Substantive.

§18.

§ 13. There are three Gendert • i'ha. m t

rJ^t\!^^^^^^'^^ two Numbers /^NiimeriV +I.0 O" 7

§ 15. There are six Cases (Dasus) •

f61ia arb6r„l ^ttL^Vl^r " '''"""^' '"* "^''^^ '«-.•

«/«« fo (fe Zte^
"•"*'^ '^' "^^ '••'""" '"agistro, / ^«

was *,%<: mth a spea,- \Jm» t' «
"terfeetfls est, &

nifies motion or fepait^; tm t Srii- I* t° ^'S'
/rom i^ome.

^
- '"" ^'' "^o noma, / depart

§ 16. All the Substantives in thti T,i.t;„ i.
arranged in five classes, called r.eolensi^>n« If*«^ T

»»

J»

»»

2nd
3id

4th

5th

5>

»>

I

IS

us

ei

in..„i ^ •>
'"^ '-eim, nations um or n<m of tlia a«,.,-^-,.„



§18. FIEST DECLENSION.

salted Jomwji.

Chapter IY. -The First Declension.

Filf n ^?^ .^'««ii^jtive Singular of Substantives of ihe

Sing.

a table

of a table

to 01 for a table

Nam. Hons-ll,

Gen. Mens-ae,

Dat. Mens-ae,

Ace. Mens-am, a table

Vac. Mens-Ji, table liable.

Abl. Mens-a, by,toiih, orfrom a

Plur.

Mens-ae, tables

Mens-arum, of fables

Mens-is, to or for tablet
Mens-as, tables

Mens-ae, tables

Mens-is, by, with, orfrom tablet.
Obs The meanings here and in subsequent examples assigned to the Genitive

^.lT;wV"'*'' "''"" ^'"*'^" ""'"^1 °'^««; »>"* it must not be euplposed that these cases can always be thus translated.
^

.,nSf?f"""T^-^
Substantives of the First Declension are Feminineunless they designata males : as, nauta (masc.), a sailor.

^'"'""»®'

Examples for Declension,

hora, an, hour. sllva,
poena, a punishment. stella,

femlna, a woman. via
porta, a gate.

ala,

barba,

causa,

coena,

a wmg.
a beard.

a cause,

a supper.

a wood,

a star,

a tpay.

victoria, a victory.

Obg. 1. The stems of all substantives of the first declension end in a.
Obs 2. The Genitive Singular ended originally in as (a contraction otais)

or ftH?.
^°*

'«^!?.* 'l^""^''^'
^''^^^ compounded .,-ith pater, Ser, fflTuB

patiTfamlli 8, &c. In poetry the old form of the Genitive ai irstead om, IS sometimee found : as, aqum; ofthn water; terraY, of the earth

aiJ^t'^'^v'
^""'''^ ^^'"""^^ substantives ends in «>/» Instead ofarum The ending in nm is found in the compounds of c6ia and ggna • ascoellcSlum from coellcola, an inhabitant of heaven ; terrTgc-rum fi-fm ten?!gena earth^orn: also iudrachmum, amihorum, from dracSmaV amphci

^^tk-^^Y ^f''^
c^nd Ablative Plural of some words end in abm- asdeabas f.om dea, a goddess} flliubus from filia, a daughter. Th s endi^tdistinguishes hem from corresponding masculine ?ubstanthes o? Se«cond declension: as, dels from deus, a god; flliis from ftl us, « itSo likewise duabus from duae, t^oo ; ambabus from ambae. both Lt(T^.

§ 18. Declkxsiox of Grjcek Surstantives.
Greek Substantives of tliis declension employed in Latin end in --

*r^, c* in the Nominative Singular, and are thus declinedT-
^'

Feminine.
Mom. £pTtom-e, abridgment
(ion. EpIt<Sm-es
l>at. Ei)l;8m-ae
Ace. Kpltfini-en

Voo. Kprt8m.€
Abl. Eptt8m-fi

Masculine.
Aene-as (proper name)
Aene-ae
AenC'-ae

Aene-an (am)
Aene-a

Masculine.
AiicliTs-Cs (proper namej
AnchTs-ao

Auchls-ao

AnchTs-en (am)
Anchl8-e (a, ft)

Aaoh!8-e (a).

•
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SECOND DECLENSION.
«1».

Chapter V.-The Second Declension.

Neuter Substantrves in2 '"^^^ "^ *» ^^^ «' «-)' and of

-_ Sing.

JVOTO. D8niln.ii8, aZord
^ew Domln-I, o/aZorc?
nat D6min.6, to or for a lord
Ace. Domin-um, a lord
Voe D6min.e. Zo/d lalo,d.AM. D6min.6, by, with, orfrom

A. Masculine,

t

Sing.

Aow. Magiater, a master
^ew. Magistr-i, of a master
JJat. Magistr-o, toorforamaster
ACC' ssagiatr-van, a master
yoe. MSgister, master

Plur.

Domln-I, lords

Ddmin-orum, of lords
DoaUn-is, to or for lords
Dom!n-6s, ZortZ*

Domin-i, fo,^, j-^^^^^
Ddmln-is, by, with, or /ror*

2.
•Plur.

Magistr-i, masters
Magistr-orum, of masters
Magistr-is, to or for masters
Magistr-os, masters

MaSte-U hyZTthTorfromlm^Zt f^^t'* .
a master. '^^S^^^'^^' H mth, or from

masters.

Nom. Pugr,
Gen. Puer-i,

Puer-6,

Puer-um,
Puer,

Puer-o,

Sing.

Dat
Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

a boy

of a boy
to or for a boy
a boy

boy Ihoy,

^y,vnth,oxfroma

B.

8. Plur.

Pu5r-i, boys
Puer-orum, of boys
Pu3r-ia, to or/or boyt
Puer-os, boys
Puer-i, boys
Puer-is. Hmth, 01fr(m boys.

„. — Muter.
omg.

Nom. Eegn-um. a kingdom
, Keen a i.

^^1'
Oen. Regn-i, of akinadom

*«&»-?» A;engr(Z(,m«

^«<. Regn-6, toorforatZdom S^^""^'
o/^^rfom*

^«o. Regn-um, a /fc^^l
"^'^'"*

J^^f^f'
^« ^^'M kingdoms

kingdoi.
^®^-"'

'''2'' ,?*^^. or >,«
„ ' Kingdoms.

are Feminine; ihtiimef"f T^^^^^^^^^^ «^"l? Secopd Declension
a pear-tree, Ourintlius. Corinth^ IJ^f' ^"^ Countries

: as, pJrus.
aie grouna, alvus. ^Aeftky. eg us. adiLffZ^r^^'' ^"'^« •" «^' ^""^^^

2. Three in «« are Neuter viruf
*^' "' " «'"'«''«'%/««.

valgus, the multitude. l^hX^^'I^L^ZZ'^f^T '^" ""'""'• ""'^



§1». SECOND DECLENSION.

3. ^M Neuter Substantives have the Nominative. Accusative, and

Jirys'e'ndTuT
'''''^"'^''''* "^^ inthePluml these cies

Examples for Declension like ddmfnds.

dbus, food.

liipus, a wolf.

niimSrus, a number.
malus (/.), an apple-tree,

annus, a year.
ramus, a branch.
rtvus, a stream.
ulmus (/.), an elm.

nidus, a nest.
liortus, a garden.
cervus, a stag,

lir^nus {f.), a plum-tree

&ger, afield.

Sper, a 6oar.

Examples for Declonsion like mdgistifr.

cmcer, a crab. I fftber, a smith.
caper, a he-goat.

\ Uber, a 600A.

Examples for reclension Hkepugr.

sScer, afather-in-law. I ggner, a son-in-^aw. I Liber. Parrhuj.
vesper, ^.m«^.

|
adulter, an adulterer. \ libSrt (plu.), SXn.'

NoTK 1. The above are the only Substantives in er which preserve the ^ in «nthe cases. The Adjectives which preserve the e are given in § se^X 1.
Note 2. rcsj»er is irregriilar. See § 53, Obs. 2.

donum, a gift.

tectum, a roof.

Examples for Declension like r^fnum.

scfltum, a shield. I bellum, tear,
vinum, wine.

\ tem]pliim, a temple.

HWnn ^' °^*" substantives of the second declension end in asdSmIno regno pu«ro mSgistero. The mminative SingularZ^lSyended m da and the Accusative in om : as, d8mln8.s, d6mL-m • SSs
a^rSX-s, JeUtrf™?^" ^"^ ^°^*^ ^^^^ ^ ^^ ^-"^ ^-^ '"- •

06*. 3. The Vocative Singular of flUus, « son, gSnius, a guardian spirit and

Laell, ioc/tM« ; TuUl, 2\<«tt«.
y»»' »kj7» «ptm

,

^*f« in3^w?'"' ^^"''?^ °^ '""'^ ^"'»'*^^ ^°^^ i° «»« ii^stead of <7r«m. This
18 especially the case with words signifying money, weights, measures andtrades

:
as. nummum from nummus, a piece o/mon^T sestotS fromsestertms, a sesterce, a silver coin (about 2d.) / mddium from Sus «Boman corn-measure, a peck ; fabrum, from fdber, a smith

'

^ti; S"^
o°;y substantives of the second declension ending in ir are vir a

7 k' T.^'^'r'
*°-' ^'^^ **« compounds, triumvir, &c.: and levfr W «husband's brother, a brother-in-lato.

'
'
"*'

"

06». 6. DeQs, fi'od, is decUned in the following manner

:

Sing.

Nam. Detts, God
Gen. Del, 0/ fforf

Dat. Deo, <o frod

^cr;. Deum, God
Voc. Dette, God
At-'. Deo. ojr, icj^A,

Idod.
or /»-o/«

Plur.

Del, Dil, or Dl, G^orf*

Deorum or DeUm, 0/ ©orf*
Dels, Dils, or Dis, fo ffot^s

Del, Dil, or Dl, Gods
Dels, Dils, or Dis, iy, m,jVA,

The forms Dei {pi.) and 2)ejs are rarely used.

''Gods.

or from



t? THIRD DECLENSION.

§ 20. Declension of Greek Scibstanhves.

JO,

^om. DelSs
e'en. Dell
Dat. Deis
•£co. Del6n, D61am
Voc. Del6
•46^ Dels

AndrSggos
AndrSgei, AndrdgSo
Androg-go

Andi-3g6on, Andr«g6o
Andr6g668

AndrSggo

«»«S ^h^^oonJia-ol'V' *>•,?« Declension so^e-

^om. Orpheus
Gen. Orphei, Orphei
I>at. Orph^o
•dxic. OrphSum
f'oc. Orpheu
Abl. Orphfio

Orphgus
Orphgos

Orpha, Orplxl
Orphea
Orpheu

ttfl Georgica. "* ""^ **»»• ^s, Georglcon libri. tha books §

\ Chapteb VI.^The Thihd Declension.

4^D^^ntrr^^^ of tl,e
end m some consonant orT '"• ^^^^^ «tenis

A. Mascvline and Feminine Substantives

mulfp".\^tf^^ end in tLe Iabi.1



§22. THIRD DECLENSION. 9

Nom. Trab-s (f.), a beam
^««. Trfi,b-Is, of abeam
Dat. Trab^l, to or /or a beam
Ace. Tr&b-em, a beam
Voc. Trab-s, beam [beam.
Ml. TrSb-e, hy, with, or from a

Sing. 2.

Nom. Princep-s (m.), a chief
Gen. Princip-is, of a chief
Bat. Princip-i, to ot for a chief
Ace. Princlp-em, a chief

Plur.

Tr9,b-os, beams
Trab-um, of beams
Trab-ibus, to or for beams
Trab-es, beams
Trab-es, beams
Trab-ibus, by, with, or from heams.

Plur.

Princlp-es, chiefs

Princip-um, of chiefs

Princip-ibils, to ox for chiefs
Princip-es, chiefs

Voc ^ceps chief [a chief I Princip-es, chiefs [chiefsAM. Pnncip.g. by, u,ith, or from 1 Princip-ibus, by, with, or frL
Sing.

Nom. Hiem-s (f.), lointer

Gen. Hiem-Is, of winter
Dat. Hiem-^i, to or for winter
Ace. Hiem-em, lointer

Voc. ffiem-s, O winter [winter.
Abl. Higm-e, by, with, or from

Sing.

Nom. ITrb-s (f.), a city

Gen. Urb-ifl, of a city

ITrb-i, to or for a city

Urb-em, a(nty
ITrb-s, city [city,

X^rb-g, by, with, or from a

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

8. Plur.

Hiem-es, winters

Hiem-um, of winters

Hiem-ibtls, to or for tointert

Hiem-es, winters

Higm-es, winters [ters.

Higm-ibiis, by, with, or from win-

^ Plur.

Urb-es, cities

Urb-imn, of cities

TTrb-ibils, to or for cities

Urb-es, cities

Urb-es, cities

Urb-ibiis, by, with, or from cities.

Obs. 1. When a monosyUabic Stem ends in two consonants the «/.« «7 -«h.

1. Plur.

Ofic-es, leaders

Sing,

^om. Dux (eg.), a leader
Gen. Diic-is, ofalo'^r

Dttc-i, to or y^i^ . , leader
Duc-eni, a leader
T)UT. O lon/Jm. r7^„J-„

Buc-g, Ay, with, or /row a

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

Dflc-um, of leaders
Dfic-ibus, to or for leaders
Duc-es, leaders

Bue-es, f> ieacfer*

Dfio-ibOa, by, with, orfrom leaders

B 3
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§23.

Sing.

yom. lex (f.), o law
Gen. Leg-lB, of a law
Dat. Lgg.i, to or for a law
Ace. Lgg-em, a law
^00. Lex, Olaw [;««,.

»• Plur.

LSg-Ssi lawa
Leg-um, of laws
Leg.'l)fis, to or for lam
LSg-eSi towa
I-Sg^s. laws

^ Mg^, hy, mth. orfrom a I Wg.M., 6y. t^Yft, or^om ?a„«.

Sing.

Norn. JMn{c.),ajudge
(ren. Jfldlc-Is, of a Judge
Dat. Jfldlc-I, to OTfor a judge
Ace. Jmcem, a Judge
Voc. Judex, Oj'ttdgrfl f-y^^e.
Abl. Jiidlc-g, by, toith, orfrom a

3. Plur.

JudgesJUdlcSs,

Jfldlc-um, ofJudges
I Jadlc-Ibils, to or for Judges
Jfldlo^s, y»(d^e«

Jfldlc-Mg, 6y, with, or /om

Sing,

^om. Arx (f.), a citadel
Gen. Aie-U, of a citadel

Arc-i, to OT for a citadel
Arc-em, a citadel

Arx, citadel [citadel
Arc-g, by, with, or from a

4.

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

Plur.

Arc-es, citadels
Arc-Ium, of citadels

Arc-Ibilg, to or for citadeU
Arc-es, citadels
Arc-es, O citadels

Arc-Ibiis, by, with, orfrom dtadeh.

f« f/.)r

pax (/.),

fornax (/.),

vox (/.),

rftciix
(/.),

rex (w.),

legs.

cause

Examples fbr Declension.

ntlc-is,

fSc-is,

pac-is,

fornSc-is,

v6c-is,

radlc-is,

reg-is,

a nut.

a torch,

peace,

an oven,

a voice,

a root,

a king.

grex (m.),

remex (m.),

poUex (m.),

index (c),
vertex (»».),

merx
(f.^,

gi-6g-is,

remlg-is,

polllc-is,

indlc-is,

vertlc-is,

falc-is,

nierc-is,

afl(,ck.

a rower,

the thumb,
an informer,
an eddy,
a sickle,

"ier handise.

and gs are contracted into x : as dux \r,«t.>^A «# ^ ,

In nix, mou>. Gen. nlv-is, k? „"i^&^l°/t"°-«' ^^? ^'t^-'d ol

the Stem originally ended in a giutural. '
"' *"'^' ^° '» **•

denM-nxSes ,^f
^^^^^^^ ^« Stems of which end in the

Sing.

Nom.hat?^{l\anage
Gen. AetaWs, of an age
Dat. Aetat-I, to or for an age

Aetat-em, an age
Aeta-s, age lan age.
Aetat-g, bv. with, nr /.«».-

' -- J-^

Ace.

Voc

AU.

1- Plur.

I Aetat-es, ages

I Aetat-um, of ages
Aetat-ibiis, to or/or ages
Aetat-es, ages
Aetat-es, O ages

"y, with, orfrom age*.



§24. THIRI^ l)l!]CT,ENSrON. n
Sing.

Nom. L&pl-s (m.), a stone

Oen. Lapld-ig, of a stone

L&pld-i, to or for a stone

L&pld-em, a stone

I&pl-s, stone [a stone

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

All.

^ Plar.

[

LJ^pId-es, stimes

Lapid-um, of stones

L&pld-Ibiis, to or for stones

Lapld-es, stones

L&pld-es, O stones
U?id4, by, with, or from I lipId-IbilB, by, with, or from iUrneB.

Sing.

Nom. Mng-s (c), asoldier

Gen. MiUt-is, of a soldier

Dat. Wmt-i,
Ace. mUt-em,
Voc. Mflg-s,

Abl. MiUt-g,

to or for a soldier

a soldier

soldier [soldier,

by, loith, or from a

8. Plur.

Millt-es, soldiers

Millt-om, of soldiers

Mnit-ihilfl, to or for soldiers

MiQIt-es, soldiers

Millt-es, soldiers [diers.

Mnit-Ibils, by, with, or frrni sol-

Sing.

Nom. Mon-s (m.), a mountain
Gen. Mont-is, of a mountain

Mont-i, to orfor a mountain
Mont-em, a mountain
Mon-8, mountain
Mont4, by, with, or from a

mountain.

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

*. Plur.

Mont-es, mountains
Mont-Ium, of mountains
Mont-!biis, to or for mountain

f

Mont-es, mountains
Mont-es, mountains
Mont-ibfis, by,with, orfrom moun-

tains.

civltas (/.), civitat-is, a state.

virtus (/.), virtut-is, virtue.
sftcerdos (c.) , sacerdot-is, a priest,

priestess.
cassis (/.;, cassKd-is, a helmet.
corags (c), comrt-is, a companion.

Examples for Declension.

obses (c), obsld-is, a hostage.
pars (/.), part-is, apart.
serpens (c), serpent-is, a serpent.
ars (/.), art-is, an art.
frons (/.), front-is, a forehead.

Ohs. 1. Tand*? are dropped before s: as aeta a l8nV q ™tix -

, of aetat-s, ISpid-s. mUet-s, mont-s ' ^ '

°'^*"''' '"°°-'' '"'^^^'^

Sing.

iVom. Consill (m.), a consul
Gen. Consiil-is, of a consul

Consiil-i, to or for a consul
Consill-em, a consul

Consiil, O consul
f^/\v%ti%%l X 7.-. J.. 'IT -Vv±isiu-s, uy, icuh, or /roJtt

« cowJmZ.

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

Consiil-gB,

ConsiU-nm,

ConsiU-ibiia,

Consiil-Qs,

Consiil-es,

Gousul-ibus,

Plur.

consuls

of consuls

to orfor consuls

consuls

consuls

by, with, or from
consuls.
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Dat
Aco.

Voo.

AU.

^^-' «. Plur
y(m. CiamJJr (m.), a ehout i ciftm8r in .t.' *

aamfir-I, to or for a shout ClS,mmhiiBioTi^r,i. ,Cl&m6r-em, a ahout ciamSr Sa 1 ^ ^^
uiamor, o shout [a «Aom^ ClamSr-fia n .i. 2

Sing.

Norn. Aii8«r(m.), a goose
Oert, Anser-lB, of a goose

Ansgr-i, to or for a goose
AnBer-em, a goose
Anagr, goose la goose.

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl. Ansgr-g,

8' Plur.

,

Ang^-ea, geese

I

Anagr-um, 0/ geese

Ansgr-ibfls, to 01 for geeao
Ansgr-es, geese
Anagr-es, O geese

oy, wjf^, or from Anagr-Ibfia Z»y ,w/* «. /., <uia«M ABOB, oy, «;«<A OTfromgeese.

Nom
Gen.

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

,
Sing.

Patgr, a father
Patr-Is, qf a father
Patr-I, to or/or a /attcr
Patx-em, a father
Pater, 0/a<7ter [/aWier.
Patr-g,

'

*• Plur.

Patr-es, fathers
Patr-um, offathers
Patr-ibiis, to or for fathers
Patr-es, fathers
Patr-es, fathersHmth, ox from a PateftL ^,/ vf* .J «// a I ratr-ibtis, H with, ox from fathers.

Sing.

iVbm. Flos (m.), a/oM;er
Gen. Plor-Is, of a flower
Dai. Flor-i, to ox for a flower
Ace. F16r-em, a/owjer

5. Plur.

Plor-es, flowers
Flor-um, offlowers
Flor-ibils, to ox forflowers
Flor-es, flowers

sol (w.), s6I-is,

exsfll (c), exsQl-is,

c616r(m.), c6l6r-is,
t!(m6r (m.), Omor-is,
•nos (»n.), mor-is,

Examples for Declension.

the sun.

an exile,

colour,

fear,

a custom

agggr(w,), agggr-is,
carcSr (m.), carcgr-is,
mQligr, inaii^r-is,

matgr, mati-is,
fratgr, frati-is,

a mound,
a prison,

a woman.
a mother.

a brother.

Ohs. 1. In some Substantives endlne in a,- *\,^ ^ , :s

V'- "^'^-'t.vrsi"?"^;:''" y'''' '^"•"« '•"»"=
. imh^sr-is, ' '^' °°'^-"- ^^'"w and mm. pulvfe, dmt. Gen.
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§ 25. V. Substantives the Stems of which end in on.

Sing.

Nom. Leo (m.), a lion

Gen. Le5n-Is, of a lion

Dat. Le6n-I, to or for a lion

Ace. LeSn-em, a lion

Voo Leo, Olion [Hon.
Abl. Leon-S, hj, toith, or from a

i. Plur.

Le5n-es, lions

Leon-om, of Uon$
Le5n-Ibiis, to or for lions

Leon-es, lions

Le6n-g8, lion»

Leon-Ibiia, bi/, with, orfrom li<m$.

Sing.

Nom. Virgo, a maiden
Gen. Virgin-Is, of a maiden

Virgin-i, to orfor a maiden
Virgin-em, a mniden
Virgo, maiden [maiden.
Virgin-5, by, with, orfrom a

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

2. Plur.

Virgln-e8, maidens
Virgin-um, of maidens
Virgin-ibiis, to or for maidens
Virgin-es, maidens
Virgin-es, maidens [maidens.
Virgln-Ibiis, by, with, or from

Examples for Declension.

sermo (m,), sermon-is, a discourse.
pflgio (in,),- pflgion-is, a dagger.
latro (m.), latron-is, a robber.
praeco (m.), praec6n-is, a crier.
oratio (/.), oration-is, a speech,
pavo(»i.), pav6n-is, a peacock.

homfi.(c.), h8mln.is, a man or wo-
grando

(/.), grandin-is, hail. [man.
ordo (m ), ordln-is, a rank.
Imago (/.), Imagin-is, a likeness.
hirundo (/.), hirundln-is, a swallow,
arundo(/.), &rundln-is, a reed.

^\*;iL?'?n
^^^"^ ^"'*' '°^° ('•^°''*)' t^« * is clianged into r, A^hen anoth«syllable follows: as, Stem yivgHn, Gen. virgln-is. Comp. §'211^,2.

Obs.2 Caro (;S^m car8n) /e,A, drops the d in all cases except the I^om andVoo. Smg.
: as, JVbm. caro, Gen. cam-Is, i)a<. carn-1, &c.

§ 26. VI. Substantives the Stems of which end in i.

Sing.

Nom. Host-is (c), an enemy
Gen. Host-is, of an enemy

Host-I, to or for an enemy
Host-em, an enemy
Host-is, O enemy [enemy

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

!• Plur.

Host-es, enemies
Host-ium, of enemies
Host-ibils, to orfor enemies
Host-es, enemies

Host-es, enemies [mies.
Host-e, by,with, orfrom an

\ Host-ibiis, by, with, or frcm ene-

^vis
f/.), a bird.

Examples for Declension.

5vfa (f.\ a sheep.

^lis
(f.), a cat.

vestis {f.\ a gcutnenf
classia

(f.), ajhet. ^
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Some Stems end in l or e, and are thu« declined ;—

S27

Norn. Fflb-Ss,

Oen. Nflb-Ia,

Dat. Nflb-I,

Ace. Nab-em,
Voo. Wflb-fis,

Sing.

o. cloud

of a cloud

to OT for a cloud

a cloud

cloud [cloud

Piur.

Nflb-88, rloud$

Nab-Ium, of clouds
Nab-ibii8, to Qt for cloud*
Nflb-es, clouds

NQb-8«, O clouds
AOl. mb-i, by, ^tk, or from a

\
NQb-Ibtta, by, with, or frcm doud,.

Examples for Declension.

clUSs, a defeat
| rapSs. a roc*.

| sides, a seat.

B. Neuter Substantives.

OfSSv^^-rrfhlrSn^.X^p^zt

§ 28. I. Substantives the Stems of which end in n, r. s. t.

1. Plur.

Ndmln-um,

Sing

Norn. NSmSn, a name
Gen. N6mln-Is, of a name
Dat. Namin-i, to or for a name
Ace. Nomen, a name
Voe. Nomgn, Oname [name.
Abl. N6mln-g, by, mith, orfrom a

Sing.

Norn. Fulgur, lightning
Om. Tnlgix-U, of lightning
Dat. Falgiir-i, to or for lightning*- Fulgfir, lightnvag

FulSfiir, lightning

Fulgiir-g, by, with, or from
lightning.

N5mIn-&,

Womln-ibiis,

names

of nam s

to or for names
names

names [names.
hy, with, or from

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

2. Plur.

j

Fulgfir-a, lightnings

Fulgilr-iiin, of lightnings

Fulgiir-Ibils, to or for lightninqs
Fulgilr-&, lightnings

Fulgfir-a, (* lightnings

Fulgiir-ftiia, hy, with, or from
lightnings.

I~3m. Crtla,

Oen. Criir-Is,

Orflr-i,

Crils,

Grils,

Crflr-8,

Dat
Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

Sing.

of a leg

to or for aleg
a leg

Oleg [leg.

*• Plur.

Crflr-S, legs

Crflr-um, ofleg$
Crilr-IbttB, to or for legs
Criir-&, legs

Crflr-ii, legs
hy, with, or from a

\ Crflr-ibiis, ^,with, or from has.
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sing.

Norn. Opfis, a vsork

Gen. Opgr-I», of a work
Dat. 6pgr-I, to or for a work
Ace. Optli, a work
Voo. 6pils, Owork [work.
Abl. OpSr-S, hy, with, or from a

>• Plur.

Opgr-um, 0/ irorA;*

Opgr-Ibtts, to or for works
Op8r-&, worft*

Op8r-i, O work$
Opgr-IbfiB, 6y, M«-<A, or /row looritr

Sing.

JVbm. Corpfis, a body
Gen. Corp8r-I«, of a body
Dat. Corp6r-i, to ox for a body
Aco. Corpiis, a body
Voo. Corpfis, Obody [body.

CorpKr-i,

Corp5r-um,

Corp8r-Ibili,

Corp8r-i,

Corpor-&,

PItir.

bodies

of bodtea

to or for bodies

bodies

bodies [bodm.Abl. Corpor-g, by, mth, orfrom a Corpgr-Ibtts, by, with, or frZ

Sing.

Nom. C&pfit, a head
Gen. C&plt-Is, of ahead
Dat. C&pit-I, to or for a head
Ace. CSpfit, ahead
Voo. C&pfit, Ohead {head.
Abl. C&pIt-8, by, with, or from a

8. Plur.

C&plt-a, heads

C&pXt-um, of heads

C&plt-Ibtis, to or for heads
C&plt-a, heads
C&pit-a, heads

C&plt-Ibils, by, with, orfrom heads.

flanSr?""^ ^V Substantives ending in en and us are not Neuter • as

'r(S.)r^&i:
" *^-«^i'«-^- Venos. eris. the goddess o/^pS

flflmgn, Inig, a river.

carmfin,

fulmSn,
Inie,

Inis,

a song.

a thunderbolt.
semfin, Jnis, a seed.

murmfir, ilris, a murmur.
guttiir, iiris, a throat.
OS, oris, a mouth.
gfintts. firis, a race.
foediis, firis. a treaty.

Examples for Declension.

fQniis,

Ifitiis,

sldfL",

vulnfls,

littiis,

pigniis,

tempiis,

nSmiis,

pectfis.

firis, a funeral
firis, a side.

firis, a constellation.

firis, a Wound.
oris, a shore.

oris, a pledge.
oris, a time.

oris, a grove.

oris a breast.

Obs. 1. The substitution of r for the flnal « nt +1,0 o*^.., _i-

tiTr '- T T^rr ^^-^- -^^ iistrrcr^s-t:«p6s, «p6r.is. instead of Spgs-is ; corpus. corp6r.is, instead of co^Ssl *

'^*LL?%".^*° t °' t^^-^-""- ISi^g- is only an euphonic chan«, of th.
« and 6 of the Stem

: as, <S^««„ »pe8. corpSs ; JTom. «pfls; 00^18^

''tltiM^.^il ^K!'-*?!A°^ *3« Stem is Changed into r when another-, „ ,^, .^„ ^m- p ^ nomea, nomia-i*. iSto § 31, oba. 2.
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iVn I^aLt)"*""'""'
"'" ^•"'^ "' *'"'''•' ">«' » ' (*•

ATom. Mir-*,

M&rli,

H&r-I,

M&r-I,

M&r-S,

M&r-I,

Gen.

Dat.

Ace,

Voc.

Abl.

Sing.

thf, tea

of the sea

to or /or the tea
the aeu

O sea [g^„_

fry, with, orfrom the

*• Plur.

Mir-U, seas

M4rlum, of seas

M&r-ibiii, toorfitrttat
M&r 14, ««((«

Mir 14, «ea«

M4r-Ibila, by, with, or /row seas.

Nom
Qen.

Dat.

Ace,

Voc.

Abl.

Sing.

AnIm&I, an animal
Anlm41-l8, of nn animal
Anlm41-I, to or for an animal
Aiilm41, an animal
Anlm41, animal
Anlmai-i, by, with, or from

an animal.

8.

Animal- 14,

Animai-Ium,

Anlmai-lbOa,

Anlmai-i4,

Anlmai-I4,

Anlmai-IbilB,

IMiir.

animala

of animals

to or for animals
animals

animala
by, with, or from

animals.

rets, a net.
'

fivIlS, a sheepfold.

Examples for Declension,

vectlgai, a tax,
I cakar,

'

a f^lr

in .-. aee §§ 31, 32 '
'^''"" '"'^"*'^' ^'"»- «='^l«ar. Hence the Ml.

8
SO. The following irregular Substantives are thus declined :

Sing
Ifom, Bos
Gen. BSv-Ts
Dat. B8v-I
4cc. B5v-em
Too. Bos
**/. B8v.6

BSs i^c.), on ox or cow.

Plur.

BSv-Cs

B5"-um or bS-um
R<' 'fls or ba-bil8
Uov-es
liov-Cs

Bo-bQs or bQbtls.

w Sing.

It&
Ittnfr-Ts

ItKner-l

Iter

iter

itlngr-S

SSnex, an

Sing.

Jfom. SSnex
Gen. Sen-lfs

S6n-I

SSn-em
Senex

Iter, a Journey.

Plur.

Ittaer-a

Ittner-um

itKner-Kbfls

ItKner-a

ittofir-a

.^trner-ftfls.

J)at

Aco.

Voc.

Ml.

old man,

Plur.

S6n-es

Sen-um
Sen-Ibas
Sen-g8

Sen-cs

Sfin-lbtts

JQpIter {=J6v.pMr,
«. e. pater), the god.

JQpIter

J8v-to

J8r.I

Jfiv-em

Jupiter

J6v.6.

VTs h'')iii-ngth.

Plur.

Vlrium

Tts

Vis

VI
Vim
Vis

VI

Vlrlbtls

Vires

Vires

Virlbiia

jo.srr-i's^^.'^^j-s™- -i^sT^'^ -
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IlEMAIlKS ON THE CaSES OF THE TiUllD DkCLEN.'ION.
§81-82. Stoma in i have frvqucntlv the Ace Rinn i.. 4m «.« jii

Sing, in I. an.l tl.o Ace VI. in U. ^ 'nZ^^, aro%fto^od^acci„W
^owoirir "^ ''"''^"

"' ""'^^' ^^^^^^^ ot wiuch tirstr end !s

Jco. Sing. pnpi>i-m, like mensa-ra. grftdu-in, die-m.

^cfl. PZ. pupp.-s, „ xnon8tt-0, gmdu-B, disV
Out many bucIi words follow tlio analon-v of wnrrla of !.« ».:,i i

clcnHion. tho Stems of wlach end in a coJonant
"'*' ""'"^ '^^^

§ 35, 36. Stems in i have tho Gen. PI. in turn with the followiniroxoeptions :-jftvi;m» a youth; vatos. « 2>rophet; c&nis a C- voSsa ft.rcf
;
wluch have tho (Jen. javflnum. vatum. cftnum vOlaLm S

1. The following words have also the Gen. in fum, not um:
tmbfir (imbrium), m. rain.

at«r (utrium), m. a baff made
of leather.

lintfir (lintrium), m. a wherry.

InsiiI)Sr(In8ubrium), in. name of a
Gallic tribe.

di.ro (camium),/. flesh.
venter (veutrium), m. <Ae 6e%.

2. Monosyllabic words, the stems of which end in two eon

r.f U?' "^^^ ""^"T* ^^' ^•"-^"^: "^ons. mont-ium. Soalso OS (5m 08S). n., a hone. Gen. PI. oss-ium ; as {Stm. ass), toa small com. Gen. PI. ass-imn. ''•
'

8. Also the following monosyllabic words in which the atemends m a single consonant

:

lis (lltium),/. a lawsuit.
glis (gllrium), m. a dormouse.
vis (virium), /. force.
mOs (marium), m. a mouse.

mas (m&rium), a ma/«.
nix (nivium), /. snow.
faux (fauciura), /. the throat.
strix (strigium),/. an owl.

Obs. The JVbm. faux is not used.

§ 38-45. Gbeek Substantives of the Thibd Declension. See § 20.

Examples.

Sing.Sing.

Nom. PSricIes

Gen. PgrlclKs, Pgricli

Dat. PSricli

Ace. PSriclem, Pgricletl

Voc. Pgricles, PSriclSs,

Ml. PSricle. [PgriclS

Sing.

JVowi. SapphS
Gen. SapphUs, wSapphonls

Dat. Sappho, Sapphoni
Aco. Sappho, Sapphonem
Voo, SapphS
«... —^j.^_„.^.

Pallas

Paliadfa, Paliados

Paliadi

Paimdem, Pall&d&
Pallas

PaliadS.

Sing.

clilSmj^s, a cloak.

chlamydls, chlamj^dfis

chlamj^di

chlamydem, chlamyda

Sing.

Pttrfe

PftrKdlfs, ParKdSs
ParKdi

ParW.em,Parlda,rarin
Par!

PirKdg.

Plur.

(hiamydSs or Jb
chiamydum
chiamj^dibiis

chlamydss, cWftjnydgs

chiamydiDtU.



H

JL8 POURTHT DKCLENSir)N.
§4».

C TAPTER VII.—The Fourth Declension.

§ 4G.'Ilie Nominative Singular of Masculine and Femi-nine SuDstentiyes of the Fourth Declension ends in^^dof Neuter Substantives in a.
'

Sing.

Nam, Gr&d-fts, a step

Gen. Gr&d-iis, of a step

Dat. Gr&u-ui, to ox for a step

ji.cc. Or&d-um, a step

Voc. GrSd-fis, st^p [rtep.

Ahl. Grad-fl, hy, loith, or from a

Sing.
I

rom. Gen-u, a knee
Gen. Ggn-us, of a knee
Dat. Gea-u, to or for a knee
Ace. GSn-u, a knee
Voc. OSn-u, Oknee [knee.

GrSd-tis, steps

Gr&d-uum, of steps

Gr&d-ibiis, to or for steps
Gr&d-fls, steps

Gr&d-us, steps

rrSd-ibus, hy, with, orfrom steps.

Plur.

6gn-ii&, knees

Gen-uum, of knees

Gen-ibiis, to or for knees
Gen-fia, knees

jr.1 #ix ,' 7.
' V, ^

I

6eii-ii&, knees
Ahl GSn-ii, hy. With, or from a

\ GSa-Ibils, hy, with, or/rom knees.

Gender.—Substantives in us of the Fourth DeclensioTi o^^ «,„
lme.j.ith the exception ofthe names of tre" and theTortnTenS"

fructus, fruit

currus,

fiensus.

a chariot,

a sense.

Exaniplas for Dedonsion.

Masculine.

TjStus, a movement.
UBUs, a use.

casus, a fall.

passus, apace.
oursus, a running.
cantus, a song.

mftnus, a hand.
trfbus, 1 tribe (a division of the
Scus, a needle. [Roman people).
portKcus, a portico.

dSmus, a home.

Feminine.

nttrus, a daughter-in-l<}w.
socrus, a mother-in-law.
anus, an old-woman.
idus (p!.), th". Ides (a division ofthe

Roman month).

comu, a horn.

Neuter.

\
v6ru, a spit.

Oh,. 1 The Stems of all Substantives of the Fourth Declension end in «.

quercus, also Sous,
arcus, vdru, laeus,

speeus, tribus, artiie,

portus, pecu, partus.
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quercus (/.), an oak.
&c\ia (/.), a needle.

arcus ( m.), a bow.
v«ru (n.), a spit.

IScus (m.)i a lake, tank.
spScuB (to. /. I

tribua (/.), a tribe.

artos («.}, a joint.

portus (!».), a harbour.
p6cu («.), co«/«.

partus (»!.)» o Wr<A.

Ms. 5. DSmufl, a hoiue, belongs partly to the Second, partly to the Fourth
Declension.

Jfotn. Dfim-tis

Gen. D5m-us
Dat. D«m-ul
Ace. D5m-um
Voe. D6m-ti8
Abl. Dfim-o

D8m-Q8
D5m-tium or d8m-dnun
D8m-Kbfl8

D5m-08 (rarely ddm-OB)
D6m-u8
D5m-Ibii8.

Hence the memorial line :

ToUg TO?, mU, toJ, mta,
SI decllnlrg ddmua vis.

i.e. leave oat the endings m?, tom, to?, mis, if you wish to decline ddmHa.
D«ml is used only with the meaning at home, and is probably a dative.

Chapter VHI.—The Fifth Declension.

oJi.^1' V^^ Nominative Singular of Substantives of the
t ifih Declension ends in ^s.

Sing.

Nom. Dl-es, a day
Gen. Di-ei, of a day
Dat. Oi-ei, to or for a day
Ace. Di-em, a day
Voe. Di-es, day [day.

All. Dl-e, by, mth, or from a

Plur.

K-es, days
Di-ertun, ofd'^jys

Di-ebiis, to or for days
D2-eS; days
Di-es, days

Li-ebiis, %, loith, or fr(m days.

.v.Sftfn ^•~ ^'-^^^'^^^v"^ i^^
'^'^^^ Declension are Feminine •

excepting dies, which in the Singular is sometimes Masculine and

l^fiSr?
^^'^^"^^e' .^"'i. in the Plural always Masculine : a"somendies (to.), noon, which is a compound of lies.

res, a thing.

Scies, a point.

f&cies, a face.

Examples for Declension.

efttgies, a likeness.

fides, faith.

sgries, a series.

spgcies, appearance.
spes, hope.

mSridies (w.), noon.

Obs. 1. The Stems of all Substantives of the Fifth Declension end in e.

^^t'fft l""
^^^ ^'";

''''^^f'
^'"^- *^^ ' ^" ^^ i« l°"g after a vowel, but shortafter a consonant

: as, dT-el, fad-el; but, rel, ftdgl.

^^dis^frS**'^
^'''' ^°^'^"''* ^'"^- *^^'''" «°'netime8 contracted into?; a,,

""trnplSmr'alf''^
"*' ''^ °"^^ "°"-'^^ °' th'.s Declension which h..o a
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Chapter XX^Isuegular Substantives.

§48.

*4-- atrf;^^^"«™W no Plural: .a,justI«a,,W,,. ,. toes.

Aedes,

Aqua,

Auxilium,

Career,

Castrum,

CSmltiuin,

Copia,

Fortuna,

Gratia,

Sing.

a temple ;
water;
help;

a prison;
a fort

;

aedes,

Squae,

auxllia,

carcgres,

castrS,
theplace ofAssembly; Comltia.
plenty ;

fortune ;
J favour

;

JmpSdimentum, a hindrance;

LQdn?'
<'j<^tter of the alpha.

^udus,
play,school; (bet;

9P®ra» exertion;
Opis (Gen.), /ie/jj;

copiae,

fortunae,

gratiae.

impedimenta, baggage.

Plur.

medicinal springs.
auxiliary forces

.

a starting-place,

a camp.
the Assembly itself,

forces.

the gifts cf fortune,
thanlis. Iproperty.

Pars,

Rostrum,
a portion ;
a beak ;

littgrae,

ludi,

opgrae,

Spes,

partes,

rosttS,

an epistle,

public games,
workmen,
power, wealth,
a part in a play.
the platform for speak-

ers in the Roman fo-
rum {adorned with
the beaks of ships).

writing tablets.

mma, a board, picture; ' tSbuIae.

Plural. ^''^'*''^'"'-'^*'-.'^*My. 6p](8, «pem, 8p6. Full

except ffi
'J"""-. -!«•. -i«. &w ««ls, «CHn, TM. FuU Ptoi,

Dellensiot"'
8"l'*-«™ «re J»«cte, that is. have a t^o-fold

•:T^"Sr/;£rp,J^.tr..!;^^^^^^^^ «- ~..

vaaa, vasOrum, vasls. ' " ^^^ Sccona in tlie Piurai ; afi
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geulfrVr/sS^^^^^^^^^^^^ '''^' - ^-« ^ ^ff--*

jScus (in.\

16cus (»».),

carb&sus (/.),

coelum (n.),

frgnum (n.),

TartSrus (m.),

rastrum (».),

Sing.

a joke.

a place.

fine linen.

heaven.

a bit.

the infernal regions.

a rake.

Plur.

JocIfm.),j6c&(n.)
loci (m.), 16c& (n.)
carbSsa (n.), sails.

coeli (m.) (rare).

freni (m.), frenS (n.)
Tai"tara(n.)

rasti-i (j/j.), rastrft (n.)

Chapter X.—Declension of Adjectives.

§ 55. Adjectives are either of Three Terminations (one foreach gender); ofTwoTermnations (one for the MLculineandFeimnme, and the other for the Neuter); or of Onelermmation (for all genders).

Adjectires of the first class end in «s, 8, mn, or Ir. 5 ranand are declmed in the Masculine and Neuter like Substan-
fayes of the Second Declension, and in the Feminine KkeSubstantives of thtf First Declension : as, bonfls bonS

Nom
Gen.

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

M.
Bon-US

Bon-i

Bon-5

Bon-um
Bon-g

Bon-o

M.
Nom. Niger
Gen. Nigr-i

Nigr-oDat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl

Sing.

F.

bon-a

bon ao

bonae
bon-am
bona
bon-a

Sing.

F.

uigr-a

nigr-ae

nigr-ae

bon-S,

bon-Smm
bon-is

bon-&

bon-&

bon-is

Nigr-um nifrr-am

Nig-er nigr-a

Nigr-o nigr-a

N.
xiigr-iun

nigr-i

nigr-o

niDT-uin.

nigr-um

nigr-6

2. Plur.

M. F.

Nigr-i nigr-ae

Nigr-orum nigr-arum
Nigr-is nigr-is

Nigr-i nigr-ae

Nigr-is nigr-is

N.
nigr-a

nigr-orum

nigr-is

nigr-a

nigr-&
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M.
Nom. Teller

Gen. Tener-I

Dat. Tengr-5

Ace.

Vor

Abl.

DECLENSIOif OP ADJECTIVES.

Sing.

I^ N.
tenSr-a tener-um
tener-ae tgner-i

tSner-ae tener^
Tgner-um tener-am tener-um
Tener tengr-a tener-um
Tengr-6 tgngr-a tengr-6

8. Plur.

M. K.

Tgner-i tgngr-ae

Tgner-onun tgner-arum
Tgner-is tengr-is

Tgngr-6s tgner-aa

Tgngr-i tgngr-ae

Tgner-is tengr-is

§67

N.

tgngr-&

tgngr-orum

tgngr-is

tgngr-&

tgngr-a

tengr-is

in&lu8,

carus,

clarus,

pleaus,

albus,

inagnus,

a.

urn,

um.
a, urn,

a, um.
a,

a»

um,
um,

Examples for Declension.

bad,

dear,

bright,

full,

white.

parvus, a, um,
great,

little.

stiperbus, a, um, proud.
sacei-, era, rum, sacred.
aeger, gra, rum, sick.
macer, era, rum, lean.
piilcher. chra, rum, beautiful.
ruber, bra, rum, red.
sinister, tra, rum, left.

Ob,. 1. The only Adjectives declined like t«n6r are the following •-
asper. 6ra. &nim. m,!^ ,., „

»

•

liber, 6ra, erum,
miser, 6ra, grum.

free,

wretched.

asper, 6ra, «rum, rough.
Ificer, 6ra, grum, torn.
prosper, 6ra. 6rum, prosperous.

With aU Adjectives infer and ger: as,
lanYger, 6ra, «rum, wool^earing. I gntfer tfra. i<,.„m x / » • .

''t.'i.^''''
'" "°' ""^''^^^ ^ ^' «^t*»r, satttra, sStilrum. full offend,

§ 57. Irregular Declension in us, a, um, and ^, a. um.
'

The foUowing A^ectives and Pronouns,

anils, soltts, totfls, ullils,

titer, neuter, altfir, nuUfis.
and ailtts,

hare in the Genitive Sing. »•«, and in the Dative i. For example-
'

M. F.
Norn. UU-iid uu-a
Oen. Ull-iiis

Dat. UU-I
Aee. Ull-um uU-am
Abl. U11.6 uU-a

N.
ull-um

ull-um

ull-o

M.
ut-er

Utr-Itts

Utr-I

Utr-um
Utr-o

Onus, one,

solus, alone.

tdtus, whole.

F.

utr-&

utr-am
utr-a

N.
utr-um

utr-um
utr-o

I ullus, ani/.

nuUus, none.
titer, which of two.

neuter, neither of two.
alter, one of two.
alius, one of any number, another.

S.fir'l"?J'e"".'" ""l*' «« toliMd to the „,„..„. ..1...^.
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N.

tgngr-&

m tenSr-orum

tSnSr.is

tener-&

tenSr>&

tenSr^s

proud.

sacred,

sick.

lean.

beautiful.

red.

left.

free,

wretched.

§59. DECLENSION OP ADJECTIVES.

P-

iKger.

Bxtfirum tnd

full OffC9d,

m.

lie—

N.
tr-um

tr-uin

tr-6

( another.

rivls. The
7. In the
ry.

. v<<.-_ »

I

28

.1 t'
^^J^^*'^^« 5^^^^^ Terminations of the second class

T^- ^1^'' r"'
"'

"^^rnf^
^^^^^^^ ^^^ Substantives of theIhird Declension They have thiee t^nninations in the

IS ominativo and Vocative Singular only : in aU other casesthey have only two terminatio^
: a., aci, acris,i^^

M.
Norn. Acer

Gen. Acris

Dai. Acri

Ace.

Voc.

Abl

Acrem
Acer

Acri

Siug.

acris

acris

N.

&cr8

&crg

acre

Plur.

M. and F.

Acres

Acriam
Acribtis

Acres

Acres

Acrib&B

N.

&orI&

ficri&

acri&

^*l/J''/'m™''"'"°"
^ " sometimes, but verj ra:ely,, 'oiind in the ^om.

There are only thiiieen Adjectives o^ this kind

:

acer, filacer, campester,
c6ler, c6l6ber, gquester,
pQter, volilcer, terrester,
paiuster, pSdester,
saluber, Silvester.

volficer,
&l&cer,

campester,

c61er,

cgjgber,

6quester,

pdter,

lively.

level.

quick,

crowded.

equestrian.

rotten.

terrester,

paiuster,

pSdester,

saluber,

Silvester,

winged,

pertaining to the earth.
marshy,

pedestrian,

healthful,

woody.

""ii^.S!^" """ '"""'™ ""« "^ «» «"»'»«»" •* in their™..

yj f'J}' ^^'^'^"^ Of' Two Terminations are declinGd

S ^H^"',!?' °K^t ™'^ Declension
: a«. trkB« w.sad

; altior, altius, higher (§ 63).
as, tnstJs, triste,

Fern.

Gen.

Dat.

Ace.

Voc.

Abl.

Igvis,

levis,

gravis,

dulci&,

Sing.

M. and b\

Trist-is

Trist-is

Trist-i

Trist-em

Trist-is

Trist-i

light.

N.

tri8t>§

trist>g

trist-e

M. and F.

Trist-es

Trist-iom

Xrist-ib^

Trist-es

Trist-es

Trist-ibils

Plur.

N.

triBt.i&

trist-ia

trist-i&

smooth,

heavy,

sweet.

Szunples fbr Declension,

brgvis, short.

fortis, brave.

turpis, disgraceful.
dndlis, lihe.

mollis, soft,

f&cllk, easy.

vilis, cheap.
hiimilig, low.
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mte; J^iUdem, prudent. * imix^fortu-

Sing.

M. and F.

Norn. Fgliz

Gen. Felio-Is

Dat. Felic-i

Ace. Felic-em
Voc. Felix

Abl Felic-i or §

Sing,

M. and F.
Nom. Prudens
Gen. Priident-Is

Dat. Pradent-i

Ace. Prudent-em
Voc. Prudens
Abl. Prudent-iorg

1.

N.

fells

fSIiz

Plur.

N.

prjldens

prtldenB

M. and F.

Felic-es

Felic-ium

FeUc-ibils

Felic~es

Felic-es

Felic-ibiis

8. Plur.

M. and F.

Prudent-es

PrQdent-ium

Prudant-ibus

Priident-es

Prudent-es

Prudent-ibiis

audax,

vSriix,

loquax,

velox,

ftiox,

acis,

aois,

acis,

ocis,

ocis,

bold

truthful.

talkative,

swift.

haughty.

Examples for Declension.

p6ti>ns,

mgens,

diligens,

sapiens,

praesens.

entis,

entis,

entis,

entis,

entis,

N.
fellci&

felic-i&

felic-i&

N.

prQdent-Ia

prudent-!&

prudent>!&

powerful.

huge.

diligent.

wise,

present.

Oba. 3. Some Adjectives are indeelimliio • o..

Chapteb XL—Compaeison of Adjectives

Positive.

alttts, high.
Comparative.

altiSr, higher.
Supei-lative.

altissImOs, highest.

f?EsS53^"-^'-^'''--is
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r are declined

8, folix^fortu-

r.

N.
felIo.i&

felio.i&

fellc.i&

N,

prfldenwa

prudenWa
prudent-!&

powerful.

huge.

diligent.

wise.

present.

ur, in turn, sec

dis, dlt« ; Gen.

TtMess; frQgl,
:I hSmS, frQgl

PIVES.

I'e usually

3 Degrees

:

e.

gliest.

f, and the
iiial vowel

§65. COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES. 26

Comp. Sup.
Potit.

Nona. Stem.

its itY '&
fi".''.

alWasIma,.

s. si.. Sr »ik E&.
§ 6.3. The Comparative is an Adiectivo nf TV,« rn

nations, having ior in thfi TVnm q- "^ rTf ,,
"^^^ Termi-

Nom.
Gen,

Dat.

Ace,

Voe.

AM.

Sing,

M. and K.

AltiSr

Altior-Is

AItior>i

Altior-em

Altior

N.

altiiis

altiiis

altiiis

Altior^ rarely -I —

M. and F.

Altior-es

Altior-nm

Altior-ibils

Altior>es

Altior-es

Altior-lbus

Plur.

N.
alti5r-&

altidr-&

altior-&

§ 64. The Superlative is an Adiectivo of Th.-^^ t- .

§ 65. Exceptions.

1. Adjeotiyes ending in e, form the Superlatiye in Hn,e.

.

as,

Posit

pulcliSr, beautiful
liber, free,
acSr/ 8/iarp,

cSl6r, sioift.

Comp,

pulchr-i6r,

Iib6r-i6r,

acr-i6r,

c6lSr-i6r,

Sup.

pulcher-rimfls.
liber-rimQs.

acer-rimds.

cfiler-rlmfla.

Comj).

f?lcn-i8r,

diflflcri-iSr,

slmil-ior,

disslmll-ior,

gracIl-iSr,

liQmn-i6r,

Potit.

ftcllfe,

diflfrcllls,

slmHJs,

disslmllls,

gracilis,

httmlUs,

easy,

difficult,

like,

unlike,

tliin,

low.

Sup.

fScil-lImtis.

diflflcil-limfig.

simil-llmas.

disslmil-llmfts.

gracU-lImiis.

hflmil-llmtia.

a



COMPARISON OP ADJECTIVES.
j tb

t^^LtllfJoiS'tW'^^'"^"
a vowel before the tenninationMS, usually torm the Comparative by prefixing the AA^rc.r•\^ma^s, rmre, and the Supirlative by^prefix4| tiTe Adverb

ful, maxiine noxius, mo6'« hurtful.
'

'^

§ 66. Irregular Comparison.

Some Adjectives are compared irregularly ; as
Posit.

bOnfts,

maitts,

magntts,

parvQs,

multtts,

nequam \

good,

had,

great,

email,

much,
worthless,

frugi {indecl) frugal.

Comp.

mClirtr,

major,

mInSr,
plus (pi plures, plQra).
nequlor,

frugalior,

Sup.

opttmttg

pessImOs
maxJmaa
mlnlmQs
plurlmfls

nequisslmfls

frugalissIrnQs.

Ob,. I. Sometimes one or more of the Degrees of Compari«on are wanting: as.
Posit. Comp. g

senex old, 86„,6r ^^azimus natu)

__
d§t6ri5r, worse, deterrlmiis

__
ociar, swifter, ocissYmtts

nSviis, new,
''"^'' ^''"""'' r>r:lm^xs, first

novisslmtts.

as.

nio„„\ ^v ;, .

iWMwue ^ine correspoi
place), or the Positive has a different meaning

^''""'-
(^<»np. ^^„

9:!^ontMssid^,
f^,rnoreontMssiae,mra,.,)^tontMssuie.7 ,1* , .;

-•"'^/» Alienor, more on t
(ultra, on thefarther side), ult^rifir, frtr^Aer.
(extra, on the outside, with- extJ^riSr, o«/er.
(infra, below),

(intra, within),

(prcipe, near),
(post, o/if«r),

(aupra, aJorc),

[out), inforiSr, lower,
intgriSr, inner,

prSpiSr, nearer,
posteriSr, later,

sttpgriSr, upper,

ultlmfls, farthest.
extremfis, outermost.
inffrnfls (Imus), lowest.
intimfls, or Tmfls, innermost.
proxlmtls, nearest.
postremtts, last.

supremiis, or snmmus, up.
permost.

Note.—.Interns is used only in Inl^rum M&r« th^ r^.^^ „ .
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Sup.

efUcentissTmd*.

Jflcontiaslmflfl.

Svfilentisslmds.

he termination
ig the Adverb
g the Adverb
ius, more hurt-

as,

Sup.

optlmtis

pesslmtla

maxfmaa
mlnlmfla
plurlmfls

nequisslmfls

frugalisslmas.

are wanting : as,

Jup.

%ua natv)
nu8 natu)

(mtis

itis

3, first

(mfla.

tions of time ai

sition takiiig us

•ip.

wat on this side.

'arthest.

mtertnost.

lus), lowest.

[mils, innermost.
Barest.

last.

•r suinmus, up-

.ower Sea, i. o.

1 Inflrl, ae, 5,

y in Sfipgrum
Plural Sflpfiji,

NumeralChapter XII.—Ti

§ 67. Cardinal Numerals denote numbers simply or abso-
lutely : as, unus, one ; duo, two ; tres, three.

§ 68. Onus, flna, flnum, is declined like ullus. See § 57.
Ohs. Unm la used in tlic Plural with Plural Substantives which have a

singular meaning : as, Qntt castrtt, one camp ; Qnae uedCs, one house.

Duo and Tres are declined as follows :

M. F. N.
Nom. Su-o dn-ae duo
Gen. Da-drum
Dat. Du-obiis

Ace. Du-os du-as du-o
Ahl. Du-obils du-abii:: du-obiis

du-arum du-orum
du-abiis du-obtis

M. nnil F.

Tres

Trium
Trlbas

Tres (>r tris

Tribiis

N.
tr!&

trl&

Obs. Ambo, both, is declined like duo.

§ 69. The Cardinal Numerals from quattuor, four, to
centum, a hundred, are indeclinable.

Ducenti, ae, S,, two hundred, and the following hundreds,
are declined regularly.

Mille, a thousand, is an indeclinable Adjective ; but in the
Plural it is a declinable Substantive : as, Nom. milligi. Gen.
raillium. Bat. millibiis. Ace. millia, Abl. millibtis.

Obs. I. In the Plural milliil is regularly followed by the Genitive: as, trift

millia hSmtnum, three thousand men. But if smaller Numerals follow, the
Genitive is not used : as, tria milliii trficentl hSmines, three thousand three
hundred men.

Obs. 2. The numbers Letween 20 and 100 are expressed either by the larger
numeral first without it, or by the smaller numeral first with St : as,
viginti flnils, or unils.et viginti, tweniij-one. The numbers above 100
always have the larger number first : as, centum 6t sexaginta sex, or
centum sexaginta sex, one hundred and sixty-six.

Obs. •\. The numbers 18, 19, 28, 29, &c., have the smaller numeral first with
the preposition <^e to indicate subtraction: as, duodevIgintI,unde viginti, &c.

§ 70. Ordinal Numerals denote numbers regarded as form-
ing parts of a series ; and hence they have a relative signifi-
cation : as, pilnius, first ; secundus or alter, second. They are
declined regularly as adjectives ; see § 56.

Obs. Dates of years are expressed by anntls with the ordinal numeral : as,
annfls milleslmtts octingentesKmOs sexSgesImtts primtis, the year 1861.'

§ 71. Distributive Numerals denote numbers regarded as
constituting groups, each group being treated as a unit ; and
these Latin numerals may be translated in various ways : as,
bini, two each, two together, two hy two.

§ 72. Numeral Adverbs denote the number of times that
J -ii—

.j5 .i«pj^v/U(j •L^i x(3 vlOIiC . ao, Sciiicl, {JllCa i UlH, I'lVlCii } tfjl',

<Aree times.

C2
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80 THE PRONOUNH. |T«

Chapteh XIII.—The I^iionouns.

§ 74. The PrcnoniKs are :

1. PoiHonal Pronouns.
2. Kefloctive rrononnn. \

3. Po8He8.sivo Pronouns.
4. Demonstrative Pronouns.
6. Determinative Pronouny.
6. Kolative Pronouns.
7. Interrogative Pronouns.
8. Indefinite Pronouns.
9. Correlative Pronouns.

n.J^^^'*A'^'?"°x•
b'^^o^ging to several of these classes areproperly Adjectives.

"*

§ 76. 1. Personal Proxouns.

1. -Pronoun of the First Person.

Sing.
pjyp^Nom. £g8,

Gen. Mel,

Dat. MTVii,

Aco. MS,
Abl. Me,

N6»» we
Nostri and nostnun, of us
Np^"» to or for ua
2°'' w« [/row M«.
"O'^is,

5y, 4„iY/t, or

I
of me
to or for me
me
by, with, or from me.

2. Pronoun of the Second Person.

^'»g-
Plur.

'^0«
I

V68,
yg

of thee Vestrianrivestrum, o/«ott
to or for thee Vobla L t

Othou V58
g""

6y. ^«^•<A. or jrom thee.
| Vobft, %,Stt,or/rI'

Oft«. 2. The J)at. mThi is sometimes contracted into ml.

3. Pronoun of the Third Person.

For the Pronoun of the Third Vf^mnn h^ oi. u *t, rx
terminative Pronoun Is, eS. ,d i "uaudtyl^fo^^^af'sts 79^

§ 76. II. Reflective Pronouns.
The Reflective Pronouns refer to the subiect of fl

«

sentence, and therefore do not requirefLI^ cas"

Nom. T%
(j-en. Tvl,

Dat. Tibi,

Aco. Te,

Voc. Tfl,

Abl. Te,



$7'!

S.

classes are

toe

of us

to or for us
us Ifrmn us.

by, loifh, or

ye

-if you

!o or /or you
lou

^ ye [_you.

, with, orfrom

itrengrthened by
,• tute, lCt£met,

178. THE PRONOUNS. ai

The Uoflectivo Pronouns of the First and Second Persons
are the same as the Firnt and Second Tersonal I'ronouns

;

but tlie Kofloctive Pronoun of the ITiird J'erson is thus
declined

:

Sing, and Tlur.

Nom. (wanting)

Oert. Sol,

Dot. SIbi,

Aco. 88 or 1818,

Abl. 88 or •8s8,

0/ himself, herself, itself, or themselves,

to or for himself, herself, itself, or th<msdv9$.
himself, herself, itself, or themselves,

by himself, herself, itself, or themselves.

Ob*. Srbl und bC are strengthened by the addition of m3t : as, Bltbim6t, gfimet.

§ 77. III. Possessive Pronouns.

These are formed from the First and Second Personal and
the Third lieflective Pronouns, and are declined regularly :

M.

MeQB,
Tuflfl,

NostCr,

Vestfir,

SuQs,

F.

meft,

tuft,

nostra,

vestrft,

SU&,

N.

meuno,
tUUQl,

nostrum,
vestrura,

Buum,

my or mine.

thy or thine.

our.

your.

his, her, its, their.

Oba. 1. The Voe. Sing. Maac. of metis is ml.

Oba. 2. The Abl. Sing, of the Possessivo Pronouns is sometimes stren^hcned
by the syllable ptg : as, meopt^ ingeniS, by my own ability. M6t is added
to sutts : as, suam6t 8c616ra, Am oxun Crimea.

Oba. 3. A Possessive Pronoun is also formed from the Belative : as, cOjtts,
cQji, cQJum, whoae J

Oba. 4. From nostCr, vest6r, oiljils (S, um") are formed Ac^ectives ending in
as (Gen. atls), which signify Itlcffiwg to a eouniry : as,

nostras, -&il8, of our country ;

estrfis, -iltlts, 0/ your country

;

oQjas, -atls, of what country t

§ 78. IV. Demonstrative Pronouns.

^
These are of the First, Second, and T^iVrf Persons : namely,

hie, haec, hoc, this mar me; iste, ista, istud, that near you;
iUe, ilia, illud, that near him, or that yonder.

it, the De-
L See §79. m 1- Hie, haec, hoc. this near mc.

3ct of tlie

itive case_

^m Nom. HIo

^m Gen. Htijiis9 Dat. Hnlc

Sing.

F.

haeo
N.

hoc m
Honim
His

Plur.

F. N.
hae haec
harum horui

i
I^B ^ .0. Htino

Abl. H5c
hano

hac
hoc

hSo

Hos has ha«o
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M.
Norn. Istg

THE PRONOUNS.
§79.

Gen.
Dat.
Ace.

Ahl.

Iste, ista, istud, that near you.
Sing.

'

V.

Istiils

IstI

Istum
Isto

istiid

istam
ista

istiid

isto

M.
Isti

Istonun
Isfjs

Istos

IsUs

PJur.

F.

istae

istamm

istas

ii. Ille, ilia, illud, that near him, that yonder.

Norn. niS
Cren. nUiis
Dat. Uli
AcG. Ulum
.<(W. 1115

F.

ill&

illam

ilia

N.

illiid

illiid

illo

M.
nil

Illorum
lUis

lUos
Illis

Plur.

F.

illae

illanun

illas

N.
i8t&

istonun

ist&

N.
iU&
illomm

ill&

may be added to others also -! as, hfljS, Zlf ''' ''''' '' ^"' ^^^

I8t6 ^ith the particle ce or c is thus declined
;Sing.

M. r.
.Vom. Istic istaec
Oen. IstiuscS

J)a(. IstI

^cc. Istunc istanc
Abl. Istoe istac

N.
istuc

istuo

istoc

M.
Istlcg

Istorune

Istisci*

IstoscC

Istiscd

Plur.

F.

istaec

istarunc

N.
istaeo

istorune

istasce istaec

as,

1116 with the particle ce or . is declined in the same way
nh. o T.

"° ^"^^° illuc, etc.

§ 79. V. Determinative Pronouns

i. IS, ea, id, ^/i2s, and^/it?, she, it.

Sins.

Norn.

Gen.

Dat.

Ace.

Abl.

M.
Is

Ejus
£i
Earn
£5

F.

el

earn

ea

N.

Id

Id

60

2. Idem, eadem, Idem, the same.
Sing,

M.
n
Eoram
lis or eis

£5s
lis or els

Plur.

F.

eae

eaxum

e&s

Nam.
Gen.

Dat.
Ace.

Abl.

M.
Idem
Sjnsdem
Eidem
Eundem
Eodem

F.

eadem

eaudem
eadem

X.

idem

idem
oodem

I

Udem
(
Eoruadem _^„

' Ilsdem ar eisdem
Eosdem easdem
lisdem or eisdem

Plur.

F.

eaedem
earundem

e&

eoram

e&

N.

eadem
edmndem

e&dem
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ur.

F. N.
;ae ist&
tamm istomm

3. Ipse, ipsa, ipsmn, self^ same.

Sing.

as ist&

Norn.

Gen.

Dot
Ace.

Abl.

M.
IpsS

Ipsitls

IpsI

Ipsmn
IpsS

F.

ip8&
N.

ipsQin

ipsas ips&

ir,

N.
» m&
fun illomm

m&

3ned by the particle
he cases of hie, but

r

I:

r.

ipsam ipsnm
ips& ips5

Oba. 1. Ecce is frequently prefixed to is
See § 78, Obs. 2.

^ti'nJf!
compounded with some cases of is sometimes loses thef;eumpse, eampse, eopse, eapse ; also reapse = re ipsa or re ea ipsfi.

^^. F. X.
Ips! ipsae ips&
Ipsonim ipsarom ipsonun
Ipsis

IpsSs

Ipsis

:
as, ecca, eccum, eccam, cecos, eccas.

as

iC

unc

N.
istaeo

istorunc

ce istaeo

way: as,

ille and iste : a?,
' in ordinary IL'e.

asteadofilli. Tho

refeiTing to

poimd, idem,

'If, same.

X.

eonutt

e&

n

N.
e&dem
ednmdeia

e&dem

§ 80. VI. Relative Pronouns.

Qui, quae, quod, who or which.

Sing.

M. F.
Norn. Qid quae
Gen. Cfljils

Dat. Cui or ctti

Aco. Quern quam
Abl. Qa5 qua

N.

qn5d

qn5d

qu5

M.
Qoi

Qndrum
Quibus

Qnos

Quibus

Pliir.

F.

quae

qnarom

quas

N.

qnae

qndmm

qnae

quoi, in the ^6/. Smff. qui (instead of quo), and in the Bat and Ahl PiS KretoX^'f^' '^''^ ^"' ^^' ^« "^"'^"^ fount5n\°omMnatTo;;with the preposition cum : as, quicum instead of quocum.

^^miUnn^T^*^*^
"^ /°"°'^ *^^ ^^° indefinite relatives quicunqug andquisquYs, whoever, whosoever, whichever, whatever

Quiounqne quaecunque, quodcunqufi is declined like qui, quae, qubd.with the addition of the indeclinable cunque : as, Gen. cajuscuSqS &c

JS^foSsTusl'^^^""
quidquM(orquicquId) and^^.^tqutre

Quiounque is generally an Adjective
; quisquls always a Substantive.

Oto. 8. The interrogative tttSr, utrS, ^itrum, which of the two ' is used as a

oflZT """''''
' "• ^^rcun^-^, utr&cunque. utrumc^nqu^! TchZer

§ 81. VII. Interrogative Pronouns.

Quia or qui, quae, quid or quod, wito, which ? what ?

Nom
Gen.

Dat.

Aco.

Abl.

Sing.

M.
Qnig or qui

Cnl

Quern

CtoS

F.

qnae

qnam
qua

N.

quid

[or qu8d
[or quod

quid

qu5

M.
Qi^

Quorum
Quibiis

Quos

Quibiis

Plur.

F.

quae

quaxTun

quas

N.

quae

qnonun

qnae

°^i' L^!^^V^
""^^^ ^°*^ ^ '^ Substantive and as an Adiective

; qutd only a^

LttC«d'f?7r^^"''
as Adjectives: as, ^m\on.^uCwhTh^Ae done t quSd fadntls commlslt, lohat deed has he done !

» »
»««

C3



84 THE PRONOUNS. §82.

"^tii^rf^^rr ^^^"''^°'^^'^*^« signification Ao... „«. q^mi
Obs. 3. Quia and qui are strengthened by the addition of «/,«. «» -^ v ^.

06«. 4. AVhen the question refers to one of two. ttt«r n*r& nHn,m .-»• i

«.J»».
» u..d. For .he dec..,u,oa „,W .r;;..°;lS lYlS?:

06«. 5. Some derivatives of quia are also capable of beinjr used inf<.r,.«-o*- i
as. quantus, Hov, great? qurdis. of.Hat Lt ? t^"^''r^::X''C'{'i,\

A-

§ 82. VIII. Indefinite Pronouns.

Quis is also used as an Indefinite Pronoun (= am)especiay after the Conjunctions si. if, and ne. lest. £s
IT -^ ""'^ '"'

' ^' ^^'' "^^^' «^^ «'^'" "^^«^^

When quis is so used, it changes quae to qua wherever

^tistr;:^tr4sr:^xt^i?;rss-^^ "^^ - ^

06s. 2. Ecquts (ecqul), ecquii (ecquae), ecquYd recauSd^ /»«« «„-i *- ^v

that m th, iV». ^„. »;^. „i to the JV»(r. ffan o.], the torniSh

'*b;i,'aJ™.?"t°^'"
Indeflnlte Pronoun. «s declined either like the

Quidam, quaedam, quoddam or quiddam,
Quispiam, quaepiam, quodpiam or quidpiam,

quaevis, quodvis or quidvis,
quaelKbet, quodllbgt or quidWbgt,

_ .
quaequ?, quodquf <r quidqu6, every one.

Ohs. 6. The following form the Gen. in Us and the T)n:f in t . «n„=

utriua: or only in the latter"r"aerx.iah*;uS2
""''''"• "'*'"'"

Quivis,

QuTlTbet,

QuisquS,

a certain one.

any one.

any one you please,

any one you please,

every one.
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§ 83. IX. Correlative Pronouns.

Correlative Pronouns denote relation to one another by
corresponding fonns.

Demonstrative.
Relative and
Interrogative.

Indefinite

Relative. Indefinite.

Tails, Quails, Quaiiscunque, QuaiisHbet,
of such a kind. of such a kind Quulisquaiis, of any kind you

as (rel.); ofwhat of what kind sO' please.
kind ! (interr.) ever.

Tanttts, Quanttts, Quantuscuflqui^, Xllquantiis,
10 great. so great as (rel.); Quantusquantus, of a certain, con-

hoto great' (in- how great soever. siderable size.

terr.) Quantuslftgt,

Quantusvis,

of any size you
please.

T«t<(indecl.), Qu6t (indecl.), Quotcunqufi, AWquSt (indecl.),
so many. so many as (rel.)

;

QuotquSt, some number.
TStldem (indecl.), how many? (in- how many soever. QuotlKbet (indecl.)

jiist so many. terr.) any number yott

please.

Chapter XIV.

—

The Verb.

§ 84. Verbs are of two kinds

:

1. Transitive Verbs, which govern an
representing the object of the action:

/ love the boy.

2. Intransitive Verbs, which do not
sative Case : as, sedeo, / sit ; curro, / run.

Transitive Verbs have Two Voices :

(i.) The Active Voice, before which
represents the actor (from ago, actum,
amat, thefather loves,

(ii.) The Passive Voice, (from patior,

before which the Nominative represents
action : as, pater amatur, thefather is loved.

Accusative Case,

as, Smo puerum,

govern an Accu-

the Nominative
to do) : as, pater

passiis, to suffer),

the object of the

Obs. 1. Some Verbs may have a reflective sense in the Passive Voice : as,

arm5r, / arm myself; vertflr, I turn myself; ISvbr, / wash myself.

Obs. 2. Intransitive Verbs have no Passive Voice, except in lae Third Perooo
Singular Impersonal : as, currltQr, it is run (they run).



THE VERB.

§ 85. Verbs have Four Moods (Modi) :

I. The Indicative Mood decl" as a ihir^a- »,«.,•• i

conditionally: as. 5mo;]L?ri,?rr^r
11. Ihe Subjunctive Moon io o„-u- • j ,

"
"''«»*.

Verb, and states St is ooSral r^.^*^^'

^?«.l7™"'™ Mood commands or entreats • asama fo«; ne oooidito, tlum shalt notm '
""•

bt tt;v«rJ^°'""/T^^^«^ *" '^tion denoted

Z tmXT^'"'' ''"'^^"^ *» P^-- or time :

.
§ 86 Besides these four Moods three othAr fnr^v,. ^r.ved fa>m and partake of the signiCtitn of V™bs.'^

'"

Active.
Imperfect. Amans, ^o^^w.
i^M^wre. Imaturus, about to love.

^ Passive.
Perfect Aniatus, loved.
Ge>^ndive. Amandus, /^ to he loved.

ofLl^uSTe'cW" '' l*^°*ly- Verbal Substantive

Amatum, fo^ow.'
AmatQ, inhmng, to beloved.

cf. Ihe Gerund, which is also a Verbal ^nWo *•
having four Cases : as,

'^"bstantive,

^^«. Imandl, of lamng
JJat. Amando, /or hvinq

OS. ... _ . f
^^^^^o, by loving.

'^re io^dT'
°' ' ''''^'''^' ^-- *° tho Gerund i, supplied by the Infini.
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§ 87. Verbs have six Tensks (TemporS) or times, three
expressmg 77nper>^ or unfinished action, and three express-
ing Perject or finished action.

^

Imperfect Tenses.

1. Present. Amo, / i(yoe or / am laving.
^" t^^*' Amabam, 1 was loving.
3. Future. Amabo, I shall l<yoe.

Perfect Tenses.

1. Present. Amavi, Ihavelwed.
2. Past. Amaveram, I had loved.
3. i'M^wre. Amavero, I shall have loved.

Sing.

1. Amo, /Zove
2. Amas, ^AoM forest

3. Amat, he loves.

Plur.

Amamus, We love

Amatis, 1/e lave

Amant, thei/ love.

§ 89. Latin Verbs are arranged in four classes, called

I. The First Conjugation ends in are : as, Smare, to love.

II. The Second „ „ gre

in. The Third
IV. The Fourth

It »»

;Jas, monere, #o
*

I advise.

ere
: as, regere, to rule.

ire
: as, audire, to hear.

The Present Indicative, the Perfect Indicative, the Im-

Kf'SeVe^b^'^^^
^^^ ^P^"^ ^^^ -"^^ the'pnLi^Jl

o^tr to Sate a VeT '' " "'""^^^ *^ ^^°" ^^^^^ ^»



38 THE VERB SUM.
§90.

Chapter XV.^The Verb Sum and the Foub
Conjugations.

§ 90. The Verb Sum, 1 am, is irreffular if« ir^fl. •

Sing. Sum,
£8,

Est,

Sing, tram,
firas,

firat,

Sing. £ro,

£ii8,

firit.

Sing. Fui,

FuistI,

Fuit,

Sing. Fueram,
Fueras,

Fugrat,

Sing. Pugro,

Fueris,

Fnerit,

Stun, fai, fataras, esse, -to 6e.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. Pbesent Tense.

Tarn i n?, „ ea^^

'^^ ^*-
! Sunt,

2. Past-Imperfect Tense.

/i^f . I

H«r. firamfis,

^' ^««-
firaSb,

•^ shall be
thou loilt he
he will he.

3. Future Tense.

We are

J"3 are
they are.

We were
ye were
they were.

Plur. firimils,

firitis,

£mnt,

*. Perfect Tense.
I have heen, or I Plur. Fuimiis

thou hast heen, or FuifltJs

We sJiall he
ye will he
they will he.

We have heen, or
we were

ye have hem, oi

Ae hxi8 "hem, or I P«s«,T,f i .». ^?
^^''^

5. Past-Perfect Tense.

they were.

I had heen
thou hadst hem
he had heen.

6. Future-Perfect Tensf.

PZw.Fueramiis, We had hem
Fueratis, ye had hem
Fulrant, they had hem.

I shall have heen
thou wilt have hem
he will have hem.

Sing. £s,

Sing. Esto,

Esto,

IMPERATIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

Be thou.
j pi^j. jjgtg,

2. Future Tense.

^'""'S??^'' ^'^^^ihaveheen
Fuentis, ye will have hem
Fuennt, they will have hem.

Be ye

Thou shall he
he shall he, or let

him he.

Plur. EstotS,

Snnto,
Te shall he
they shall he- or 7^/

them he.
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THE Four

its inflexions
Bibs belonging

Veare
3 are
''Sy are.

^e were
were
sy were.

e sJiall be
will be
iy will be.

3 have been, or
we were
have been, oi
ye were

I have been, or
they were.

had been
lad been
I had been.

^haU have been
ill have been
unll havebeen.

le

I be
II hp.

be.

S.

S.

s.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

Sim,

Sis,

Sit,

I may he

thou mayst he

he may be.

P. Simiis,

SItIs,

Sint,

Essem or

forem,

Esses or

> r might be

fores I

^^"^ mightst he

iset

foret,

^^^^^ °''

} he might be.

2, Past-Imperfect Tense.

P. Essemiis or

foremiis,

Essetis or
foretls,

Essent or

fSrent,

We may he

ye may be

they may he.

We might 6fc

ye might he

they might be.

3. Future Tense.

Ffituriis aim, 1 may
Ftituriis sis, thou mayst
rUtllriis sit, he may

P. Fiituri simiis, We may
FutUri sitis, ye may
Fiituri sint, they may

4. Perfect Tense.

Fnerim,
Fugris,

Fugrlt,

FtiiBsem,

Ftiisses,

Ftiisset,

I may have been

thou mayst have been

he may have been.

P. Fugrimtls,

Fneritis,

Fugrint,

We may have been

ye may have been

they may have been.

5. Past-Perfect Tense.

I might 1,

thou mightst}

J

he might y^^'

P. FuissemiiB, We might j^^g
Fuissetis, ye might k
Fuissent, they might

)

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Imperfect. Esse, to he.

Perfect. Fuisse, to have been.

Future. FiittLrum esse, or forS, to he about to be.

PARTICIPLE.
Future. Filtflriis, -a, -um, about to he.

Ohs. 1. The Supine and Gerund are -wanting. The Present Participle is

found only in Absens from Absum, and Praesens from Praesum.

06s. 2. The Verb has two Stems, es (whence esum, afterwards 'sum, and all the

Imperfect Tenses), and/w (whence all the Perfect Tenses).

Ohs, 3. Like Sum are conjugated its compounds : '

Absum, I am away.
Adsum, I am present.

DSsum, I am wanting.

Insum, J am in,

Intersum, 1 am present at.

Obsum, I am .u the way.
Praesum, I am before.

Prosum, I am serviceable.

Subsum, I am under.

Stipersum, I am turviving.

Prosum, however, takes d before e ; as,

Sing. Prosum, Flur. Prosfimtts,

Pr5des, Prodestis,

Prodest, PrSsunt.

Past-Imp, ProdSram.
Future. Prodgro.

Lnp. Inf. ProdessS.

Qbs. A. Possum, lam able, is a contractionofi}5ti8 (pot)-sum, but is irregular



Sing. Am^,

FIIIST CONJUGATIOI^-ACTIVB.

§91.-FIKST CONJUQATION.^AcTrvE
Voxcb.

»«i

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. PuESENT Tense.

thou loveat

he loves.

2. Past-Imi'ekpicct Texsi:.

^mgr. Am-abo,
Am-abls,

Am^Mt,

Sing, Am-avl,

Am-ivistl,

Aia4l7it,

5'mgr. Am-avSram,
Am-averas,
Am^vgrSt,

3. Future Tense.

thn^wiuLe
I

^^"'*'

S?"?JS?^«' We shall love
he will love. \ I^'«J_?!' V^^HUove~- ""'"w, 7/e wM love

Am^bunt, they wm lave.

4. Perfect Tense

thou hast laved, Am^^^^t °^ ^^ '<^ed
or^AoMZtwerfgH ^^^-avistls, ye have loved,

he has loved, or im s-- ^ .
^'^ X's ^oved

he loved. ^TJ^T^W^ ^«^« loved,
I orSm-averg/ or they hved,

5. Past-Perfect Tense.

^ he d loved I P7«« x^ - y . ^

thouhadstloved fclfe®"' ^« ''«^ ^o^«d
he had laved f^f^l'*'^*' ye had hved

' Am^vgrant, theyhadloved.

6. Future-Perfect Tense.5%. Am-avgro, ^ ,AaZZl r p/
|m-avgris, <Aot, w^7< ?«^« ^^''''' ^5^^^*i«. W^e «AaWJ ,

Am-avgnat, theywilir^^-

Sing. Am-a,

S'%. Am-ato,
Am-ato,

IMPERATIVE MOOD.
Present Tense.

Future Tense.
"

Thou Shalt love i pw im.^^x -rr ,
he Shall love, or ff"**®.**' ^e^ftaZifore

let him love,
j

^""'^nto, they shaU love, ot
let tliem love.



VE Voice.

we.

§91

We love
ye love

they love.

<
We were loving
ye were loving
they were loving.

We shall love
ye will love
ihey will love.

We have loved,
or we loved

ye have loved,
or ye loved

they have loved,
or they hved.

We had loved
ye had loved
ihey had loved.

'^e ehaU)
« will), -~

\eywiliy^^^'

2«L^«»«

mye.

ill love

hall love, or

I 1^^-

1
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iS*. Am-em,
AlII«§8,

Aiii4t,

S'. Am-&rem,
Im-ares,
Ain-&rSt,

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

I may love

thou mayst love

he may love.

P. Am-Smiia,
Am>StIs,

Am-ent,

2. Past-Imperfkct Tense.

We may love

ye may love

they may love.

I might love

thou mightst lave

he might love.

P. Am-axSmtls, We might love

Am-aretis, ye might love

Am-arent, they might love.

3. Future Tense.

1

a
o8. Im-fttflrtls sim, / may 1 ^ „

Im-atllrtls sis, thou jnaj/afl-g -2

Am-attlriis sit, he may ' ~ "^

S. Am-&vSrim,
Am-&vSrl8,

lm-av§ri[t,

8. Am-avissem,
Am-avisses,

Am-avissSt,

he

'. Am-atflrlsimfis^TTfl may]'^ $•

Am-atM sitis, ye mayl^M
Am-atlM sint, they may) Z 5

4. Perfect Tense.

P. Am-av8rimil8, We may],
Am-avlritis, ye wow f

"''^^

Am-avgrint, theymayr'''^

I may j ,

thou mayst}, '^^

I "
1 loved.*"• may y""""""

5. Past-Perfect Tense.

1 might
thou mightst

he might

P. Am-avissemiis, We might
Am-avissetis, ye might
Am-avisseut, they might

INFINITIVE MOOD.

Imperf. Am-arS, to love.

Perfect. Am4lvis8e, [^°,
'*«!f' \ loved.

Future. Am-attoun \tohe about
(am, tun} esse,/ to love.

GERUND.

Gen. Am-andl, of loving

Dat. Am-ando,

Ace. Am>aiidnin,

Ahl. Am-ando,

for loving

the loving

by loving.

Am-atnm,

SUPINES.

to love.
I

Am-ata, to le hoed.

PARTICIPLES.

Imperf. Am-ans (ntis), loving.

Future. Am-aturtls (a, um), about to love.

Ob$. In all the Perfect Tenses vi and ve may be omitted before s and r .•

SmSvistl becomes .Imastl

tlmavistls „ amastTs
Smavgrunt „ amarunt

:

(but &maver6 does not become
&mar^, which would be con-
fuundcdwith ihc Imperf. Infin.).

simavCram becomes tlmaram
Smavdro
amavSrim
&mavissem
amavissfi

amSro
amarim
amassem
amassgj



42 SECOND CONJUGATION-ACTIVE.
5 ,3.

§ 92.-SECOND CONJUGATION.-AcTivE
Voick.

M8ngo, mSnfil, m8nltuin, mmri,-to advise.

S. MSn-So,

Hdn-es,

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. PRE8ENT Tense.

/ advise
thou advieest
he advises.

P. M5n-Smtt8,
M8n^tl8,

2. Past-Imperpect Tense.

We advise
ye advise
they advise.

"""""'• '«-*'•-«/
I stiff; ij.vr.issj;^.

3. Future Tense.

55 "?Jv '
I i^'^oll advise

JJ^tJJf' t^ou wilt advise
M6n^Mt, he mil advise.

8. M8xi-ui, -T AoiJe advised, 01
__« . ^

I advised
MSn-msti, </iOM hast advised, or

M-x^ Y* T
^''''" advisedst

Mfin-ult, Ae ^as arfj;i8etZ, or
/tfi advised.

4. Perfect Tense.

55"-??«8, j/e wi« advise

Mdn-ueras, <Ao« Aatfef aciivscd
M6n.ugrat, he had advised.

5. Past-Perfect Tense.

P. M8n.uJmiis, We have advised.

MX« • *y ^^ ^* advised
Mon-xustls, r/e /iai;e adt;i8<

wx., -- XX ^^y^ advised
M8n.uerunt

| <Aey/*a«6 advised,
or-Qere, / or tl^ advised

S. Mon-ugro, J «/,„zz
Mon-uens, </iOM «,i7<

nave

Mon-uedt, he will [advised.

6. Future-Perpect Tense.

Hon
Moa

Mon-ueratis, ye had advised
M6n.ugrant, <Aey /tad admad.

P.Mon.uenmiis,PFe
«/»«??/ ^^m jarttfised. I

JJon-uentis, ye ^,^7;
^aw

'
' Jaon-uermt, they will ]^"''^^^^'

8. Mdii*e,

8. MSn-eto,

Mdiueto,

IMPERATIVE MOOD.
Presknt Tense.

Advise thcyu.
\ P. W:^, Ad^eye.

Future Tense.
Thou shall advise
he shall advise, or let

him advise.

P. MSn-etotg, Ye shall advise
JXion-enco. thpy ^h^ji ^^...:. _.

let them aimse.

^,
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:tive VoicK.

' advise.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

We advise
ye advise
they advise.

We were advising
ye were advising
they were advising.

We shall advise
ye will advise
they will advise.

S. M8n-eam,
MSn-e&s,
M8n-e&t,

S. M5n-£rem,
M5n-ere8,

Mfin-erit,

1. Present Tense.

J may advise

thou mayst advise
he may advise.

P. M6n-e&miis, TTe may advise

M6n-eatiB, ye may advise

MSn-eaut, they may advise.

2. Past-Impeiifect 1 ense.

I might advise

thou mightst advise
he might advise.

P. MSn-ergmfis, We might advise
M5i;-eretls, ye might advise
MSn-erent. they might advise.

3. Future Tense.

M6n>Jttlrfi8'l7 may he about to

sinit / advise

USn-ItUriis'lf/tou mayst he ahout
sis, / to advise

Win-itOx^She may he ahout to

sit, / advise.

P. MSn-Ittlri

simiis,

M6n.IttirI

sitis,

M8n.Itari

sint,

"i We may he about to

) advise

\ ye may he about to

) advise

\ they m^y be about

) to advise.

4, pERFEcr Tense.

We have advised.
or we advised

ye have advised,
or ye advised

they have advised,
or tfiey advised

We had advised
ye had advised
tliey had advised.

Ve shall] ,

e will \
««?«

ley will r^^^^^'

S. M8n-u6rim, J may
j ,

M8n-ueris, thou maystl ,
*

,

M8n.ugrit, he may j"^^*« ''

P. M8n-Ti8rimils, F(3 may] ,

M8n-ugritlE, ye may\ 5"?'%
M8n.ugrii.t. theymcSj^^"^'^-

6. Past-Perfect Tense.

3. M8ii-uisBem^

MSn-uisses,

HSn-msset,

I might
thou mightst

he might

M8n.tii88emil8, We might 1 ^
M8n-ui8setis, ye might

\ |
M8n-aissent, they might \

<<

1

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Imperp. l'(8n-ere, to advise.

Perfect. MSn-uisse, |'

(am, urn) es8e,\ to advise.

\to have
advised.

Future. M8n-itftnim (to he ahout

GERUND.

Gen. MSn-en^, of advising

Dat. M8n-endo, for advising

Ace. MSn-endnm, the advising

Ahl. MSn-endo, by advising.

viae ye.

SUPINES.

M8n-ituni, to advise. \ U5n-Itli. to he advised.

hall advise
•'- « "iiftjje. 01
et them aimse.

PARTICIPLES.

iMFERF. Mu/i-'ciia 'mis;, advising.

Future. MSn-iturils (a, tufl;, about to adviie.



JiliJ.

u

§ 03.

ESg^bam,

K«g-«bit,

TIIinD CONJUQATION-ACTIVE.
j ,,

THIRD CONJUOATION.-AoTivE Voic..

^io, roxl, rectum, t6giri,~to ruU,

INDICATIVE MOOD.
v

1. PRESKNT Tkxse.

1 rule

thou rulett

he rules.

P' Blg-Imfii,

B«g-Itl«,

Eig-unt,

2. Past-Imperfect Tense.

WeruU
ye rule

they rule.

I was ruling
thou wast ruling
he was ruling.

I shall rule
thou wili rule
he will rule.

3. FuTUHE Tense

SSIS**?' V'^^re ruling
B«g-«baat, they were ruling.

P. Blg^^gmiifl,

IWg^tlo,
IWg-ent,

'^. Bez.1,

BoxJatI,

Eex-It,

'?. Bdx^ram,
Eex-graa,

Bex^r&t,

'S'. Bex^ro,
Bez^ris,
Bez^rlt,

4. Perfect Texsk.

We shall rule
ye will rule
they will rule.

We have ruled, cr
we ruled

y^ have ruled, or
he has ruieT,"or I Eex^mr,* « - .t. ^/ *'"'^'^

he ruled. \
^^"^^^^H^hey have ruled, or

5. Past-Perpect Tense.

ti^ey ruled.

I had ruled
thou hadst ruled
he had ruled.

6. Future-Perfect Tense.

P. Eex^ramfig, We Jiad ruled
Kex-dratis, ye had ruled
Bex-erant, tkey had ruled.

I shall have ruled
fhou wilt have ruled
he will have ruled.

^'
Sji3^^'' ^' '^^^ have ruled
Bex^ntia, ye will have ruUd
Jtex^nnt, they wiU have ruled.

S. BigJS,

S. Elg-Ito,

Beg4to,

IMPERATIVE MOODk
Present Tense.

Bu^^thou. IP. B«g.It8,

Future Tense.

Thou shalt rule I P nstr rwtx
heshallrule, or let i^^^'^^^'
him rule. I

B5g-unto,

Buleye.

Ye shall rule
they shall rule, or

6ct uifsm rui6.
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e shall have ruled
will have ruled

y will have ruled.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

1. Prksent Tense.

B2g-am,

Big4it,

RIg-Srem,
BSg-^rfis,

Beot-llriii

sim,

Seot-llrils

sis,

Beolrllriis

sit,

Bez-Srls,

Rez<2rlt,

Rez-issem,

Bez-isses,

Sez-isset,

I may rule

thou inai/st rule

he may rule.

P. B«g.aratts,

B2g-&cls,

Bdg.ant,

We may rule,

ye may i ule

they may rule.

2. PAST-lMPEnFECT TkNSK.

I might rule

thou mightst rule

he might rule.

P. BXg-iTimVut, We might rule
BSg-SretIs, ye might rule
E8g-«rexit, they might rule.

3. Future Tense.

T may be about to

rule

thoumaytt be about
to rule

he may be about to

rule.

P. Eect-flri

simils

rt \ We may be about to

« / rule
Eect-flrl \ ye may be about tc
sitis, / rule

Rect-Orl J they may be about tc
Bint, / rule.

4. Perfect Tense.

I may
)

,

thaumaystl^-;
he may y ""'""'•

P. Bez-lrimfis, We may] ,

Rez^ritis, ye maU^^'Z
. Eez^rint, they may]"*^'^

5. Past-Perfect Tense.

I might 1

,

thou mighfatl TS
he might ('"^«^'

P. Eez-issSmtts, We might] ,

Eez-issStls, ye might]^^^,
Eez-issent, they mighty ^^*"^

INFINITIVE MOOD.
IMFERF. Bgg-SrS, to rule.

I^erfect. Bez-issS,

Future. Beot-tlram \to be about

{to have
ruled.

Xto be ah
(am, nm)essS,/ to rule.

GERUND.

Gen. BSg-endl, of ruling

Dat. BSg-endo, for ruling

Ace. B8g-endiun, tJie ruling

Abl. B6g-endo, hy ruling.

Bree-tom, to rule.

SUPINES.

I
Beo-tfl, to he ruled.

PARTICIPLES.

iMPERr. Beg-ens (ntis), ruling.

Future. Beo-turus (a, urn), about to rule.



8. Aud-io,

Aud'is,

Aud-it,

S". And*iebam,
Aad-iebas,

Aud-ieb&t,

S. And-iam,
Aud-ies,

Aud-iet,

FOURTH CONJUGATION—ACTIVE.

FOURTH CONJUGATION.-AcTiVE Voick.

Audio, audiW, audltum, audirg,-fo Aear.

§94.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. PaESENT Tense.

P. And-imiis,

Aud-itis,

I hear
ihou hearest
he hears. Aud-iunt,

2. Past-Imi'erfkct Tense.

We hear
ye hear
they hear.

I was hearing
thouwast hearing
he was hearing.

Aud-iebatts, ye were hearinq
Aud-iebant, they were hearing.

3. Future Tense.

/ shall hear
thou wilt hear
he will hear.

And-iemiis,

Aud-ietTs,

And-ient,

S. Aud-ivi,

And-ivisH,

Aud-Mt,

I have heard, or
/ heard

thou hast heard, or
thou heardst

he has heard, or
he heard.

4. Perfect Tense.

P. Aud-ivlmiis,

Aud-ivistis,

Aud-ivemnt
01- -ivere,

S. Aud-IvSram,
Aud-iv^ras,

Aud-iverSt,

S. AudoivSro,

Aad>!vgris,

Attd-iverit,

5. Past-Perfect Tense.

We shall hear
ye will hear
they will hear.

We have heard,
or we heard

ye have heard,
or ye heard

Vheyliave heard.
/ or they heard

I had heard
thou hadst heard
he had heard.

P. Aud-ivgramfis, We had heard
Aud-iveratis, ye had heard
Aud-iverant, they had heard.

Future-Pehfect Tense.

P- Aud-ivgrimfis, We slwll]
,

heard. Aud-iveritis, ye will /"^^^
Aud-iverint, they will

J

«eard,

slmll 1 -

thou wilt f,,™
will

I

8. Aud-I,

S. Aud-ito,

And^ito

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

Hear thou.
\ p. Aud-itS,

Future Tense.

Bear ye.

Thou shall hear
he shall hear, or

let him hear.

P. Aud-itote,

Aud-ionto,
Ye slinJJ J,^,^,.^ .. „. ,t,

the;/ shall hear, OT
let them liear.
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fli , We were hearing
ye were hearing
they were hearing.

, We had heard
ye had heard
they had heard.

.. „. ,t,

^hen shall hear, OT
lei them liear.

8. And-iam,
And-ias,

Aud-iat,

And-Irem,
Aud-ires,

Aud-iret,

S. Aud-ItOriiB

sim,

Aad-itOriis

sis,

Aud-ittlrtls

Bit,

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

P. Aud-iam{i8,

And'iatis,

Aud-iant,

I may hear

thou mayst hear
he may hear.

2. Past-Impeufect

PJ might hear
thou mighlst hear

he might hear.

3. Future Tense.

P.

ensf.

Aad-iremiis,

Aud-Iretis,

Aud-irent,

I may he about
to hear

thou mayst be

about to hear
he may be about

to hear.

Aud-Ituii

simiis,

Aud-ituri

sitis,

Aud-ituri

sint,

4. Perfect Tense.

We may hear
ye may hear
they may hear.

We might hear
ye might hear
they might hear.

We may be about
to hear

ye may be about
to hear

they may be about
to hear.

S. Aud-iv?rim,
And-iveris,

Aud-iverlt,

I may 1 ^ r^

thad maystl § «
'"' may \'^

M

he

P. Aud-iverimiis,

Aud-iveritis,

Aud-Iverint,

5. Past-Perfect Tense,

S. Aud-Ivissem,

Aud-\visses,

Aud-ivisset,

I might
thou mightst

he might

And-ivissemus,

Aud-ivissetis,

Aud-ivisseut,

We
ye

they

We

may ) « -^j

may)'^^

might
ye might >^
they might] J

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Imperp. Aud-irg, to hear.

Perfect. Aud-ivissg, /^'l
'^"^1

'
t heard.

Future. Aud-iturmn (to he about
(am, urn) esse, l to hear.

GERUND.

Gen. And-iendi, of hearing

Dat. Aud-iendo, f(yr hearing

Ace. Aud-iendnm, the hearing

All. Aud-iendo, hy hearing.

SUPINES.
And-Itum, to hear. Aud-itfl, to be heard.

' PARTICIPLES.

Imperf. Aud-iens Tntis), hearing.

Future. Aud-iturus (a, um), about to hear.

Obi. In all the Perfect Tenses v is frequently omitted before e and ».

two t's are often contracted into i : as,

The

Rudlvistl becomes audiistT or audisti
audlvistln

audlvit

audlveriint

audlv#ram
audlT^ro

audiistis or audistis

audilt

audiei'unt

audi^ram
audiPro

audlvgrim becomes audiSrim

( audiissem oraudlvissem

audlTissg

audissem
audiis.su vf

audiss^.
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§ 95. FIRST C0XJUGATI0N.-P.S8IVK
Voice.

Am&r, iimattiB sum or fU, SniW,-^ j, i^^
INDICATIVE MOOD.

§95.

S.

f^-|'»
Iam loved

Am-ariK or \

&m.arg, /
ff^ou art laved

Am-aWr, fte ig ^^red.

1. Present Tense.

P. Am-amfir,

Am-aminl,

Am-antilr,

/ I was
\ loved

Am-abSr,

Am-abarTs or| ihou'^wast being

6e/ngr

Past-Imperfkct Texse
heing

We are loved

ye are loved

they are loved.

m-abarys orj

am-abarg,
] love'a

Am-abatiir, / ^* '^"^

I loved.

Am-abamiir, 1^^^ ^^ere being
\ IovpA

Am-abamini,

loved
(ye were
\ loved

being
K lovea

Am-abaatiir. I ^^V w'^^e beina
' I loved.

^

. 3. FuTimE Tj'xse

Am-aberisory .,_ .. ^ , ]

^^''^^' We shall be loved
am-sMre, f ^'^^^^^i^e^ovedl Am-aWmTtiT

Am-abitfir ^ h. 11^ . ,1 aDimini, ye will be loved^^ai aoitur,
j
he wdl be loved, f Am *!«,«««. .i^ «. r Am-abmitiir, they will be loved.

^^ 4. Pe^ct Tense.
5.Am^atfis3uni|7^.,5,^^^^^^^^^ We been

) ortcosZoved or Mmfis, ^o^^cf. or were

Am-atuB es ¥^^ ^»^ 6een

or fuisti, f J^*"5<^»
or wast

. _ I «ofe(Z
Am-aWs estUe hue been loved,

or ftut, / or was loved.

' loved

^tL,?^'''(y'^''^'^eenloved,
oTtuiatiB,

\ or were roved

A^att sunt, jth^ i^ive been

/?,

5.

Am-atQs gram) ,- , ,

,

or fueram, /
-^ '^"' "^^ loved

Am-atfis grfisUAott hadst been
orfoeras, / loved

Past-Peupect Texsk.

been
P.Am.aGerainiis|Tre hid

or meramiis, f Zoi;ei
Am-atI gratis)

Am-atfis'lr&t)
'"'"'"

I
o^-fiieratis, p^^^dbeenhwl

orftigrat, j^^^^adbeenloved.
\

Am^H l^rmUthey had been
I orfligrant, / loved.

6. Fdture-Perfect Tense.

orfolnmfis, f 6ec„fo^ed

^f^Jl!:tU) ye tviU have been
_
or faentis, f loved

orfagrmt, / been loved.

S. Am-atfis gro)Ifi^zaa«e6een
or fnero, ( loved

Am.mB JriBWiou wilt Jiave
or_faer:s, ( been loved

Am-atiis grit ) hp. Tni'n "C
orfuerit, / loved.'

' OScH
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8. Am-are,

iS'. Au-ator,
Am-ator,

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

Be thou loved.
| P. Am-amini,

Future Tense.

Tliou shall be loved
he shall be loved, or

let him be loved.

P. Am-antor,

Jie ye loved.

They shall be

loved, or lei

them be loved.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

.<?. Am-Sr,
Am-eris or

am-ere,

Am^etiir,

1. Present Tense.

I may be loved
! P. Am^miir,

Am-emini,
be}thou mayst

loved

he may be loved. Am-entur,

We may be loved

ye may be loved

theymay be loved.

S.

2. Past-Imperfect Tense
Am-arer, / might be loved
Am-arerls ovUhou mightst be

&m-arere, / loved
Am-aretttr, he might be loved.

S. simlJ may have been

1, / loved

Am-atus sim.

or fuerim,

Am-atus sis \thou mayst have
or fueris, ) been loved

Am-atus sit \he may have been
or faerit, ; loved.

P. Am-aremiir, We might be loved

Am-aremini, ye might be loved

Am-arentiir, theymight beloved.

3. Perfect Tense.

P. Am-ati 8imiis|Tre may have
orfuerimus, ( been loved

Am-ata sitis )ye may have been
or fueritis, I loved

Am-ati sint \t^ey may have
orfugrint, / been loved.

4. Past-Perfect Tense

Am-attls eBBem]Imight have been
or fuissem, / loved

Am-atus essesU^ou mightst have
or foisses, ) been loved

Am-atus assetUe might have
or fuisset, / heen 'loved.

P.Am-atiessemiis"lTre might have
or fuissemiis, / been loved

Am-ati essetis^ij/e might have
or ftiissetis, / been loved

Am-ati essentU/te?/ might have
or fuissent, / been loved.

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Imperfect. Am-ari, to be loved.
Perfect. Am-atum (am, urn) esse or foisse, to have been loved.
Future. Am-atum iri, to be about to be loved.

^^Ll^^ *!!l™
«'""'!"" in the Future-Infinitive is the Supine ; and conse-quently the same for all genders. The word Iri is the Imperfect Infinitive

i'assive 01 the Verb eo, / go.

PARTICIPLES.
Perfect. Im-atus (a, um), hved or having been loved
Gerundive. Am-andiis (a, um), JU to be lovetx.

SM. L. G. ^
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§ 96. SECOND CONJUGATION.-Passive Voick.

M6ngor. mSnrtiis sum or fm", moneri.-^o be advised.

S. MSn-eSr,

mSn-erls or

mon-ere,
USn-etiir,

INDICATIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.
I am advised

jthou art advised

he is advised.

S. MSn^bar, J ^ **"» ^emgf ad-
i vised

Mfin-ebaris or itJtou wast heinq
mon^bare,

1 advised

M6n-ebatur, /''^ '"'^^ ^^^^9 «^-
l vised.

P. M8n..emiir,

M6n-emini,

MSn-entilr,

2. Past-Imperfect Tense.

We are advised

ye are advised

they are advised.

P. Mon-ebamfir, i^^ '^^^ ^eznp

i advised ^
MSn^bamini, /^'^ '^^^ ^^mw/ I

\ advised I

Mon^bantiir, i^^^y ^^**^
^^^'^fif

I advised.

3. Future Tense.

S. M6n^b6r, /^ *^«^^ &e ad-

Mon-eberis or/f/iow w«7i he ad-
Mon-ebere,

( vised

Mon-ebltiir, P'^ **"'^' ^e acZ-

\ vised.

P. Mon-ebimiir, / ^^ «'*«^^ ^e od-
\ vised

Mon-ebimini, \y^ *^*'^ ^« «<<-

Mon^buntiir. [^^'^y will he ad-
\ vised.

4. Perfect Tense.

orfdi { vised, ox was -t^- Mon-iti sumQsl '^;."'*j^^6««««-
^^ ""•

' , * _
was

orfdimiis, 1
«««erf, or were

r ndvisfiA

vised, or teas
f advised

I

thou Jiast beenad-
vised, or wast

, advised

Mon-itu3 estP^ '*"* ^^^ «^-

orfuit,
i

'"'^^> OJ* *»««

I advised.

or fill,

Mon-itiis es

orfoistai.

f advised

MSn-ifi estis jv^^'^e been ad-

or foist'S, j
^'**'^» or were

M6n.iti sunt, Ithey have been ad-
fiienint, or< vised, or were
raere,

| aduised.

5. Past-Perfect Tense.
5^. Mon-itiis eram/1 7tad 6ee» ad-

or fueram, \ vised
Mon-itiis eras (thou hadst been
orfueras, \ advised

Mon-itus erat (he had been od-
or fuerat, \ vised.

P. Mon-iti eramus/ We had been ad-
orfaeramus, \ vised
Mon-iti eratis (ye had been ad-
or faerat!s, \ vised
Mon-iti erant ( they had been ad-
or fuerant, \ vised.

S. Mon-itus ero (I shall have been
or fuero, \ advised

Mon-itiis eris (thou wilt have
orfueris, \ been advised

"*• jftt Ibril liiXCc: UCCn
or fuerlt, \ advised.

6. Future-Perfect Tense.

1*. Mon-iti erimiis/IFe shall have
or faerimiis, \ 6ee» advised

Mon-iti gritis (ye will have been
or fueritls, \ advised

aon-iti erunt (they will have
orfuerint, \ been advised.
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IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

8. M5n-grg, Be thou advised. \ P. M5n>emlnl,

Future Tense.

S. MSn-etSr, Thou shall be advised P. M5n-eni5r,
M5ii-etdr, he shall he advised, or

let him he advised.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

Be ye advised.

They shall he ad-
vised, or let them
he advised.

8. M6n^&r, {"^3 ^ '"^'

MSn-eaxis or (thou mayst be
mSn-eare, \ advised

MSn^atiir, {^^ l^J ^^ °'^-

p. M8n-eamiir, / ^* ^^y ^^ ^^•

\ vised

Mon-eamini. /^^ '^^V ^^ "*
' \ vised

Mou-eantiir. i^^^V. "*?2/ ^e ad-
vised.

2. Past-Imperfect Tense.

S. M8n-erer, {^ ^d*
^^ "'^"

M8n-ereris orUhou mightst be

mon-erere, \ advised

p. M8n.eremiir, / ^e mt^^f 6e ad-
'

( vised

Mon-eremini. /^* V^^dM ie ad-
' \ vised

M8n-erentiir.
[^^yy^^yhtbead-

'
I.

vised.

3. Perfect Tense.

8. M8n-itils simfJ may have been
or fugrim, \ advised

M8n-Itiis sis Uhou mayst have
or faeris, | been advised

M8n-itJis sit (he may have been
or faerit, \ advised.

P. M8n-!1a simiis r We may have
or faerimus, \ been advised

M8n-iti sitis hje may have been
or faeritis, \ advised

Mon-ifi sint Uhey may luxve

or faerint, \ been advised.

4. Past-Perfect Tense.

S. M8n-Itiis es8em(Imight have been
or faissem, \ advised

M8ii-itiis esses i thou mightsthave
or fuisscs, ( been advised

M8n-itu8 esset (he might luive

or faisset, \ been advised.

P. Mon-StS essemus i" We might have
or ftdssemiis, \ beeii advised

Mon-iti essetisjj/e might have
or faissetis, \ been advised

Mon-iti essent Uhey might have
or fuissent, \ been advised

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Imperfect. M8n-eri, to he advised.
Perfect. Mon-itum (am, um), essg or fuisse, to have been advised.
Future. M8n-itum in, to he about to be advised.

PARTICIPLES.
Perfect. Moa-!tiis (a, um), advised or hav'ng been advmd.
Gerundive. Mon-endiis (a, um), fit to be advised.

D 2
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§ 97. THIRD CONJCJGATION.- Passive Voice.

»eg8r, reotiis sum or fvH, Tegl,~to be ruled.

5 97.

Ileg-6r,

Beg-eris

reg-erg,

Reg-itur,

or

INDICATIVE MOOD.

1. Present Tense.

I am ruled p. Egg-imiSr,

Uhou art ruled

he is ruled.

S. Reg-ebar, i^

Reg-imini,

Reg-untar,

2. Past-Imperfect Tense.

was being

V ruled
Keg-ebarls ovithon wast beinq

reg-ebarS, ) ruled

Reg-ebatiir. P''^
**'"* ^6%

\ ruled.

P. Reg-ebamiir,

Reg-ebamini,

Reg-ebantiir,

S. Reg-ar,

Reg-eris or
rgg-erS,

Reg-etiir,

S. Rec-tus sum
or fui,

3. Future Tense.

I shall be ruled
I P. Reg-emfir,

thou wilt be ruled
\

Reg-emini,

he will be ruled. I Reg-enttlr,

4. Perfect Tense.

1 have been
ruled, or was

, ruled

Rec-tiis es or!''*''" ^^ ^eew

fuisti, i
*'"^e(Z, or wast

f ruled
Reotas est or (he has been ruled,

™it» \ or was ruled.

P. Recti sujniis

or fi\imiis,

Rec-ti estis

or fuistis,

Reo-ti sunt,

fuerunt, or
fuere,

We are ruled

ye are ruled

they are ruled.

( We were being
\ ruled
(ye were being
\ ruled
ithey were being
\ ruled.

We shall be ruled

ye will be ruled

they will be ruled.

iWe
Jiave been

ruled, or were
ruled

(ye Jiave been

j
ruled, or were

I ruled
ithey have been

ruled, or were
I

ruled.

5. Past-Pekfect Tense.

OT fueram.°^k^^ &ee» ruled I
^- Kw-fi eramusf We had been

Rec-tus^ eras (thou hadsi been ReJ.fiS'i/"^f ^ .orfueras, 1 ruled
-"^"^ .®l*^8 (

2/e had been

6. Future-Perfect Tense.

/7«/.aZZ>.,6ee»/P. Rec-G«rlmiis/Fe shall have
or fQerimiis,! been ruled

Rec-ti eritis iye will have been
or fuentis, ) ruled

Rec-la erunt (fhfMi «..m i

orfuennt, \ been ruled.

S. Rec-tus ero i

or fuero, ( ruled
Rec-tus^ eris (thou wilt have

or fueris, \ been ruled
Rec-tfis^ erit (he will Jiave been

or fucnt, \ ruled.
7.

i
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We shall be ruled

ye will be ruled

ihey will be ruled.

S. Egg-gr8,

o'. Egg-xt5r,

Beg-!tor,

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

Be thou ruled.
| P. Eeg-imlni,

Future Tense.

Thou shall be ruled P. Reg-unt8r,
he shall be ruled, or

let him be ruled.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

Be ye ruled.

They shall be

ruled, or lei

them be rided.

S. Rgg-&r, I may be ruled

Eeg-aris or Yhou mayst be

reg-are, / ruled

Elg-atiir, he may be ruled.

We may be rtded

ye may be ruled

they may be ruled.

S. E§g-8rgr, I might be ruled
Eeg-ereris or Uhou mightst be

reg-erere, / ruled

Egg-erettir, he might be ruled.

1. Present Tense.

P. Egg-amiir,

Eeg-amini,

Eeg-antiir,

2. Past-Impeufect Tense.

P. Eeg-gremiir, We might be ruled

Egg-greminl, ye might he ruled

Egg-grentiir, theymightberided.

3. Perfect Tense.

S. Eec-tiis sim
or fuerim,

Eec-tiis sis

or fueris,

\Imay have been

) ruled

\lhou mayst have

I been ruled

Eec-tiis sit or\fee may have been

fugrit, / ruled.

P. Eec-ti simus \We may have
or fugrimiisj been ruled

Eec-ti sitis or ]ye may have been
faeritis, / ruled

Eec-ti sint or) they may have
faerint, / been ruled.

4. Past-Perfect Tense.

Eec-tHs essem
or fuissem,

Eec-tiis esses

or fuisses,

Eec-tiis esset

or fuisset,

II might have

) been ruled

Hhou mightst have
I been ruled

]li,e might have

) been ruled.

. Eec-ti essemiisnre might have
or fuissemus, ) been ruled

Eec-ti essetis \ye might have
or faissetis, I been ruled

Eec-ti essent \they might have
or fuissent, / been rided.

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Imperfect. Egg-i, to be ruled.

Perfect. Eec-tum (am, urn) esse or foissg, to have been ruled.

Future, Eec-tum in, to be about to be ruled.

PARTICIPLES.

Gebundive. Eeg-flndus (a, um),

ruled or having been ruhsd^

fit to be ruled.
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§!i8. FOURTH CONJUGATION.-Passive Voice.
AudI8r, audltus sum or M, ^udM,~to he heard.

§98.

S. Aud-i8»,

Aud-irls or
and-Ir8,

Aud-Itiir,

INDICATIVE MOOD.
1. Present Tense.

I am heard
I P. Aud-Imfir,

jthou art heard Audlmini,
he is heard.

| Aud-Iuntur,

2. Past-Imperfect Tense.

We are heard

ye are heard

they are heard.

S. Aud-iebSr, (^ "'"s hetng
. I heard
And-ieh^U or (thou wast helnq

aud-iebarS, \ heard

Aud-iebatttr, i^^ ^«« ''«%
t heard.

3. Future Tense.

Aud-ierig or /<AoM wilt he\
•*^*'"°^^'

aud lerg, \ heard
j

Aud-lemini,
Aud-ietttr, he will he heard. '

Aud-ientiir,

4. Perfect ':

S. Aud-itSs sumf^ ^^''^ hem „ « , -/ ^ tvir. r r.

orfiii /ieartZ, or i/;«8:-P-Aud-ittsumfisf"^ ^««fl Seen
'

I
heard or fuimua,

j
«earc«, or were

Aud-itiis es r'"" '*««^ ^een . ^ /„. T^

P. Aud-igbamiir, / ^^ "'ers 6«5ewg

(. heard

Aud-iebamInJ,<'^^ ^^^« &«"ny
I heard

Aud-iebantilr, /'^*y "'^fi 6«%
I heard.

Weshallheheard

ye will he heard

theywillheheard.

Aud-itiis est

orfiilt,

5'. Aud-itiis gram),, .,
or fueram, p ""^ "^^ heard

Aud-itus eras \ihou hadst hem
orfueras, / heard

Aud-itus er&t Ue had hem
orfuerat, / heard.

Past-Perpect Tense.

P. Aud-iti gramiis ) We had
or fueramiis, f heard

heen

Aud-iti gratis ) , ,,
or fueratis, yJ^ ""^ "^^ heard

Aud-iti grant
or fuerant,

\they had
J heard.

heen

S.

6. Future-Perfect Tense
Aud-itus ero )I shall have hem
orfuero, / heard

Aud-itiis erls \thou loilt have
orfueris, / hem heard
AaA-ma grit \he tmll liave hem
or fagrit, f henrd.

^l^'x^'^^*!^^ «^«« have
orfognmiis, / hem heard

Aud-iti eritis \ye will have hem
orfuentis, / heard

Aud-iti grunt \they will havt
or tuetmt, ) hem heard.
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S. Aad-Ir8,

S. Aud-It8r,

Aad-it5r,

IMPERATIVE MOOD.

Present Tense.

Be thou heard. | P. Aad-Imlnl, Be ye heard.

Future Tense.

Thou shall he heard P. Aud-iuntSr, They shall be heard,

lie shall be heard, or or let them be

let him be heard. Iieard.

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

5. Aud-iSr, J may be heard

Aud-iaris or "Uhou, mayst be

aud-iarg, j he.ard

Aud-iatiir, he may be heard.

I. Present Tense.

P. Aud-iamSr, Wemayheheard

Aud-iUmiM, ye may be heard

Aud-iantiir, they may be heard.

S. Aud-ir8r, I might he heard

Aud-ireris or \thou mightst be

aud-irerS, j heard
Aud-Iretur, he might be heard.

Past-Imperfect Tense.

P. Aud-iremiir, We might he heard

Aud-Ireminl, ye might be heard

Aud-irentiir, theymight be heard.

3. Perfect Tense

S. Aud-Itils sim )I may have been

or faerim, ) heard
Aud-itiis sis \thou mayst have

or faeris, ( been heard

Aud-itiis sit Vhe may have been

or faerit, t heard.

P. Aud-iti simiis I We may have

or fuerimus, I been heard

Aud-iti sit?8 \ye may have been

or fueritis, | heard
Aud-iti sint Sthey may have

or fuerint, / been heard.

4. Past-Perfect Tense,

S. A.ui.-iiXLaMBem.\Imight haveheen I P. Aud-iti essemus| We might have

or fuissemiis, ) been heard
Aud-5ti essetis )ye might have
or fuissetis, / been heard

Aud-)ti essent \they might have

or foissent, j been heard.

lemV
or fuissem, / heard

Aud-itiis esses UJiou mightst have

or fuisses, I been heard
Aud-itus esset Yhe might have

or ftdsset, | been heard.

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Imperfect. Aud-iii, to be heard.

Perfect. Aud-itum (am, um) esse or fuisse, to have been heard.

Future. Aud-itum iti, to be about to be heard.

PARTICIPLES.
Perfect. Aud-itus (a, um), heard or hnvi/ng been heard

Gerundive. Aud-ioadSs (a, um), fit to he heard.
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§ 99. EXAMPLES FOR COiYJUOATION.

nccflso,

4iO,

clamo,

liilblto,

/ accuse,

/plough.

I cry out.

I dwell.

Exampla, for Conjugration like dmo. (See also } 149.)

hSnoro,

laudo,

llbfiro,

/ honour.

Ipraise.

t set free.
iioinino, /name.

opto,

orno,

pftro,

r6go,

T wish.

I adorn.

Iprepare.
I ask.

adhlbeo, / apply.
tfihibeo, I restrain.

(lebeo, / ov:e.

e.V(;rceo, I exercise.

Examples for Corrugation like mSneo. (See also } iso.)

hftbt'o, / have.
mCieo, / deaeire.
iioceo, / injure.

pareo, I obey.

pl&ceo, /please.
pi'^'obeo, /present.
piolilbeo, /prevent.
terrco, /friyhter,.

oingo,

dico,

Examples for Coi^ugation like rggo. (See also {^ isr. «iq.)
Tgird. I duco, /lead.

.

| phneo / hpnf i *x r

Obs. Dico, jy,caA, dQco, /eaof, have die dQP in »,«. o- ,

Pre ont Active. See § 106. Obs {^ 69).
*^"'" Imperative

oustodio,

dorniio,

eifldio,

Examples for Conjugation like audio. (See also $ 168.)
/ guard,

/ sleep,

I train.

finio,

impedio,

moUio,

/end.
/ hinder.

/ soften.

niQnio,

nutrio,

puuio,

/fortify.

/ nourish,

/punish.

§ 100. THIIID CONJUGATION MIXED WITH THE FOURTH.
C&pio, cepi, captum, c&pgrg,-fo lajce.

I. ACTIVE VOICE.

Indicative Mood.

CSp-imiis, We take
Present. CSp-io, I take

Cap-is, thou taltest

Cap>it, he takes.

^r^- ^^' is/£f ""^

Cap-itis, ye take
Cap-iunt, they take,

aud-iebam.

Subjunctive Mood,

Imperative Mood.

J;ap-ito, </iOM sAaZf take,
Cap-iunto. they shall take,

Present,

Future.

aud-iam.

aud-iam.

reg-erem.

reg-g.

reg-ito.

aud-iunto.
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nox

149.)

'. / wish.

't I adorn.
'» Iprepare.

» / ask.

150.)

»» Iplease.

eo, I present.

id-iSbam.

d-iam.

d-iam.

r-erem.

r-ito.

d-iimto.
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Imperfect,

[mi orfed.

II. FASSIVK VOICS.

Indicative Moon.

Infinitive Mood.

C&p-8r8, to taJc«t

I'AaTICIPLE.

like rfg-*r8.

C&p-iens, taking.

Gerund.

like and-iens,

C&p-iendi, of taking. like and-iendi

beo, / prevent.

, Ifriyhter,,

H Present. C&p-Wr, Jn?>» ^i/cm

C&p-8rls '\thou artH or -8rS, j ^a/cm

C8,p-Imiir,

C&p-Imlnl,

We are taken

ye are taken

nqq.) C&p-Ittir, 7t6 is taken. C8,p iunttlr, they are taken

tggo, / covtir.

tiiigo, I dye.

^m Past-Imperf. C&p-iSb&r, / was being taken,H Future. Cap-i&r, I shall be taken.

like and icb&r.

aud-iar.

ngular Imperative H Subjunctive Moou.

B8.)

Jo, Ifortify.
io, / nourish.

0. Ipunish.

H Present. C&p-i&r, . I may be taken,

Past-Imperf. CSjgngfgr, I might be taken,

H Impebative Mood.

H Present. C&p-grg, be thou taken,H Ftttwre. C&p-it8r, thou shalt be taken,H C&p-iantor, they shall be taken,

H Infinitive Mood.

like

like

aud-iar.

reg-ergr.

rgg-erg.

rgg-Itor.

aud-iuntor

IE FOURTH. S Imperfect. C&p-I, <o be ^aZcen, like rgg-i.

Obs. 1. The Tenses derived from the Perfect and Supine are not given,

a8 their conjugation is quite regular : cep-I, cep-6ram, cep-(Sro, &c.

;

capturus siin, captua sum, &c.

Oba. 2. The Verbs conjugated like ciipio are :

fado, fgcl, factum, facSrS,

jScio, jecl, jactum, jiic6r6,

filgio, fflgl, fagttum, fttgCrg,

f»dio, fodi, fossum, f8der6,

r&pio, rSpuT, raptum, rSlpgre,

par)-, p5p6rl, partum, par^rS,

quatio, (no perfect), quassum, quatgrS,
ottpio, ctlplvl, ctipltum, cttp6r5,

sapio, sapi-^i, sapfirs,

lacio, lacerg,

8p6cio, sp6c6rg.

Also the Deponent Verbs :

gradi8r, gressOs sum, gradi,

mSriSr, morttttts sum, mSrI,
patiSr, passils sum, patT,

Obs. 3. Orior, ortus sum, brirT, tc rise, follows the Third Conjugation only in
the Present Indicative and in the Imperative.

make,
throw,

flee,

dig.

seize.

bring forth,

shake,

desire,

taste.

droio"irare, except in

look j composition.

walk.

die.

sttffer.

d3
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Chapter XVI

y i

II.{Present. Ifortoi-,

ilort-uira

last-Imp. H(,rt-abftr,
; I'uture. Ilort-ahor.

j
I erfect. ilort-utas

sum,
Past-Perf. Ilort-utas

_ Crnni,
Fut..Perf. Ilort-utas

Cro,

q rPa'«e/i/. Ilort-Cr,

J {«f'-^»*P- Hort-firCr,

3 P"'"''«-
Hort-uturaa

^ ^P^fect. Hort-attts

P^ist-Ferf. Hort-ataa
essem,

Hort-arC,

Ilort-atOr,

i exhurt.

J

<Awu exharttst,

do,
Iwaa exhorting.
I shall exhort.
\I hare exhorted,

) or I exhorted.

jl had exhorted.

Y shall have ex-
i horted.

I may exhort.
I might exhfrrt.

I / null/ he about
I to exhort.
(I may have ex-

\ horted.

il might have
\ exhorted

ysr-ciir,

Vor-t'rla

(CtC),

&o.
VCr-i'bftr,

VCr-ebor,

VCr-ItQs

sum,
Vdr-itaa

Cram,
Vdr-rtOa

t?ro.

(Imperf.

I

Perfect.

I
Future.

^Imperf.
\ Future.

Exhort thou,
(thou shult ex-
\ hort.

Vfir-ear,

VCr-orgr,

VCr-rtQrQa

aim,

VCr-ltQa

sim,

Ver-rtfla

fissem,

/ Jear.

jthou fearest,

dtc.

I WC'^ fearing.
I shall fear.U have feared,

) or Ifeared.

jl had feared.

\I shell fiave

) feared.

I may fear.
I might fear.

\I ^'^"V he about
f to fear,

y may have
) feared.
[I might have
f feared.

ex-

f

Perfect
^^

Gerundive. Hort-andas,

Supines.

Qk.hund.

Hort-tri, to exhort.
Hort-atum (to have

esse.
\ Uorted.

Hort-aturum ito be about to
^^^*^»

1 exhort.

exhorting,

about to exhort,
having exhorted.
(Jit to be ex-

\ horted.

VCr-erC, Fear thou.

VCr-etcJr, thou shall fear.

Hort-ans,

Hort-fiturrts,

Hort-atas,

\0on5r,

ConsolSr,

3IIr6r,

Hort-atum,
Hort-atu,

Hort-andi,

to exhort.

to be exhorted.

of exhorting.

VSr-erl, to fear.
Ver-Itura ), ,

esse, jto have feared.

VCr-Ituram \to he about to

__^^^>__J_Jear.
VCr-ens, feariim.
VCr-Ituras, about to fear.
ver-jtQs, havingfeared.

Vgr-endas. fit to be feared.

I endeavour.

I console.

I wonder.

I behold,

I deserve,

Ipromise.

i^eponents are the only Latin Verbs fh.>* ».„

Jit to be exhnrf^^ . x.i--...
'-"''t f^er have a passive meaninn,. „„ J'.7 /.^^
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liko ani5r.

mdaedr.

II.

/ Jear,

jthou fearest,

etc.

/ w:,} fearing,
I shall fear.
I have /eared,

or I/eared.

I had /eared.

I shell /lave

/eared.

)

I

I

I may /ear.

lmi(jht/var.
\Imay he about
) to /ear.
I may have
/eared.

XI might have
) /eared.

}

Fear thou,

thou shall /ear.

to /ear.

'to have /eared.

to be about to
/ear.

/earing,

about to /ear.
having/eared.

/it to be /eared.

to /ear.

to be /eared.
o//earing.

I behold,

I deserve,

Ipromise.

no Active Parti-

le with an active

I verbs), are the
•• as, hortandOs,

Verbs used in
omplexus, con*

III. Ldqu5r, IfioHttls sum, I5qaT,

IV. Parti8r, partltiii •um, portlrl.

to speak, liko r?g?T.

to divide, „ andiSr.

I'resent.

Past-Imp.
Future.

I'er/ect.

Pasl'Perf.

Fut.-Per/

III.

L«5qnflr,

LOqu-Crls,

(CrC^

&c.
Lflqu-ebar,

L6qu-ftr,

LOcu-tQs
sura,

LOcu-tfls

6rara,

Lflcu-ttts

Cro,

I speak.

\thou speakest,

I was speaking.

I shall speak.

I have spoken,

or I spoke,

>I had spoken.

1/ shall luive

I spoken.

}

Present.

Past-Imp.

Future.

Per/ect.

Past-Per/.

L6qu-ar,

LOqu-CrCr,

L6cu-turfl8

sim,

LQcu-tlis

sim,

Ldcu-ttls

essom,

I may speak.

I v^ight speak.

\Imay be about

I to speak.

\I may have

I spoken.

\I might have
I spoken.

Present,

Future.

L6qu-CrS,

L5qu-It0r,

Speak thou.

\thou shall

{ speak.

Imper/.

Perfect.

Future.

LSqu-i,

L6cii-tum
esse,

LOcii-tQrum
essC,

to speak.

to have spoken.

to he about to

speak.

hnperf.

Future.

Perfect.

Gerundive.

L6qu-en3,
LOcu-tOrrts

LOcu-ttts,

LSqu-endils,

speaking,

about to speak,

having spoken.

fit to be spoken.

Supines. L3cu-tiim,

LOcu-tu,
Gerund. Lfiqu-endi,

to speak,

to be spoken.

0/ speaking.

PartiOr,

Pnrt-lrls

(Irfii,

&c.
Part-iobar,

Part-iar,

Part-itQs

sum,
Part-It (Is

Crnm,

Pnrt-itOs

6ro,

IV.

I divide.

>thou dividest,

&c.

I was dividing.

I shall divide.

\ I have divided,

I OT I divided.

>I had divided.

\I shall have di-

) vided.

'A

>

Part-iftr,

Part-irCr,

Part-iturfis

sim,

Part-ittts

sim,

Part-itQs

esacm,

I may divide.

I might divide.

^ may he about

[ to divide.

I may have di-

vided.

I mifiht have
divided.

n
iS

Part-irC,

Piirt-it(jr,

Divide thou.

{thou shall di-

vide.

Part-Irl, to divide. . \ y
Part-itum ). , t -j 1 \

"^

es8(5
Hohavedivmed.J v,

Part-iturumUo he about to I ^
essS, / divide. ) a

Part-lens, dividing.

Part-iturfts, about to divide.

Part-ittts, having divided.

Part-iendtts.^^ to be divided.

i

Part-itum,
Part-itu,

Part-iendi,

to divide,

to be divided.

0/ dividing.

III. Fru8r, fruIttLs sum,
Fung5r, functus sum,
LabSr, lapsiis sum,

Examples for Conjugation.

/ enjoy,

r perform.
I slip.

IV. Blan.IiSr,

Largior,

Menti5r,

I flatter.

I give money.
I lie.

mentus, confessus, detestatus, gmentltus, expertus, exsecrutns, m?d"15tus,
mensus, mSd^ratus, ftplnatus, pactus, partTtus, testatus, ultus. See §§ 169-1 72.

06a. 2. Intransitive Deponents have no Supine in « and no Gerundive.
Ohs. 3. The four following Verbs have a Passive form with an Active nietining

in the Perfect Tenses only, and are therefore called Semi-Deponents, c,\

Neuter-Passivea

:

Sfileo, solitiis siim, sblcrg, to he accustomed, i Gaudeo, gavlstts sum, gaudoi§, to rejoice.

Andco, ausils sum, auier?, to dare.
\
Fido, flstts sum, fIdPr?, to trmt^_^^
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Chapter XVII.—Periphrastic Conjugation.

§ 102. I. The Active Periphkastic Conjugation consists
ot the Future Participle in turns with the Verb sum, and
expresses intention or futurity.

Present.

Fast-Iviperf.

Future.

Perfect.

Past-Perfect.

Present.

Past-Imperf.
Perfect.

Past-Perfect,

Imperfect,

Perfect.

IXniCATIVE MOOD.
Amaturus sum,
Amaturus eram,
Amaturiis ero,

Amaturus fui,

Amaturus fueram,

SUBJUXCTIVE

Amaturus sim,
Amaturus essem,
Amaturus fuerim,

Amaturus fuissem,

INFIXITIVE

Amaturom esse,

Amaturom fuisse,

/ am about to love.

I was about to love.

I sliall be about to love.

I have been or was about to love.
I had been about to love.

MOOD.

I inai/ be about to love.

I might be about to love.

I may have been about to love.

I might have been about to lave.

MOOD.

to be about to love.

to have been about to love.

.-u'^i.
The Passive Periphrastic Conjugation consists of

the Grerundive with the Verb sum, and expresses that which
IS to be, should be, or ought to be done.

Present.

Past-Imperf.
Future.

Perfect.

Past-Perfect.

Present.

Past-Imperf.
Perfect.

Past-Perfect.

Imperfect.

Perfect.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
Amandils sum,
Amandiis eram,
Amandus ero,

Amandiis fuT,

Amandus fueram,

SUBJUNCTIVE

Amandiis sim,
Amandiis essem,
Amandiis fuerim,
Amandus fuissem,

I am to be loved.

I iciis to be loved.

I shall be to be loved.

I have been or loas to be loved.
I had been to be loved.

MOOD.

I may be to be loved.

I might be to be loved.

I may have been to be loved.
I might have been to be loved.

INFINITIVE MOOD.
Amandum esse, to befit to be loved.
Amandum fuisse, to liave been fit to be loved.

K
!"^ passive conjugation occurs only in transitive verbs. In other

verbs the irapersonal form is used, and the agent is represented by themtive
: as, mthi eundum est, I mttst go; obllviscendum tibi injuriurum

esse censeo, lam of opinion that you ought to forget your wrongs.
06s. 2. The translations above given are intended rather to represent the
uicumnif ol uic scpaiule words than the ordinary sii?nilication of the com.
binations, which will be fully explained in the Syntax.
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JGATION.
Chapter XVIII.

—

Stems of Verbs, Formation of
Tenses, and Peculiar Forms.

§ 103. Stems.—The Stems of Verbs of the First Conjuga-
tion end in a : as, ama, love.

The Stems of Verbs of the Second Conjugation end in

e: as, mone, advise.

The Stems of Verbs of the Third Conjugation end in

a consonant or u : as, reg, rule ; minu, lessen.

' The Stems of Verbs of the Fourth Conjugation end in it
as, audi, hear.

§ 104. Uncoxtracted and Contracted Verbs. — In the
Third Conjugation the Terminations of the Persons and of

the Tenses are affixed without any change in the Stem

;

but in the First, Second, and Fourth Conjugations the
Vowel of the Stem is frequently contracted with the Vowels
of the Terminations. Hence the Third Conjugation is

Uncontractedj the First, Second, and "'^'^ mrth Conjugations
are Contracted. This will be seen from the Present Indi-

cative Active.

Ill Conjugation.

Sing. 1. rSg-o minu-o
2. r6g-ls minu-ls

3. rSg-lt mlnu-lt

Plur. 1. rSg-lmus minu-lfmOs

2. rgg-ltls mlnu-ltls

3. r8g-uut mlnu-unt

I Conjugation. II Conjugation. IV Conjugation.

Sing. I. a,ina-o =3,mo m5ne-o audi-o

2. a,ina-is =iimas m8iic-is =m8nes audi-ls = audis

3. ama-tt =amat niQne-lt = mQngt audi-it = audit

Plur. 1. a,ina-tmtis = 3,inamtis mone-lm&s= mGnemfis audi-lmtls = audimtls

2. ama-ltls =amatls mSne-itls = mSnetls audi-ltis = auditls

3. S,ma-unt =iiiuant
•

mSne-unt =mQneiit audi-unt

§ 105. Personal Terminations.—The Personal Tei-mi-

nations are the personal pronouns more or less coriiipted.

The regular terminations in the Active Voice are in theirThe regular terminations in the Active Voice are in their

simplest form

:

Sing. Plur. Sing.

1. -m -inu3 as in r5gc-ba-m

2. -s -tis „ iegeba-8

S. -t -nt „ rfigeba-t

Plur.

icgeba-mas
rggeba-tis

regeba-ut.
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FORMATION OP TENSES. §106.

Or with a vowel prefixed ;

Sing. Plur. Sing.

o-(m) I-mtis as in rSg-o

,1 rgg-i-s

., rgg-I-t

1.

2.

3.

I-s

I-t

I-tls

u-nt

Plur.

rSg-I-mfls

rSg-I-tls

r6g-u-nt.

§ 106. FoRMATioiT OF THE IMPERFECT Tenses.— 1 Presentlenses.—The Indicative and Imperative are formed bv addino-
the personal terminations to the stem without any tens!
suffix. In the Imperative the s, the termination of the
^^^/l^^^P^,-^^ dropped, and e alone remains: as rea:-e
reg-.te

:
in the contracted conjugations, ama = ama-e' • ming= mone-e ; audi = audi-e.

The Subjunctive has the tense suffix -a: as ree:-a-m
mone-a-m, audi-a-m. In the 1st conjugation the a of thestem IS contracted with the a of the tense suffix into e

• as5ma-a-m = ame-m. The Infinitive has the tense suffix ere':
as, reg-ere

:
m the contracted conjugations, ama-re =

T^'f^^' ,^o^e^re = mone-ere; audi-re = audi-ere. The
Participle h^^ the suffix -ens (stem -ent) : as, reg-ens, audi-ens

:

m the 1st and 2nd conjugations, ama-ns = ama-ens •

mone-ns = jnone-ens.
'

Obs. The ( of the Imperative is dropped in die, speak, from dico: dQc leadfrom duoo
; fac, make, from facio; fSr, hring, from fCro

' '

2. P_ast-hxperfect Tenses. — TlciQ Indicative has the tense
suffix eba: as, reg-eba-m, audi-eba-m ; in the 1st and 2nd

^^rS T^'
ama-ba-m = ama-eba-m; mone-ba-m = mone-

-BDa-m. Ihe Subjunctive has the tense suffix gre: as rea;-ere-m: m the contracted conjugations ama-re-m ='ama-ere-m
;
mone-re-m = mone-ere-m ; audi-re-m = audi-ere-m.

S. Future Tenses.-Th^ Indicative has the tense suffix I

TJX ^^""^ 2nd conjugations
:

as, Sma-b-o; mone-b-o:and the tense suffix a or e in the 3rd and 4th conjuga-
tions, a being used m the first person, and e in all the other
persons: as, reg^a-m, reg-e-s, rec:-e-t, &c. ; audi-a-m,
audi-e-s, audi-e-t, &c.

§ 107. Formation of the Perfect Tenses. The Perfect
lenses are formed:

ruh^I '"'^'l"'?^*? *¥ Stem; as. ama Camo\ ama-v-i: audi(audio) audi-v-i This is the regular way of form ng the Perfectsofthe First and Fourth Conjugations.
o tne x-criects

2. By adding u to the Stem

^

as, mong (moneo), mon-u-i. The
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ima-e; mone

llco; dac, lead.

final vowel of the Stem ia dro'iped. This is the regixlar way of
forming the Perfects of the Seuond Conjugation.

Oha. 1. The terminations v and u are the same, and are derived from fu-i,
the Perfect of the verb to he.

2. Some verbs drop the sign of the Perfect ; this is especially the
case with Stems ending in m or »; as, mlnu-o, mtnu-I, lessen; volv-o,
volv-l, roll; vert-o, vert-I, ttirn.

3. By adding s to the Stem : as, rgg (rggS), rexi=reg-s-I.
Oh». The Euphonic changes of letters must be noted.

(i) C8, gs, qus, hs are contracted into x : as, duco, duxi, lead

;

c6quo, coxi, cook; triho, traxi, drag,
(ii) 6 is changed into p before s : as, scribe, scripsi, write ; nQbo,

nupsi, marry (of women).
(iii) < and dare dropped before s; as, mitto, misl, send; laedo,

laesl, injure.

4. By reduplication : as,

tend (tendo), tS-tendi, stretch.

cad (cado), cg-cldi, fall.

morde (mordeo), m6-mordi, hite.

5. By lengthening the vowel of the Stem : as,

jac or jaci O^cio), jeci, throw.
v6ni (vgnio), veiii, come.
m6ve (moveo), muvi, move.

Oba. In compound Verbs the Reduplication is usually omitted : as, tundo,
ttttttdl, beat, but contundo, contQdT, heat small, bruise; pello, pgptlll,
drive, but c-mpello, compttll, drive together.

1. Present-Perfect or Aor^st Tenses.—Th.Q Indicative has the
t nse suffix is ; 2nd pers. amav-is-tl, amav-i&-tis ; 3rd pers.
amav-er-unt

; the s disappears in the other persons. The
Subjunctive has the tense suffix eri: as, amav-eri-m. The
Infinitive has the tense suffix isse : as, amav-isse.

2. Past-Perfect Tenses.— The /nr&a^we has the tense suffix
era: as, amav-era-m. The Subjunctive has the tense suffix
Isse: as, amav-isse-m.

3. The FuturerPerfect Tensehas the suffix gr: as, amav-er-o.

§ 108. The Supine is formed by adding turn and tu to the
Stem : as,

I. Ama-tiim, ama-tfi.
j

ITI. Rec-tum, rec-tu.
II. MCnI-tum, mSnI-tu.

| IV. Audi-tum, audi-tu.

Obs. 1. In the Second Conjugation the e of the Stem is changed into t.

Obs. 2. The Euphonic changes of letters must be noted :

(i) g, qu, h become c before t : as, r^go, rectum ; c6quo, coctum

;

tr^ho, tractum.

(ii) b becomes j7 before t: as, scrlbo, scriptura ; nubo, nuptum.
(Hi) d and t are dropped before the t of the Supine, which in these

cases becomes s : as, laedo, laesum, itiiure : claudo, clansum,
shut. In some cases, but rarely, the d or t ot the Stem also
l^ecomes s ; as, ccdo, ces-sum, yield ; mitto, mis-sum, send.
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iJilstem 7^1
^^'''''"' ^''"'^^^' ^' formed by adding turHs tc

ama-turus; mSnI-turtts
; rec-turils; audi-tfiras

tracturiis, ecriptQrtts, laesOrtts.

^^t-
^' i° V^^ ^^'^' *^® ^"P^°^« «f ^liich vai-y from the regular formation. the Future Participles do not adopt the«e variations :aa,

irt^« /
•«'^'"^ -Swptwe. jv*^. Pari!.

§ 110. Eemarks upon certain Forms.

=iJ,*®
suffix erwn^ in the Perfect Indicative Active is frpQuenflvshortened by the poets : as. dedgrunt. they gave. The suffix IreZtid

2. The Gerund and Gerundive in the Third and Fourth rnninoo+,-^«=

leStr ' °' ^'•' P«*^"^d"^ fro^ P^itior. ohtamp2

inWrS Jn'- '
'^•'"^'!^ a Participle, or Participial Adjective.

teaavklTnf Z /f«°f^?
s'g^^^fication

: as. laetabuSdus. rejoici^greatly, jull of joy
-, lacrlmabundus. weepinq m-ofuselv • fflrrhiinrlnwfull of rage

; mOribundus. in the very article of d^cdh '

*"'^''''°'^"«'

§ 111. Ancient Iorms.

imlohennwdhng; maLmfrom malo. he moretcilling. A so^d^m Ssteadof Mam from 6do. eat; and duim from do, give, and its Soundsparticularly m prayers and execrations: as,didvdntmav^h^aodsgrant: di te perdumt, may the gods destroy thee.
^ ^

ann- '^I'f
^'^^''If-P^Mt Indicative and the Perfect Submnctive Iiadancient terminations in so and sim, the terminations beinrSlnaUv««o and esim, instead of ero and erim: hence the fon^ ev2 faxofa^im, are contractions of l6vav6so, f^c6so, ftlcCsim. In Srmaniu

;
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ing turUs tc

iiture Participle

regular forma-

in the First

I frequently
I ere instead
t and later

we was ler

:

Chapter XIX.—Irregular Verbs.

§ 112. Irregular Verbs are such as are not conjugated
according to the common Rules. The Conjugation of one
Irregular Verb, sum, has been already given (§ 90). The
rest are here given

:

I. Possum, pStui, possg,— to be able.

P.

8.

P.

S.

P.

Indicative. Subjunctive. 1 [ndicative. Subjunctive.

1. Present. 4. Perfect.

Pos-som Pos-sim -S'. PSt-ui Pot-uerim
Pot-es Pos-sis Pot-uisti Pot-uer!s
Pot-est Pos-sit Pot-uit Pot-uerit
Pos-siimiis Pos-simiis P. P6t-uimiis Pot-uerimiis
Pot-estis Pos-sltis Pot-uistis Pot-ueritia
Pos-sunt Pos-sint Pot-uerunt (ere) Pot-uerint 1

2. Past -Imperfect. 5. Past-Perfect.
Pot-eram Pos-sem s. Pot-ueram Pot-uissem
Pot-eras Fos-ses Pot-ueras Pot-uisses
Pot-eret Pos-aet P8t-uerat Pot-uiaset
Pot-eramiis Pos-semiis p. Pot-ueramus Pot-uissemiis
Pot-eratis Pos-setis Pot-ueratis Pot-uissetis
Pot-erant Pos-seut Pot-uerant Pot-uiflsent

3. Future. 6. Future-Perfect.
Pot-ero

Pot-eris
(wanting.) s. Pot-uero

Pot-ueris
(wanting.)

Pot-erit Pot-uerit
Pot-erimfis p. Pot-uerimiis
Pot-eritis Pot-ueritis
Pot-erunt Pot-uerint

InfiniTIV]3.

Imperfect—Possg. Perfect—]?otuisse. Future—wanting.

The Imperative, Gsnmd, and Supine are wanting
The Imperfect Participle potens is used only as an Adjective, powerful.

— - -- 1 — 1

—

' \l -J ,.:.,.. ..,,.,

pos-sum is a contraction of pSt-aum
;
pos-sim of pSt-sim

; pos-sem of
pot-essem,; pSt-uI of pot-ful ; and pos-sfi of pot-esse.
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§ 113.

IRREGULAR VERBS.

n. V51o, vSluI, vem, -. tohemlling.
HI. N51o, n5li^, nollg, — to be unwilling.
IV. Maio, mSlui, mallg, _ to be more willing.

Indicative.

§iiaii

S. V81o
Vi8
Vult

p. VSliimiiB

Vultls

V51imt

S. V51-Sbam
V81-eba8

V81-eb&t
P. V81-ebamii8

V81-ebatl8

V51-ebant

S. Vol-am
V81-e8

V81-et
P. V81-emii8

V81-etl8

V81-ent

S. V81-tii

V81-uisti '

V81-uit

P. V81-uimtis

V81-ui8tis

V81-uenmt or -uerS

S. V81-ulram
V81-uera8
V81-uerat

P. V81-aeramii8

V81-uerati8

V81-uerant

8. V81-ugro
Vgl-ueris

V81-uerit

P. Vol-neriin&8

V81-ueritis

vdi-nemt

1. Present.

Nolo
Non vi8

Non vult

Nolumiis
Non viiltl8

Ndlnnt

2. Past-Imperfect.

N51-ebam
Nol-ebas
Nol-ebEt

Nol-ebamiis

Nol-ebatis

Nol-ebant

3. Future.

N51-am
N5l-es

N61-gt

N51-emiis
Kol-eti8

Ndl-ent

4. Perfect.

Nol-nl

Ndl-TU8ti

Nol-uit

Ndl-n!mii8

Nol-mstits

Nol-ueront or -aerS

5. Past-Perfect.

Kol-ueram
Nol-uera4S

Ndl-uer&t

N51-n8r&iiiii8

Ndl-aerati8

Nol-uerant

6. Future-Perfect.

Nol-uero

NSl-uerfs

Nol-uerit

Ndl-uerimiis

Nol-ueritis

Nol-nerint

Malo
^B

Mavis
Mavolt 1
M&liimii8 1
Mavnltl8 H
Malunt

1
Mal-ebam 1 1

Mal-eba8- H
Mal-eb&t H
Mal-ebamfig H
Mal-ebat!8 H
Mal-ebant

1
ITal-am 1 ^
Mal-e8 fl
HU-et fl
Mal-emtis
Hal-etis 1
Mal-ent ^

Mal-ni
P

Mal-uisfi

Mal-uit

Mal-uimiis
Mal-uisti8

Mal-uerunt or -xiTr^Q

Mai-ueram
Mal-ueras ,

Mal-uerat '

Mai-ueramiis
Mal-ugratl8

Mal-nerant

Mal-uero
Mal-aer!s
MaJ-uerit
Mas uaimiis
M?^

Mal-ngrint
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9-

'ling.

S.

afia

is

It

S.

P.

s.

p.

s.

It or 'U^Q

V81-im
Vgl-is

Vellt
Vel-imtls

Vel-itis

Vel-int

Vel-lem
Vel-les

Vel-let

Vel-lemiis

Vel-letis

Vel-lent

VSl-uerim
Vol-ueris

V61-uerit

YSl-nerimiig

Vol-ueritis

V81-ueriiit

V51-tiissem

Vol-tiisses

Vol-uisset

Vdl-nissemus
Vol-nissetis

Vdl-tussent

(wanting.)

liis

[s

t

Subjunctive.

1. Present.

Nol-im
Nol-is

Nol-it

N51-Imtl8

N51-itls

Nol-int

2. Paat-Imperfect.

Nol-lem
Nol-les

Nol-lgt

Nol-lemiig

Nol-letis

Nol-lent

3. Perfect.

Nol-uerim
Nol-ueris

Nol-ueirit

N51-uerimus
Nol-ueritis

Nol-uerint

4. Past-Perfect.

N51-aissem
N51-aisBes

Nol-nisset

Nol-uissemds
N51-Tiisset!s

Nol-uissent

Imperative.

Present.

Nol-i

Nol-itS

Future.

Nol-Ito

Nol-ito

N61-itot5

Nol-unto

MU-im
H&l-is

Mal-It

MSI-imiis

HU-itis
M»-int

Mal-lem
Mal-lSs

Mal-let

Mal-lemtU
Mal-let!ts

Ual-lent

Mal-nSrim
Mal-ueris
Mal-uerit

Mal-uerimiis
Mal-uerit!s

Mal-uerint

Mal-uissem
Mal-nisses

lilal-uisset

Mal-nissemiis

Mal-uissetis

Mal-uissent

(wanting.)

V«l-lg

Vol-uisso

Infinitive.

Imperfect.

NoMg

Perfect.

Nol-uissg

Mal-lS

Mal-oisse
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s.

s.

Vdlens

IRREGULAR VERBS.

Impebfect Participle

Nolens

§!U

(wanting.)

""li. a^Vfilo'.
""'"""•"^ °' "^' '"''' ''"^ ^«^°

'
-^- 0^ -«^ (ma^s)..

tractions ofV^CreTne lem
*^°^^''l-''''"' nol-lem, mal-lem, are con-

veWre. noWrl.S-We '
"''^-^""^5 '^'^'1 vel.lc% nol-lS, mal-ie, of

Oft,. 3. SI vis, i/yoei «,i?/. ^/-yoM ;,/,„,,, is sometimes contracted into sis.

§ 114. V. Fgro, tiili, ferrg, lltom,~to bear.

I. ACTIVE VOICE.

S.

Indicative. Subjunctive.

I. Present.

Fgr-o
Fer-s

Fer-t

Fer-imfis

Fer-tis

Fer-unt

Fgr-am
Fer-as

Per-at '

Fer-amiis

Fer-atis

Fer-ant

2. Past-Imperfect.

Fer-ebam
Fer-ebas
Flr-eb&t

Fer-ebamfis

Fer-ebatis

F6r-ebant

Fer-rem
Fer-res

Fer-ret

Fer-remiis
Fer-retis

Fer-rent

8.

Fer-am
Fer-es

Fer-et

Fer-emiifl

Fer-etis

Fer-ent

Future.

Laturiis sim
Laturtis sis

Laturiis sit,

Latti]^ slmtis
Latai5 sitis

Latui^ sint

Imperative.

Present. Fer
Fer-te

Future. Fer-to

Fer-to

Fer-totg

Fer-unto

Infinitive.

Imperfect. Fer-re
Perfect. Tiil-isse

Future. latuium esse

-s-.

P.

s.

p.

s.

Indicative. Subjunctive.

4. Perfect.

Tiil-i TiU-grim
Tul-isti TGl-eris
Tfil-It Tiil^grit
TiU-Imiis Tul-grimiis
Tfil-istis Tiil-eritJs
Tul-erunt or erg Tul-erint

5, Past-Perfect.

Tiil-eram

Tiil-eras

TiU-erSt

TiU-gramiis

Till-gratis

liil-grant

TM'issem
TiiMsses
Tiil^issgt

TiU'-issemiis

Tiil-issetis

liil-issent

6. Future-Perfect.

TiU-gro

TiU-grls

TiU-grit

TiU-grimiis

TiU-eritis

Tiil-erint

(wanting.)

Imperfect.

Future.

Participles.

Fgrens
Lat&rils {Ik, nm;

Supines.

Latum
Lata

Gen.

Gerund.

Fer-endi

&c.
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wanting.)

> of miig (magris).

lilate, ther oftho
maUlere, are con-
nol-15, mal-ie, of

tracted into sis.

vr.

Subjunctive.

Tttl-grim

TiU-eris

Tiil^erit

Tul-«rimiis

TiU-eritis

Tul-grint

'feet.

TM'issem
liiMsses

rtU'-issemiis

riil-isset!s

rtU-iBsent

rfect.

wanting.)

S.

s.

Indicative. SUIUUNCTIVE

1. Present.

Fer-or Fer-&r
Fer-rls Fer-arls

Fer-tur Fer-atiir

Fer-imur Fer-amtir
Fer-imtni Fer-amim
Fer-untiir Fgr-antar

2. Past-Imiierfect.

Fer-abar Fer-rer
ier-ebaris Fer-reris

Fer-ebatur Fer-retiir

Fer-ebamur Fer-remur
Fer-ebamini Fer-remini
Fer-ebantiir Fer-rentiir

3. Future.

Fer&r (wanting.)
Fer-eris

Fer-etur

Fer-emiir

Fer-emini
Fer-entur

Impeu \TIVE.

Present. Fer-re

Fer-imini

Future. Fer-tor

Fer-tor

Fer-untor

II. PASSIVE VOICE.

Indicative. OUBJUNCTIVE.

4. Perfect,

S.

P.

s.

LatiiB sum
Latiis es

latiis est

LatI s&mus
Latl estis

LatI sunt

Latiis sim
Latiii<i Bin

Latus sit

Latl S)in{l8

LatI sltis

Latl sint

5. Past-Perfect.

Latiis eram
Latiis eras

Latiis erat

Latl eramus
Latl eratis

Latl erant

L9,tus essem
Latiis esses

Latiis esset

Latl essemiis

Lati essetis

Latl assent

8.

6. Future-Perfect.

Latiis ero

Latus eris

Latiis erit

Latl erimus
Lati eritis

Lati erunt

^wanting.)

Infinitive.

Imperfect. Fer-ri

Perfect. Latum (am, um) esse
Future. Latum iri

Participles.

Perfect. Latfis (a, um)
Gerundcve. Fer-endiis (a, um)

)S.

LB (a, umj

u

Obs. 1. In the Imperfect Tenses of f&o the only irregularity is the omis.
sion of 6 and i in some of the terminations : thus, fer-s=r fer-Is ; fer-t-
fgr-it ; fer-rem = f6r-6rem ; fer-r6 = fSr-erg, &c.

' ~

Obs. 2. The compounds of fero are conjugated in the same way :

Affgro (ad, fero), attttll, afferrS, allatum,
Aufgro (ab, fero\ abstflll, auferrg, ablfitum,
EffSro (ex, fero), extflll, eflFerrS, elatum,
Infgro (in, fero), intttll, inferrft, iUatum,
OffCro (ob, fero), obtiill, offerrfi, oblatum,
Profero(prOj fero), prottilT, proferrS, pro!rtt«m,

brinff to.

carry away,
carry out.

carry into,

present,

carryJOTwarum

E6f&o (re, fero),
retttlli}' '^^erre, rglatum, bring back.
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§ 115. 71 lido, «dl, ma or esse, 8suin,-to eat.

f 115

Indicative.

1.

£d-o
£d-Is or Ss

£d-It or est

fid-Imtts

Subjunctive.

Present.

£d-aiu or Sd-im
Mis r)r8d-Is

fi(i-?Jt or MXt

Ed-itis or estJ.8 Jfd-ti^lg t»/- Sd-itls
Ed-unt fcd-ant or gd-int

2.

£d-ebani

£d-Sbas
£d-eb&t
£d-eb&niiis

£d-eb&tl8

£d-ebant

£d-am
£d-es
£d-gt
£d-euiils

£d-etls

£d-eiit

Past-Imperfect.

£d-grem or essem
fid-Sres or esses
£d-grgt or esset

£d-6remii8 or essemiis
£d-gretls or essetis

fid-Srent or essent

3. Future.

£sflriis sim
£surils sis

£sur&s sit

£suri simus
£siiri sitis

£s1M sint

S.

P.

s.

p.

Imdioative.

4.

£d-I

£d-istl

£d-It

£d-Iinii8

£d-ist^
£d-Sru

Subjunctive.

Perfect.

£d-grim
£d-6ris

£d-lrlt

£d-grimiis

£d-gritls
or-erS £d-grint

5. Past- Perfect.

£d-gram
Illd-gras

£d-grat

£d-eramiis
£d-6ratl8

£d-graiit

£d-isseai

£d-i8se8

£d-issgt

Sd-issemiis

£d-isset!s

£d-is8ent

S.

P.

G. Future-Perfect.

£d-gro

£d-gris

£d-grlt

£d-erimil8

Ed-eritis

£d-grmt

(wanting.

)

Present.

Future.

Imperfect.

Perfect.

Future.

Imperative.

£d-g or es

£d-itg or estS

£d-Ito or esto

£d-ito or esto

£d-Itotg or esi»tg

£d-unto

Infinitive.

£d-grg or ess§

£d-isse

Esurum (am, urn) esse

Participles.

Imperfect. £d-ens
Future. £surils (&, um)

Supines.

£sam
£sil

Oen.

Gerund.

£d-endi, &c.

^*': 2.^ The compound cSmMo, eat up, is conju«fat«n in iho saire—
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s.

p.

s.

p.

§ 116. VII. £o,

Indicative. ScujuNcxivi;

1. I'resent.

fi-o E-am
1-8 E-as
i-t E-at
I-miia E-amtti
^-tia E-atia
E-unt E-ant

2. Past-Imperfect.

X-bam I-rem
I-b&s I-res
I-b&t I-ret
I bamiiB I-remtls
I-batIs I-rgtis

f-bant Irent

Ivl, Irg, Itvm,—to go.

INDICATIVK. SUUJUNCTIVB.

4. Perfect.

S. J-vI or I-I I-v8rim or I-8rini
I-viBtl &o. I-vgrfs

J
vlt &o. I-vgrft

P. I-vImiis &o. I-vfirimiifl

i-vistla &c. I-vgritIs
i-vei-'mt &o. I-vlrint

or X-verS

fto.

fto.

&0.

&0.

-S'.

5. Past-Perfect.

I-v8ram or X-vissem, I-issew
I-8ram

3, Future.

S.

P.

X-bo

X-bls

X-bIt

X-bltntls

I-bitIs

X-bimt

X-tilrus sim
X-tflr&s sis

X-turiis sit

X-tiiri simfis

X-tari sitis

I-turi sint

X-vSras &c
X-vgrat &c.
X-vgramiis &c.
X-veratis &o.
I-vgraut &o,

or I-ssem
X-visses &o.
X-vi8s8t &c.
X-vissemils &o.
X-vissetls &o.
X-vissent &o.

6. Future-Perfect.

S. Ivero or I-gro (wanting.)
I-vgrls &c.

^

X-verit &c.
P. X-vgrimiis &c.

X-veritis &c.
X-verint &c.

Present.

Future.

lilPEKATIVK.

I

I-tg

X-to

X-to

X-totg

£-unto

Infinitive.

Imperfect. X-rS

Perfect. X-visse, iisse or issg
Future. X-tflrum (am, vm.) essS

Participles.

Imperfect. I-ens {Gen. o-unttB)
Future. X-turus (a, um)

Gen.

Gerund.

E-undi, &c.

Obs. 1. The Stem of this Verb is i, which is changed into e before a. o. ,and M ; as, eo, eunt, earn, &c. ^ ' ^' '>

Obs. 2. The Passive is used impersonally. Indic. : Ittlr, Ibatiir, Ibftflr
Ituni c- ', &c. SUBJ. : eatfir, Iretttr, Ktum sit, &c.

'

Obs. 3. 'J ,e compounds of eo usuaUy take ii, rarely ivi, in the Perfect Tenses •

m^^'. 1?' ^ "PP''"'"'^^ make« fidu, ttdidram, Sdiissem, &c.
Obs. 4 The compounds of eo, which have a transitive meaning, are conju-gated throughout in the Passive: as, Meo, 1 approach: Pass • SrSdMs, aditur, adimttr, ildlmlnl, Sdeuntfir, &c.

'
* ^^''

Obs. 5. Ambio, I go about, retains the i throughout and is conjugated re-
gularly like a verb of the Fourth Conjugation. Hence we find ambiebam.

Th« "^^^-^^f^f^f"^^" (Ov. Met. V. SGI), the Gerund ambiendi, &c.
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§117. Vni. Queo, quivl, quire, qxatvLm,~to he nhle.

§118, IX. Ngqueo, noqaivi, nlquii'g, u«quitum,-/ofceuHa6/*.

Thene Verb.s aro conjiifratod exactly like 6o, but are
detective in nome forms. Jn the Present Indicative non qui.,
non quit are ueed instead of ueqiiiN, nequit.

§ 119. X.

—

Neuter Passives.

A. TJireo Neuter Verbs—Flo, to become, or he made, v&pulo, to he

«fnSi r"*°i t^
*''^'^' ttro P.iHsivo in tJieir mjnification und con-

Btruction, and uro lieuce called Neuter-Passives.

1. Flo, facttts sum, fiM,—to become or be made.

iNDicATivK. Subjunctive.

1. Present.

S. FI-o

Fi-s

Fit or fl-t

S.

S.

[Fi-miis]

[Fi-tis]

Fi-unt

Flam
Fl-as

Fi-&t

Fi-amiis

Fi-atis

Fl-ant

2. Past-Imperfect.

FI ebam
Fi-ebas

Fi-§bat

Fi-ebamiis

Fi-ebatis

Fi-§bant

Fl-grem
Fl-eres

Fl-grgt

FI-2remiis

Fl-gretis

Fl-erent

3. Future.

Flam
Hes
Fi-gt

Fi-emiis

Fi-ent

(wanting.)

Indicative. SunJUNcnvE.

4. Perfect.

S.

S.

s.

p.

Factiis sum
Factus Is

Factus est

Fact! siimils

Fact! estis

Fact! sunt

Facttls sim
Factus SIS

Factus sit

Fact! simiis

Fact! sitis

FactI sint

5. Past-Perfect.

Factus gram
Factiis gras

Factiis er&t

Fact! gramiis
Facta gratis

Fact! grant

Factiis essem
Factus esses

Factiis essgt

Fact! essemiig

FactI essetis

Fact! essent

6. Future-Perfect.

Factiis gro

Facttis gris

Factiis grit

Fact! grimiis

Fact! gritis

FactI grunt

(wanting.)

11
I ^ I

1

Present.

Imperfect.

Perfect.

Future.

Imperative.

K, fits

Infinitive.

Fl-gri

Factum (am, nm) essg
Factum Iri

Participles,

Perfect. Factiis (a, urn)

Gerundive. Faciendiis (a, urn)

Obs. 1, Flo is used as the Passive of facio,

Ohs. 2. The fin fto is always long, except in fit and when not foUowed byr,
Tne forms flmas und ntis are doubtful.
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t followed byr.

2. Vftpaio, vipttiavi, to ht beaten, is conjugated regularly, and is used

3. VJneo, venlvi, vgnitmn {or vfinmn), to he $old, in a conmountl of
tho supmc venum and tho vorb eo, and is used as the passive of Vondo.
B F(jur otlier Verbs are also called Neuter-Passivee, because their

Perfect fensos are Passive m fwm. They are likewise called Semi-
deponents, because their Perfect Teuses are Depouentu.

Audeo, atuos sum, audSre, to dare, venture.
Fido, fiBus sum, fidgre, to trust.
Gaudeo, gftvisus sum, gaudSre, to rejoice.
S81eo, 861Itu» sum, sfilere, to be accustomed.

Obt. The four following verbs use also the Perfect Participle Passive in an
active sense

:
jQro, jQratus, having noom; oocno, coonatus, having dined

prandeo, pranaus, having breahfatted ; pOto, potus, having drunk.

Chapter XX.

—

Defective Verbs.

§ 120. Defective Verbs are such as want many Tenses
and Persons.

I. Coepi, I began.

II. Memini, I remember.
III. Odi, I hate.

IV. Novi, I know.

These three Verbs are used only in the Perfect Tenses

;

but the three latter have a present signification.

Perfect.

Past-Perfect.

Future-Perfect.

Perfect.

Past-Perfect.

Future.

CoepI

Coepgram
CoepSro

INDICATIVE.

MSmlnl
MSmlneram
MSminiro

Perfect.

SUBJUNCTIVE.

CoepSrim MemlnSrim
Coepiflsem USmlnissem

IMPERATIVE.

(wanting.) MSmento
MSmentSte

INFINITIVE.

CoepissS UgminissS

OdI
AdSram
Odgro

OdSrim
Odissem

OdissS

Novi
Noveram
NovSro

N5v8rim
Novissem

(wanting.

Novisse

PARTICIPLE.
Future. Coeptflrfts (wanting.) Osiirfis

Obt. 1. Instead of coepi and its Tenses, the Passive coeptus sum, &c., is us^d
before an Infinitive Passive : as, urbs aedlftoan coepta est, the city began
ia ae ouili,

Obs. 2. Novi is properly the perfect of Nosco, to learn to know.

SM. L. G. 1
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§ 131

1

/ § 121. V. Aio, I say, has only the following forms :-

Indicative. Subjunctive.

Presmt.

iS. Aio
Ais ^iag
Ait Aiat

Aiont Alant

InDICATIVK. SUBJUNCTIl^K.

Past-Imperfect.

S. Aiebam
Aiebas
Aiebfi,t

P. Aiebamus
Aiebatis

Aiebant

iMPEEiPKCT PaRVICIPLE.

Aiens.

0b3. The form aisne, sayest thou! is often contracted into ain'.

forms:- ^^' ^'''^''^°'' '"^ ^' ^^' ^"""^^ ^'^^ following

INDICATIVE.

Present. laquam
Inquis
Inquit
Inquiiuus

Inquitis

Inquiunt

Future. —
Inquies

Inquiet

Past-Imperfect. Inquiebam
Inquiebas
Inquiebat

Inquiebamiis
Inquiebatis

Inquiebant

Perfect.

Inquisti

Inquit

Present.

IMPERATIVE.

Inqug
I
Future. 2 Pers. Inquito

""^J^^^^. "-^^"^^
'-^'r-y^ '^'-^ always used after othe,

thf folLTng foSf:'-
^^""'' ^ ''^P^"^^*' ^« --^ -ly -

Indicative. Subjunctive. I Impehativk Infinitive.
Present. Present. S. Fare PariFatur

Future.

Fabor, fabitur

Perfect.

Fatus sum &c. Fatus aim &c.

Past-Perfect.

Fatiis eram Fatus essem

Participles.

Imperfect. Fantis ^o. (without a

n ,. ,
Norn.')

Perfest. Fatus (a, um)
Gerundive. Fandiis (a, urn)

Supine — Fatu,

Gerund—Fandi &c.
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§ 124. VIII. Salve, hail! is found in tho Imperat. salve
salvete, salveto

; in the Injin. salvere ; and in the Futut-l
salvebis.

IX. Ave (have), hail! is found in the Imperat. ave
avete, aveto ; and in the Lifm. avere.

'

X. Apage, begone ! (tho only form).

XI. Cedo, pi. (cedite) cette, give me, tell me, are Impeia
tives of an obxolote Verb.

XII. Quaeso, / entreat, quaesumus, we entreat, are the
only forms used in this sense.

Chapter XXI.

—

Impersonal Verbs.

§ 125. Impersonal Verbs are such as cannot have a Per-
sonal subject (I, thou, he), and are used only in the Third
Person Singular.

§ 126^ The following ^are the principal ImpersonaJ

I. Vkiibs which denote Mental States, etc.

Decet, decuit, decere, a is seemly.
Dedecet, dedecuit, dedecere, u is unseemly.
Libet, libuifc & libitum est, Ifoere, it pleases
IlQet, licuit & licitum est, lioere, it is lawful.
Liquet, liquere,

it ,-,. ^i^^^.^

Misoret or miseretur, miseritum est, inisererS. it excites pity.
6portgt, oportuit, oportere, a behoves.
Pipt, piguit & pigitum est, pigere, it vexen.
Placet, placuit or placitum est, placerS, it pleases.
Poenitet, poenituit, poenitere, it causes sorroi:
Piidet, piiduit or puditum est, piider-e, it shames.
Taedet, (pertaesum est,) taedere, it disgusts.

Obs. All these Verbs belong to the Second Conjugation.

II. Verbs which denote Atmospherical Phenomena.
Grandlnat, 1, anaih,
Ningpft, ninxit, ningere, itenoivs.

Pliiit, pluit or pluvit, pluerg, H rains.

E 2
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«127.
Ton&t, tSnuIt, tSnarg, ^, ,^ ,

Lticescit, (iUuxIt,) luofiscere,
tt thunders

Vespgrascit, veflp§^a^a-t, vesperascgrg
""'* '''^'^'•

/,*, AT ;
^sperascere, evening approaches.

Indicative. Subjunctive.
Present.

Past-Imperfect.

Future.

Perfect.

Past-Perfect.

Future-Perfect.

Ptldgt

Piidebat

PQdebit

Pfiduit

Pudugrat

Pildugrit

Piideat

Piidergt

Pfiduerrt

Pizduisset

Infinitive.

I
Pfiderg

/ Piidoisse

Piidgt me,

Pudgt te,

.Piidgt eum,

Pfidgt nos,

PQdet vos,

Piidet eos,

it shames me, or I am ashamed
tt shames thee, or thou art ashamed.
It shames him, or he is ashamed
it shames us, or we are ashamed
It shames you, or you are ashamed,
tt shames them, or they are ashamed

i^vlr^XT^!'" ^"'^^ ^^^ ^-^ - *^^ P-sive Voice

Currlt^, It^, ventum est *c. .They) run, <they, go, ^they, came, etc.

Chapter XXH.-Adverbs.

^l^t^':tl t'^f^l^f^^ ^-ticiples, and
explained in § 196, sqq

' ^'' *^' ^^^^^ formation is

Adverbs in eg. ter W Comparatives and Superlatives

NomrniSTr:X *^? 4f-^
i« the .-me asL Nenter

consequentr/ends in ius
^^^P^^ative Adjective, and

The ^.;>erto. of the Adverb is fonned from the Super-
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lative of the Adjective by changing the final syllable of
the latter into e.

Adjectives.

doctus,

aeger,

forcis,

simllis,

acer,

feliz,

learned,

aich,

brave,

like,

keen,

lucky.

Positive.

doote

prudens, prudent.

Adverhsi.

Comparative.

doctius

aegre {toith difficulty) aegrius
fortiter fortius

simmter simiUus
acriter acrius

feliciter felicius

prudenter prudentius

§ 130. If the Adjectives are irregular
parison, the Adverbs also are irregular.

Superlative.

doctissimg

aegerrime

fortissime

simillime

acerrime

fellcissime

prudentissims

in their Com-

Adjectives.

bonus, good,

malus, had,

irultus, much,

magnus, great,

propinquus, near,

(pro) prior, hefore.

Positive.

bgng

m§,18

multum

propS

Adverbs.

Comparative.

melius

pejus

plus

mag^
prSpius

prius

§131. Only the following Adverbs, not
Adjectives, are compared :

—

Positive.

^% for a long time,
nflper, lately,

saepg, often,

s2cu3, otherwise,

tompeii (tempSri), timely,

Comparative.

diutius

saepius

secius

temperins

Superlative.

optime

pessime

plUrimum

mazime
prozime

primum & primo

derived from

Superlati^ie.

diutisslme

nuperrime

saepisslme

§132. Many Adverbs were oiiginaUy particular Cas^s
ot bubstantjves, Adjectives, or Pronouns : as,

tempSri, tempgri, from tempus, seasonably (see § 131)
graKsJrratiis), „ gratia, for thanks, i. e. for nothing.
mgjatus (ingrafis), „ ingratia, y^uhout thanks, against any
foras, fons, fora (o6«.) = fSris, abroad. [on«'« will
noctfl, „ noctus (o&s.) = nox, by night.
diu, old ahl, of dies, hy day.*
perpgram,acc. 8in^./. ofperpgrus, wrongly.

* In this sense only in the phrase noctu diuque (rare).
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Chapter XXIII.—Prepositions;.

§ 134. Of the Prepositions some govern the Accusative
Case, some the Ablative, and some either the Accusative
or the Ablative. Their construction is explained in the
Syntax.

§ 135. I. With the Accusative alone.

Ad,

Adversus,

Adversum,
Ante,

Apud,
Circa, circum,
Circiter,

Cis & citra,

Contra,

Erga,
Extra,

Infra,

Inter,

Intra,

Juxta,

to.

wpposite, totvards.

before.

near.

around.
about.

on this side of
against.

towards (of th:

outside of [miud)
below.

between^ among.
inside of, tmihin.

hard hij, beside.

61),

Penes,

Per,

Pone,

Post,

Praeter,

Prope,

Propter,

Secundiun,

Supra,

Trans,

Ultra,

Versus,

Versum,

on account of.

in the power of.

through.

behind.

after.

beside,

near.

on account of.

following, along, in ae-

cordance with.

above,

across,

on the farther side of.

[towards.

Ohs. Versus is always placed after thr Accusative : as, Romam versfls,
toxcards Rome.

§ 136. II. With the Ablative alone.

A, ab, or abs,

Absque (rare),

C5ram,

Cum,

by or from.
without.

in the presence of,

with.

down from, from.

Ex or e, out of.

Prae, before.

Pro, in front of, before.
Sine, without.

Tenus, reaching to, as far as.

Obs. 1. ^6 is used before vowels and h; both a and ub before consonants
;

abs very seldom except in the phrase abs te.

Obs. 2. Ex is used before vowels and h; both ex and e before consonants.

Obs. 3, TSniis is always placed after the Ablative : as, pectSrg tgnOs, as
far as the bre..J.

§ 137. III. With the Accusative or Ablative.

to.. in, into,
J

Super, over.
Siib, up to, under.

\
Subter, under.

Clam, without the hnowledijC of.

In and Sub -with tiie Ace, answer the question Whither?
with the Abl, the question WJiere ?

§ 138. Obs. 1. Some Prepositions are used as Ad\erb8; as, ant^, clam, coram,
coutrll, post, praet r, propter.
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Obs, 2. Prepositions, in composition with other -words, frequently undergo
euphonic changes. The most common change is the assimilation of the
final consonant of the Preposition lo the initial consonants of the wordi
with which it is combined : as, allSquor from ad and ISquor.

Abi abs. Ab remains unchanged before vowels and most consonants.
Before m and v it becomes a: as, a-moveo, a-vgho. Ab becomes au in
au-f^ro, au-fcigio. ^64 stands before c and i only : as, abs-cedo, abs-
tineo.

M remains unchangei. before d, j, in, v: as, ad-do, ad-.jSceo, ad-niTror,
ad-veho. The d is assimilated before most other consonants : as, ac
ccdo, af-f(5ro, ag-g^ro, ap-pono, ac-quiro, as-sisto, as-sumo. The d is

omitted before s followed by a consonant, and (/« ; as, a-sp!cio, a-gnosco.

Com (instead of cum) remains unchanged before the labials p, b, m : as,

com-po.-., com-Wbo, com-mitto. The w is assimilated before I, n, r :

as, col-ligo, con-necto, cor-rlpio. The m is changed into m before the
other consonants : as, con-feio, con-gC'vo, con -traho. The m is dropped
before vowels and h : as, co-alesco, co-eo, C(j-haereo.

Ex remains unchanged befcre vowels and the consonants c, p, q, s, t : as,

ex-eo, ex-clpio, ex-p6no, ex-quiro, ex-solvo, ex-truho. The x is assimi-
lated before/; as, ef-fero. The x is omitted before the remaining con-
sonants : as, e-llgo, e-jKcio.

In becomes im befoi-e the labials p, b, m : as, im-p6no, im-buo, im-mitto.
The ?i is assimilated before I and r : ds, il-ludo, ir-rumpo. Before other
consonants and vowels it remains unchanged.

Inter undergoes assimilation only in the verb intel-ligo and its deri-
A'atives.

Ob undergoes assimilation before c,f, g, p. as, occurro, of-rero, og-g?ro,
op-pono.

Per undergoes assimilation only in pel-llcio and its derivatives.

Sub undergoes assimilation before c, /, g, m, p, and often before r

:

suc-curro, suf-ficio, sug-g?ro, sum-mitto, sup-pono, sur-ripio.

Trans is frequently shortened into tru : as, tra-duco, trii-jtcio.

Obs. 3. Inseparable Prepositions occur only in composition,

Amb, around: as, amb-io, to go around; amb-!go, to wander around.
The b is dropped before p : as, am-ptito, to cut around or aioay ; am-
plector, to twine around or embrace. Amh becomes an before gutturals
and / ; as, an-ceps, two-headed ; an-quiro, to seek around ; an-fractus,
a bending.

Dis or di, in different directions : as, dis-.p6no, to set in different parts ;

dl-rlpio, to tear in pieces. Before /, dis becomes dif: as, dif-fundo, to

pour in different directions,

RS or red» back : as, r6-mitto, to send back ; red-eo, to go back.

Se, aside .' as, se-diico, to lead aside ; se-curus, free from care.

as.
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Chapter XXIV.—Conjunctions.

§ 139. Conjunctions may be divided into the following
classes :

°

I. Connective.

£t,

AtqtiS,

Qu8

Aut,
V«l, vS,

tis, ac, i

J

and.

> either, or.

N§qu§, ngc,

Nevg, neu,
Sive, 80a,

Necnon,
Etiam,
QuSque,

> neither, nor.

or if.

also.

Ohs. 1 aue and ve are always added to the end of the second of the twowords which they unite, and must be pronounced with it, as if theyformed a single word: as, terra marlqu6, by land and by sea ; plQ,xahmiv^, more or less. Such Avords are called encUtics.

^*ng^u6^Sg7g^', e^'''

"^'^' °^^ ^'° contractions respectively of atqug, v#I,

Ohs. 3. Ac is never used before vowels or A ; atru6 occurs most frequentlvbeiore vowels, but also before consonants.
irequeniiy

To these may be added the correlatives non modo
(solum) .... sed (verum) etiam, not only hut also :quum (tum) turn, both and.

Sed,

Autem,
Ast, at,

Atque,

SI,

Nisi, ni,

Sin,

Etd,
£tiamsi,

T&me*a,
Licet,

Quaoquam

Qunm,
Quia, quod,
Quoniam,

II. Adversative.

T&men,
Verum, vero,

£nimvero,

I
Attamen,

III. Conditional.

tfnot.

tfnot; hit if.

Dun,
M5d5,
SnmmSdo,

although.

IV. Concessivk.

Qoamvis,
Qnnm,
Qoidem,
m,

yet, nevertheless,

but, indeed,

but indeed.

but yet.

Iprovided that.

however much, al-

uUhough, [though,
indeed.

granting that, al-

though.

V. Causal.

whereas, since.

because.

since.

litaanddqiudem, seeing thtU.

! Nam,
Enim,
£tenim, and in fact.
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Ergo,
Idcirco,

Ideo,

igirtr, }
therefore.

VI. Conclusive.

It&qug,

Quocircft,

Qo&re,

Qu&proptir,
,

}

ajid 80, accordingly,

wherefore.

Ot,

Quo,
Quin,

Quomlniig,

Priusquasi,

FoBtquam,

VII. Final.

Uhat, in order that.

}

NS,

that not. ^®^S» »e^»

VIII. Temporal.

- " ' \hefore that.

after that.

Donee,

Quoad,
Dum,

that not, lest,

and that . . . not.

[so long as, until.

SImalatque (ac), as soon as.

Nora—Concerning the uses of the above Conjunctions, see Syntax.

Chapter XXV.

—

Interjections.

§ 140. Interjections are not so much parts of speech as
substitutes for definite sentences. They are mostly sounds
or cries expressive of emotion.
They may be divided into the following classes :—

1. Of surprise: 0! eu! ecce! papae! &tat! etc.

. 2. Of grief : ah! eheu(heu)! hei! vae! etc.

3. Of joy: io! ha! evoe! eu(euge)! ei".

4. Oftiisgust: phul! &p&ge! etc.

5. Of adjuration : pr6 (proh) ! To this may be added the abbrevi-
ated oaths meherole (meheroiile, hende, etc.), pel, edSpol, mSdiusfldlus,
and the like.

e3
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APPENDIX A.

ii

n*

Chapter XXVI.-The Genders op Substantives.

GENERAL RULES.

GENDER ASCERTAINED BY THE MEANING.

2. Females, Countries, Islands, Towns, and TVees
are J^emimne. ^

Oba. In the ease o: 8ome animals sex is dlsreifarded • thus «nn*io . ;
vulpes, fox, are always feminine Jhf. .x " I ' ^ "'*' *"^'^' *"'*

E.;ssr •---- sr/u== ™":£

3. Indeclinable Substantives, as,

Fas, nefas, nihil, instSr,
are Neuter.

'

fas, permitted by heaven.
nSfas, no* pei-mitted by heaven.

nIhKl, nothing.

instar, resemblance.

4. Substantives denoting both the male aad the female, as,

„^ />
^*^^®' conjux, sacerdos, testis

are Common.

civis, a ciYj^en (male or female") I <iAo^r^^^^ ^ . j.

conjux. a husband or t^e/e. ^' S' ' ' -r''*
°/i''-^^*-^««^-

y''-
I

testis, a wfwm (male or female).

SPECIAL RULES.

GENDER ASCERTAINED BY THE TERMINATIONS.

§ 142. I. First Declension

Principal Rule.

A and e are Feminine,
As and e& are Masculine.
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Exceptions.

1. Names of Mules in a are
Maseuiino : as,

sciibn, a clerk.

nauta, a sailor.

incSla, an inhabitant.

2. Most Rivers iu a are Mascu-
Iiuo(§141, 1): as,

Addua, the Adda.

Garumna, the Garonne.
Sefjuilna, the Seine.

Also Hddria, the Adriatic Sea.

But the following are Feminine j

Albiila, ancient name of Tiber.
Allia, in Latium.
MatiOna, the Marne.

§ 143. II. Second Declension.

Principal Huh.

Us and er are Masculine,
Um is Neuter.

Exceptions.

1. Trees and Towns in ub follow
the general rule, and are Feminine
(see § 141, 2) : as,

ulmus, an elm-tree.

Coriiithus, Corinth.

2. The following are also Fe-
minine

the belly,

a distaff,

the ground,

a winnowing fan

alvus,

c5lus,

humus,
"annus,

And some Greek words ; as,
m6th5dus, method.
arctos, the constellation

Bear.
carbSsus, fine flax.

3. The following are Neuter :

virus, poison.

peiagus, the sea.

valgus, the common people.

Obs. Vulgm is sometimes Masculine.

§ 144. III. Third Declension.

Preliminary Rules.

1. The rules for determining the Gender of Substantives
from their meaning (given in § 141) are of course appli-
cable in this as in the other Declensions : thus, pater, a
father ; Tiberis, the Tiber ; Libs, a 8. W. wind, are Masculine :

while mulier, a woman ; soror, a sister ; Venus, the goddess of
beauty and grace, are Feminine.

2. All Abstract Substantives derived from Adjectives
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(soraetiraefl also from Substantives), and denoting qualities,

are Forainino : as.

hamllltaa,

Buavltas,

altltudo,

fortltfulu,

virtus,

lowness, humility, from
sweetness, „
height,

bravery,

inanlinesa, virtue.
II

II

hamllis.

suavis.

altus.

fortiB.

vir.

3. Substantives in io (tio, sio), derived from Verbs, and
expressing the action abstractly, are P rainine : as.

expiignutio, taking by etorm, from expugno.
munitio, tlie act offortifying, „ munio.
decessio, departure, „ decedo.
largitio, bribery, „ largior.
Opinio, thinking, opinion, „ Opinor.
contagio, touching, contagion, „ contango (root tag).

Obs. 1. In some of the above the active signification is lost, as rdrio, a district
(from r6go) ; l^gio, a legion (from ICgo).

2. To the above may be added those which denote a permanent action or
condition, in go and do : as,

prurigo, itching, ftom prflrio.
cttpldo, a desire, passion, „ cfipio.
vertigo, giidiness, „ verto.

With the ejfception of the above, all Genders of thie
Declension must be decided by the termination.

First Principal Rule (Masculine).

or (oris), OS, and er,

. iS, increasing short in Genitive,
are l/ascM?mg.—Examples : Leo, onis, a lion ; dolor, oris,
pain; flos, floris, a flower ; ansgr, gris, a goose ; pes, pgdis a
foot.

^

r t

Exceptions

SteHio, septentrio,

Margo, Ugo, pugio,
Titio, pdpXlio,

TJnio, curcUlio,

I. Tno.
Feminine are do, go, io,

To these add caro, echo,

But Masculine are harpago.
Ordo, cardo, scipio. Lastly vespertllio.

cftro, camis,

.echo, 5chus,

harpftgo, Snis,

ordo. Inis,

cardo, ![nis.

scipio. onis,

stellio, 5tiis,

septenti'io, onis.

flesh,

an echo.

a grappUng-hook.
a row.

a hinge.

a staff.

a lizard.

the north.

margo. Knis,

Wgo, onis,

pflgio. onis,

titio, onis.

pftpXlio, Snis,

^io, Onis,

curculio. Onis,

vespertllio, onis,

aborderoredge,

a spade,

a 'Jagger.

a fire-brand,

a butterfly,

a pearl,

a weevil.
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Neut.'r Nouna which end in or Femlnlui g^udris
Are only four:

| U oalj arbor (arbdrie).

luarmor, Oris, marble.
aequor, 3ris, the level surface of

the sea.

ttdor, Oris, spelt.

cor, cordis, the heart.
arbor. Oris, a tree.

3. In 08.

Feminine ore cos and dos. \ Neuter Nouns are 8$ and *.

COS, cotis, a whvtstone.

d5a, '''Ms, a dowry.
8s, ossis,

OS, oris.

a bone,

the mouth.

4. In er.

Many Neutors end in er

:

Ver, cadaver, ner, tuber,

Clcer, ptper, steer, uber,

Zingiber, papdver, guber,
Acer, slier, vrber, spinther.
Feminine is ^nly linter.

v8r. vSris,

cftdaver, Sris,

iter, mnSri
tubei, Sris,

clcer, Sris,

piper. Sris,

>tser, gris,

uber, Sris,

the spring,

a corpse,

a Journey,
a swelling,

the chick-pea.

pepper.

a plant (skirret).

an udder.

zingiber,

pftpftver,

suber,

&cer,

slier,

verber,

spinther,

linter,

Sris, ginger.
Sris, the poppy,
Sris, the cork-tree.

Sris, the maple.
Sris, a withy.
Sris, a whip, scourge.
Sris, a kindofbracelet,
tris (/.), a wherry.

5. In 68, increasing in tiio Genitive.
Feminine are rSquies,

Quiee, merces, mergSs, tgggg,

Compes, inquies, and eggSs.

,>rest.

quies, etis,

rSquies, etis, f
inquies, stis, restlessness.
mercfts, cdis, toages.

mergSs, Itis,

tggSs, Stis,

compes, Sdis,

sSgSs, Stis,

a sheaf of com.
a mat.

a fetter,

standing com.

§ 146. Second Principal Rule iFeminine).

X, as, aus, and is,

S preceded by a consonant,
Es not increasing in Genitive,

are i^mm«/i«.-Examples : Pax, pacis, peace ; libertas, atis
^r^S^; lans, laudis,^ra«... navis. is. a ,h^ ; nrbs, urbS, a<%; nubes, IS, a cZoM(/.

' '
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Exceptions.

1. In X.

Masculine are words in ex

:

Feminine nlone are lex,

SiipeUex, cdrex, Uex, nex.

lex,

stlpellex,

naiex,

ilex,

nex.

legis, a law.

lectiWa,furniture,

Icis, a kind of n^sh.

ids, the scarlet oak.

ngcis, violent death.

2. In as.

Six Masculina end in as

:

As {assis), mas, and SlSphds,

Vda (vadis), glgds, adamds.

as, assis,

mas, maris,

filSphfis, autis,

vfis, vadis,

gKgas, antis,

a Roman coin,

a male,

an elephant,

a surety,

a giant.

In is.

Many Nouns which end in is

Are Mascflllui gfingris

:

Pdnis, piacia, crinia, finis.

Ignis, lapis, pulvia, ctnis,

Orbis, amnis, and cdndlis,

Sanguii, unguis, glis, anndlis.

panis. IS,

piscis, is.

crinis. is,

ftnis, is.

ignis, is.

lapis. Id is,

pnlvis, Sris,

dnis, Sris,

orbis. is,

amnis. is,

c&nftlis. is,

sanguis, Knis,

unguis. is,

gli^. iris.

aunalis
( usu. plur

fascis. is.

axis, is,

ftlnis. is.

ensis, is,

bread,

a fish,

hair,

an end,

fire,

a stone,

dust,

ashes,

a circle,

a river,

a conduit,

blood.

afinger- or toe-nail,

a dormouse.

,), a year-book,

a bundle,

an axle,

a rope,

a sword.

Masculine are trddux, calix.

Phoenix too, as well as fornix.

tradux, ftcis, a vine-branch.

calix, k'is, a cup,

phoenix, icis, a fabulous bird.

fornix, Icis, an arch.

The Neuter Nouns which end
in as

Are Vds {vdais), fda and ngfds.

adamas, antis, a diamond.
vas,

fas (indecl.),

nSfas (indecl.),

vasis, a vessel.

permitted by heaven,

not permitted by

heaven.

Fascis, axis, fdnis, ensie,

Fuatis, vectis, vomis, mensis.
Vermis, torris, cucumia,
Postia, foUis, mdgJlis,

Cassis, catilis, callis, coUis,

Sentis, torquis, penis, poUis.

IS,

is.

a cudgel,

a lever.

fustis,

vectis,

vOmis, (more freq.) , , ,

vomer) 6ris,r^^''"^''*^^«''^-

mensis, is, c month.
vermis, is, a worm,
torris, is, a firebrand,
cflcttmis, is, and Sris, a cucumber.
postis, is, a doorpost.
follis, is, a pair of bellows.
mugllis(usu,mugil), a mullet.
cassis (plur. ium), a net.

caulis, is, a stalk.

callis,

ccllis,

sentis.

IS,

is.

IS.

a path,

a hill,

a bramble.
torquis (also es), is, a chain for the
pSnis, is, a tail. [neck
pollis, Knis, fine flour, meat.
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*• \" preceded by a consonant

:

Masculine are pons and fmj,
Hydrops, tor,'ens, gryps.Scmons,

pons,

fons,

hydrops,

torrens,

gryps,

mons,

tis, a bridge.

tJs» a fountain,
Opis, dropsy.
tis, a torrent.

giyphis, a griffin.

ti a mountain.

In 68.

Masculines which end in es
Are verree and aclndces.

Adeps, rudens, Sriens,
Dens and trldens, occXdene.

adeps,

rtidens,

Sriens,

dens,

trldens,

occ'Idens,

verres.

Xpis, fat.
entis, a eahle-

tis. the east.

tis. a tooth.

tis. a trident.

tis. the west.

. is, a hoar-pig.
Ss, is, a scihiitar.

§ 14G. Third Principal Mule (Neuter).

A, e, and c,

L, n, and t,

are .^.-Examples
: FoemP., Uh, a poem ; mSre is thesea; lac lactis, milk; animSl, alis, an animal ; nom£ Tnis «

5?;r«s; '

^^""' ^ "-• ^'°"^' ^^^«' ^^^htnin,';^:^^:

Exceptions.

1. In 1.

Masculines in 1 are magtl,
Sol and consul, sal and pUgrl.

mvlgii, lis, a mullet.
sOl, sOlis, the sun.
consul, lis, a consul.

sa), salis, salt.

piigil, lis, a

boxer.

2. Inn.
Masculines in n are ren,

splen,

PectSn, lien, attagen.

ren, renis (usu. in pi.), the kidney.
I

splen, gnis, the spleen.

j

pectgn, Inis, a comh.
lien, enis, the spleen.
attagen, enis, a heathcock.

3. In ur.

Masculines in ur Sive furfur,
Astur, mUur,fur, and turtur.

furfur, tlris, bran.
astur, uris, a hawk.
vultur, iiris, a vulture.

4. In us.

The Masculines which end in as
Are iSpus (iSpdris) and mils.

18pus, 6ris,

mus, m(iris.

fur, uris, a thief.

turtur, uris, a
turtle-dove.

a hare,

a mouse.
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5. In OS.

The Feminines which end in ns
Are Juventus, virtm, aervUiig,

SSnectus, teUus, incut, sSlut,

Add pSeSa (jpScudia) and pSlu$.

jtlventas, utis, youth. inc^. tidis, OH anvil.
virtus. utis, virtue. s&l&s, utis. safety.
servltus, utis, slavery. pgciis, tldiSy cuttle.
sSnectfls, utis. old-age. p&lOs, udis, amarah.
tellus, uris the earth.

§ 147. IV. FouBTH Declension,

Principal Eule.

Us is Masculine.

U is Neuter.

Exertions.

Feminines which end in us : I Ddmus, nunu, soorus, Snxu,
Tribua, acus, poHieus,

\ Idiis (iduuin) and tnSnw.

tribus, a tribe (a division of the
Roman people),

ftcus, a needle,

porticus, a portico.

dOmus, a house.

ntLru3, a daughter-in-law.

socrus, a mother-in-lavo.

Snus, an old-woman.
idus (p/.), the Ides (a divieion of th«

Roman month),
m&niis, a hand.

§ 148. V. Fifth Declension.

Rule,

All are Feminine except dies (m^ndies), which in the
Plural is always Masculine, and in the Singular either
Masculine or Feminine.
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APPENDIX B.

Chapter XXVII.—Perfects and Supines
OP Verbs.

I. The Fisst Conjugation.

§ 149. The Perfects and the Supines of the First Coniu-
gation end regularly in avi, atum: as, Smo, Smavi, Smatum,
amare, to love. The following are exceptions—
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Crgpo,
Cttbo,

D6mo,
S6no,

Veto,
TOno,
Mico,

Pllco,

Frico,

S6co,

crgpui,

ctibui,

dOmui,
s6uui,

vfitui,

tSnui,

mlciii,

fpllcui,

\pllcavi,

fricui,

sScui,

|N6co (regular)

"•<Engco, J!"^°F'.
I engcavi,

crgpltum,
ctlbWum,
d5mltum,
sSnltum,

vetltum.

pKcItum,
pllcatum,

fmcatum,
\frictiim,

sectum.

crgpare,

cflbare,

dOmare,
s3nare,

v6tare,

tiSnare,

micare,

pllcare,

fricare,

sficare,

to creak,

to lie.

to tame,
to sound,
to forbid,
to thunder,
to glitter.

to fold.

to Tuh.

to out.

12.

13.

14.

15.

1
Jtlvo,

h&VO,

Do,
Sto,

to hill,

to aseiet.

to wash.

to give,

to stand.

enectum, - a -

engcatum, enecare,

juvi, jutum, jtivare,

Ilavatum,
lautum, lavare,
lotum,

dfidi, datum, dare,
steti, statum, stare,

^**'«L»^°
^ composition with prepositions of two syllables is the

circumdo, circumd«di, circumdatum, circumd&re, to mrround.
But m composition with prepositions of one syUable it is of the Third Con.jugf&tion • QSf

addo, addldi, addltum, addfire, to put to to add.
See § 159, No. 18.

Obs. 2. Sto in composition with prepositions of two syllables is the same : as,
circumsto, circumstfiti, ciroumstare, to surround.

But in composition with prepositions of one syUable the perfect is atUi •

adsto, adstlti, adstare, to stand near.
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II. The Second Conjugation.

§ 150. The Perfects and the Supines of the Second Con-
i' tion end regularly in ui and Itum: as, raSneo, monui,
-ODitum, monere, to advise. The following are exceptions

:

1

.

DOceo,
2. Teneo,

3. Misceo,

4. Torreo,

5. Sorbeo,

6. Censeo,

1. Per/ec<—uL Supine—tam.

dQcui,

tgnui,

miBCui,

tornii,

("sorbui,

(sorpsi,

ceiiBui,

doctum,
tentum,
rmixtum,
\mi8tum,
tostum,

censum.

dOcere,

tSnere,

miscere,

torrera,

sorbere,

cenaere,

to teach,

to hold.

to mix.

to todst.

to suck up..

toassesSfthink.

1.

2.

3.

Deleo,

Fleo,

Neo,

§ 151.—2. Perfect—ivi. Supine—ettan.

delevi, deletum, delere, to blot out, destroy

.

flevi, fletuui, flere, to weep.
nevi, uetum, nere, to spin.

I Pleo only in composition.

abQlere,

^ I rieo oniy in composition.
jCompleo, complevi, completum, complere, to fill up
' Oleo only in composition.
Ab51eo, abOlevi, abSlItum,
A dOleo, adOlevi, adultum,

^ ^ (Adoleseo,)
(ExSleo, exQleyi,

(Exolesco,)

ObsSleo, obsolevi, obsOletum,
(Obsolesco,)

To this class may be added :

6. Cieo, civi, citum,

exSletum,

to abolish,

to grow up.

to grow old.

to grow out of use

1. Prar.deo,

2. S6deo,
3. Video,
i. Strideo,

5. Mordeo,
6. Pendeo,
7. Spondeo,
8. Tondeo,

1. Caveo,
2. Faveo,
3. Foveo,
4. Moveo,
6. Voveo,

§ 152.—3. P-rfect—i (di).

prandi, pransum,
sedi, sessum,
vidi, visum,
stridi, —
With Reduplication in the

momordi, morsum,
pgpendi, pensum,
sp6pondi, sponsum,
totondi, tonsum.

ciere.

Supine—sum.

prandere,

sfidere,

videre,

stridere.

Perfect Tenses.

mordere,
pendere,

spondere,

tondere,

to stir.

to breakfast,

to sit.

to see.

to creak.

to bite,

to hang,
to promisv.

to shear.

5 153.—4, Perfect—i (vi). Supine—tam.

cautum,
fautum,
f6turn,

cavi,

favi,

lovi,

movi,

vovi,

motum,
votxxm,

cavere,

fevere,

fOvere,

mOvere,

vSverb,

to guard o/»e'« self
to favour.
to cherish,

to move,
to VCUi,
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G. Paveo, pavi,

7. Ferveo, H^'Z''-\ieibui,

8. Conniveo. i«oumvi,
(conuixi,

Without Supine.
~ pavcre, to fear.

— fcirvore, to boil.

— coniilvero, to winJe.

§ 164. 5.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

VS.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

Augco,
Iiidalgeo,

Torqueo,
Ardeo,
Haereo,
Jilboo,

Maneo,
Mulceo,
Miilgeo,

Rideo,
Suadeo,
Tergeo,
Algeo,
Frigco,

Fulgeo,
Luceo,
Liigeo,

Tui-geo,

Urgeo,

auxi,

indulsi,

torsi,

arsi,

haesi,

jussi,

inansi,

mulsi,

mulsi,

risi,

suasi,

terai,

alsi,

frixi,

fulsi,

luxi,

luxi,

(tursi),

ursi,

Perfect—si.

auctum,
indultum,
tortuin,

arsum,
liaesum,

jussum,
mansum,
mulsum,
mulctum,
rlaum,

suasum,
teraum,

Supine—turn and sum.

(lugore,

indulgero,

torquero,

drdere,

haorere,

jabcre,

manere,
mulcere
mulgere,
ridere,

suadere,

tergere,

algere,

frlgere,

fulgere

lucere,

lugere,

turgere,

urgere,

to increase,

to indulge,

to twist,

to blaze,

to stick,

to order,

to remain,
to stroke,

to milk,

to laugh,

to advise,

to wipe.

\to be cold,

to shine,

to be light,

to grieve,

to swell,

to press.

§ 155. Semi-Deponents or Neuter-Passives.

1. Audeo,
2. Gaudeo,
3. Soleo,

ausus sum,
gavisus sum,
sQlitus sum,

— audere,
— gaudere,
— sQlere,

to dare,

to rejoice,

to be accustomed.
Obs, Many Verbs, chiefly Intransitive, have regular Perfect Tensoi- butflo Supines

;
and others have neither Perfects nor Supines.

1

III. Thk Third Conjugation.

§ 157. Verbs of the Third Conjugation are best classified
according to th« final consonants of the Stems.

1. Verbs the Stems of which end in the Labials B, P.

(a.) Perfect~Bi. Supine—tarn.

Note.—B btcomes p before s and t.

1. Carpo
2. Glubo
8. Nubo

carpsi,

glupsi,

nupsi,

carpturn,
gluptum,
nuptum,

carpgre,

glubSre,

nubfire,

to pluck,
to peel.

to marry.
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4. Repo,
5. Scaljpo,

6. Scribo,

7. Serpo,

THIRD OONJUQATrON.

10

§15i

repsi,

Bcalpsi,

scripsi,

serpsi.

reptum,
scfalptum,

flcriptum,

serptum.

repfire,

scalpfire,

scriuSre,

serpiire,

to creep.

.

to scratch

,

to write,

to crawl.

(6.) Perfect—ui. Supine—turn or Itnm.

8. Rftp-io, rapui, raptum, rUpgre, to seize.

Q (Gumbo,
I Incuinbo, incflbui, incttbltum, incumbfire, to lie upon.
Strfipo, Btrgpui, strgpltum, strSpSre, to make a noise.

(c.) Perfect—i. Supine—torn, or wanting.

11. Cap-io, cepi, captum, cftpgre, to
12. Rumpo, rQpi, ruptum, rumpfire, tc

18. BIbo, bibi, — blbCre, to
14. Lambo, Iambi, — lambgre, to
15. Scabo, scabi, — acabgre, to

(d.) Perfect—Ivi. Supine—itvaa, or wanting.

16. Ottp-io, ctlpivi, ottpitum, cttp^re, to desire.

17. sap-io. {»»g,-} - sapSre, to taste.

§158.— 2. Verbs the Stems of which endin the gutturals

C, G, H, Q, X.

(a.) Perfect—si. Supine—timi.

Note.—Os, hs, and gs become x. O becomes o before t.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Dico,
Duco,
06quo,
Oingo,
((Fligo,

lAffligo,

dixi,

duxi,

coxi,

cinxi,

not used.)

afilixi.

dictum,
ductum,
coctum,
cinotiun,

dic6re,

duc6re,

cOqufire,

cinggre,

aflflictum, affliggre,

6. Frigo, frixi.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

frictum.)

frixum
junctum,
linctum,

Jungo, junxi,
Lingo, linxi,

((Mungo, not used.)

\ Emungo, emunxi,
Plango, planxi,

RSgo, rexi,

r(Sp6cio, very seldom used.)
\AspIc-io, aspexi, aapectum,
SugO, SU33,

T6go, texi,

,tS|So. *^^
Ungo,
Unguo*

{

uoxif

emunctum,
planctmn,
rectum,

suctum,
tectum,

tinctum,

imotum,

frigSre,

jungSre,

lingfire,

emunggre,
planggre,

rgggre,

asplcgre,

suggre,

tgggre,

rtinggre,

\tingugre,

Tunggre,

\ungugre,

to say.

to lead,

to cook,

to surround,

to strike,

to strike to the

grou'ud.

to parch, to fry.

to join,

tolidk.

to blow the ru}se

to beat.

to direct, rule.

to hefiold.

to suck,

to cover.

to dip.

to anoint.
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blow the nose

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23,

f (Stinguo, not used.)

1 Exstinguo, exatinxi, exstinctum,
lr|iho, traxi, tractum,
veiio, voxi, vectum,
KLfto-io, very seldom used.)
(Alllc-io, allexi, allectum,
Ango, anxi, __
Ningit, ninxit,
Fingo, flnxi, flctum,

24. Mingo, minxi, minotum.

B ?/".S°' P*'^ Pictum.
Zb. Strmgo, Btrinxi. strictum,

exstingufire,

trahCre.

vChSre,

alllcgre,

anggre,

ningfire,

flngSre,

minggre,
pinggre,

Btringgre,

93

to extinguish,

to drafj,

to carry.

to entice,

to vex.

to snow,
to form, to in-

vent,

to make water,
to paint,

to grasp.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

Mergo,
Spargo,
Tergo,
Figo.

Flecto,

Necto,
Pecto,

Plecto,

(&.) Perfect—n. Supine—Bxaa and xum.
mersi,

sparsi,

tersi,

flsi,

flexi,

mersum,
sparsum,
tersum,
fixum,

flexum,
nexi (and-ui), nexum,
Pfixi, pexum,
plexi (and-ui), plexum,

merggre,
sparggre,

terggre,

figgre,

flectgre,

nectgre,

pectgre,

plectgre,

to sinJc.

to scatter,

to wipe,

to fix.

to bend,

to bind,

to comb,
to plait.

(o.) Perfect—i {with Reduplication). Supine-

Pango,

Parco,

Pungo,
Tango,
Disco,

Posco,

pgplgi,

jpgperci,

\parsi,

papQgi,
tgtigi,

dWici,

pOposci,

pactum,
fparcitmn,

Iparsum,
punctum,
tactum,

panggre,

parcgre,

punggre,
tanggre,

discgre,

poscgre,

-sum and turn.

to fix.

to spare.

to prick,

to touch,

to learn,

to demand.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45,

46.

47.

48,

49.

(d.) Perfect—i (with vowel

M\ egi, actum,
Fac-io, feci, factum,
Frango, fregi, fractum,
Fag-io, fugi, fugltum,
Ico, ici, ictum,
Jac-io, jeci, jactum,
iiSgo, legi, lectum,
Linquo, liqui, (lictum,)
Vmco, vici, •

victum.

of Stem lengthened),

to do.aggre,

^cgre,
franggre,

fdggre,

icgre,

jftcgre,

Igggre,

linqugre,

vincgre.

to make, to do.
to break.

to flee, to fly.
to strike (a treaty;
to throw.

to read.

to leave.

to conquer.

(e.) Perfect—vL Supine—tvan.
50. Texo, texui, textum, texgre, to weave.

51. Pluo,
52. Struo,
53. Vivo,

(/.) Guttural Stem disguised.

fluxi, fluctum, flugre,
struxi, structum, strugre,
vixi, victum, vivSre,

to flow,
to pile up.
to live.
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§ 159.—3. Verbs the Stents of which end in the Dentals D, T.

NoTK—i) and t

1.

2.

H.

4.

5.

6.

7,

8.

9,

10.

11.

12.

Oliiudo,

Divldo,

Laedo,
Ludo,
Pluudo,
Rudo,
Rodo,
Trfido,

1 Vfido,

I Iiivuclo,

Cddo,
Mitto,

Quat-io,

(a.) Perfect— ti. Supiiie—tnm.

aro generally dropped befor

clausi, cliiusuni,

«, but arc sometimes chonged into i.

divlsi,

laesi,

Ifisi,

plixusi,

nisi,

rnsi,

truui,

iiivasi,

cessi,

misi,

dlvisiira,

lacisuni,

liiHum,

plausum,
rfiHum,

rosnm,

trusuni,

invusuin,

ceasuni,

misauni,

quussum,

C'lau(li5re,

dlvldfire,

laodSro,

luddro,

plandCro.

rildCro,

rodCro,

trudCre,

vfiddro,

invfidCre,

cedCre,

mittCro,

qufttCre,

to shut.

to divide.

to strike, to injure
to piny.

to clap the hnnds.
to scrape.

to gnaw.
to thrust.

^' go.

to go against.

to yield,

to send.

to shake.

(6.) Perfect with the

cCcIdi, casum,
c6cidi, cacsum,
pgpendi, peiisnm,

tetendi. /tt^'f"».
|t(;iitum,

tQtadi. /f"'>«"m.

18. Do in composition,
Abdo, abdidi, abditum,
Addo, addldi, addltmn,
Condo, condldi, condltiun,

i3 Cado,
14. Caedo,
15. Pendo,

Ifi. Tendo,

17. Tuudo,

Reduplication.

cadCre, to fall.

cuedSre, to strike.

pondCre, to hang, to leeigh.

tondSre, to stretch.

tundgre, to heat.

Dedo, dedlui, dedltuni,

Edo, (idldi, editum,

Indo, indidi, indltum,
Perdo, perdldi, perditum,
Prodo, prodldi, prodltum,
Reddo, reddldi, reddltura,

Subdo, subdidi, subditum,

Trado, tradldi, tradltura.

Credo, credldi, crodltum,
Vendo, vendldi, vondihira,

19. Sisto, stiti, statum,

to put.
abdgre, toput away, to hide.
add(5re, to put to, to add.
coivldre, to put together, to

build, hide.

dedCre, to put down, to sur-

render.

edCro, to put forth, to pub-
lish.

indCre, to put on.

perdSre, to ruin, to lose.

prodSre, to betray.

reddCre, to put hack, to re-

store,

subdfire, toput under , to sub-

stitute.

tradSre, to put across, to de-

liver up.
credgre, to believe, trust.

vendSre, to sell.

sistSre, to cause to stand,

(e.) Perfect—i. Supine—avm..
20 f ( Cando)

* lAccendo, accendi, accensum, accendSre, to set on fire.
21, Cudo cudi, cusum, cudgre, to hammer.
22. Edo, edi. esum, 6d6ro, to eat.
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chor.Ked into f.

23.

24.

25.

2(j.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

((Pendo not U8od,
Defcado, defendi. defonsura,

Offendo, offcndi, oflfensuni.

FOdio, fodi, fossurn,
Pundo, fudi, fiisum,
Muudo, miiiuli, niansum,

(riiro,)

Pando, pundi. /Pa»8um,
ipussum,

FrChcndo, prChcndi, prClienaum,
Scando, Hcandi, scanaum,

stridi, —

dt'fendCro,

ofi'undCro,

fodCre,

t'liiidoro,

niaiuldro,

95

to strike.)

to loitrd of, to de
fend,

to »trihe arjainsl, to

ansdult.

to ditj.

to linlir.

to cheio.

{ Strldo,

( Stiideo,

Verto,

Findo,
Scinuo,

(Frendo,

(.Frendeo,

pandCie, to g/read.

preheudgre, to grasu.

to cliinh.

verti,

fidi,

scldi,

versiim,

flsaum,

scissum,

ffressiiin,

\fresum,

scundOre,

stridOre,

vertCre,

fiiid(5re,

seiiidCro,

frondCre,

to creuJi.

to turn.

to deave.
to tear.

to (jHush the teeth.

(d.) Other Forms.

35. Meto.
36. P6to,

37. Sido,

tiway,tohide.

to, to add.
39 Fido,

together, to

i, hide.

doion, to sur- §16(
er.

forth, to pub-

m. 1. Alo,

, to lose.

^y- 2. Colo,

hack, to re- Consalo,
4. Molo,

ndet , to sub- 5. Occaio,

e. 6. Volo,

icross, to de- 7, Frgmo,

up. 8. G6mo,
ve, trust. 9. Trgmo,

10. V6mo,
i to stand. 11. Gigno.

I fire. 12. Fallo.
ner. 13. Pello,

14. Cano,

messui,

pStivi or

pgtii,

sedi (rarely

sidi),

stertui.

fisus sum,

mcssum,
pCtitura,

nii5tfiro,

p6tdro,
to mow,
to seek.

sidCre, to settle down.

stortSre,

fidfire,

to snore,

to trust.

.
— Verbs the Stems of which end in L, M N.

(a.) Perfect—vd. Supine—Itxm or tmn.

aiui,

c61ui,

constllui,

molui,

occalui,

volui,

frCmui,

gfimui,

trgmui,

vomui,
ggiiui.

ailtum or
altum,

cultum,
consulturn,
mOlItum,
occultura,

frt'inltum,

gCmltum,

vomltum,
gignSre,

alSre,

colSre,

consQl(5re,

mOlgre,

occQlgre,

velle,

frSmgre,

gfimfire,

trSmgre,

vomgre,

gSnItum,

(&.) Perfect with Reduplication.

ftfeiii, falsum, fallfire,

pSpuli, pulsum, pellgre,
cgcini, cantmn, cangre,

to nourish.

to till,

to consult,

to grind,

to conceal,

to wish.

to roar,

to groan,

to tremble,

to vomit.

to produce.

to deceive,

to drive*

to ting.
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15. Como,
IH. Dcino,
17. Prorao,
18. Sumo,
19. Tomno,

20. Percello,

21. Paallo,

22. Velio,

23. Tollo,

24. fimo,
25. PrCmo,
26. Lrno,
27. Slno,

THIRD CONJUGATION.
f 161

(o.) Perfect- A.

compsi,
deinpsi,

prorapsi,

surapsl,

tempsi.

comptiim,
dompturn,
promptum,
Humphitn,
toin])tum.

Supine—tmu.

fr)mCro,

dcmCre,
promCro,
HfunCre,

tomnSru,

percflli,

psalli,

velh,

Bustali,

emi,

f)rosfli,

evi,

sivi.

(d.) Other forms.

porculsum, pcrcellfire,— psallCro,

vulsum,
sublutum,

ornptiun,

prc'HHum,

lltum,

Hitum,

vellfire,

tollero,

CmCro,

prCraCre,

llnfire,

slnGre,

to adorn,
to take away,
to take out.

to take up,

to devpiae.

to ttrike dmon.
to play on a stringed

instrument,

to pluck,

to raise up,

to buy or take,

to press,

to smear,
to permit.

^''Jwof'^""''

^^'^°' ^''"'"°' '^'"° *"" "°'"P°""'^'' o' "on, de, pro, „ih, and

§ 161.— Verhs the Stems of which end in R.
1. Cerno,
2. Sperno,
a. Sterno,

4. G6ro,
5. "Dro,

6. Curro,

7. Ffiro,

8. Par-io,

9. Quaero,
10. Sgro,

11. SSro,

12. TSro,
13. Verro,

1.

2.

3.

4.

6.

6.

7.

8.

9.

crevi,

sprevi,

Btravi,

gessi,

ussi,

cQcurri,

tdli,

pfipfiri,

quaesivi,

sfirui,

ereturn,

spretum,
stratum,

gestum,
ustum,
cursum,
latum,

partum,
qunesltum,
sertum.

seyi, satum,
trivi, tritum,
verri, versum.

cernfire,

spemfire,

sternSre,

gCrgre,

urgre,

currfire,

ferre,

parSre,

quaerfire,

sCrSre,

sSrgre,

tgrCro,

verrgre,

to sift, to divide.
to despise.

to strew.

to carry,

to bum.
to run.

to bear, carry.

to produce,
to seek.

to put in rows, to

plait,

to sow.
to rub. ,

to sweep.

§ 162.~ Verbs the Stems of which end in S, X.
Depso, depsui, depstum, depsSre, to knead.
Piuso,

Piso,

Viso,

Pono,
Arcesso,

Capesso,

Facesso,

Lacesso,

fpinsui, Jpinsltum', . ,

\pmsi, (pinaum, Pinsgre,

_
— pistum, pi8gre,

^i^^»,
—

visgre,
posui, pSsItum, pongre,
arcessivi, arcessitum, arcessgre,
capessivi, capessltum, capessgre
f&cessi, facessitum, f^cessgre,'
lacessivi, lacessitum, lacessgre.

to pound.

to pound,
to visit,

to place,

to send for.
to take in hand,
to make, to cause,
to provoke.

XerffcrTens'er* " '''' *'° " '^^^ *^^ strengthening letter of tU.
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§ 103.— Verhn the Stems of which end in U, V.
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1. Acuo,
2. Ar;?uo,

3. Iinl)iin,

4. Iruliio,

5. Kxuo,
0. Mlauo,
7. Kqo,
8. Spuo,
0. Statuo,

10. Suo,

11. Tribuo,

12. Lavo,

13. Solvo,

14. Volvo.
15. Coiigruo,

It). Liio,

((Nuo.
17. JAbnuo,

(Aniiuo,
18. MCtuo,
1!). Pluit,

20. Sternuo.

Perfect -i. Supine—turn.

&cui, acutura,
argtii, arf?utum,
imhui, irabutuin,
i'xlui, iiidutuiu,

exui, cxiitum,
miiiui, mluutum,
rui, ratuni,
spui, sputum,
Btatui, statutum,
flui, sutum,
tribiii, trtbiitum,

luvi,

Bolvi,

volvi,

congrui,

lui,

abniii,

atuiui,

mCtui,

pluit or
pliivit,

sternui.

(lautum,

(lotum,

B^hitum,

vOlutum,

aciiCrc,

inil)udre,

iiuluCre,

oxufiro,

mInuCre,
ruCre,

spufiro,

statuCre,

BuCro,

tilbuCro,

lavCro,

solvCro,

volvCre,

congruCre,

luCro,

abnuCro
aiiiiuCro,

iiifitufire,

plufire,

to sKarpan.
to prove,

to $nak,

io put on.

to put off.

to lessen,

to rush,

to spit,

to set up.
to sew,

to dislributo.

to wash.

to loosen,

to roll,

to agree,

to atone,

to nod.)

to re/use.

to assent,

to fear,

to rain.

— BternuCre. to rn^cne.

Obs, In fluo, atruo, vivo, the Stem ends in c or i,. See § 1 58, Nos. 51.52,58.

§ 1G4.— Verbs the Present Tense of which ends in SCO.

Verbs ending in sco are Inceptive, that is, denote the
beginning of an action. They are formed from Verbs
bubstantives, and Adjectives. See § 194, 2.
§105. Inceptives formed from Verbs have the Perfects

of the Verbs from which they are derived, but usually nobupmes
: as, incalesco, incalui, incalescere, to grow warm,

Irom caloo, calui, caiere, to he warm. The following Incen-
tives are exceptions and have Supines :

» i'

1. AbQlesco, abOlevi, abOlItum, abSlescSre,

adOleacfire,

ex6lescCre,

oOalescfire,

to grow out of
use.

to grmo up.
to grow old.

to grow togc
iher.

2. AdQlesco, adOlevi, adultum,
8. ExWesco, ex61evi, exolltum,
4. CSalesco, cDalui, cCalltum,

6. Ooncttpisco, concapivi, concQpitum, conciipiscSre. to Zre.
(cflpio)

^'

^Tvaieor*
''°''''^^"'' convailtum. convaiescSre. to grow strong.

^'

^TaSr
^^^^^' ®^^^«""^ exardescgre, totahefire.

SM. L. G.
P
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§166.

^'

^"(SSo)
^''^^'^''' ''^^C'^ratum. invetgrascgre. to grm old

^'

^YSuo)'
^^^"""^^^' obdortuitum. obdormiscere, tofaU asleep.

10. B^vly^oo, revixi, revictum, rgvivisc6re. ^o come io life

11. Scisco scivi. .citurr, sciscgre, toart;b.o«,.
<o enad.

^ti-owl."""''
^"''"'°' ®^^^''°° are formed from an obsolete verb 6leo,

§ 166. Inceptive^ formed from Substantives and AdiVc-tiveshave either Perfects in ui and no Supines o7+Wwant both Perfects and Supines : as
^

' ^^^

1. Oonsgnesco, consSuoi,
(sguex)

2. Ingravesco, —
(gravis)

3. Jilvenesco, —
(jiivgDis)

4. Mat,uresco, matOrui,
(matrirus)

''. Obmutcsco, oljinutui,

(mutus)

cons6nesc6re,

ingravescgre,

javenescgre,

maturescgre,

obmutescgre.

to grow old.

to grow heavy,

to grow young,

to grow ripe,

to grow dumb.

§ 167. The following Verbs in m are deriyed from

rrdV^ertT
"'"''• ""^ »« ^terefo.^ treated Z^^

1. Cresco, crevi,
2. Glisco, —
U. Hisco, (hio), —
4. Ncsco, novi,
5. Pasco, pavi,
6. Quiesco, quievi
7. Suesco, suevi,

erecum,
to grow.
to swell.

to gape.
to learn, to Jtnmo.
to feed.
to become quiet.
to grow accm-

Ohs. In Nosco the Perfect signifies I knotv ; the- Past-^erfecfS « Th,Stem 18 gno : hence in composition we have
'

'
^^^

Agnusco, agnovi, agnVtam, aguosc«re, to recoaniseCogno..o, cognovi. oognltum, cognoscer;, tlZZoUnou..

notum,
pastum.
quietum,
suetum,

crescgre,

glis^gre,

hiscgre,

noscgre,

pascfire,

quiescgre,

suescgre,

IV. The Fourth Con.tuoatiox.

JaiTin^ti^Jll
Q^'''^^ Conjugation the Perfect ends re-

fuse /oA^^: TV^^^^^^^^
^'' ^"^^«' ^^'^J^' ^^ditum,a.aane, to hear. The following are exceptions

:

1. Farcio. fa,rsi. Kartum^ farclre,/ to cram.

2. Fulcio, lulsi. f„,t„^, f„i^-^^^ ^^^^



§166.

to grow old

to faU asleep.

to come to life

again,

to seek to know,
to enact.

solete verb 6lec^

and Adjec-
es, or they

» grow old.

grow heavy,

grow young,

grow ripe,

grow dumb.

ived from
i as unde-

:>w.

ell.

oe.

m, to know.
d.

ome quiet.

row aecusr
med.

Tkne 0, The

gnise.

»» to know.

ends re-

auditum,

§171.

3. Haiirio,

4. Sancio,

5. Sarcio,

6. Sentio,

7. Saepio,
8. Vincio,
9. Eo,

'0. Saiio,

11. SfiptJlio,

12. Venio,

13. Amicio,

H. ApSrio,
15. Opgiio

DEPONENTS.

hauai,

sanxi,

sarsi,

sensi,

saepsi,

vinxi,

ivi,

s&lui or-

s&Ui,

s6p6iivi,

veni,

famlcni,

(amixi,

apSrui,

6p8rui, •

haustum,
fsancitum,

\sanctum,
eartiana,

sensun,,

eaept^un,

vinctum,
Ituiu,

stilti'ia,

sCpultnm,
ventum,

amictuni.

apertiun,

ftpertum.

haurire,

sancire,

sareire,

senfii-e,

saepire,

vincire,

iro,

saiire,

sSpfilire.

v6nire,

99

to draw (water).

to ratify.

to patch.
to feel, to think.
to fence in.

to bind.

to go.

to leap.

to bury,

to come.

araicire, to clothe.

apgrire,

•Jpfirire,

to open,

to cover.

y. Deponent?,

§ 169. In tJ^ First Conjugation the Perfects and Supines are all
regular.

I
(Fateor,

' lOonl'iteor
2. Liceor,
3. Medeor,
4. Mcieor
5. Misgn or,

6. Polllceor,

7. Reor,
8. Tueor,
9. V6reor,

1. Fruor,

2. Fimgor,
3. Gradior,
4. Labor,
5. Liquor,
6. LSquor,
7. Morior,

8. 27itor,

9. Patior,

10. Qugror,
11 tj:

12. SSquor,

§ 170. Second Conjugation,

iassus sum,
confiissus sum,
llcitus sum,

mSrltus sum,
mlsfiritus sum or

mtsertus sxun,

pollicltus sum,
ratus sum,
tultus sum,
vgritus sum.

i^teri,

conflteri,

llceri,

mSden,
mgreri,

mlsSrSri,

polliceri,

reri,

tueri,

vgreri,

§ 171. Third Conjugation^

r(fructus sum), . .

( fm!ftus sum, "'"^»

functus sum, fungi,
gressus sum, grfidi,'
lapsus sum, labi,
(liquefactus sum), liqui,
iScutus sum, iSqui,
mortuus sum, mori,'

( nixus sum,
(nisus, "^"»

passus sum, pati,
questus sum, qufiri,—

ringi,

sficutus cum, sSqui,

to confers.

to confess.

to bid {at a sale).
to heal.

to earn, to deserve.
to take pity on.

to promise,
to think.

to look upon, jiTo-

to fear. \te(^.

to enjoy.

to perform,
to step,

to slip.

to melt,

to speak,

to die.

to strain.

to suffer.

to comi'>la7n,

to show the teeth,

to snail.

iofoiUow.

f2
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13. Utor,

14 ((Verto)
'

( Rgvertor,

j(Plecto)

15. JAinplector,

IComplector,

(Adipiscor,

17. Commlniscor,
18. Rgmlniscor,
19. DefStiscor,

20. Expergiscor,
21. Irascor,

22. Nanciscor,
23. Nascor,
24. Obliviscor,

25. Paciscor,

26. PrQftciscor,

27. Ulciscor,

28. Vescor,

usus dam. uti. to U€e.

(rCvcrsus sum), rgverti, to return.

amplexus sura,

complexus simi,

aptua smn,
adeptus sum,
commeatus sum,

defessus sum,
experrectus sum,

nactus sum,
natus sum,
oblitus sum,
pactus smn,

profectus sum,
ultus sum,

amplecti, ]

complecti,/
apisci,

adipisci,

commlnisci,
r{?mmisci,

defStisci,

expergisci,

irasci,

nancisci,

nasci,

oblivisci,

pacisci,

prQficisci,

uleisci,

vesci,

to embrace.

to chiain.

to obtain,

to devise,

to remember,
to grow weary,
to wake up.
to be angry,
to obtain by chance,
to be born,

to forget.

to make an agree-

ment,
to set out.

to avenge
to eat.

§172. Fourth Conjugation.

1. Assentior, assensus sum. assentiri,
2. Blandior, blanditus sum. blandiri,
3. Expgrior, expertus siun, expgriri,

4. OppSrior,
oppertus sima,

oppgritus, oppgriri.

5. Largior, largitus sum. larglri.

6. Meutior, mentltus sum, mentiri,
7. Metior, mensus sum. metiri.
8. Molior, molitus sum. moliri.
9. Ordior, orsus sum. ordiri.

10. Orior, ortus sum, oriri.

11. Partior, partitus sum, partiri.
12. Potior, p5titus sum. pQtu-i,

13. Punior, punitus sum. puniri,
14. Sortior, • sortitus sum. sortiri,

to agree to.

to flatter,

to try,

to wait for.

to givebountifuUy.
to lie.

to measure,
to labour,

to begin.

to rise,

to divide,

to obtain posses-

sion of.

to punish.

to take by lot.

In Orior the Pres. Ind. follows the 3rd Conjugation : «reris, Srttur, 6rlmur.
In the Imperf. SubJ. both SrSrer and orlrer are found. The com-
pounds co6rior and exorior, to arise, are conjugated like drior
but adorior, to attack, has adSrlris, MSrltur.

Compound Verbs.

1. The vowel of the simple verb is frequently changedm composition. The niles for these changes are eiven in
§ 206.

^ ^

^
2. In compound verbs the Iteduplication of the Perfect

IS usually omitted. See § 107, 4, Obs.
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Chapter XXVIII—Formation of Words.
Derivation of Substantives.

§ 173. W(wds are either Simple or Compound.
§ 174. A Simple Word may be either,

(1.) A Pure Root, without any addition whatever- as
ad, ab, siib; ne or non; with other indeclinable words.

Obs. Some words have become identical with pure roots by the loss of a^ifflx properly belonging to them: as, fer, bear thou ; die, say thou ,

for, a Mtc/; and the like. y "wu

.

r
^^

i^'K^ ^^^^ derived from a Single Root bv the addi-
tion ot a buffix : as, dic^, dio-tio, dic-ax, from die.

§175. A Compound Word is formed from two or more
roots: as homieida, a manslayer, from hom-o, a man, and
caed-o, to h'L

§ 176. A Root is always a monosyllable, and expresses
an elementary notion.

§ 177.^ Suffix is a termination added to a root to modify
Its meaning, but not intelligible by itself: as, the s of the
^ommative Case Singular in all Declensions except the
l^irst; the Adjectival terminations -osus, -inus, -ilis. etc.

^^f; Sf ?^ '''^!.°^ convenience the term Suffix will hereafter be applied

their infl^Sr
"'^"^ '" *^^ derivation of words, without regard to

KV^'^^ ^''^"^ ^® ^ syllable placed before the root to
modity Its meaning

: as, amb-io, to go around. In inflexion
a prefix is found only in certain Tenses of Verbs : as,
te tig-i (Koot, -tag), mo-mord-i (Root, mord), etc.

§ x:9. The Stem of a word is that part which remains ai.er
taking away the inflexions : as, agiUs (Stem, agili) actwe

;

vo.ens (btem, volant), vnUing ; from the Roots ag (act), vol (will).

_
§ 180 Some words are formed at once from the Root

simply by adding the inflexional terminations. These arc
called Primary Words; and in them the Root and the Stem
are the same : as,

Stem and Rootag-o,

duc-o, dux (duc-s),

rgg-o, rex freg-s),

lego, lex (leg-s),

pes, p6d-is,

sol, solis,

s&l, s&lis.

AG, set in motion, act.
uuc, lead.

F'=G, rule.

liEG, read.
PED, the foot.
SOL, the sun.
SAL. salt.
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§ 181. I. Substantives derived from Verbs.

Subsiantives e derived from Verbs by the addition of
the following Suffixes :

—

1. or (to.) expresses the action or condition of the verb as an
abstract substantive : as.

am-or,

clam-or,

c&l-or,

tlm-or,

ftlv-or,

far-or,

love,

a shout,

warmth,
fear,

favour,
madness.

from amo
clamo
c&leo

timeo
ft,veo

faro.

0J». When the Stem of the Verb ends in a vowel, the vowel is droppetl
before the Suffix or.

2. tor (tjj.) denotes the doer : as.

ama-tor,

audi -tor,

mOnl-tor,

vic'tor,

vena-tor,

lec-tor.

a lover,

a hearer,

an adviser,

a conqueror,

a hunter,

a reader.

from amo
„ audio

„ m5ueo
vinco (root vie)

venor
lego.

Most Substantives in tor have a corresponding Feminine
ouDstantive in trix : as,

conqueress.

huntress.

victor, victrix,

venator, venatrix,

Ohs. The Suffix tor is subject to the same changes that occur in the Supine •

as, cursor, a runner, from curro (ciirsum).

3. io and tio {Gen. onis, /.) denote the action : as.

obsld-io, a siege, from obsldeo
obliv-io, forgetfulness, „ obliviscor
contag-io, a touching, contagion, „ contingo, root (con'l tag
ac-tio, doing, „ ago
lec-tio, reading, „ iggo
scrip-tio, writing, „ scribo.

4. tus (Gen. tus, m.) also denotes the action : as,

ac-tus, doing,
audi-tus, hearing,
auc-tus, an increase, „ augeo
can-tus, singing, „ cano.

Obs. The Suffixes tio an.l tus undergo the same euphonic changes as occur in
the Supine

:
as, versio and versus from verto ; visio and visus from video,

5. tflra also usually denotes the action : as.

merca-tara, trading, from mercor
aper-tura, an opening, „ apSrio
cinc-tura, a girding, „ cingo
luno-tura, a Joining, „ jungo.

from ago
„ audio
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6. inm (n.) denotes an act or state : as.

108

gaud-ium,
fid-ium,

incend-ium,

aedlflc-ium,

J<*y» from gaudeo
hatred, „ odi
a conflagration, „ incendo
a building, „ aedlftco.

7. m8ii {Gen. minis, n.) usuaUy denotes an instrument : as,
flpmen, a river, from fluo
lu-men. alight, „ iQceo
sola-men, a consolation, „ solor
teg-men, a covering, „ tSgo.

Obs. The Suflax men has sometimes a Passive force : as, agmen. that xohiehis led, an army marching; gestumen, that which is carSd" etc

8. mentuin (n.) denotes an instrument : as,

dijca-mentum, a proof, from dOceo
impedi-mentum, a hindrance, „ impgdio
mo-mentum, a moving farce, „ mOveo
ornarmentum, an ornament, „ orno.

gaberna-calum, a rudder, " KrLfer-oUnm, a tray. "
|,„

fcST' "'^*- ." S™luicrum, a prop e i
•

'"•

'"^^ilrfa
"""""'' " »'^''' °'-Woh is the result o.

§ 182. II. Substantives derived from Substantives.

Substantives are derived from Substantives by the addition of tne following Suffixes

:

^

argent-arius, a silversmith, fron; r. --intum
statQ-nrnis. a statuary, „ gtatua
aer-arius, a coppersmith, „ aes
sic-anus an assassin, „ sica.
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2. ftrium (n.) denotes the place where anything is kept : ae,

a^arlir " ^P^r'^* from anna, orumavi-armm, an aviary,
' cfilumb-arium, a dove-cote,

aer-arium, a treasury,

Ohs.
«««*and5rmmareproperlythe8ufflxe»ofAdjective3. 8ee§187.6.

'•

"^^Q^'^izzfzr^; ^'^^ ^^«° *^« p^-^ -^- '^^

^m}V:'^'^
<AeWmgrar<. from mgdlcusonic-ma, a workshop,

,^ offlcium
^

sutr-ma, a shoemaker's shop, ,*, sutor.
06». Officlna is a contraction for fipmclna (ttpus, fiicio).

S(.metimes Jna denotes simply the female : as,
reg-ina, « queen, from rex
gall-ma, a hen,

„ g^^^
Obs. tna is properly a feminine Suffix of .Adjectives. See § 187, 7.

consal-atus,

trlbun-atrs,

cens-ura,

praet-ura,

consulship,

tribuneship,

censorship,

praetorship.

from consul

I, trlbunua

>, censor

» praetor.

5. imn (n.) denotes an employment, condition, &c • as

exsu-ium, exile, p„„„i
hospli^ium. hospitality,

.'I ho'spes (-pitis).

6. al (n.) and ar («.) denote a material object : as,
antm-al, an animal, from anima, lifecalcar, a spur,

.. calx Scales). Zhed.
7. etnm (w.) affixed to names of trees or plants denotes the nl«P«

Tot'tiveTyfi! " ' ^"^^*^*^' ^'^^ ^'^'^ *^- trs1hems&

myrt-etnm, a myrtle-grove, from myrtus
querc-etum, an oak-plantation, „ quercus
6hv-etum, an oUve-yard, £ '

vm-etum, a vineyard, „ yinea.

'•
''plaSorl'^l.^at^^'

^'^ *'' ^^"" ^' ^'^"^^^^ ^-°*«« «

gmllff'
<^rio^stall, from bos, b5visequ-ile, a stable for horses, „ gquus

6v-ile. a sheep-fold, [', ^
Om. J/e is properly a neuter Suflix of Adjectives. See § 187, 4.

'
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§ 183. Diminutives.
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57,7.

[esignatmg

^-dotis)

Itis).

life,

the Tied.

the place
lemselves

enotes a

Diminutives denote not only smallness, but also endear,
mint commseratwn, or contempt. They follow the render
of the substantives from which they are derived, and areformed by the addition of the following Suffixes :-!

'•

^DecW^n'^'a'?'^''^
*' substantives of the First and Second

nid-Qlua, a little nest,
hort-tilus, a Utile garden,
riv-alus, a little river,
mens-ala, a little table,
silv-ala, a little wood,
virg-ala, a little twig,
caplt-illum, a small head,
sax-illum, a small rock,
scut-alum, a small shield,

2. oiilufl, oiUa. ojlnm, added to substantives of the Third. Fourthand Fitth Declensions : as,
'

from nidus
hortus
rivus

meusa
silva

virga

captit

saxum
scutum.

frater-ctllus,

flos-ctilus,

versI-cPlus,

mater-ctlla,

navI-cQla,

avi-cflla,

re-cula,

a little brother,

a little flower,
a little verse,

a poor mother,
a small ship,

a small bird,

a small matter.
corpus-cttlum, a small body,
munus-cQlum, a small present,
retl-ctUum, a little net,

from frater

flos

versus

mater
navis

avis

res

corpus
munus
rete.

Obs. 1 If a vowel precede the Suffixes iilus, iila, ilium, they become dlus,
Ola, olum: as, '

fIli-61u8, a little son,
malle-51u8, a small hammer,
flli-51a, a little daughter,
llne-51a, a little line,

n6g6ti-81um, a little business,

ingfini-51um, a little talent.

from fllius

malleus

filia

llnea

nfigotium

inggnium.

11

II

II

II

Obs. 2. If the final vowel of the stem of the primitive is preceded by I, n
or r, and in a few other cases, a contraction takes place, and the ter'.
mination of the diminutive becomes ellus, ella, cllum, and sometimes,
but rarely, tllus, ilia, ilium: as.

dcellus,

Ubellus,

l&pillus,

c^tella,

anguilia,

eKgillum,

a little eye,

a little book,

a little stone,

a little chain,

a little snake,

a little figure,

from Sctilus

liber

l^pis

catena

anguis

signum

(Stem, 6c(ilo)

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

libro)

lapid)

catena)

angui)

signo).

Ofis. 3. If the Stem of the primitive ends in c or g, t or d, the diminutives
are generally formed by adding Ulus, ilia, iilum : as,

rOg-ulus, a petty king, from rex (reg-s)
radlc-aia, a little root, „ radix fradics).

f3
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§ 184. Patronymics.

Patronymics are Greek words, used by the Latin poetswhicJi designate a person by a name derived from that ofms father or ancestor.
Masculine Patronymics end in

:

1. Ides
: as, Priam-Ides, a eon of Priamua.

2. Ides: as, Atr-ides, a son of Atreus.

^'

^TsoTo/Mk!-;.
^^' ^^'^^-^^^^^ « ««» of Aeneas; Atlant-iades,

Oi,.^^Patronymics in Ides (eiSr,,) are only formed from Proper Names in eui

Feminine Patronymics end in

:

1. la, Gen. Idis: as, Tantal-is, a daughter of Tantalus.
2. eifl, Oen. eldis: as, Nel-eis, a daughter of Nelem.
3. las, Gen. i&dis: as, Laert-ias, a daughter of Laertes.
4. Ine: as, Neptun-ine, a daughter of Neptunus.
5. dne : as, Acrlsi-one, a daughter of Acrisius.

§ 185. III. Substantives derived from Adjectives.

Substantives derived from Adjectives denote a qualityor state, and have the following Suffixes :—
^

1. ia (/.) : as,

favour,
madness,
wretchedness,

prudence.

grat-ia,

insan-ia,

m&fir-ia,

prudent-ia,

2. tia (/.) : as,

laetl-tia, joy,
justr-tia, justice,
molll-tia, softness,
pigri-tia, sloth,

3. tas(6?en. tatis,/.): as,

b6nl-tas, goodness,
verl-tas, trttth,

crudell-tas, cruelty,
atrocl-tas, fierceness,

i. tfldo (Gen. tudtois,/.) : as,

altl-tudo, height,
aegrl-tudo, sickness,
fortl-tudo, bravery,
simni-tudo, likeness,

5. monia (/.) ; as,

sancti-monia, sanctity,
castl-monia, t^urltv,

acri-monia sharpness.

from patus
„ insanus

„ miser

n prudens.

from laetus

„ Justus

„ mollis

» piger.

from bOnus
.t verus

crudelis

atrox.

fo

oft

If

from altus

„ aeger

„ fortis

similis.

from sanctus

„ castas

i> acer.

i
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Chapter XXIX.-Derivation op Adjectives.

§ 186. I. Adjectives derived from Verbs

2. Idu denotes tlis quality expressed by a verb

from fi-igeo

m&deo
tlmoQ
valeo.

n
II

II

frig-Idus, cold,
mad-Idu8, lost,

tlm-Idua, jfearful,
vaUdus, strong,

4. az denotes a propensity, and generally a faulty one : as
aud-ax, daring, from audeo
ea-ax, gluttonous, „ gdo
18qu-ax. talkative, „ igq^or
vor-ax, voracious, „ yOro.

Oba. The following Suffixes are less common

:

1. cundus: as, IrS-cundus, angry,

V, fa*.i;indu8, eloquent
2. tUus: as, qugr-ttlus, qum-ulom.

from Ira-soor

» fari

ii quSror.

S 187. II. Adjectives derived from Substantives

of ,^t^o^ii:s::tt''^
«"^«*^^*--^ «. add-tion

'•
*"mbl^t

: at
"'*'"''' "^' ""^*^^^' ^"* ^^<^' -

ugn-eus, woorfew, IiVmim
pic-eus pitchy, "

i'g"^,.
virgln-eus, L^/^Zii..

.'I Sfgof-Ms.
2. Mus or itius denotes the material, or relation to something

la^r-fclus, made of bricks, from later
trrbun-lcius. relaUr^ to a tHhune, r^onusaedU-Icius, relating to an aedih, ," aedms

Oba. 1. aceus has the same meaninir. but is rnm • o»o/c%, from argilla.
»"'»*^»» "at is rare, as, argill-nceua, made

Oba. 2. Adiectives in Tnina /Ioi^tt.j a.-,—, ^i,, -n r x ,

th3 .• long, and denotelh; way'fnwS a thinl f- ^^ °' '"^^"^ ^"^''^

kind: as, commentlcius, /J^Xi? ^ originates, and hence itn

as,
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civis

olossigi

8. Ion* denotes belonging or relating to a thing : tw,
bell-lcus, relating to war, from bellum
civ-IcuB, relating to a citizen,
class-Icus, relating to a fleet,

Oba. The foUowinff A^ectives in iou« havo I:

ttmlciig, friendly, from
antTous, front,
posticus, hinder,
aprlous, sunny.

II

II

II

4. nifl has the same meaning : as,

host-Ilis, hostile,
serv-ilis, alaviah,
puCr-ilis, childish,

ttmo, &inor

antd

post.

ttpSrio (t)

from hostis

servTis

puer.
II

II

from fattim

•I rex
vita.

5. Uia has the same meaning : as,

ftt-alis, jutal,
reg-alis, kingly,
vit-alis, vital,

'^«;/Ai!'^'•^'^''^,"^''^^
°' the substantive is preceded by /, the Suffix ofthe Adjective is ftris (comp. § 181, 9) : as,

p8pttl-aris, pertaining to the people, from p8ptllus
siUat-aris, salutary, „ sWOs, siilQtis.

6. ioB has the same meaning, and is usually formed from personalnames : as,
" f •*•«

patr-ius, pertaining to a father, from pfttep
soror-nis, pertaining to a sister, „ sSror
orator-ius, pertaining to an orator, „ orator.

7. Inua has the same meaning, and is found especially in deriva-
tions from the names of animals .as,
c&n-mus, pertaining to a dog,
Squinus, pertaining to a horse,
div-inus, pertaining to the gods,

8. gnuB has the same meaning : as,

urb-anus, pertaining to a city,
font-anus, pertaining to a fountain,
mont-anus, pertaining to a mountain.

from canis

,1 equus
„ divus.

from urbs
fons, foutis

mons, mentis

,

II

II

9. ariua has the same meaning : as,

agrarius, pertaining to land,
grgg-arius, belonging to a flock,
16gion-anus, belonging to a legion,

^^Ltll2!''^
"''""* "° *''*"'' "'''^ ''' *^^ S"®^«« °f Substantives.

from ag2r

„ grex, grggis
l6gio.

10. osns denotes fulness : as,

lapld-osus, full of stones,
pgricQl-osus, full of dangers,
anlm-osus, full of courage.

from lapis

,. pgricClum

II animus.
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"•
'^^r'"''^""««*«'^'y

thovowela or5.ul.odenote.fhl.

%Su'3. -^""^''^^ ""''*

T^«' «'%«'^. from ala

^"^""«.
;; i^r' - *^^?

corn-utus. j ' , , •• auris
home, homed, „ comu.

§ 188. III. Adjectives derived from Proper Names

SuffifC" I^n-'T'
'^^"^ ^^-^— of .en b, the

Mari-anus,
Sull-anus,

Gracch-anus,
Cicfiron-ianus,

from Marius
.. Sulla

It Gracchus
•I Olcfiro.

The Suffix Inua is rare : as,

Verr-inus (punningly),' from Verres (or verres. a hog).
Ob». From Greek names of men we have fh« r„«
lous: as,

'^*^° ^'^^ Suffixes eufl or iu8 and

^^•''"^x*;^''
fromEptcflrus

Piaton-rcus, „ piato.

The poets form Adjectives in «« from Roman names • as
Romal-eus, from Komttlus.

b/Aaiar^^-^ lXe*^r
-- "^ tow.

1. enaia: as,

Oami-ensis, from Cannae
Oom-ensis,

„ Comum
Sulmon-ensis,

„ Sulmo (Sulmon-is).

2. Inus, from names of towns in ia and ium: as.
Amer-inus, from Am^ria
Caud-mus.

„ Caudium.

3. ftnuB^ from names of towns in a and ae. and from some in um

Rom-anus. from Roma
li)eb-anus.

Tlieba-^
TuscOl-anus.

,'; Tuscafum
Fuad-anus.

„ Fundi.

I
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4, ta, 0«n. Itii, cliiefly from names of towns in num. but sometimen
from tbosu in na and nae : as,

Arplnaa, from Arpinum
Canenos, „ Canena
Iluenas, „ FWenao.

<M«. 1. These AdJcotlvcB are also used as Substantives to denote the
inhabitants.

Obi. 2. In Adjectives derived from names of Greek towns the Oreelt sufllxcs
are retained. The most frequent suffix Is iua : as,

Carinth-ius, from COrinthus.

§ 190. Sometimes Adjectives in Ions are formed from the
names of people, espejially when the latter are used only
as Substantives : as,

Gall-IcuB, Gallio, from Gallus, a Gaul.
Arftb-Icu8, Arable, „ Arabs, an Arab.

Oba. The names of countries are usually derived from thone of the
people

:
as, Illspania, Spain, from Ilispanus. Adjectives in ensis de-

rived from such names denote some relation to the country, not to the
people

:
as, exercltus Ilispanicnsis, an army stationed in Spain, not an

army consisting of Spaniards ; but, on the other hand, spartum His-
pantoum is a plant growing in Spain ; similarly Gallicanus from GalWous.

(

I

Chapter XXX.--Derivation of Verbs.

S 191. I. Verbs derived from Substantives and
Adjectives.

Derivative Transitive Verbs are usually of the First
Conjugation, and are formed from Substantives and Ad-
jectives by the addition of the suffixes of the First Con-
jugation. They signify to make what the Substantive or
Adjective denotes : as,

mUvio, Imakeripe, from maturus
hbgro, I make free, „ nber
robOro, I make strong, I atren^ouen, „ robttr (robdr-is).

Obt. A few Verbs of the Fourth Conjugation are similarly formed: as,

finio,

mollio,

I finish,

I soften.

from finis

„ wollis.

§ 192.^ Many Deponents of the First Conjugation are
fonned m the same way, and signify to he or to provide
oneself with what the Substantive or Adjective denotes : as,

ancillor, lama maid-servant, from ancilla
aquor, Xf-Uili water, „ aqua

ilix^ ,
t<^^^3oyf< „ laetus

pnuosop.ior.
,; ..m „ philosopher, „ piiflosophus.
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SeoolS'b^lS an^:'^7r^« are
.

...lly of the
from SubHtait^ve« unci Adjectivorrt;" ' ""^^'^^' •"^"^^'

oalvoo,

alboo,
I am bald,

lam white,
from calvus

nlbu4.

S 194. II. VkUBS DEUIVM) FliOM VerRS.

rSr^' ^/^y out often, from clumo
"I'f^

"«. I ask often, riVn

°"" "•'"^
.. vSmo, vontimi.

Verb : as, ^ ^^ ^'^P^^ ^'^^^''« ^^o terminations of tht

ourso,

salto,
'

>i silio, saltum.

Sus'co*
j^^Oin to totter, from labo

+,,^L • •
J^ grow warm, nftlfintrem-isco. I begin to tremble,

" SZobdormi-sco. Ifall asleep, '
"

aoZia
^ grow old, „ ggngjj^

the «m of the termfnatiou L^ ^ "^ '^''' ""'^ '^^W^S

script too. I long to mite. „ acrlbo, Mriptum.
OS.. B, .„.,„,r ,. ,„„,, s^,,,„„_ ^,^_^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ _^^^__^^

cant-illa

sorb-illn,

consnrihi-illo,

J warble,

i scribble,

from canto
sorbeo

conscribo
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§ 195. Intrans^'tive Verbs of the Second Conjug;-ttior are
sometimes derived from T'-ansitive Verbs of the Third Con-
jugation, the latter signify ing a momentary act and the
former a state : as,

jacio, jacSre, to throw, jaceo, jacere, to lie.

pendo, pendgro, to hang, to weigh, pendeo, pendere, to he havqing.
pano, paigre, to bring forth, paxeo. parere, to he visible,
(cando, candSre), "1. . ^ ,

inoendt , incendgrej**'
*^* (^nfire, candeo, candere, to he burning.

Chapter XXXI.

—

Derivation of Adverbs.

§ 19G. Adverbs in c are derived from Adjectives of the
First and Second Declensions, or from Perfect Participles
Passive : as,

madedte, modestly, from mOdestus
pulchre, beautifully, „ pulcher
docte, learnedly. doctus.

Obs. 1. From bSnus coires bgnS, from mMua comes mSIg, both with the
^nal e short. From vaiWus, strong, comes valde.

Obs. 2. Some Adjectives of the First and Second Declensions have Adverbs
in ter as ,.ell as in e: as,

• dure, durKtSr, severely,
firme, firmttdr, firmly,
gnave, gnavKter, actively,

humane, humanTtSr, courteously,
large, largftfir, bounteomly,
luciilente, lucfUentgr, splendidly,

From vi51entus, vehement, there is only viblentSr ; the form viSlens is
never used in prose.

from durus

„ firmus

„ gnavus

„ bumunus
„ largus

„ lucttlentua.

§ 197. Adverbs in 6 are derived from Adjectives of the
First and Second DeclensLns, and from Perfect Participles
Passive, and are properly Ablatives Singular : as,

falso, falsely, from falsus
tuto, safehj, „ tutus
crebro, frequently, „ creber.

Obs_. Theform in is rare. From some Adjectives come Adverbs both in
e and 0, but with a difference of meaning : as, certo, certainly, and
certe, at any rate ; vcro. in truth, indeed, and vere, truly.

m,^. ^?^ Adverbs in ter are formed from Adjectives of the
Third Declension : as.

gravI-tCr,

ifelici-tSr,

heavily,

forttmatelji,

from gravis
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sapienter, wisely, from siipiens (slipient-a).

ffecflg, eosefj/; rgcens, ZafcZ?/; multum, much.

§ 200. Adverbs in itils are derived from Substantives and
Adjectives, and ^Quoie proceeding frov. something: as,

coel-Itfls, from heaven, from coelum
radic-Itfls. from the roots, „ radix (radic-s).

. i.201-
^^verbs in tim are formed from Substantives, Ad

jectives, and Verbs, and denote the way or maiiner: as.
caterva-tira, in troops, from catena
pnva-tim, as a private person, „ privatua
sm-tim, immediately, „ sto (stare)
pxmc-tim, with the point, „ pungo.

§§^^73^^^^'^^'' "^^"""^^ ^"""""^ Numerals are given in

§ 203. Adverbs derived from Pronouns are given ir:
9 loo.

Chapter XXXII.—Composition of Words.

§ 204. A Compound Word is formed of two or more
roots.

Ohs. Sometimes a Substantive and Adjective, both of which are declinedor a Genitive and the Substantive oti which it derendr, arewStogether, but these are not genuine compounds : as,
respublica. Gen. rglpubWcae, the commonwealth.
jusjurandum, G^ew. jurisjurandi, an oath.
s^natus-consultum, „ resolution of the senate.
&quae-ductus, « water-channel.

§ 205. The first part of a compound word may consist
of any part of speech ; but a verb is only found in the
first part, when facio is in the second : as,

firefacio, to make dry.
calefacio, to make warm.
liquef&cio, to cause to melt.
madefUcio, to make wet.
patSftlcio, to throw open.

OJs. Such apparent compounds as nldlffTco, / hnld a nest, are rather to be
referred to an iuteriuediate Adjective : as, nidincus. nest-building.
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§ 206. A compound verb, as a general rule, consists
only of a preposition and a verb ; but the vowol of the
verb usually undergoes the following changes :—

1. Short a is usually changed into short i before one consonant,
but sometimes into short e : as,

capio, to take, acclpio
rf.pio, to seize, arripio
patior, to suffer, perpgtior
gradior, to vxilk, congiGdior.

Ohs. PSrSgo, to complete, perplXceo, to please greatly, and filcio com-
pounded with adverbs, as siitisfacio, to satisfy, are exceptions.

2. A before two consonants is usually changed into e: as.
carpo,

(fe.mno,

to pluck,

to condemn,
to climb,

to scatter

concerpo
condemno
conscendo
conspergo.

scando.

spargo,

a. A is sometimes changed into u : as,

salto, to dance, insulto
calco, to tread, conculco
quatio, to shake, conctttio.

4. Short e is changed into short i before one consonant : as,
Sg6o, to want, indlgeo
sgdeo, to sit, insldeo
tgneo, to hold, abstineo.

Obs. Perlggo, to read tlirough, prael^go, to read to others, rSlego, to read
again, are exceptions.

5. The diphthong ae becomes long i: as,
caedo, to cut, occldo
quaero, to seek, inquiro
laedo, to strike, collido.

_^ 6. The diphthong au becomes either 6 or u, but in one instance

plaudo, to clap the hands, explodo
claudo, to shut, conclude
audio, to hear, Sbedio.

Obs. The changes which the prepositions undergo in composition are
mentioned in § 138.

^ ^ ^

§ 207. Substantives and Adjectives in composition are
usually connected by the vowel i; or the last syllable ol
the first word is changed into i: as,

pSdIsgquus, a follower on foot, from pes (pgd) and sgquor
munttlcus, bountiful, „ munus and facio
causldlcus, an advocate, „ causa and dice
agrlc(51a, a husbandman, „ agSr and cGlo
aqufliftr, a standard-bearer, „ aqufla and f^ro.

§ 208. The quantity of Verbs in composition is the same
as that of the simple verbs : as, fero, affero ; habeo, pro-
Wbeo, etc. The only apparent exceptions are mentioned in
the Prosody.

%L^^'l
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PAET II.— SYNTAX

§ 209. Syntax treats of the relations of words and sen-tences or parts of sentences to eacli other.

Chapter XXXIIL—Of Sentences.

<JJr}^' ^^S
elementary parts of a sentence are two •

buBjECT and Predicate.
The Subject is that whereof something is affirmed orpredicated (praedicare, to affirm); the pfedicateTs thatwhich IS affirmed of the Subject.

^^aicate is that

^^t^A ^'.r™**^'
t^^ terms Subject and Predicate are applied to sin^lPwords; the remaining words of the sentence being vegaSVLZtments of the Subject or Predicate. Thus in th! seSeS llexSer"

the complement of the Predicate thus inTiw. ll!
re*ure an object as

§2U. The SuBjEOT.-TheSiibject of a sentence must be

^dia mittit 6bur, India sends ivory.—Viig
Hos ego verslcalos feci. I made these littleVerses.-Wirg.

§ 213. The PR^mcATE.-The Predicate of a sentence ni«vbe a Verb, an Adjective, or another Substantivefls
^

the S^c""™ -i''-^-'"^- (^-t). SocJes wasfl y,Uest oj

_^Haunibal Hamilcaris films (fuit). ffanrn'MZ tea. the son ofEamihar.

Obs When the Verb "to be" is employed to connect Subject and Pr.H,v(as^m two Of the above examples), i^ is called the cZS ^i^^^'t
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§ 214. Apposition.—Sometimes a Substantive is enlarged

by the addition of another Substantive descriptive of it.

The latter S\ibstantive is said to be in Apposition with the

former, and is put in the same Case, generally in the same
number, and, if possil le, in the same Gender.

Tbgmistocles, impSrdtor Perstco bello, Graeciara servltute libSravit,

Themistocles, oomrnander in the Persian war, delivered Greece from
bondage.—Cic

Scglgrum inventor tJlysses, Ulysses, contriver of wiclied deeds.—Virg.

Oleae Minerva inventrix, Minerva, inventor of the olive.—Virg.

Ut Smittam illas omnium doctrinarum inventrlces Athenas, To say
nothing of the famous Athens, inventress of every bntnch of learning.—
Cic.

§ 215. When the Substantive in Apposition is not of the

same Gender or Number as that to which it refers, the

Predicate usually follows the Gender and number of the

original subject : as,

Tulliola, delfcidlae nostrae, munusctllum tuum flagltat, Tullia, my
little darling, clamours for your present.—Cic.

But when the Substantive in apposition is urhs, oppidum,

clvitas or a similar word, the Predicate is made to agree
therewith : as,

CSrioli opyidum captum est, The town of Corioli was taken.—Liv.

§ 217. Sometimes simple Apposition takes place where in

English we should use the words " as" or " when :
" as,

Defendi rempubUcam juvSnit, I defended the commonwealth as (or

token) a young man. -Cic.

Nemo fgre saltat sohrius, nisi forte insanit, Hardly any om dances
when sober, unless, perchance, he is out of his mind.—Cic.

Chapter XXXIV.

—

Concord and Government.

§ 218. Syntax is sometimes divided* into two parts:
Syntax of Concord and Syntax of Government.
The Syntax of Concord treats of such agreement or cor-

lespondence as exists between words relatied to each other

;

Syntax of Governmert of the modifying influence exerted
upon one word by another on which it depends. Thus in

the sentence,

Alexander vicit Darium, Alexander conquered. DarifM
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lENT.

3 parts :

b or cor-

li other

;

exerted

Ihus in

the Verb vicit corresponds (" agrees ") with the subject
Alexander m Number and Person [Syntax of Concord] •

while the Substantive Uarium is put in the Accusative
Case, on account of its dependence upon the Transitive
Verb vicit, by which it is said to be " governed." [Syntax
of Government.

J

First Concord.

§ 219. Tlie Nominative Case and Verb.- -A Verb agrees with
its Subject or Nominative Case in Number and Person : as,

CSnon magnas res gessit, Conon achieved great exploits.—"Nep.
Athenienses omnium civium suorum pCtentiam extimescebani. The

Athenians stood in great dread of the predominance of any of their fellow-
citizens.—Nep. ^ i> . j

§ 220. When two or more Substantives form the joint
Subject, the Verb is put in the Plural Number : as,

Castor et Pollux ex gquis pugnare vlsi sunt. Castor and Pollux were
teen to fight on horseback.—Cic.

Vita, mors, divitiae, paupertas, omnes homines vShCmentissime per-
mSvent, Life, death, riches, poverty, have very great influence uvon aU
people.—Gio. ^

Obs. 1. When the Subject consists of two Singular Substantives which
together form but one idea, the Verb is in the Singular : as,

senatus popttlusque Romanus intemgit, The setiate and people of Borne
are (lit. is) aware.—Cic.

Tempus nCcessitasque postiilat. Time and necessily demand. Cic.

Obs. 2. Sometimes, when there are two or more subjects, the Verb agrees
with the nearest and is understood with the rest : as,

OrgetSrTgis fllia et untts e flliis captus est, T!ie daughter of Orgetorix
and one of his sons was taken prisoner.—Caes.

§ 221. When Subjects having a common Predicate are of
different Persons, the First is preferred to the Second, and
the Second to the Third. For in fact a Subject of ::he First
Person and a Subject of the Second or Third Person are
together equivalent to a First Person Plural ( = nos) ; while
a Subject of the Second Person and a Subject of the Third
Person are together equivalent to a Second Person Plural
( = vos) : thus ego et tu, or ego et frater meus, both = nos

j

while tu et ille, tu et frater, = vos : as.

Si tu et Tullia lux nostra valiiUs, ego et suavisslmus CicGro vdlemm.
If you and my darling Tullia (= ye) are well, so am I and my sweeten
vicero ( — so are we'j.—Cic.

t

Obs. In Latin the First Person always takes precedence of the Second
6go et rex, the king and 1, literally, I and the king.

«,
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l-f
;

at ''

p

m
I

r" Nni ) M u-?! ?,x^J'^^ ^' ^ Collective Substantive
( Noun of Multitude "), or a word implying plurality, theVerb 18 sometimes put in the Plural, especially in the
poeis ', as,

.,.«35!,V^''""^
P«ac«. -^Me novum pia turha Quirinum, Let the piouspeople offer mcense and propitiate the mw {deity) Quirinus.-Oy.

--
,-^^?ectaia sSggtem magna vis hdmtnum simul immissa corblhim/udere^n TlU'rim, A Urge body of men wadset to ivZc^^n^toTealZcom and empty it from baskets into the Tiber.-Uv, ^

Second Concord.

§ 223. The Substantive and Adjective.—An Adjective agrees
with its Substantive in Gender, Number, and Case : as.

Jam pauca ^mtrojUgSra regiae
Moles rfilinquent.

Ere hng the princely piles ivill leave few acres for the plough.- Hot.

Nee te [sllebo] mStuende certd
Phoebe sagittd.

Nor will I hold my peace of thee, Phoebus: to be dreaded for thne
unerring 8haft.~H.0T.

Ohs. The rule is the same whether the Adjective is used as an Attribute or a
I redicate : as, vir bonus, a good man ; or vfr est bSnus, the man is good.

§ 224. In like manner, the Perfect Paiiiciple used in
forming the Perfect Tenses of the Passive Voice agrees in
Gender and Number with the Subject of the Verb : as,

Omnium assensu comprdbdta oratio est, The speech was approved by
the assent of all.—Lit.

ri- y

Neglectum Anxiiri praesXdium (est), The garrison at Anxur was not
looked after.—Liv.

§ 225. When an Adjective or Participle is predicated of
two or more Subjects at once, it is put in the Plural
JS umber.

(1.) If the Subjects are persons, though of different
genders, the Adjective is Masculine : as,

^^Pater mihi et mater moHui sunt. My father and mother are dead.

(2.) If the Subjects are things without life, and of different
genders, the Adjective is Neuter : as,

SCcundae res Mnores. impgria, vietoriae foriuka sunt, Prosperii,
Honours, places of command, victories are accidental.—Cic.
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and enjoyment are ImUed together ly a kind ofpartnir,hip.-ui.^^
Ob,^l. Even If the thtog, .re of the ..me Cenacr, the Neuter I. often „„a ,

LnepS.iruTrt%r.ii';r«s °"^ '-^'^ - '>'"'"-"

i;i?^fif'"°^S°'^*
*''^ Adjective or Participle of the Pre-

ttubje'ra^
^^"^^ '"^'^^' 0"'''' ^--««^ f- of

§ 227. Sometimes a predicative Adjective, instead ofagreeing m Gender with the Subject, is put in 'the Neuterwhere m English we should express the word -thing^'as
Tristeljus stmUs, Ue wolf is a sorry thing in cattle-stalls.-YiJ

__
Jm-pWudo vem est quam dSIor, Bisgra^e is a worse thing than pain.

Third Concord.

§ 228. m Relative and its Antecedent.~ThQ Eelative agreeswith Its Antecedent in Gender, Number, and Person fas!
Ego, qui te confirmo, ipse me non possum, I who am encouraainnyou, cannot {encourage) myself.—Cic.

encouraging

„«.S""T-1r?"'*i'^"^'^
sangulnem habet, sine corde esse pStest Noanimal, which has blood, can he destitute of a heart.—Cic.

""

whi^is^'thLlri'l?''"''-''
determined by its relation to its own olau.e,wnicn IS thus treated as a separate sentence : as,

ThflnZf'^^
dlKgens agrlcSla, quan^m adsptciet baccam ipse nunquam

>,=.!!r''"-~"It^''l
^}^ Relative quarum is governed by the Substantivebaccam m the Relative sentence. [Genitive of Possessor, § 265 ]

§ 229. When the Relative has for its Predicate a Sub-
stantive of different gender l.,.m the Antecedent, the

-
^. .~^,«?f,j iix gonaex wIlii luu 1 redicate : as,

Caesar Gomphos pervenit, quod (not qui) est (^mum BoeotiaeCaesar came to Gomphi, which is a toton ofJBoeotia.-Kea.
^°*'^®'
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• X i^^^u
^^* ^ "^^' justam gloriara, qui (not quae) oat fructuB verae

virtutis hOnestissimus, riSpadiure, It is characteristic of a worthless mind
to despisejust glory, which is the most honourable fruit of true virtue.—Cic.

§ 230. When the Eelative has for its Antecedent a whole
proposition, the latter is treated as a Neuter Substantive,
and id quod is generally used instead of quod : as,

TlraOleon, id quod difficllius pfltatur, multo sftpientius tQlit sScundara
quam advorsam fortfinam, Timoleon, a thing which is thought the more
difficult, bore prosperity much more wisely than adversity.—-iiep.

a', I

i

Chapter XXXV.—The Nominative Case.

^ § 231. The Nominative Case is used to denote the Sub-
ject of a Sentence : as,

_

.Ego reges ejeci, vos t^rannoa introducitis, I expelled Icings, ye are
onngmg in despots.—Auct ad Her. See also § 219.

Obs. Only in the case of the Infinitive Mood, in the Obltqua oratio, the Subject
18 in the Accusative.

§ 232. The Nominative is also used to denote the Predi-
cate after the following Verbs :

—

_
(1.) Verbs which signify to be or to become: as, sum, ex-

isto, fio, evado (to issue, turn out) nascor (to be bom), etc.

(2.) Verbs which denote a state or mode of existence : as
maneo (to remain), duro (to endure), etc.

'

(3.) Passive Verbs of naming, making, appointing: as,
nommor, dicor, appellor [also audio, in sense of to be
calledj ; creor, flo, designer, instituor, etc.

(4.) Verbs signifying to seem or be thought: as videor,
habeor, existimor, dacor, etc. : as,

(1.) Nemo rSpente fit turpisstmus, No one becomes utterly base all at
once,—Juv.

Nemo nascKtur dives, No one is bom rich.— Sen.

en/:ie-£'*^^"^^
integrae manebant, The fortifications remained

1 •

(•^•^^_^5"^a Pompilius rex creatus est, Numa Fompilius was made
king.—Eiutr.

^

Justttia erga deos reltgio dicttur, Justice towards the gods is
called religion.—Cic.

' y "
"•

(4.^ satis altttudo muri exstructa videbatur, The height of the wall
seemed sufficiently raised.—Nep.

In rebus angustis animosus et fortis appare, In trying circum-
stances, shoio thyself courageous and manly.—Hoi.

k-
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Chapter XXXVI—The Accusative Case.

1. Accusative of the Object.

Acta*'
^^ Accusative denotes the Direct Object of an

Transitive Verbs of all kinds, both Active and Deponentgovern the Accusative : as,
-^^ponent.

Deus mundum aedlfXcavit, God built the world -Cic

shadow'-a^^'^
^^""^"^"^ "^^"^ *^«"""''' ^'^^ ^^^'^^^ ^'^rtue like a

living being, the Preposition a or a. ispXe^: "a«frg ^ter pt^^^^^^^^^^ne master praues the boy, becomes in the Passive, puer anS ^ Clttur, J'.^e 6oy ts praised by the master.
"».«kihuo lauiia-

• ^^"•» -^""y M/e« by men /or eminent fortune.)
Non parce-^wr liibori, iaSowr sAo« not be spared.—Cio fLit TOp«shall be no sparing for labour.)

{hit., There

^^lll'Z^^
principal oi,^are»< exceptions to the Government of an Accusative by Transitive Verbs will be found at § 291.

Accusa-

§ m. CogmteAccusative.-hximn^iiivQ Verbs are some-times followed by an Accusative of cognate or kindredsense to them:.elves : as,
ij^iuuieu

Hac D —
dream—"Lu

Verissimum

Obs. This coi

employed.

^

•rum somniam aomnium, T.ds night I dreamt a strange

^umjurare. To swear a most true oath.~Cic.
>a is especiaUy used when an Attributive Adjective is

§ 236 Other intransitive Verbs often govern an Accu-sative by virtue of some transitive meaning impliedTnthem. This IS often the case with those verbs w£ch de^note a sMe of mind, like Iflgeo, / mourn, Itigeo^ ouid 7murnon account of something ; horreo, / shudder, LmoIm/1 shudder at something, &g. : as,
aiiquid,

Amore mimm depMre, To be dying of love for some one.-Plaut
ContrSmSre hastam. To tremUe at the lance.~\hg.
SM. L. G. Q
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§ 2 18. All lutruusitive verba of motion compounded with
tho riepoKitUmM circum, per, praeter, trans, Bttper, and subter,

become TiunsitiveH, and govern an Accusative : as,

TiiiiotliouH Peltlpoum'Hum circumvSlietn Ltlcontam pCpOlatus cat,
Tmolheua suiliug round Pdoponnetua, laid tcaste Laconia.—Nop.

liauutbul Alpe» cum excrcltu tran$iit, Hannibal crossed the Alps
with an ariny.—Nop.

§ 2;{9. Maiii/ Intransitive verbs of motion compounded
with the Prepositions ad and in, and some verbs compounded
with ante, con, ^x, and prae, become Transitives, and govern
iiii Accusative : as,

NuvtiS Genuain uccessHmnt, The ships reached Genoa.—Liv.
.- Urbem iuvuduut, They fall upon the city.—Virg.

Nomlneni couveni, I have met no one.—Cic.

SocietCitem colre, Toform a partnership^

.

—Cic.

Mddum cxcedSre, To exceed the limit.—Cic.

Qiuuitum Gnlli virtute cUta^ron mortHles pmestdrent. How much the
Gauls surpassed the rest of mankind in valmir.—Liv.

Nemo eum in amicltiii antecessit, no one excelled him infn'mdship—
Nc-p.

^'

§241. These five Impersonal Verbs, pttdet, it shameth

;

taedet, U wcaneih ; poenitet, it rcpenteth ; piget, it grieveth ; and
miseret, it pitieth (affects with pity) ; take an Accusative of the
Person ichom the feeling affects. The object of the feeling is

put in the Genitive (see § 282) : as,

JfJ pi get stultltiao meae, I am vexed at my folly.—Cic.

Tlm5thei post mortem pSpulum judlcii sQi poenttuit. After the death
of Tiinotheus the people repented of their judgment.

§ 242. In like manner dgcet, it is becoming, and dgdgcet, it is

unheconiiiig, take an Accusative of the Person : as,

Omtoiem miulmeddcet Lrasci, It very ill becomes a speaker to lose his
temper.—Cic.

Ohs.^ In like manner the Impersonala juvat, it delights; latet, fallit,
fugit, praeterit, it escapes [notice) ; Sportet, it behoves, take an Accu-
Bative of the Person.

2. Double Accusative.

§ 243. Verbs of teaching and concealing take a double
Accusative after then^.—one of the thing and another of
the person

:
as, doceo, / teach (with its compounds) ; celo,

/ conceal, hide from : as,

Quis musieam dScuit Epamlmndam, Who taught Epamtnondas
name ?—Nep. ^
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Non oelayi te Krmonem hOmlnum, I ham not heptfrmn you the men'$

Oh. Aoewative after a Pauive Verb. When a Verb of teaching, &o. in
turned into tho PuBsive (see § 234, Oba. 1), the thing taught may BtiU
remain in tho Accusative : as,

L. Marcius omnei mllltiae artea Cdootus fufirat, Lucius Marciua had been
taught all Che arts of war.—Llr.

§ 244. Sorao verbs
^
of asking, entreating, and (lemandiiK/

take a double AccuHative after them—one of tho thing and
another of the person : as, oro, / entreat, r6go, / ask or entreat

;

and posco, reposco, fl&glto. J demand : as,

Legati Verrem aXmiilaorum Cdrfiris rSposcunt, The envoys dematid
back from Verrem the statue of Ceres.—Cic.

Caesar frumentum Aeduos flagltabat, Caesar hept demanding com of
the Aedui.—Caes.

Oba. When a verb of asking, &c. is turned into the Passive, the thing may
still remain in the Accusative : as,

Primus rSgatus est aententiam, Ee wasjirat aakcdfor hia opinion.—Sail.

§ 245. Factitive Accusative.—Verbs signifying to name, to

make or appoint, to reckon or esteem, and the like, take after
them a double Accusative—one of the Object and the other
of the Predicate to that object : as,

Romtilus urbem ox nomino suo Bomam {Fact Ace.) vocuvit,
Bomulus called the city Borne from his own name.—Eutr.

Contempsit Slcalos, non dusit (eos) homines {Fact. Ace), He de-
spised the Sicilians ; he did not take them for human beings.— Cic.

Ancum Martium regem {Fact. Ace.) pOpOlus creavit, The people
made Anciis Martins king.—Liv.

Obs. The Factitive Accusative becomes a Predicative Nominative after the
Passive of the above verbs : see § 232.

§ 246. Transitive Verbs compcnnded with trans and
circum, as transjicio, trar dtico, transporto, to carry across,

and circumduco, to lead around, take after them a double
Accusative, one of the person, and the other of the thing
crossed: as,

Agesflaus Hellespontum capias trajecit, Agesilaus carried his troops
across the Hellespont.—Nep.

Pompeius BoscHlum omnia sua praesidia circumduxit, Pompeius led
Roscillus round all his entrenchments,— Caes.

Oba. In the Passive one of the two Accusatives remains : as,

M^jor multltudo Germandrum RhUnum trimH6,\\c!{t\ir.^A greater tnultilxida

of Germans u carried across the Mhine.—Caes.

02
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THE ACCUSATIVE CA«E §247.

3. Accusative of Motion towards.

^
§ 247. Names of Towns and small Islands are used

in the Accusative without a Preposition after Verbs sigui-
f}-ing Motion towards. For examples, see § 259 in the Ap-
pendix on the Construction of names of Towns.

§ 248. Similarly the Accusative is used after many Pro-
positions signifying motion towards, proximity , or relation to •

as, ad, in for into, inter, pr6p8, &o. See §§ 135, 137.

4. Accusative of Time or Space.

§ 249. Duration of Time and Extent of Space are put
in the Accusative, answering to the questions—^au; louq ?
Howfar? How high? How deep? How broad? How thick?' &»,

^ Quaedoin bestiOlae unum diem vivunt, Some insects live bat one day.

Pericles quadraginia anno» praefuit Athenis, Periclee governed Athens
for forty years.—Cic.

Pddera e villa adhuc egressi non eOmus, Aa yet we have not stirred
one foot from the {country) house.—Cic.

Ciimpus Marathon ab Atlienis circller millia paasuum decern ftbest
Ifie plain {of) Marathon is distant from Athens about ten thousand
paces.— Nep.

Millies agffCrem latum pSdes trScentos triginta. altum pgdes octoqinta

M^rr—CacT
'''"'^^''^''^^^ « ^'"^"'^ 330 fed broad and 80

c^'Sx"*
*^® ^^^' ^'"*' "^'"*' *^® Genitive would have been used :see § 274.

J

5. Accusative in Exclamations.

§ 250. The Accusative is used in exclamations, either
with or without an Interjection : as,

this^e/^^-G?c'^
^^^° ^""^^ ''°'' vidCrim, My blindness not to have seen

O vim maximam erroris, the enormous power of errorI—Cic.
Eheu wemMrum, hapless me!

-oTr
'^^^''"^ ^**^"^ hSmlnum fidem I In the name of gods and Tnen !

^w quatuor dras, Lo, four altars.-Yiig.

Obs. 1. But en aud ecce are quite as frequently found with the Nominative • as
Ecce tme literae (sc. mnt) de Varrone, There is your letter about Farrol

Obi. 2. Hei and vae are construed with the Dative : w,
Vae victis. Wnp. t.n thf. r.nnniiffoH T St.

Hei mTsgro mihi. Woe to wretched me. Ter.
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6. Accusative of Closer Definition.

§ 251. The Accusative is used, espooiully by tlio I'ootH

.
Vorbe I'articiplos, and Adjectivos, tc. indicate the

part ot the Subject specially referred to : as,

mmMhA advermm fSmur grJlvItcr ictus. cCcIdit, Ilannihal Mlmerely wounded m the fore part of the thigh.— Liv.
Equu8 trCmit artus, The horse trembles in its Z/mfts.—Virg. "

Fcmlnuo nfulue brdchia ot Vicertot, Womn loiUi both the lower amiupper part of the arm bare.—-To.o.

Hxviiecim pedes. With the feet pierced.— WiYg. "—

'

'

Oba. In proso, tho Ablative is more grencrally used : as,
Pi^dlbus acger, Diseaied in the feet.—Cic.

Captl dcaiia talpae, Moles maimed in the eyes (i.e. 6/md).—Virg.

7. Greek Accusative.

§252. Sometimes, by a Greek idiom, a Passive Verb is
used in a middle .sense, and made to govern an Accusative :

as, induor, amicior, / clothe, put on myself; exuor, / strip of
(from myself) ; cingor, aocingor, / gird on myself; and tlie
like : as,

Inutllo femm cingUur, Ue girds on the bootless steel—Txrg.
Androgoi guleam induXtur, Ho puts on the helmet of Androgens.—

8. Other Uses of the Accusative.

§ 253. The Neuters of some Pronouns (id, hoc, Ulud, Idem,
&c.), and of Adjectives implying number (unum, multa!
pauca, &c.), are frequently used with verbs which require a
different constraction in the case of other words : as,

Idem gloriari. To maJce the same boast.—Cic.

Onmes mflligrea eudem stadent, All women have the same inclina-
tions.—Ter.

Id opgram do, I strive after this.—Ter.

Utrumque laetor, I rejoice at both things.—Cic.

Disclptilos id Unum mOneo, I remind pupils of this one thing.—Cic.
Saepe non audimus ea, quae ab natura mdnemur, We often do not

Uar those things, which we are reminded by nature.—Cic.

Ohs. 1
.

Tliis Accusative may also be used with the Passive, as in the last
example.

Ohs. 2. The same construction is used even -without verba ; a^
Id tempOrls, At that Hme.—Cic.

Homo id aetatis, A man of that age.—Cic.
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^
§ 254. The Accusative is used adverbially in the expres-

sions magnam (maximam) partem, for the most part; vicem. on
account of ; secus, sex ; cetera, in other respects : as,

JmvirmxXmam partem lacte atque pScore vivunt. TJie Suevifor themost part live on milk and cattle.—Cio.
^<*uv,. jvr ins

Tuam vicem saepe dSleo. I often grieve on your accoimt.-Cic.
LibCronim cUpltum vXrlle sScus ad dgcem millia capta Ten thoumnd

free persons of the male sex were taketi.-Liy.
t/iousand

Vir cetera egrSgius, A man illustrious in other respects.—Uy.

T I
'^?.^' ^? *^® construction of the Accusative Case and

Infinitive Mood, see § 507.

Appexdix ojt the Constkuction op the Names of Towns.

§ 256. It has been thought advisable to place together
all the rules for the construction of the names of towns

1. Answer to the Question Where ?

I "^'^\/.^^°n^^^ ^^ *^® question Where ? names of townsand small islands are put in the Genitive, if the Substantive
be of the First or Second Declension and Singular- in
all other cases in the Ablative without a prepositTon : is,

ifo-mae Consftles. Ath^nis Archontes, Carthdgine Suffetes. sive iu-

CarLT^T^'
creabantur, At Borne Gonsuh, at Athens ArcZVatCarthage Suffetes, or judges, were elected annually.~mp.

mare Romam 5mo, When at Tivoli I am in love with Ernie -Hor
Tliehis, Argis, Ulubris, At Tliehes, Argos (Argi), Uluhrae.—Ror

^^DiQnysius CSrinthi pu6ros docebat, Dionysius taught hoys at Corinth.

Obs. It if probable, however, that these cases were originally Locatives a

rL'fh. w ^rf'*• ^'^ ' '^ '''' '^'^^"^^'- ™« accents for the fom
TJ\l\ ^^"If/ion, which was originally ai, for the form i in Z

§ 258 After the same manner are used the following
Substantives

:
dSmi, at home; hiimi, on the ground; rflre, more

Irequently ruri, in the country ; militiae. belU. in thp. md s\a

Vir mmi non solum sed etiara R6mae clarns. A man famnuR not
only at home {in his own country) hit also ai Rome.-Li^ ^

Cic.
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Non eadem ddmi quae milUiae fortuna erat plebi RGmanae, The
Roman comttmia had not Hie same good fortune at home as in the field ~
Liv.

•'

TadSmi 6eZZ«que fortissimus, A man, most valiant at home and in the
field.—Yell.

Forto evenit ut rtiri(orruie) esaemus, It so happened that ice tvere
\n the country.—Cic.

Obs. Bomi is also used with meae, tuae, suae, nostrae, vestrae, and alienne;
but if any other Adjective or a Possessive Substantive is used with it, the
preposition in is more common, as in ilia domo ; in ddmo puhlica : in
ddmo Caestiris.

2. Answer to the Question Whither .3

§ 259. In answer to the question Whither ? names of
towns and small islands are put in the Accusative without
a preposition : as,

Carius primus glgphantoa quatuor Rom^am duxit, Curius first hrouahi
four elephants to Rome.—Eutr.

Pau^niam cum classe communi Cyprum atque Hellespontum mise-
runt, 1 hey sent Pausanias loith the combined fleet to Cyprus and the
Hdlespont.—Nep. .

Ohs. 1. The poets use the same construction with the names of countries, and
Substantives generally : as,

Itaiiam venit, To Italy he came.—Virg. '*!i^irZ"™Tr.ZII"^^

Verba refers aures non pervenientia nostras, Words thou repeatest tvhick
reach not to our ears.—Ov.

§ 260. The Accusatives domum, home ; and rus, to the coun-
try, have the same construction as Names of Towns : as,

Sfimel egressi, nunquam domum rgvertere, Having once gone abroad^
they never returned home.—Oic.

Ego rus ibo, atque Ibi manebo, I loill go into the countrti and remain
aiere.—Tex.

3, Answer to the Question Whence 9

§261. In answer to the question Whence? names oi"

towns and small islands are put in the Ablative without
a preposition : as,

DiCnysius Platouem Athenis arcessivit, Dionysiiis sent for Plato from
Athens.—Nep.

Demaratus, Tarqulnii regis pater, Tarqutnios Cdrintho fugit, Dema-
ratus iJie father of King Tarquinius fled from Corinth to Tarquinii.-^
Oic.

amous not
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Chapter XXXVII.—The Genitive.

§262 The Genitive Case denotes the dependence of aSubstantive (or Pronoun) upon another word, which isgenerally a Substantive or Adjective, but sometimes a Verb

^*L,?n.?r"r' T'"' «"gi«a»y to have denoted origin, in EneUsh/ro » or of: it can. however, very seldom be translated by/^om, a meaSwhich IS expressed by the Ablative. '
™^*"i"»

A. Genitive after Substantives.

§ 263. General Hule.-The Genitive is used to denote thedependence of any one Substantive upon another: as,

Bellum Pyrrhi. The war of or loith Pyrrhm.
Simalatio amicltiae. The pretence offriendship.
Navis auri, A ship of i.e. laden with, gold.

^But a ship [mad^2 of gold would be navis aurea or navis ex auro facta.)

§ 264. Hence the Genitive depends upon causa, gratia. erg6.

DSlores susclpiuntur majorum dSldrum effugiendorum eratia Suffer,ingsare subrmtted to for the sake of avoiding greater suferfngs!-(Sf
Si quid contra alias leses hiijus legis ergo factum est If amininnhas been done against other Uws for the sake of thisUw.

^^ ^
Obs. 1. Instead of the Genitive of the Personal Pronoun, the Possessive Pro.

Instar montis gquus, A horse like a mountain.—Virg

tkT:ii "«r4s?-cif °~"'' ^^"'^ ^''^^
"' - -^ ''^--. --'*

1. Possessive Genitive, or Genitive of the Possessor.

§ 265. The Genitive denotes the Possessor, or the person
or thing, whereto anything belongs :—

Graves Cycldpum offtcinae, 27ie heavy forges of the Cyclops.-Rox
In umbrosis milcmis oris, In the shady regions of Eelicon.-Uor.

§ 266. The Possessive Genitive is freqiiently used after
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the verb sum, when in English the word properf,i/ (hchminq
to), duty, mark, characteristic, or the like, is expressed :— '

Omnia mntmctdris. All things are {the propeHy) of ilie conqueror
(i. e. belong to the conqueror).—Liv.

'' ^ i>J J -/ «=ror

mttum est dQci parere, It is {the duty) ofsoldiers to obey the general.
Nfliil est tarn angasti anlmi quam amare divitias, Nothinq is (the

eharactensttc) of so petty a mind as the love of riches.—Gic.
Cuiusvis hSmlnis est errare. It is {tJtepart) of any man to err.—Cic.
Oha. This construction is not admissible in the case ofthe Personal Pronouns •

thus we must say, meum est, it U mine or my duty ; tuum est, it u, thine or
thy duty; not mei, tui est.

denote the
': as.

auro facta.)
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2. Partitive Genitive.

§ 269. The Genitive is used after Substantives, to denote
the wbole whereof a part is taken : as,

Magna vis auri, A great quantity of gold.—Cic.
M6dius trtttci, A peck of wheat.—Cic.
Multaque pava met vitabit Llbltinam, And an ample part of me

mcul evade the tomb.—Hor. ^ ^ j

^
§ 270. The Partitive Genitive is often found after the

Neuter of Adjectives and Adjective Pronouns used sub-
stantively.

These Adjectives are

:

tantum, quantum, ailquantum,
multum, plus, plurlmum,
nihil,* minrls, minimum,
dimldium, paullum, rgllquum.

* Nihil is however always a Substantive.

The Pronouns are

:

hoc, Idem, illud, id,

quidquam, aliquod, and quid.

They are used as Substantives only in the Nominative and
Accusative, and must not depend upon Prepositions : as,

Plus virium. More of strength.—Sen.

Quidquam ndvi. Anything new.—Cic.

Nihil humanarum rerum. No human affairs.—Cic.

Quantum incrementi Nilus capit, tantum spei in annum est. So much
rise as the Nile undergoes, just so much hope is therefor the harvest.—
Sen

'^wftta T^.-
Obs. But Adjectives of the Third DeclenRinn cannot be used &s Rnhst^

in the Genitive : hence we have aitquid difflcUe, something difficult ; allqu^d
dilficllius, something more difficult.

G3
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§271

§271. The Partitive Genitive is also found after Adverbs
ot Quantity* Place, or 2me, used Substantively : as,

o/tSadm-Sau''*^'*^^**^'*"^^^''""^'
^^^^y<'/^«2"ence, little enough

Ublnam gentium "1 mi . „ ,

,

Ubi terrdrum /
^"^*'* *« ^^« «'<w^?—Cic.

Eo mtsSriarum, To such a pitch of wretchedmas.—Sail.
Postea I8ci, Afterwards.—Liv.

Inde loci. Thereupon.—Lucr.

* These Adverbs are

:

s&tis, enough.
parura, too little.

abande, ) r j ^,

affatim, r^"'^^^!'-

§ 272. The Partitive Genitive is also found after Com-
paratives and Superlatives : as,

Major jrivSmm, (Thou) elder of the youths.—Rot.
^laxXme principum. Greatest ofprinces .'—Hot.

ora^rs^-Ci^
orafomm praestentisslmi. The most mninent of Greeh

^l^f^euLf-S^^"^''
*'' Prepositions ex, de, and in certain cases in,

„f i?!.!!!""'
""^

"'",f
^"^ "'''''^* *^"*^*"* ««* «^°8"« ^fdendi, The keenest

of all mir senses is the sense of sight.— Cio.
Croesus inter reges Spttlentisstoius. Oroesus, wealthiest among kings.-Sen.

§ 273 The Partitive Genitive is also found after Nume-
rals, and Pronouns or Adjectives implying a number : as,

^~- 'Pnmi jitvifnum. First of the youths.—Yirg.
Consulum alter, 07ie of the two con8ul8.--Liy

3, Genitive of Quality.

§ 274. AVhen a Substantive of quality, quantity, or de-
scnption has an Adjective joined with it, it may be put in
the Genitive or Ablative (see § 318) : as,

(Vir) priscae ao nimis durae sSoMtatis, A man of antique and exrccmvely rigorous severity.—Liv. "^ ^
A ger quattuor jugerum, A farm offour acres.—Liv.
Vir maximi corporis, A man of very great stature.—Sep.

, """than tle^AMS:?
""' ^"^"^ "^^"^^^^ ^ -°- ^^--^ -^ ^^i^-^ quality

Obs.2. Tlie Genitive and Ablative can never be used without an Adiective •

• ^^'ZIT t'lT ' ^^'''' inggnicsus (not h8mo ingenu) ; but a m^qfffieat talent is b8mo magni ingftiH.
;

.
"ui, « man
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B. Genitive after Adjectives.
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§ 276. Adjectives signifying capacity; also of desirina, ex-
pmence, remembenng, participating, fullness, and their opposites
govern a Genitive of the Object; as,

^ '

Ira impdtem mi est. Anger is incapable of governing itself—Sen

anSZgM.-cV.
^'* ''^^'^'' ""^ oogltationis, Man is partaker ofrmsrn

The foUowing Adjectives follow the above rule and
govern the Genitive :

—

avarus,

avidus,

cflpldus,

stiidiosus,

fastidiosus,

invldus,

timldus,

. pftvldus,

libSralis,

prOfusus,

parous,

2. pSiitus,

impSritus,

conscius,

inscius,

nescius,

praescius,

gnarus,

ignai i,

prudeiA^,

imprudens.

unskilled.

\unaccu8tomed.

master of. .

not master,

powerful,
not powerful-

mindful,

unmindful,
careful,

careless.

participatinri.

sharing.

\not sharing.

wealt.

covetous,

greedy,

eager,

fond,
disdainful,

jealous.

\ fearful.

liberal.

lavish. 3.

stingy.

skilled.

unskilled.

conscious.

Ugnmant.

foreknowing.
knmmng.
not knmoing.

foreseeing. 5. plenus, fidl.
not foreseeing. Inanis, empty.

Verbal Adjectives in ax foUow the above rule : as, edax
devouring ; capax, holding.

Obs. RMis and prUdens are also used with in and the Ablative : as rrudens
in jure clvlli, sMful in civil /aw.—Cic.

" e
•

as, prurtc ns

§ 277. Many Imperfect Participles become Adjective.^
and, according to the above rule, govern the Genitive'
though a^ Participles they govern the Case of their Verbs ^

thus patiens {adj.) Idborum signifies capalle of enduring hard-
ships; patiens {part:) l&hores, {actually) ensuring them:' as,

Ep^imriondas adeo fuit verttdtis dUigoUS, ut ne j8cc quidem menti-
retm, Lpaminor^s wa* so careful of truth that he would not teU a lie
even in sport.—^Nep.

7««/J*^^l-^PP^*®"^L^,V' P^'^^s^s, Coveious of what beUmged to otliers,
lavish of hu cum.—Sail.

rQdis,

insOlens,

insOlItus,

insuetus,

compos,
impos,

pCtens,

impOtens,

mgmor,
immSmor,
curiosus,

incuriosus,

4. partKceps,

consors,

exsors,

expers,

Knops,

5. plenus,

Inanis,
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C. Genitive aftek Verbs.

1. Genitive after to Remember or to Forget.
§ 278. Verbs signifyifag to remember or to forget usually

govern the Genitive : as,
^

Animus mSmlnit praetMtorum, The mind remembers the past -Cic

2. Genitive after to Accuse, Condemn, and Convict.

§ 279. The Genitive is used after V. ' "accusing, con-
demning, and (Kqaitimg, to denote the Chai , .s,

^^
Accusatus est prodUionis, He {Miltiadea) wm ucmted of treasm.-

.
Obs. I. Instead of the Genitive we also find the ..blative with de : as,

extruZ-Cic"""''
^^P^^""'^" ««» postillatus, Appius wa^ impeached for

^J^'^ '! ^^^ °^^^ admissible construction in the case of vis, violence: asde VI postulare, damnare, &c.
f»"ie/»ce

.
as,

Obs. 2. The Genitive is also used with the Adjectives siffnifvins auiltv
.m^oc^J, condemned: as, reus, nonius, innoxius, insons, S^J^S

§ 280. The Genitive is sometimes used to denote the
punishment to which a person is condemned : as,

QapXth hSminem condemnare, To condemn a man to death.-Cic
Odupli damnari, To be condemned in an eight-fold payment.-dc
Obs. The Ablative is also used : as, captte damnare.~Cic.

3. Genitive of Price or Valuation.

§ 281. llie Genitive is also used with Verbs to denote
Price or Pa?Ma^m when not definitely expressed, but in-
dicated by an Adjective of quantity ; as tanti, quanti, pluris,
rainons: as, ^

»
*-

.

?.««S-jS!!'^'^°^""'
^'''^*' ^^ ''^''^ ^'''' '^''' Chrysogonus give

Pluris, mhioris, vendSre, To sell for less or wore.— Cic.
Obs. 1. ^nt^ definite price is expressed with the Ablative.; see S 316 ; and

/ even the Ablatives magno, parvo, plurhno, mhiimo, &c. are of freauent
occurrence. v;4"cuii

Obs. 2. In the same manner are used the Genitives flocci, ptli, nauci assis
to denote that a thimr U of ^n tv,/«- «/ ^v . .•_<,_ r'.r '."'**'*' 5**"»

pm fScere, pendc^re. &;:.,
"«

n'ot totare f^trJ^^MP "
"' ''"''^' "'''"•
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4. Genitive r<rith Verbs of Feeling.

§ 282. ThePersonalA^erbsmlsgreor, mTsgresco, to pity ; and
the Impersonals niJsgret, mlserescit, mlsgretur, it causes pity:
piget U vexes; poenltet, it repenteth ; pMet, it causes shame;
taedet, pertaesum est, tt causes weariness, govern the Genitive of
the cause of the emotion : as,

O Virgo, mlsSrere met, maiden, Jiave pity on me /—Ov.
Me piget stuUUiae meae, I am vexed at my folly.—da.

'

mnqnam suscepti nSgotii Attlcum pertaesum est. AtticuB fievertired of a business he had taken in Aand—Nep.

5. Genitive wi+li interest and Refert.

§ 283. The Genitive is used with the Impersonal Verbs
interest and refert, tt is of advantage, importance frarely with
the latter], to denote the Person to whom a thing is of
importance or benejit : as,

^r-j^t'^.^Jh-' '°J«^^^/;
interflci Clodium, WJiat advantage was it toMilo that Glodius should be slain?—Cic.

wuage was ic to

u,or^!%nS^''^'^'''
^^ "' "^f'^^Vortancefor the right arrangement of

Ois. 1. This construction is not admissible in the case of the Personal

SaTV ^'^""" '""^ "^'' *"^' «"^' -«*^^' vestrrbeinrused

Quid tua id refert, What matters that to you?—Ter.
Vestra interest commllltones, It is your concern, feUow.soiaiers.-Tnc

^Tf'Zf^"''-
P^^^^^^^^yT^ei fert, it contributes to the interest ; and withinterest, rei may be understood : in that case the forms mea, tuaT&c marperhaps be regarded as datives agreeing with rei.

^

^*h;,^l»f•^""^"'^•!f'^"^^'^'^
absolutely, very "rarely with the Genitivebut less rarely with mea, tua, Sea.

^ j u. tu<- uemuve,

Obs. 3. The subject of interest (and rSfert) is never a SuhstaTiti™ >,„ •.

usually expressed by an Infinitive word or clause
Substantive, but is

D. Exceptional Uses of the Genitive.

§ 284. The GeAJtive is occasionally used after Verbs

,w/^?f p'^^'i'^.^'P"'^'^''^^ ^^ Removal; whether ac-cord-mg to the Greek idiom, or by virtue of the original meanino:of the Case (see § 262, Obs.) : as,
^

..Pf^^J"^ ^^^1^""^ *^^de«^ qugrelarum. Cease at lenath from nnr......

S(51utu9 opSmm, Meleasedfrom toil—Hot
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Chapter XXXVIIL—The Dative.

§287

§ 287. The Dative may usually be translated by the
Prepositions to or for, in English. It denotes the Remoter
Object, as distinguished from the Immediate Object; the
latter being put in the Accusative (see § 234) : as,

A^opo quidam lapldem impegSrat, Apersm had cast a stmeatAesop.—

Oba. Here the immediate object of the action is the stone (lapldem) which ia
catt ; while the Dative Aetopo denotes the remoter olyect, or the person to
whom the action has reference.

A. Dative after Verbs.

1. Dative of Advantage or Disadvantage.

(Ddtivus Commddi or Irvcomm^du)

§ 288. The Dative may be used after any kind of Verb
soever, to signify/or, /or the good of: as,

DSmus dSmlnia aedlflcatur, non murihus, A house ia huilt for its
owners, not for the mice.—Cic.

Non schdlae sed vitae disclmus, We learn not fm- the school, but for
hfe.— Sen. '

Non solum nb\m divltes esse v61iimu6, We wish not to he rich for our-
selves only.—Cic.

Oba. 1. When for signifies in defence of, in behalf of, pro must be used : as,
m8ri pro patria, to die for one's country; dlc6-e pro fillquo, to speak for
any one (i. e. in behalf of any one)

.

Oba. 2. The Dativus Conunodi is also used after Adjectives : see § 298.

§ 289. Hence some Intransitive verbs, which usually do
not govern any case, are constructed with a Dative to ex-
press that the action is done with reference to something
or somebody. Thus vaco, to be free, signifies vnth the
Dative to have leisure for a thing, to devote oneself to it ; niibo,
to cover or veil, signifies with the Dative, in reference to a
woman, to cover herself or put on the veil for a man, hence to

marry ; supplico, to be a suppliant, signifies with the Dative to

supplicate, to implore a person : as,

PMUfsffphiae semper vaco, I always find leisure to study philosophy.

V6nus nupsit Vulcano, Venus married Vulcan.—do.
Caesari pro te llbentisslme suppWcabo, I will most willingly mppli'

cat* Caesar for you.—Cic.

Oba, Of course nUbo is used only of a woman marryin^g.
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2 Dativus Ethicus.

§ 290. Sometimes the Dative (especially in the case of
the Personal Pronouns mihi, tibi, siln, nobis, vohis) is used
to signify that the matter spoken of is regarded with
interest (>]0oc) by some person : as,

Quid mlU Celsus ttgit, How does my friend Celmsf—llor.
Hie Marius vgniet tlbi Origlne parva, Here shall come your Marim

of stock obscure.—Sil.

ObB. The Dativus Ethicus is a more delicate shade of the Dativun Commodi.

3. Dative after various Verbs.

§ 291. The following verbs, apparently transitive, govern
a Dative, which in many cases is the Dativus Commodi or
Incommodi

:

1

.

To assist : subvenio, succurro, auxilior.

2. To resist, oppose: resisto, adversor, obnitor, renitor,
repugno, obsum, &c.

3. Tofavour, study (be devoted to) : faveo, indulge©, studeo.

4. To envy, be jealous of: invideo, aemiilor (see Obs. 4).

6. To please : placeo, arrideo.

6. To serve, obey, bemfit : pareo, obedio, obtempero, servio,
prosum.

7. To trust or distrust : credo, fido, confido, diffido.

8. To spare, refrainfrom : parco, tempero.
9. To advise, persuade : suadeo, persuadeo.

10. To flatter : adulor, assentor, blandior.

11. To cure: medeor, medioor.

12. To pardon : ignosco.

13. To congratulate : gratulor.

14. To revile : maledico, obtrecto, convicior.

15. To be angry : irascor, succenseo.

16. To prn'ect : patrocmor.

17. To command: impero, imperito, praecipio, and some,
times dominor, moderor, tempero.

With some others.

HSmlnes hSmrnthm plurlmum et promnt et ohmni. Mm very greatly
benefit and harm their fellow-men,.—KjiG.

Liber is est existlmandus, qui nuUi turpttudtni servit. That man
should he deemed a freeman who is in bondage to no disqraceful passion..—
Cic. . J I
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.««?°"/^'^'"'* ^"' commSdi causa, ndcere alleri. It is mrmq to miursanother for one s own adva7itage.—CiG. ^ ^njun

DemosthCnos ejus ipsius artis. cui atSdebat, prlmam lltCram non

batur. Antiochua promised to spare neither expense, labour, mr peril!

Medici toto corp5re curando, mMmae Ctiam parti medentur

^it!^. ^' ''""''"^ '''' ""''''' '^'^'' ^""y^ "^'^ «^« vT:mSi^rXrt

Prabus invXdM nemlni, The good man envies no me.-Cic

verf^ilX-Gi:^'
^'''^''''^' "^^'^'^''^ ^Vi<^^ ^«'^W P^a^

natSSi^^So."^"^
^' ""''*""'^"* ''^^^""'"' ^'^ '^'^ <^^ aU peoples and

Mmrdri dnXmo et ordtioni cum sis iratus, To govern temver amitongue when you are angry.-Gic.
y^vtrn lemver and

Obs. 1. The Passives of these ve-bs can be used only imnersonallv • no «,Yi,i
invWStur, / am envied. See § 234, Obs. 2

impersonally
. as, mYhi

Oba. 2. Jfivo and adjttvo, I assist, always govern the Accusative : as,

me^'^lrFlZZZ'c^r^
''^'^""" ^'^'"' ^'^ "'" ''"^ ^-««^ ^ ^"'P

'tcUlvriidtrtL^tSe^k'^^^^^^^^ "^""-' ^- --«-« ^^«

^^Acctattv^f
''"' ^ '"'"" ""^ *° '^"'^' ^"^'''^' ^« ^^^^y« f«»«^«d ^y «n

memL«.-Ner^"''"
"'"'''"^ ''*''''' ^''" /«"^.V / «m m„;a«., ^,«.

06». 5. Mbeo, rtgo, and ^ttJerno are aly^P.ya followed by the Accasative : as

^n^*wiSo\r^'''''^'''*^"''"'"' ^ "'^^''' ^^^ '•'''''' i^y favourite

Sperare nos ^uvnXaijt^bent, Our friends hid us hopc—Cic.

''VcJZ:Zt:t,^r.s':'''''''' ^-'^^^^^.-ordmgas'theygoven, th«

Haec nobis conveniunt, '1
,. -.a things agree with us.

Convenire aliquem, To have an interview with any one.
Metuo, tKmeo te, Ifear you.

^T^^\ I am apprehensive for yet

,

Consiilo te, / consult you.
tibi, I consult for your interests.

Frospfcio, and provWeo te, I see you at a distance.
•~ tibi, I consultfor your interests.
caveo te or a te, I am on my guard against you.

tibi, I am concerned for your cafety.
TempSro, mSdgror aliquid, to rp/ttilats, arranrn,

°"^i' irae, &o., to set bounds to, to check, restiaiv.
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>aiv^

4. Dative after Verbs compounded with Prepositions,

§ 292. Verbs compounded with the Prepositions
ad, aute, con, in and inter

ob, post, prae, sub and super
govern the Dative, when the Preposition retains its original
force in reference to an object. Transitive verbs -have
also an Accusative case in addition : as,

Tu mthi terrain in-jice, Fling thou eaHh on me {my corr<te).—Virg.
Delphines aUi« tn-cursant rdmis. The dolphins course against the high

Jn-cttbuit tdro. She leaned upon her cmch.—ViTg.
Quum pr6p5m6do mUns xc-cessisaet, WJien he had almost got up to

the walls.—Liv, ^ ^
Caesar' vgnienti occurrit, Be hastens to meet Caesar on his way.—

Quum yirtuteonmr&MBproe-starent, Whereas they {the Eehetii) s^s/r-
passed aU in valour.—C&ea. '

Natura hfimtnis pSdkdXhus an^'-cedit. The nature of man excels brute
beasts.—Cic,

Obs. Some couipound verbs, especially aspergo, impcrgo, circumdo, have two
constructions, n-xmely, either an Accusative of the thing and a Dative of the
person, or an Accusative of the person and an Ablative of the thing : as,

Circumdare brachia coUo, To put the arms about any one's neck.—Or.
Opptdum vallo et fossa circumditre. To surround a toum with a rammrt

and moat.—Cic.

5; Dative after Passive Verbs.

§ k;a3. The Dative is often used with the Perfect Tenses
Passive to deno\^e the Agent, instead of a or ab and the
Ablative : as,

Mthi consilium captum jam diu est. My plan has been already Imq
formed.—Oic. "^

Cui non sunt auditae Demosthgnis vlglliae. Who is there to whom
!he mght-watchings of Demosthenes are a thing unheard ?—Cic.

06s. The Dative is by the Poets used with all tenses of the Passive Verb ; as,
Barbarus hTs 6go sum quia non intelllgor uUi, Here lama barbarian,

t'.^asmuch as I am understood by none.—Ov.

N6que cernttur ulli, Nor is she seen by any [visible to any). Virg.

§ 294. The Dative is regularly used after the Gerundive
Paiticiplo with the Verb esse, to denote the Agent : as,

Quod fSrendum est moUtter sSpienti, Which the wise man must bear
gently. -Cic.

Semper ita vivamus. at rationem rpAdfinAnm. ^oaao^ *>«/>«o oi.ky+» "»ymi»

het u.i always so live as to bekexe that we must render up an aceoKnt—
Cic.

I.
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6. Dative after Impersonal Verbs.

ifSWA.

«;ic^^^'
'^'?^®/!fP«^««nal Verbs licet, it is lawful; llUt, itpleases

;
exp«dit, it is expedient, govern the Dative : as,

Ltcet nemlni ducfire exorcltura contra nnfrii.TTi T* ,„ ^ * t / > i.

any man to lead an anny against hisZ,/ry~^,o ^""^''^ ^'^

^Llcuit eB«e Themis.
' i 6m,o, It «,« allowed ThemUtocles to be inactive.

_Illi« timidis et ignavis Hcet e.«, /< <, for them to b, timid and cowardly.

7. Dative with the Verb Sum.

m* est inju8ta noverca. I have an unjust stepmother.-Yhs
Troja huio Idco nomeii oat. This place has the name Troy.-Liy.
Ohi. When, as In the last example, a name is snoclflcd after fho ™,k

or any similar Verb, it is usually Attracted into tfe Dative al as

'""

namlZ'
4^^^'^''^° cognomen ex virtate fuit, Scipio, who had 'the sur.name of Afrtcanua on account of his valour.—Sail.

f.lnL^'^lT^^'r^tl
""""" ^^'•at 7J«,«rfm, dgcertavere, They fought in theplains which have the name {are called) Haudii.—Vell.

8. Double Dative.

^ tt7ugr^eTi^':^:£-S^^^ ''''''^' ^ *^«^'-« ^"^ ^/^- ^«-

Cm bSno fuit, For whose advantage was it ?—Oic.
Obs. The Dative of result is also used without a Dative' of the Person • as

«/Sro?/X„.-Si!
^^^^'''"' ""^ ''' *^ ^eemthatcircumstanJe a

Magtw ddio esse apud aWquem. 7b A« /i« nA.w -^ .«*--, i..^. , , ...
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B. Dativk AFTKri ADVKuns A.vp Adjkctivj;s.

iLl\^{ ^\ ^,f'^X
(in many cases a DativuR Commodi,

8 288) 18 iiHod after the following clasHcs of Adjectives :-
1. Of Utility: fitllis, commSdns, fructndsns, &c.
2. Of Unprojitablemss or injury : Inntilis, noxius.

4. Of Unfitness : inoommSdus, inconveniens.
6. Of Acceptahkness : gratus, juoundns. cfirus.

6. Of Displeasure : ingrfitus, injucundn«.

fldus^*^^'^'"'^^'''^'''''
^""'Snus, amicus, bgnevSlus, fidSlis;

8. Of Hostility
:
Mmiom, T^emiciosna, mSlevolus, malig-

nus, mSlestus, Iratus, infestus. ^
9. Of Similarity and dissimilarity : similis, dissimilis.
10. Of Equality and inequality: aeqiiulis, maequalis.
11. Of Proximity : finitimus, vicinuB, piopinquuH.

^ Patoiae sSlum omnriw c5n,m est, m ,ort „/ „„, ,ounlry i, dear to

Homo alieniBBrinua miTi!, ^ man mwi nnfrimdly to me -Cic

/»rSrr4tl« p-pr^''^ ""' ^="- ^"' <" »»' -« <-«™

^*LV//°™^ °- -^^'^ Adjectives are used as Substantives, nmTcus Mmiem
GenSve"'

""""' '"*^*"^""^' *"' ^"'^ "^^^ ^^^ co;8truc5 wuTS
Ois. 2 ^^«i, and dt.^mm, are quite as often found with the Genitive : a«,

Decern slfmnes mstdris, Ten men the like of Nestor.-Qic
Iinpu cives, tui disstoillKmi. Impiom citizens most unlike yourself.-d^

nl'v^L^?""*'''^
denoting /?<«eM or utility may take, in addition to thDative as above, an Accusative of the purpose with ad:

^/''°'"°" ^ *•»

xf«"«i:!l
'^ "'* P^*""*"^* (""*»«) XenSphontis libri sunt. The works a.Xmophon are very useful (to •«) for many purposes.^Cic.

^
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Chapter XXXIX.—The Ablative.

denotes,*
^^^ ^^^**i^« Jias two leading significations : it

(A.) Separation from.

.

(B.) Various Conditions of an action : as, manner, causeinstrument, time, place, attendant circumstances.
'

It is usually expressed in English by the help of thePrepositions/rom, hy, with, in : as,
^

Trojae venit ab oris, He came from, the coasts of Troy.—Yirg.
Fato prCfagus, An exile by destiny.—Virg.

ofS^^y^^^^ asperrlma belli. Carthage, most fierce in the pursuiU

1. Ablative of Separation.

\.J\?^%^'''^
a Plac^ or Person is put in the Ablativeboth wjtk and without a Preposition.

§ 304. Names of Towns and small Islands are put in theAWative without a Preposition, to denote Motion from. See

§ 305. All Prepositions denoting Motion or Absencefr&m

t:. "e:'§ri36,f/7/*"'
^'^ '^"^^^^^^ "^*^ *^^ ^^i-

§ 306. The Ablative of Separation is found with Verbs
signitymg to separate, remove, deliver from; but more fre-
quently, especially in Prose writers, with a Preposition:
as, '

(a.) Verecundum Bacchum sanguineis prShtbete rixis. Save ve honestBacchus from blood-stainedfraysI—Rot.
^

Libgrare alJquem culpa. To free a man frmn, ftZaww.—Cic.

-Q^^f^^^^^
oi,2,M5fna-feone destmt,rercingetorix abandoned the siege.

c^J^iiiofthe'^'^ljzt^z^^:^^ ^'-y -^'' ^^'^^ ^^^^

frJ^Th^:il^^^x^:is^^^^^
Eumaft omni erratione lihSrnvit tTo a...^^ jh- r*h tj^ ^ "

^t'JJT' '•"""^-°-- ^i^^ quite »i?f:;ierwitt
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/•J/^^*
^^^ ^^lative is used after Adjectives denotini^freedom or exemption from : as,

''^vos aenoting

allf^;S^l^''''''^'''''''''^^^''^h^ strong mind is free /ram

fortuZ^sT^
•^'^''"^ ^^P«^*««' ^^^^ of character as well as

thIibktfvT. :t
'''" " ""' ''''' "'"^^ ^'"^"*' ^^^^^"«

Auctiritat^ nobis Gpus est. We have r^ of authority.-Qic
Opus est mature fa^to. There is need ofprompt exeeutim.^^W.

2. Ablative of Origin.

of Lparatbn!
^'''*'"' ''^"^^" "^"^ ^'^^ ^^ *^^ ^^l^^ive

thf V.%?^^^ '^^^''^T
^^ ^"S^^ ^« ^^^^^ especially after

genitus. begotten of: also m the Poets with satus. editus. creatua
cretus, sprungfrom or legotten of: as,

Jd-jje natus at Mma, 5om of Jove and Mala.—Cio.
Orte 5a<«rrao, thou offspring of Saturn !—Hot.
Quo sangutne cretus, From what blood (family) sprung—Virg^^Iba Oriundum sacerdotium, A priesthood that had its origin in Alba.

Obs. But oriundus and likewise ortus when it refers to more remoteorigin, are more frequently used with a Preposition : as
Hippocrates et Epicydes, nuti Carthaglne, sed oriundi ab Svracflsis

3. Ablative of Cause, Manner, Instrument.

§ 311. The Ablative is used after Verbs, Participles, and
Adjectives, to denote the Cause, Manner, Means, or Imtrumsnt
ot an Action or state of being : as,

all mLgZm 2'"ic"* '' ^^"P^^*' ^^ -» ^«»-- -^ fil^

res^f^h:^i:'Zal^:i:S ^""''"^*' ^^ ^^^^^^" ^^^^'^

^^"' •—««c^« '0 t«e rffc-oT U7jc/i cauaZr;/ awtf war-chariots.—Q&Qa.
Epaminondas princeps meo judXdo Graecie,e, Epaminmdas in mvifid^rnent, theforemost man of Greece.—Cic.

n'^Tiwiaas, m my
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liiS,

Ennius fuit major natu quam Plautus et Naevius. Enniua was earlier
in his period ofhirth than Plautus and Naevius.—Cio.

Corntbus tauri, apri denttbus, morsu Lonea, Be tnt&ntar. Bulls with
{their) horns, boars with {their) tusks, lions by biting, defend themselves.—
yjic.

Obs. Hence the Ablative is used after a Passive Verb without a preposi-
tion to denote the thifig by which a purpose is effected ; but if the agent is

c ^r/'"*^.*^®
preposition a or ab is required with the Ablative: see

§ 234, Oba. 1. By the poets, however, the Ablative is sometimes used
alone : as,

Scrlberis Vario, Tliott shalt be written of by Variua.—Jlor.

§ 312. 1. If the manner in which anything is done be
expressed by a Substantive and an Adjective, the Ablative
is generally used without cum

:

2. But if the 7nanner is expressed by a Substantive
alone, curn must be used : as,

Miltiades res Chersonesi mmmd aequitate constltuit, Miltiadea
arranged the affairs of the Cfiersonesus with the greatest fairness.—Nep.

Athenienses cum silentio auditi sunt. The Athenians were heard
with saent attention.—Liv.

Obs. 1. The Substantives signifying manner, as mSdus, rUio, moa, rltus, eon-
suetudo, never take the preposition cum : as, hoc modo, in this manner •

Persarum more, after the custom of the Persians.

Ols. 2. The student should observe that where with in English means in
company with, cum is always used ; but where with denotes the instrument,
as, to kill a person with a sword, cum cannot be used, but only the Ablative
of the instrument.

§ 313. The Ablative is used with Intransitive verbs to
express the cause of anything happening, especially the
cause of feelings or emotions, as, for example, ardere stiidio,
to hum with zeal ; exsultare gaudio, to exult with joy ; interire
(perire, mori) fame, todi/} of hunger; gaudere (laetari) amici
adventu, to rejoice at the arrival of a friend; gloriari victoria
sua, to boast of his victory; confidere natura loci, to trust in
the nature of the ground : as.

Delicto ddlere, correctione gaudere, nos Sportet, We ought to grieve at
a Jault, to rejoice at its correction.~Gic.

Nomtnihus\mmm gloriantur, They glory in the names of the ancients—Uic.

§ 314. The Adjectives, which express a state of the
feelings, are followed by an Ablative of the Cause : as,
contentus, contented, laetus, rejoicing, stiperbus, proud, fretus, rely-

ing on, and, less frequently, moestus, sorrowful, anxius, anxious

:

as,

Fretus dillgentia vestrd, dissSro brSvius, Melying on your diligence, 1
treat (the matter) more briefly.—Cic.
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Paticis contentiis, Content with litOe.—lloT.
^^^^Phoebe sGperbe lyra, Thou Phoehus who iukest pride in thy lyre!-

Obs. For dignus, indignus, see § 320.

J^^^.,l^X^^lP^''^^^^f^^^tor.truor. fangor. vescor. nitor,
pStior, with their compounds, govern an Ablative: as,

way^-ao'
'"'^ ""^^^"^^ "'""'' ^^' ^"' '"«" "«^ '•««*'>" in'the best

.«. ni^^'
niarmmis refcMS frufmur atque Htlmur, We enjoy and makeuse of very many maritime productions.—Cic.

'^^

gre^t^t-^r '"' ^'''*^' ''*'*^' '^^'^'"^"^ "^'"^'^ ^'"^''^ '^

Obs. 1. Most of the aboTe are Instrumental Ablatives : the Deponents havingbeen or.gmal y Passives or Keflectives. The Ablative ^ithT-STs perhanfgoverned by the Comparative implied in it (§ 319).
^ ^

Obs
2^ Fdtior sometimes takes the Genitive; especially in the phrase rerumpohn, to obtain the management of affairs.~Cic.

,J f^'' 7-^^^^ ^^ ^"'^"'^' *^^^^*^' valuing, exchanging; and

^ft^ff- ''/t?'"''
^'^"' ^^^ ^^^' cheap, are used with

the Ablative cf Price ; as,

Lycui-gus Smi singfila noii pScunia, sed compensdtione mercium

Ss^^;?l^lS« '''^''
'- '^'''' "''^-^^ --^'^^

Miitat quadrata r(y<Mndes, ^-g changes square for rottnd.-Hor. (Withm.io, either of tiie articles of exchange may be put in the AblatiVe.)

""Wngls'^obfa^^ed" " ""' '"^"^ *'^ ^""^ " *^«— ^^ -^°^ -

^^h;^; «^^ f^l""*"'^
of Price is only used when a definite sum is expressed

of nn
5"^^tf°t^^^

:
but an Indefinite Price is expressed by the Genit veof an Adjective of quantity : see § 281.

"emuxe

rJo'^'^rj'^r'*"?"^
the Ablatives magno, at a high price ; permagno, plQ.

piice, m\n\mo, for a verxj low price; nlhilo,/or nothing; are also fou3with words of buying, selling, and valuing, without a Substantive : as

Jy^STrltT-^r"^''^"'''
''''" ^''"^'^ ''^ ^' ^'""'""^ ^^ «' ^

^^Non patest iJar«;o res magna constare, A great thing cannot cost little.-

^*M,^AK,T^""l^'
*'' punishment to which a person is condemned is put inthe Ablative, but more frequently in the Genitive : see § 280.

§317. Verbs and Adjectives signifying >?Zms or uw^<:
govern an Ablative of the means or manner : as,

audn'^s-s'^n'
'^'''^''^^'^'^ abundat, Germany abounds in streum,
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-.^

Cera rgferta nStis, A wax tablet full of marJca.—Ov.

^^^'nrl Zr^^ °//"*"^ ^"'^ '^''"' '"'^^y «^°^«''° t^e Genitive
; but Adjectivesmore frequently govern the Genitive than the Ablative: see §276 /«

'^goLfa^ltti^f^^^^^^^^^^^^^ *»•• -- -^- t'^^ -le. an.

J.ot"-?lau?"*
^^^*^^'''' "'°'' -^^ **" ''''^^'"^ '"* «'°««<'-y«»^ W'.YA

OJs. 3. Praeditus, endowed mth, also governs the Ablative : ai

fn^Z.-i£!^^'^
'""'" «^°^P"«™°' ^A« mn«i is endowedM perpetual

4. Ablative of Quality.

PpLni®' ^Tt-^^^^^^M °^Q"^1% is used in describing aPerson or Thing. Like the Genitive of Quality (§ 274)7 itrequires an Adjective to be in agreement with it : as,

5. Ablative of Comparison.

§ 319. The Ablative is used after Comparatives insteadofquam with the Nominative, and also instead of qmmwith the Accusative of the subject in the construction oithe Accusative with the Infinitive : as,

Nihil est ofooaa sSnectuts ( = quam otiosa senectus) iucundius NnthinnM more delightful than an old age cf retirement.~(Sc:
^

Tullus Hostllius Bomiilo ( = quam Romulus) fuit ftrocior T HnstiUu,was more warlike than Bomulus—Liy.
rerocior, I

.
Mostthus

/J.
??^^^ ^^^^^ .^^^^ majorem esse terra (quam terram^ We knm„that the sun is much greater than the earth.-Cic.

*^"^"^>'' ^^ *«<>«;

Obs. 1. The Ablative instead otquam, with the Object-AccusatJve is rare inprose, when the Accusativ is a Substantive, but frequentt poetry :L
^,u!i\fr^^

«aKi7«^ne vip^rino (= quam sanguinem viperinum) oautius

^***
i'-,5?! "^^l^""""

" '''''" "'"'^ '"''"'' ^'^^ Predicates are compared : as.MdtiMes amicior (fuit) omnium Ilbertati guam suae domMni

§ 32i.
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6. Ablative of Measure.
§ 321. The AblatiVe of Measure denotes b,/ howmmh one

nexion with Comparative words : as,

7. Ablative of Time.

wlv^^ivT''^*™^®''*" *e question TTfctt ? is exnressedby the Ablative without a Preposition : m,
^''^'^^'^

anSbS'ti^'p®"'''*^!-'™ ''?"''*'°S ^™« i« withoutan Attributive the Preposition in is generally used : as

Ter in anno. Thrice in the year.~Cic.

thrpS;litfon':.^^f*'™
alone,orbytheAblative with

^^XTr;™S™a ^i: „%™ ^1" -**"• ^'««'» -«.
SM. L. G.

H
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r.,.1^-
,^-*^.*^^*^!^^^*.' '^} ^^^^^^ Jagurthae in diehus proxtmis cWcen>

Itaha dccodgront, The Senate decreed that the amha$8ador$ of Juourtha
nfiould depaH from Italy within the next ten days.— "Sep.

§ 325. The answer to the question ffow long before ? or
How long after ? is expressed by the Ablative with ante or
post after it. But the Accusative may be used with ante or
post preceding it. If the Preposition is placed between the
numeral and the substantive, either the Ablative or Accu-
satiye may be used. Thus all the following forms may be
used with the same meaning

:

Acctisativ'e.

ante or post tres annos
t, post tertium anmim

tres ante or post annos
tertium ante or post annum

Ablative.

tribus annis ante or post,
tertio anno ante or post,
tribus ante or post annis.
tertio ante or post anno.

When anfe or pos^ Stands last, it may govern a proposition
depending upon it : as,

r1M^"r*- .5"T^^"'?. f ^^''f P?'^ ^"""^^ condltam Livius fabalam

lime.-S' ''"^ •^'''^''"'^ "" '^'*'''"'* ^^^ ^'"" "•^'' ^*« Mnding of

Ohs \fhm ante or post is foUowed by jwam and a verb, the followini,
constructions may be used :

i""«u.«

Tribus annis post, quam (or postqnam) venSrat
Post tres annos quam venSrat.
Tertio anno post, quam (or postqnam) venSrat.
Post annum tertium quam venSrat.

Or post may be omitted :

Teitio anno quam venSrat.
All these expressions signify equally, Three years afU^ hs had come.

8. Ablative of Place.

§ 326. The answer to the question Where? is put in the
Ablative both without and with a Preposition.

§ 327. The construction of the names of Towns and
small Islands, m answer to the question Where ? is ex-
plained \r § 257.

§ 328. The following Ablatives are used ^vithout a Pre-
position, m answer to the question Where ? dextra, on the right
hand; laeva, sinistra, on the left hand; terra mlrlque, on sea and
land; beUo, m the field (comp. § 258); as,

IntCnuit laeva, It thundered on the left hand.—Yirg.
Teird manque conquirSre, To malie search hy sea and land.-Cic

§332.
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position, whel soJA^t^lbSivtl,^^^^^^^^^ t^tr • L^^^
<^mttTSi"?J,r^^ ^^^^^t" ^^- Athenians formed \l.n

AureUa via prOfectus est. He set orU hy the Aurelian way.-Cio

Tola AsiB, Throughout aU Aaia.—(3ie.

9. Ablative Absolute.

§ 332 When a Substantive or Pronoun too-etI,»r »iti,

any other word, fl.e, af^^^^^the^^lIISSfr*''

^JUlqmd salvi. igll^ 5g5„. r» do a thing ,mout breaking the la^,.

AWaare of Manner (S 3U),
'."

to thl 3r5"MT*' !.
'"°'"™ »' ""

dltionor attendant ciroux;,toc"o?thafwhlh™J' *?*' """ «•""
of the sentence as taklngTlare " ''™''>"»' " «>« »!

e;«ngea int^ fl.e P...,.e, S^t ta^h^e'lt^HriV^hS'^'-^r'^.S•wiiai. was before Ub own object • as
-iu..ouivO agiccing- with

n2
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§ 333. Sometimes a perfect participle passive is put in
the Ablative Absolute, where the Substantive is repre-
sented by an entire clause : as,

Nondum comperto, in qiiam rggionem vcnisset, It not being yet ascer
(ained into what quarter he had come.—Liv.

Excepto quod non stmul esses, cetSm laetus, Tliis fact excepted that
you are not with me, (I am) happy in all beside.—Hor.

Obs. This construction occurs most frequently in the case of the Ablatives
audlto, cognUo, comperto, and the like.

§ 334. The Ablative Absolute is frequently used with
one Substantive in Apposition to another without any
participle, because the verb sum has no Present or Perfect
Participle : as,

Natus est Augustus, M. Tullio GtcSrone et Antonio consQlIbus, Au-
gustus was lorn when M. Tullius Cicero and Antonius were consuls.— 8\iet,

Si se inviw trnnsire c5narentur. If they should attempt to cross against
his mil (lit., he being unwilling).—Caes.

Chapter XL.

—

The Vocative.

§ 335. The Vocative Case indicates the object spoken
to: as,

Recte te, Cyre, beatum ftrunt, With reason, Cyrus, do they proclaim
thee happy.—Cic.

Et tu, Brute, And thou too, Brutus I

Obs. Hence the Pronouns of the Third Person, as sui, hie, ille, iate, &o.,
with the Eelative, can have no Vocative.

§ 336. The Vocative is often introduced by the Inter-
jection 0, especially in the Poets : as,

O lux Dardaniae, thou light of the land of Troyl—Yhg.
O dgcuB imperii; thou glory of the empire/—Lucan.

Obs. This use of the Interjection must not be confounded with that ex-
plained in § 250 : the Vocative is used ouly in speaking to or invocation.

§ 337. A Substantive or other word in Apposition with
a Vocative sometimes stands in the Nominative : as,

Audi tnpopHlus Albdnus, Hear, thou people of AUba l—JAy.

Obs. Perhaps this apparent Nominative Is to be regarded as an old form of
the Vocative ; fop it is found even without Apposition : as,

AgMum ponitfex pubttcus pSptlli RomOni, praei verlia. Oo to noto-, than
national pontiff of the people ofRome, repeat before me theform of words 1—LiT.
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Chapter XLI.—Adjectives.

§ 338. The ordinary rules for the construction of Ad-
jectives are given under the Second Concord (§§ 223-227)
and the several Cases of Substantives. The foUowino- are
01 a more special nature.

°

§339. A Masculine Adjective is often used without a
bubstanhve to denote Persons; and a Neuter Adiective to
denote Hiings : as,

^^Omnes omnia bona dicSre, All {men) say all hinds of good ^things).

Parvum parva dgcent, Small {things) hefit a small (wan).—Hor.

^^tuLS^^ ''^•?
*!\f ^l™*"**"""

o' the Adjective alone would not be a

mi.™ hS'
*^' S"^«tantive h8mo or res must be expressed: thus,multoium hfimKnum, o/many persons; multurum rcrum, of many things.[Multorum alone might refer to either persons or things.]

^

^hJ;^*?''"":?^'^'^^''"''''"^"'"'*"^"'^^ ^"^ this way in the Plural: as,
docti, learned men. But in the Singular vir or homo ia usually added
as, homo doctus, a learned man.

"'"""j' "uutu .

§341. Adjectives equivalent to Substantives.—Sometimos an
Adjective is used in Latin where the English idiom re-
quires a bubstantive. This is the case with summus. at the
top, the top of; infimus or imus, at the bottom, the bottom of;
medius, the middle • extremus, last, at the end of; primus, first, at
thebegi7mng of; reliquus, remaining, the remainder of; dimidiatns,
halmd, the half of : rb,

Ad Imam quercum, At the foot of an oaA;.—Plmcdr.
Unus dimldiatusque mensis, One month and a half.—do,
Extrema higme, At the end of winter,—Cia.
Rgllqua vita. The rest of life.—Cio.

Obs. But reUquum is also found as a Neuter Substantive governinfj tho
Oenitive : as, reliquum vitae (= reliqua vita), Liv.

§ 343. Adjectives eqmvr.lent to Adverbs.—AAjeGtivea are often
used along with Verb^ where the English idiom requires an
Adverb. This occurs when the word may be regarded as
describing the condition of the actor, rather than the manner
ot the action

; also in the case of some Adjectives of time
place, or attitude : as,

'

^ Ego eum a me invUisstmus dimisi, Iparted with him very unwilUnghj.

PlQs hSdie bCni imprUdens* fpni, mmm iwitmu on+c v>iir.,. Ai^-t- -i-^n -.

tin r~ r
^"^^ ^ M)iM;i«%Zy, than I ever before did wit-
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The fullowing Adjectives aro some of those most fio-

quentiy used in the above manner : invitus, unwilling, un-
willingly ; laetus, joyful, joyfully ; llbens = libenter, gladly, with
pleasure ; aciens, knowing, knowingly ; iraprudena, uimitting, un-
wittingly ; impgritus, unskilled, unskilfully ; also, matatinus, in th
morning ; pronua, on one'sface ; fliipinus, on one's back ; siibllmis,

aloft.

§ 345. Prior, primus, po8t§rior, postremi'.s, are used in agi'eo-

raent with a Substantive, where in English a relative
clause with the verb to be is required : as,

Iliinnlbal primus cum exercttu Alpestransiit, Hannibal was the first
tcliO crossed the Alps toith an army.

Hispania postrema omnium provinciarum perdSmtta est, Spain wa»
the last of all the provinces which loas thoroughly subdued.—Liv.

Obs. The use of prior, pr: lus, and posterior, poatremm, must be carefully
distinguished froia that of the corresponding adverbs prius, primum, etc
The Adjectives serve to compare a person with some one else (in point of
time) ; the Adverbs, to denote the order of the Subject's own action : thus
primus dixit, means he was the first who spoke; primum dixit, he first
ip'ike, and then, etc.

Comparatives.

§ 346. AVhen two members of a comparison are united by
fj'iim, the second member is put In the same case as the firfct,

when the verb or governing word belongs to both : as,

Neque hribet [Aerws meus] plus sipientiao quam lapis, Nor has m
[my maslerli any more sense than a stone (has).—Pi,

DScet nobis cariorera esse patriam, quam nosmetipsos. Our country
ought to be dearer to us than ourselves.—Cic.

§ 347. But ifthe first member ofacomparison is governed
by a word which does nut belong to the second, the verb
mm must be used with the Irtter, though in English the
verb to be is frequently omitted : as,

Haec verba sunt Varronis, hSmtnis doctioris quam fuit Claudius,
lltese are the words of Varro, a more learned man than Claudius.- QelL

Verres urgsntum reddidit L. Cordio, hSmlni non gratiosiori, quam
On. Calidius est, Verres restored the silver to L. Cordius, a man not more
influential than Cn. Calidius.—Cic.

Obs. If the first member of the clause is in the Accusative, the second i*
frequently put in the same case by attraction : as,

Ego homKnem callTdiorem vidi nemtoem qur.m Phormionem (= qusm
Phormio est), I have seen no man more cunning ihan Phormio.—Ter.
Patrem tarn pl^cKdum reddo quam dvem (=quam fivis est), I make my

father as quiet as a sheep.—Ter.

§ 348. The Comparativo frequently governs the Ablative,
with the omission of quam. This is explained under § 319.
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§ 340. Plus and ampUua, more, and minus, lesy are used with
namerals and wo'-ds of quantity, either with or witliout
quam, as inaocliuable words, and without influence upon
the construction : as,

Non plu8 quam quattuor millia effugerant (not effugit), Not mom
uuui,four thousand escaped.—Liv.

Pictorea antlqui non sunt usi piua (not pluribua) quam quattnor
cfiloribus, The ancient painters did not use more than four colours. Oic.

Minus duo millia hOmlnum ex tanto exisrcltu effiigerunt, Less limn
two thousand men escaped out of so great an army.—Liv,

§ 350. When two Adjectives are compared together,
maeis is either used with the first Adjective, or botll
Adjectives are in the comparative degree : as,

Corpora magna mdgit quam firma, Bodily frames rather hia tlian
strong.—lay. ^

PauUi contio fuit verior quam grdtior piJpillo, The speedi of FauUus
WIS more true than popular.—Lvr,

§ 351. The Comparative also denotes that the qualitv
exists in a considerable or too high a degree : as,

Senectus est natura Iffquucior, Old age is naturally somewliat talka-
tice, ~Cio.

Vuluptas, quum major est, omne animi lumen exstinguit, Pleasure,
tvli^n it is too great, extinguishes all light of the mind.—do.

Obs. 1. Too great in proportion to something is translated by the Comparative
and quam pro : as,

Proelium atrociua quam pro nflmPro pugnantium, A fiercer battle than
one might expect from the number of the combatants.—Liv.

Obs. 2. T^z same notion in connexion with a Verb is expressed by the Com-
parative and quam qui or quam ut : as,

Mqjor sum quam cui possit fortuna nScere, lam too great for fortune to
he able to injure.—Ov.

Damna mSjora sunt quam quae aestSnari possint, The losses are too
great to be able to be estimated,—Liv.

§ 352. Atqne and ac are sometimes used by the poets
instead of qitam after Comparatives : as,

Artivs atque hgdSra, More closely than ivy.—Her.

Superlatives.

§ 363. To express the highest possible degree, the Super-
lative of Adjectives and Adverbs is used with quam, or in
the case of maA-imus with quautus also, either with or
without possum : as,
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§ 354.

iaro:if/Z\rcZ~sr ^''*"* ^°^^" '^^*' •'"^*^'''« ^-^^ <'-

Dicuin quam brCvisstme, I wiU speak cu briefly as pos»ible.-Cio.

^tcmLg'"
"'^•^"''''""^"y fi"'^ "' '"»t^»<l 0' J'""" without any difference of

addit^^ T^^
Superlative may be strongthouod by the

1
. TTnus or unus omnium : as,

P. ScaovOlam uumn iiostrae clvltatia ot ingCnlfo et iustttia wap»tn»t

mhauUy of hu family mul the .My if hi, «„eSl-Nep ^ '"

2. By longe or multo : as,

fewT,?L°"""°'"' «;i>»Wio»» S"« «ai >«»!««-, / mn a> much a;r,end to the eommotmeullh at any om in the world.—Ck.

§366. " All the lest," •• aU the wisest," mi similar phrasesare expressed by ,ui„u, with the Superlative : as,
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S 362. PRONOUNS.

Chaptek XLII.—Pronouns.

103

1. The Personal Pronouns. (See § 75.)

§ 367. The Personal Pronouns are not UBiially expressed
when they are the Subjects of personal Verbs. But they
must be expressed where emphasis is required : as,

Ego te Ittudavi, tu me culpasti, I havepraiaed thee, thou haat hlained
me.

No8, no8 conaflloa desflmus, It ia we, we the conauls, who are wantino
' {in our duty) /— Oic.

§ 369. The plural forms nostrum, vestnim, must be cave-
fully distinguished from nostri, veatri. The former alone
(being true Plurals) are used as Partitive Genitives, or in
connexion with omnium. Thus one of us is unus nostrum

'

(not unus nostri)
; the wish of you all, omnium vestrum (not

vestri) voluntas.—Cic.

Oba. Nostri, vestri, are not true Pluro's, but the Genitives Singular Neuter
of noster, vester, used abstractly, 'i bus, mCmor nostri = mindful of our
interest (i. o. of us.)

n qui and

mild aa the

08 much a

phrases

3 wisest of

Ihe deepest

2. Reflective Pronouns of the Third Person.

(See § 76.)

§ 360. The Eeflective Pronoun sui, sibi, se. with the Pos-
sessive Pronoun suus, refer to the subject or Nominative
case of the sentence : as,

Niciaa tua sui mgmCria delectatur, Niciaa ia delighted with your
recollection of him.— Cic.

Bestiis hQmlncs uti possunt ad amtm titlKtatem, Mm can make use of
animals for their own advantage.—Cic.

§ 361. The Possessive Pronoun suus in principal sentences
sometimes refers to the Object or to another case, when
there is a close connexion between the two words : as,

Eannthalem sui elves e civKtate ejecerunt, His own citizens drove
Hannibal out of the state.— Cic.

CS,tHina admSnebat alium Sji^estutis, alium cflpldltatis suae, Catiline
reminded one of his poverty, another of his {riding) passion.- Sail.

Sua cHjusque anlmantis uatura est, Every living creature has its own
nature.—Cic.

§ 362. In subordinate propositions, sui, sibi, se, and suus
„• ^^1 '••• •'•'J '•-• tiiT^ ijMi--jvT_ u Ox tiiclu piv/pUcilluii, DiiL

also to the subject of the principal proposition, especially

n3
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when that proposition expresses the thoughts or wishes
of the previous subject : as,

(Procalus) dixisso fertur, a se visum esse EomtQum, Proeulua It re-
•ported to have said that Romulus had been seen by him.—Cic.

Ariovistus respondet. si quid Caesar a se vSlit, ilium ad «e vSnIre
oportere, Ariovistus replies that, if Caesar wishes anything of him
[Ariovistus), he ought to come to him {Ariovistus).—C&ea.

3. Possessive Pronouns. (See § 77.)

§ 363. The Possessive Prorouns are frequently omittedm Latin, when they are not emphatic, and can be easily
supplied from the context ; as,

Apud m^frem recte est, AU is wett vnth {^om) mother.—Cic. ad Att
Befratre confide Ita esse ut semper vSlui, As for (my) brother, I feel

confident that aU is as I desired.—ih.
' •'

V 9^ *««r,i/«sei

Obs. The Possessive Pronouna often denote aomemng proper orfavowable
to : as, 8U0 loco, suo teinp8re, at a favourable place or time,

4. Demonstrative Pronouns. (See § 78.)

§ 364. Hie is the Demonstrative Pronoun of the First
Person, and denotes this near me. Hence it may frequently
be translated hy present or some similar word : as,

Opus vel in hac magnmcentia urbis consp5[ciendum, A work worthy
of being seen even in the present magnificenee of the cUy.—Uy.

Qui haeo vKtfipSrari vSlunt, Those who wish the present state of thinas
to be blamed.—Qic. j -y

Sex. StQla, judex hie noster. Sextus Stola, who sits here as our judge.

§ 365. Die is the Demonstrative Pronoun of the Third
Person, and denotes that near him or yonder. Hence it is
used to denote something at a distance, which is well
known or celebrated : as.

Ex suo reguc sic Mithridates pi«fugit, ut ex eodem Ponto Medga
7.ZZa quondam profugisse dicltur, Mithndates fled from his kingdom just
as the famous Medea fled once upon a timefrom the same Pontus.— Cic.

§ 366. When hie and ille are used together, referring to
two persons or things mentioned before, hio refers to the
nearer, ilk to the more remote : as,

Caesar bgngRciis atque munlflcentia magnus habebatur, integrltate
vitae Cato. Ille mansuetudlne et mltserlcordia clams tUctus, huic seve-
ixtns dignitatem addtdgrat, Caesar teas deemed great for his qenerositu
ana mumfir^nrji. (Intn fiw the omnHoo^n^aa ^-f ?.,•. ;;a. rm,, eJL ^ *?

gamed renown by his gentleness and clemency: on the latter severity had
conferred distinction.—Sell.
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§ 368. Iste is the Demonstrative Pronoun of the Second
I erson, and denotes that near you or that of yours : as,

De Mis rebus exspecto tuas littgras, Concerning those thinaa (whereym are) 1 am expecting your letters.—Cic.

lata oratio, That speech {which you make).—Cio,

§ 369, Iste often has a contemptuous meaning, especially
in addressing an opponent : as,

lute vir opttmus. That excellent man ofyoura (ironically).—Cic.

Obs. The distinction in meaning between hie, ille, iste is found in the adverbs
derived from them.

5. Determinative Pronouns. (See § 79.)

§ 370. Is refers to some person or thing determined by
the context : as,

P. Asiiiius Asellus mortuus est C. Sacerdote praetore. la quum
Mberet untcam fdiam, earn bSnis suis heredem instltuit, ^ Asinius
AaeUus died in the praetorship of C. Sacerdos. Since he had an only
daughter, he appointed her heir to his property.—Cic.

§ 371. The Accusative and Dative of is are frequently
omitted, when they would be in the same case and refer
to the same object as in the previous clause : as,

Fratrem timm in ceteris rebus laudo : in liac una reprehendSre
cogor, In other respects I commend your brother : in this alone I am com-
peUed to censure (him).

Non obsistam fratris tui vSluntati ; favere non pStgro, I witt not
stmd in the way of your brother's desire : further (it) I cannot.

Obs. Sometimes the Accusative of is is omitted, even when it refers to a
different case : as,

Libri, de quibus scrlbis, mei non sunt; sumpsi a fratre meo, The books
about which you write are net mine ; I borrmoed (them) from, my brother.

§ 375. Idem may often be translated by also or on the other
Jiand, when it denotes similarity or opposition in reference
to a person or thing already mentioned : as.

Nihil utKle, quod non tdem hSnestum, {There is) nothing expedient
vahim IS not also honourable.—Cic.

Invent! multi sunt, qui vitam profundgre pro patria prirati esseut,
iidem glonae jactiiram ne mMmam quidem fflcgre vellent, TTiere have
been found many wlio were prepared to pour out life for their country, and
at the same time would not make the very lease sacrifice ofqloru (on her
behalf).—Cic.

§ 376. Ipse gives emphasis to the word with which it

agrees, and may often be translated by very, just, or exacth
as,

Quaeram ex ipsa, IwiU enquire of the woman herself—do.

.11 •

J -
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AccYpio quod dant ; rnlhi gnim sStis est, ipsis non gStis, I accept
xehat Viey give: for it is plenty/or me though not for tliemiselves.—Cio.

Ibi mlhi TuUiSla mea fait praesto, natali suo ipso die, Tliere met memy {daughter) Tullia : just on her vtry. birthday.—Oie.
Orassus triennio ipso minor erat quam Antonius, CroMus was younger

than Antony by exactly three years.~Cic.

§ 377. Ipse, when joined to a personal pronoun, agrees
with the Subject or the Object, according as either one
or the other is more emphatic. Thus " me ipse laudo," I
(but not another prrson) praise myself; but "me ipsum laudo,"
Ipraise myself {but not another person) : as,

Non ggeo mSdIcina p. e. ut alii me oonsolentur] ; me ipse conaolor,
I do not require any medicine ; I comfort myself.—Oio.

Cato se ipse intgremit, Cato slew himself [i.e. others did not slay him].
Fratrem euum dein seipsum interfecit, He slew his brother and after-

wards himself.—Tac.

6. Relative and Correlative Pronouns. (See § 80.)

§ 378. The chief rules for the agreement of the Relative
and its antecedent are given in §§ 228-230.

§ 379. Correlation.—The following is a list of the prin-
cipal ^Relative Pronouns, with their respective correlatives
or regular antecedents, and their corresponding Adverbs

:

COBRELATIVBS.
is, idem
taUs
tautns

totCindecl.)

Advebbs.

Ita

talltter (rare)

tantSpere

toties (-ens)

Bestiae in quo 15co natae sunt ex eo se non commSvent, Beasts do
not move from the region in which they were born.— Cic.

Eudem uttlttatis quae hSnestatis est regQla, The rule of expediency i$
'

the same as that of hmour.— Cic.

Quotes princlpes, taks .... cives, Like rulers, like people.—Cic.
Tantas Spes quantas nunc hftbet, non haberet, Ho would not be in

possession of nuch wealth as he now possesses.— C\c.

QudtiescnnqviG dico, tSties mihi videor in judicium v6nire. As often at
I speak, so often do I seem to stand my trial.— Cic.

Obs. 1. After talis, tantut, tot and the corresponding Adverbs, the Relative*
qualis, quantus, etc., aie often left to be understood • as,

Q'.!P.pso tarn nngisstrn? talis vir {se. qualis iu ci-'; punis domum, Pf'y'hee,
being such a man [as ihou art), buildeat thou so small a home /—Phaedr.

Kelatives.
qui
qualis

quantus
quot (itidecl.)

nt
qualiter

quantopere
quoties (-ens)
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tive antecedent^ ie sL^r^^^^^^ ^^ "f^
-^.^'^ «-^ adeLmina-

SJeSr-/-^ -^-^^«' -- ^^^ >J^-
-

^«^!U-cTc'''
^''''"''^'' ^-'^^ *i'^«"^«'r "'A/cA « eallca itkat of)

§ 381 When in English a Relative sentence defines and

ante Ident 'thT^''
^ S-Perlatiye in agreemen? wftrtSe

Substantive or Adjective in their own clause • as

Ois. Talis. tau.u8 are often foUowed by the Subjunctive with ut.

7. Indefinitive Pronouns. (See § 82.)

§ 383. AliquiB is more emphatic than quia. Hence dISmw'

Sl?fnf:M^ ''' iB an enclitic^s;d^rr\Sfve

nlm!. as
conjunctions quum, si, nisi, ne and

nfLl^\
ft^dam, a cenfam ori«, denotes a person or thing

dSlt ""as!"""
''^''^*'»" » --'-^^^l -oa«„7 0?

«»Wam ex advOoatia inWlIgtoe « dkit, non id Sgi, ut vainn invS.
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nirctur, One of the assistant counsel said he cotdd see the object aimed at
was not the discovery of truth.—Cic.

Habitant hio quaedam irnllerciilao, Tliere duxU liere certain youna
women.—Ter. '^ ^

§ 386. The substantive quisquam and the adjective uUoa,
any om whatever, are used in negative propositions, and in
questions with the force of a negation, and with stne : as,

JustJtia nunquam nScet cuiquam, qui earn habet, Justice never harm
any one who possesses it.—Cic.

Sine sSciis nemo quidquam tale cSnatur, No one attempts anythinq of
the sort witlumt associates.—Cio. ^ -i> j

Sine virtute nSque amicttiam neque ullam rem expStendam ooMgqm
p08siimu8, Without virtue we cannot attain eitlwr to friendship or to any
desirable object.—Gic.

•- x- »

Quid est, quod quisquam dignum Pompeio aflferre possit ? What is
there thai any one can advance worthy of Pompey ?—Cic.

§ 388. Quisque denotes each one hy ^emse?/(distribntively),
and in principal sentences is always placed after se and
mas: as,

8lU quisque maxKme oonsiilit. Everybody cotistdts his own interest
above all.—Cic.

Suae quemque fortunae maxime poenltet, Everybody has -mod fault to
find with his own fortune.—Cic.

Oba. In relative sentences quisque stands immediately after the relative, as
an enclitic, and consequently precedes se and suus : as,

Qv:-im quisque norit artem, in hac se exeroeat, Let each practise himself
in the art which he is acquainted with.—Cic.

§ 389. Quisque is also used with the Compaxative and
Superlative. See examples under § 356.

§ 390. Alius, when repeat )6., signifies one . , . another

;

alter, when repeated, signifies the one . . . the other (being
used of only two persons or things) : as,

ProfSrebant alii purpttram, tus alii, gemmas alii, They brought for-
ward some purple, others incense, others precious stones.—Qic.

Alter exercltum perdldit, alter vendldit, The one has lost an army,
the other sold one.—Cic.
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Chapter XLIR^The Verb: Indicative Mood.
§ 391. The Indicative Mood is used,

A. To state a proposition
; or, Predicatively.

B. To ask a question; or, Interrogatively.
Obs, on the use of the Indicative Mood in HypotheUcal sentences, see § 42..

A. The Indicative Mood used Predicatively.

§ 392. Present Tense.—The PrfiRfinf Tor,o^ • a i ,

called the Historical Present: as
^'^''^^^^' ^^ ^« ^^nce

to I' donr!':s!"*"'"p'^'°* ^' ''*'^ ^''•^ '^^^'' "^ -^^

l^^een ,rougM upon '^ttX To^ itZlS;'^^^J:£^^
^^^^^

oBJomfed.—Nep.
' ^^"'^Aaffe t^o kings were annuaUy

§ 399. Future Tense.—The Future Tense is used of ih^iwhich is to takfi r»kPA ir, +,-^« + ^ ^^^ ^* ^^t
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§ 400. Perfect Tense.—This Tonse is used both as a Pre-
sent-Perfect and Past-Indefinite Tense (Aorist). Thus feci
is either / have done or / did. The context enables ue to
tell in which sense it is used : as,

Nemo parum diu vixit qui virtutis perfunctu$ e$t munSre, No one
has lived Pres.-Perf.) too short a time who has fully discharged the pari
of virtue.—Oic.

Appius caecus multos armoafuit (PaBt.-ladGf.),Appiua teas blindfor
many yean.—Oic.

§ 401. The Perfect Tense is used after postquam, after

that ; ut primom, simul atque (ac), as soon as ; ut, ubi, when; where
in English we often use the Past-Perfect : as,

PelQpIdas non daWtavit, »tmul ac compexit hostem, confligSre, Pdo-
pidas did not hesitate, as soon as ever he saw {had seen) the enemy, to

engage,—Nep,

UM de CaesJiris advsnttiHelvetii ccrtiores facti sunt, legates ad eum
mittunt. No sooner had the Helvetii got information of Caesar's arrival
tiuin they sent ambassadors to him.—Caes.

Ut Hostius cSctdit, confostim Romana inclinatur acies, As soon as
Hostius fdl {had fallen), the Homan line immediately gave xoay.—Liv.

Ohs. 1. But pos^jwam takes a Past-Perfect when a precise t-ne is specified : as,

Hanntbal anno tertio postquam 66mo profugSrat, in AMcam v§nit, Ilann'bal
came into Africa thre^ years after he had Jled from home.—Nep.

Oha. 2. But quuin, when, usually takes the Subjunctive : v. § 483.

§ 402. Past-Perfect Ten^e.—The Past-Perfect Tense indi-

cates that something had taken place at the time spolcen
of: as,

ProgCniem Trojano a sanguine duci audiSrat, She had heard tJiat a
race was Idng derived from Trojan blood.—Virg.

§405. Future-Perfect Tense.—The Future-Perfect Tense
indicates that something will have taken place by the time
spoken of: as,

Eomam quum vemrro, quae perspexero, scribam ad te, WJien I {shall)
have got to Bome, I will write to you what 1 {shall) have seen.—Cic.

Dum tu haec l6ges, ego ilium fortasse convenero, TVJiile you wiU b«
perusing this, I shall perhaps have had an interview with him.— Cic.

§ 407. Both the Future-Perfect and the simple Future
are sometimes used in compound sentences where in English
the sign of future time is not expressed : as.

Hoc, dum Srtmus in terns, grit caelesti vitae sJmfle, Tliis, wMh we
are on earth, will be like the life of the gods.—Cic.

Naruram si sequemur dacerii; nuiiquam uburrablmus, If vyo foUow
nature as our guide, we shall never go astray.—Cic.
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Do Cartljaglne vgreri non ante dcsinam. quam illam excisam esse
cogruwero,! shall not cease to have/ear$ about Carthage, till I learn thehaa been utterly destroyed.—Cio.

Obs But the future sense is sure to be expressed in one of the clauses, as in
the above examples.

B. The Indicative Mood used Interrogatively.

1. Single Direct Question.

§ 408. The Indicative Mood is used with Interrogative
I'rononns and Adverbs in asking Direct Questions: as,

/?i..^r'f
-/"^"^

*^??f,™'
C'^"""^' «&«^« patientia nostra, How far, I praythee, Catiline, wilt thou abuse our forbearance f—Qic. ^ ^

fne?-Ho?^
""^ *^"*'^"*'' ^°'*"? ^ow does he? hov, does he think of

Qu6ta hora est? Wliat o'cloch is it ?—Hor.

kI^^^^ ^5 ^^^}}^^ to the Inten^ogative Pronouns and
Adverbs, tha following particles are used to indicate a
question :—ne (enclitic), nmn; utrum and an. The latter two
are used only in asking Double questions ; i. e., questions withtwo (or more) alternatives.

§ 410. The Interrogative Particle -ne.—The Particle ng isan enclitic, being always joined to some other word. It
is used in asking a simple, straightforward question ; as,

„
^a^.^i^ius rex fnterrogavit

: Estisne vos legati oratoresque misli apCpGloCoUatino? SUmu,- King Tarquinius aS^ed : areyScZdorsand spokesmen sent from the people of Collatia ? We are .TLi"

Obs. iVe is always joined to the ^r^rwordin the interrogative sentenceexcept when united with non, as nonne (see next sect.).

sentence,

§ 411. JSTonne.—I-D. questions put with a negative such as
Isttnotso? Wasitnotso? whei^e the answer F.. is ^vTdently
expected, the enclitic is always joined with the negative •

tnus, nonne: as,
° '

Oanis nonne similis iQpo (est). Is not the dog like a wolf?-Cic

outr^glZ-e^.
^'' ^^*^*^^P^^««t^t. I'^ ^i ^ot better with valour to die

^ § 412. The Interrogative Particle num.—The ParfiVlA a^^
indicates that the answer Mo is taken for granted. It alwavs
begins its sentence : as,

*'
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Num nSgare audes, Do you dare deny it f—Cic.

2. Double Direct Questions.

§ 414. The Particles used in asking Double direct ques-
tJons are utrum. an, -nS. Utrum is used only in the first
aJternative, and an only in the second, while -ng is used inDOtn : as,

Utrum ea vestra an nostra culpa est, Is (Itat your fault oroursi^Cic

^^
fe/^ est quern quaero annon, Is that the man I am seeking, or not 1~

Sunt haeo tua verba necwe, Are these your words or no?—Cio.

Obs. 1. liTecne and amon, "or no," are written aa single words.

^t Ihfti "f'
'" *» ' ''"°°^ alternative

;
unless that alternaUve is statedin tne form " or no," necne.

^
«amp^es.

*"* ^"*'°^' ^"^''"'"^ ^ oftei^omitted, as In the last of the above

§ 415. An is sometimes apparently/ used in single ques-
tions

;
bui when so, it always has reference to an alternltive

implied though not expressed ; as,

ph^^f^J;Lf^J^^'''''''
'''^'' ^-i^-yyouf Or is Pan-

H^S^ii^ifif/ n "-^ff.
«i|«iy5rum SKcIliam virtute tua libgratam?

SLSarlr?lcic. '""' ''''''''"' '^^""^ vaJ.ur delivered Jrora 0.

^*auelti„*n^wr''^
examples the former alternative is involved In the firstquestion. Have you anything else to say, or will you say that, &c»

§ 416. The following table exhibits the sequence of the

First Alternative

utnun,
-n§,

(omitted)

(omitted)

Obs. Concerning Indirect Questions, see § 434.

Second, Third, etc.

an,

an,

an,

•ne

an
an
an
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Chapteu XLIV.-The Imperative Mood.

§ 417. Present Tense.-The Present Imperative is used ingivmg orders, directions; or advice, wiff reference to themmediate Present, or without reference to any definitetime; also m salutations : as,
^ uennue

lessaedSte serta carinae, Crown with chaplets my tired bark -Ov
Carpo diem, Seize the {-present) day.—Hot.
Salvo

1 Ave I Hail to thee, farewell 1—Cio

5 ilB. Future Kiw.—The Future Imperative is used incomnands and exhortations extending to the fut,l?e™ weS«s tie present; hence it is always employed in1^8?^,

^^Begio imperio duo m*, £,( «« J^ tm pa-mu, vnth regal pm^.-.

§ 419. The Subjunctive Present is sometimes used fno*

Pei^n: 'as

°^*^" I^P«»tive, especially in the ThW
Aut bnmt out Sbeal, let Mm eWier drink or begme—do

§ 42a A prohibition may also be expressed by nS rako

rrs^on^llT^P
'^'

f"^Jr.*^^o^
•* S^^^^^V withTheVhtd

Ten^e: "f,*^^
^"^^«^*' ^^^ ^^ Second Person of the Perfect

^e quid rSi tibi sit cum Saguntinis. Medme not with the SagvrUine.,

Ne translSria Iberum, Gross not the Ebro.~LW.
I^aiil ignoveris, Show no charity for anything i--Oio,
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S 424.

Chapter XLV.—The Subjunctive Mood.

§ 421. The Suhjiinoti •

! ;od - xpresses a thing not as
o.fact like the Indicaiivo, bir, iuerely as a conception of the
mind.

Hence the Subjunctive Mood is used to indicate,

(A). An hypothesis.

(B). Doubt or uncertainty (includ.ug indirect quebtions),
(C). A wish.

(D). Purpose or result.

(E). A proposition borrowed from another, and not
adopted by the writer {narratio obliqua).

(A). Si ita met, ignoscSrem, If it were so, I would excuse it.~Cio.

^
(B). Cur duhttaa quid de republica sentiaa ? Why do you doubt wJuU

opinion to entertain concerning a commonwealth?—Cio.
Npn duhUat qniu Troja brCvi pgritiira sit, He has no doubt that Troy

will soon fall.—Cic.

(C). Vdleas et mgmln2ris nostri, May you he prosperous and think of
meI—Cic.

''

(D). Legibus scrvim'is ut lIV,3ri gssq posslmus, We submit to the lawn
that (Purpose) we may be able to be free.—Cic.

Accldit ut una nocte oranes Hermae dejtcgrentur, It happened that
(Result) in one night all the Hermae were demolished.—Nep.

(E). DScent quanto in discrimine sit Nolana res, They point out in
wJmt peril Nola is.—Liv.

§ 422. The Subjunctive Mood is always dependent upon
either

(1). Some hypothetical Conjunction (see § 425) ; or,

(2). Some antecedent sentence or clause to which it is

subjoined (subjiingo), and which deprives it of the character
of a positive (" objective") assertion.

Obs. The antecedent member of the sentence is very often not expressed, but
left to be understood.

§ 423. Sequence of Tenses.—The Tense of a Verb in the
Subjunctive Mood must be in concord with the Ten«se of
the antecedent Verb upon which it depends. Thus Present
or Future time is folio \N'ed by Present or Future, and Past
time by Fast.

Ill

h

Oh
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Present and Future Time.

Scio quid Igas,

Scio quid ogCria,

Bcio quid auturus sig,

Cognovl quid tlgaa,

Cognovi qir.'l cgi-rid,

Cognovi quid actiirus sis*

I know what you are doing.

I kium what ymi have done.

I know what you are going to do.

I have learnt what you are doing.
I have learnt whit you have done.

I have learnt what you are going
to do.

Audiam quid ftgae,

Audiam quid egt-ris,

Audiam quid acturua sis,

I shall hear what you are doing.
I shall hear what you have done.
I shall hear what you are going

to do.

Past Time.

Scicbam quid lig^rcs,

Sciebam quid egitnos,

Sciebam quid acturus esses,

Cognovi quid ftggres,*

Cognovi quid egisses,

Cognovi quid acturua esses,

Cognovgram quid ftgeres,

Cogiiovfirara q jid egisses,

CognovSram qui*! acturus esses,

J knew what you were doing.

I knew what you had done.

I knew what you were going to do.

I learnt what you toere doing.

I learnt what you had done.

I learnt what you toere going to

do.

I had learnt what you were doing.

I had learnt ichat you had done.
I had learnt whai you were going

to do.

But the Perfect Subjunctive may be used after tke Past Indefinite
when tlie subordinate proposition is conceived of as a distinct liistori-

oal statement : as,

Aemtlius Paullus tantum in aerarium pScuniae invexit, ut unius im-
pSratoris praeda finem attuhrit trlbutorum, Aemilius Patdlu^ hrottght
iiuch an immense sum of money into the treasury, that the spoils of a single
general put an end to the taxes.—Oic.

Oba. The Historical Present (§ 393) being ia reality a past tense, is often
followed by Past Tenses Subjunctive : as,

Helvetii legatos ad Caesarem mitiunt, qui dtcSrent, Th« Helvetii sent
ambassadors to Caesar, to say, ^c.—Caes.

1. Hypothetical Sentences.

§ 424. An hypoth tical sentence consists of two parts,
tho Protdais and the Apoddsis : the former containing the
supposition or ground of argument, the latter the con-
clusion based upon it.

(1). Hypothetical sentences with the Indicative.— If both
members of the sentence deal with facts, either actual or
assumed for the pui-pose of argument, both their Verbs are
in the Indicative Mood : as,

Si est boni consdliB forre opsm patriae, est etiam bonorum civiuai.
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etc., // it ia the duty ofagocki oontul to render help to hit comiiry, it n
(Mo the duty oj good citizeia, etc.—Oie.

Si tdnuit, eimnfulnt. If it thundered, it also lightened.

(2). Hypothetical sentences with the Subjunctive.—-Tint if the
sentence implies only that something may or might happen,
or might have happened, both its Verbs are put in the
bubjunotive : as,

Si 7iegem, mentiar, If I were to deny it, Ishould teU an untruth.—Cio.

*r- T"t.!1J ^"^, «». Jilltor aentias, You, if you were in my place, would
think differently.—Ter.

Ndcassem jam te verbgrTbiis. nisi Iratus estem, I would have beaten
you to death, tf I uere not angry.—Cio.

426. The Present and Perfect Tenses of the Subjunctive
are used with the above Conjunctions when it is indicated
that a thing may possibly happen or inay have happened in Pr©-
sent or Future Time : as,

Me dies, vox, latfira, defIciant, ti hoc nunc voclftrari vmm, Time,
voice, strength, would fail me if I were to purpose expressing now, etc.—

_

Si scXeris {Perfect) aspldem occulta latere uspiam, imprSbe /ec^m
nisi monueris altCrura ne assldeat. If you should have become aware thai
an asp were lying concealed in someplace, you would be actinq wronqlu if
you did not warn your neighbour not to sit there.~Cio.

Obs. In such cases we in English often use a Pott Tense Subjunctive, and
translate the LaUn Present by should, would, were, &c., as in the above
examples.

§ 427. The Past Tenses of the Subjunctive are used with
the above Conjunctions when a thing is conceived of as net
actually taking place, whether now (Past-Imperfect), or in
the Pas« (Past-Perfect): as,

Sapientia non expHmtur simbJiefficSret, Wisdom would not he coveted
ij it answered no end.—Cic.

{8^)^ lino praelio victus {esset) Alexander, bello victus esset, Coth-
queredm om batik, Alexander would have been conquered in the (entire)
war.—Liv. ^ ^

§ 432. The Subjunctive is also used with or without a
Conjunction, to signify that an hypothesis is assumed or
granted for the purpose of argument (Subjunctivus Con-
cessivus) : as,

Malus civis CJn. Caroo fuit :—fuerit aliis ; tibi quando esse coepit.
Chtaeus Carbo was a bad citizen, was hei (Granted thaV' he was so to
others, when did he begin to be so to youf—Cic.

^1
/5\"^'' "^ J^» sit, tamuu non potes hoc praedicare, Tet (qrantina)

that tt M so, yet you cannot affirm tfiis.—Cic

Cic.
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2. The Subjunctive of Doubt or Uncertainty.

^.^Quum incertus essom ubi esse,, As I was uncertain where ym were^

whitft ^""fT^
Questians.--.Kn Indirect Question is one

mmtZr.' '^ ^''°f
^?"^' "^ ^^'^^ ^« dependent upon^me word signifying doubt or perplexity in the sentence.&uch a question is expressed with the Subjunctive Mood • as

^2S^.;^r,;r^"" ""^'' ^"^
"

^'^ ««'«- ^^^^^ -«'^

(Hero the Direct Question would be, Qualis ot animus? S 408^Uioggnos (lisputare wjlebat, nuanto reeem Persamm vifr. f«..+,-.«-

/ <fi:i?;:feTc:,

'^"°""' "'«^"" ^•™"^ ^p-- ^ ff""' »«'' "««

(Direct Question
: Utram dii sunt, necne sMnf?)

Blultae gentes nondum sciunt, cur luna defloiat. Many nations areM in ignorance why the mom is eclipsed.-Cic.
^

(Direct Question : Cur luna deficit ?)

Oi«. Thus, quae tu acias scio, is I know what it is vou know • hn» ««„« .
scis, scio, 7F7ia< yow know, I know alao.

^ *""* ^'"^ '"

« ii9?^*
^"^ expressing Indirect single Questions, nnm (see

§ 412) is used without any negative force : as,
Qnaero .... nww, alitor ao nunc evSnlunt ev&iirtunf t t,,v —i *j.

t^i wmldti^rn out otherwise tlmnth^dT~&iT' ^^"^^

,w-.J^^^S'tif'''^
^^°° quacdam quaestio subdiflflcflis, num quando amiriuTi vetgrtbus m< antgponendi, A somewhat difficult qZuonlZarises: whether new friend are ever to he preferred tooU ones 9-Cic

§ 436 In Indirect Questions with more than one alter-native the following particles aro used :-
Quaerltur, utrum .... an aau

-ne .... Sji . . . . an.

(omitted) .. .. -nS ng,

muu .... an ... . an.

§ 438. The particle an is used after some expressionsdenoting uncertainty or hesitation ; especiaUy after hand sdo!
nescio, dubito, diibium est. incertum est; as

.>.rl^l*"^l?."'' ^«rt Pl^*«°«.' ^«"^£«*« «» recto dix^rim prineTnem

>h<mld he right in calling Aristotle the first ofphZoplt^^c'c.
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puhno an V6iu1siam tendam, et ibi exspectem, de Iggiontbns, 1 am
half-inchned to direct my course to Venuaia, and there wait news concern-
ing the legions.— Gic.

Oonttgit tibi quad hand scio an nemini, The lot has fallen, to you
which perhaps ha/t fallen to no one else.—GiQ.

06«. The phrases haud scio an, nescio an, duhito an, always imply the proha-WUy of the truth of the propositior, which they introduce. They have
thus the opposite force to the English " / donH know whether."

^ I
440. The Subjunctive is sometimes used in questions

indicating ^er/)/ea7%, where the Verb dtihito may be supplied
(Subjunctivus duUtatwus) : as,

Quid hoc h6mXne facidtis, What are ye to do with this wian?—Oic.
Quid aliud facSret, What else was he to do ?—Oic.
Quid enumSrem, artium multltudinem, Why should I enumerate a

multitude of arts 9—Gio. (Quid enumero would imply that the speaker
was actually doing so.)

3. The Subjunctive expressing a Wish.

§ 443. Suhjunctims Opfativus.^The Subjunctive is often
used without any preceding Verb, to express a wish.

§ 444. The Present Tense Subjunctive expresses a wish
regarded as attainable : as,

IntSream si vileo stare, May Ilea dead man. if I can stand haU .'—
xlor.

th ^b^h^*
Gives mei, sint beati, May my fdhw-citizens prosper, may

Especially with utinam, that ! as,

Utinam mSdo conata perftcSre possim, o that 1 may only accrnnvliahmy aims I— Oic. » i^ x-

§ 445. The First Person Plural of the same Tense ig
used to express! wiM^wa? encouragement :j as,

Dum vivlmus mvdmus, While we live let us live !

Imltemur nostros majores, Let us imitate our ancestors I—Cig.
Ohs. In the same way is used the Pres.-Perf. mSmYnerim : as,

M6mtn6rltmus, Let us remember !

§ 446. The Past-Imperfect and Past-Perfect Subjunctive
are used in expressing a wish for a thing regarded as no
longer attainable : as,

Utinam proraissa Itceret non dare, Would it were lawful not to fuim
promises /— Oic

.

•' •'^

Utinam On. Pompei, cum Caesftre sScietatem nunquam coisses aufnunqnam dtremisses, I would, Cmieus Pompeius. you either had never en-
.,„.„ ,^,„j,t.f ti/tfjt t/«cBM/, xjtr ewe rtuu ueveT oroKea u ojj,—Uio.

§ 450.
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f if ^^!i 7®!? °?^^ ^ ^^""^ °^ ^^'^^^'^^^ i« expressed, and
followed by the Subjunctive either with or without vi

:

(1.) (^to, Iwish, is generally construed with ut and the
Subjunctive (less frequently with the Infinitive) : as,

^;n?K"ff '° currum patris tod^retur, He (Phaethm) desired that hemight be taken up into his father's chariot.~Cic.

(2.) V61o, Nolo, and Malo, are frequently found with ut
and the Subjunctive; also very often with ut omitted : as,

^nf^f^""
*®- ^^P'®°^ hoBtismftuat, quam stulti cives laudent, I had

Z^L « WM6 e«67»2/ should fear ym, than that foolish citizens should

„^J^^\^<^^»^^^^
in judicium pOtentiam affSrat, I would not have anaccuser bring personal influence with him into a court ofjustice.- do.

4. The Subjunctive of Purpose or Result.

§ 449. The Subjunctive is used with the following Con-
junctions, fit (iiti), qu5, that, in order that ; ne (or fit ne), lest,m order that . . . not; qma, quomlnus, that noty to denote Pur-
pose and Result.

§ 450. The Conjunction ut, that, in order that, so that, is
used with the Subjunctive Mood to denote either Purpose or
Uesult: as,

(a.) Purpose.

Romani ab aratro abduxerunt Ciucinnatum. ut dictator esset, TlieHomans fetched Cmcinnatus from the plough in order to be dictator.—Gic.

*,wJ^/lf
Oreetem se esse dixit ut pro eo n^cdretnr, Pylades affirmedhvmelf to be Orestes, m order that he might be put to death in his place.—

Obs. Under this head falls the Subjunctive with ut after Verbu oi command.
\ng, peramdmg, atrivinff, wishing, &c. (see § 451).

(h.) Result.

Tarquinius sic Servium dillgebat, ut is ejus vulgo Imberetur filiusTarqmmwiwm so attached to Servius, that the latter teas currently re-
garded as hts son.—Cic. *

Tempgrantia sedat appgtitiones et efflcit ut hae lectae rfttioni
pureant. Temperance calms the appetites and causes thai they submit
to right reason.—Cic. ''

Saepo fit ut, ii qui debeaut, non respondeant ad tempus, It often
occurs thai those who owe money, do not meet their liabilities at the time.— l^ic.

Si haec nuntiatio vera non est, sgQuttur ut falsa sif. If this, *,r"»(H
^itionitiuottrue, it follows that it is fahe.~Cio. "

*
^

fcM. L. G,
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X

Thrasybulo contlgit ut patriam llhStavet, It fell to the lot of Thra'
syhulus to deliver his country.—Nep.

Oba, The phrases, sequitur, it follows ; restat, it remains ; necesse est, it it

necessary ; aequiim, juatum est, it is right or Just ; and the like, take for the
n»OHt part, either ut and the Subjunctive, or an Infinitive Mood (see § 500).

§ 451. Tit and ne are used with the Subjunctive after

Verbs signifying to command, advise, request, exhort, endeavour ;

ut in a positive, ne in a negative sense : as,

Civltati persufisit ut de fintbus suis exlrent. He {Orgetorix) persuaded
the community to leave their own territories.—Gaea.

Te hortor ut lios libros de philosophia sttldiose Ugas, I urge yon to

read these books, of mine on philosophy.—Gic.

PrCcor ne me desSras, I beg you not to forsake me.—Cic.

Ohs. 1. This Subjunctive with ut is usually translated by the Infinitive in

English. The Latin Infinitive never expresses a purpose.

Ohs. 2. Jttbeo, I order ; vdto, / forbid ; conor, I attempt ; and, sometimes,
nTto», I strive, take the Infinitive ; as,

Jtlhet nos Pythius Apollo noscore nosmet ipsos, The Pythian Apollo bids

us " know ourselves."—Cic.

Lex pgregrlnum vStat in murum ascendSre, The law forbids a foreigner
to go up upon the walls.—Cic.

Ter sunt conati impon^re Peiio Ossam, Thrice they essayed to pile Os.in

on Pelion.—Virg.

Jugurtha Cirtam irrump^re nltttur, Junuttha endeavours to force an
entrance into Cirta.—Sail.

Obs. 3. ImpiSro is occasionally found with tlie Accusative and Infinitive : as,

Ipsos abduci imp^rabat, He ordered the men themselves to he led atcay.

-—Cic.

§ 453. Quo.— The Conjunction quo, in order that ; that

thereby, is used with the Subjunctive to denote a Purpose

:

as,

CoiTupisse dicitur Cluentius judicium pecunia, quo Inlmioum suum
iiinocentem condemndret, Cluentius is said to have bribed the court, that

thereby it might condemn his enemy though innocent.—Cic.

Especially when there is a Comparative Adjective in its

clause : as,

Legem brgvem esse Oportet, quo ft.cflius ab impSritis tSneatur, A law
ought to be short, in ordt. that it may the mme easily be grasped by the

unlettered.—Gic.

(Here quo = ut eo.)

Ohs. 1 . But quo is not used like ut to denote a result,

Ohs. 2. Coneerning non quo, not that, see § 487. Obs. 1.

§ 454. Ne is used with the Subjunctive to denote a Pur-

pose, ut being omitted ; it is equivalent to ut non, quo non.
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/% may not he hurt by thecold!-cT^ """^'' '" '''^''* '^'"'

§ 456. Similarly, when a P«,pose is signified, ^e find
ne quis instead of
ne ullus

ne unquam „ „
ne usquam „ „
neciibi (i. e. ne alicubi)

necunde («. e. ne alicunde),

nequando (i. e. ne aliquando),

ut nemo, that no one.
ut nuUus, that nme.
ut nunquam, that never.
ut nusquam, )., ,

>r/ia< nowhere.

</ia< /row no quarter,

that at no time.

too severe decision against his brother. -Gael ^ ^

Circumspectans necunde impetus in frumpnts+nroa ^k^^* t i

§ 457. But if onlj a Resmt is signified, the forms ut non.
ut nemo, ut nuUus, etc., must be used : as,

,/ f^f
hoc efficitur.. ut voluptas nm sit summum bonum From thi^It foUows that pleasure is not the chief good.-Cic.

"""''""' ^ "^^^ *'""

rshi?^^'*^'^"^'
Perfecit mSditando. «< nemo planius eo iScutus nflta-

fV,f
^^^*

t^^^""- ""Ti^"
8ignifying/.ar or a/ia;^^ ne expressesthe apprehension that something will occur; ut, that it wTllnot occur : as,

Timor RomaegTiindisfuit,ne Itgrum Galli Eomam rSdirent Ther,w^jreatfearatBame, hst the Gauls should return agallMomc-
Pater ferrMzfgentes grave ne rSdiret secfllum Pyrrhae. The sire mit

^alt-Zr '^'
'"^^ ''' ''''''''' "^^ ofPyrlharaigiti:ZnTg

LJ.?^^^ ^^^^f^'^
esclpgre video

;
timeo ut eustlneas. I see you under-iike aUpomble labours; T am afraid you will not stand them.Sio

Tlmeo ne non impetrem, Ifear I shall not prevail.— Cic.
Nou v^reor ne tua virtuj Splnioni hSmtoum non respondeat T hnr^ a«fear th»i your icorth will fail to answer the 'xpectatimisof meul-Ci^

I2
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§ 461. Quin, that not, so that not, is used with the Sub-
jimctive after negative, or virtually negative sentences only. It
is used,

(1.) After negative sentences containing Verbs of
hindering

: as, Non prohibeo, I do not prevent ; Non
relineo, 2 do not restrain ; Non repugno, / do not
object ; and the like,

(2.) After such negative phrases as Non est diibium,
There is no doubt; Quis dubitat, Who doubts'^
Fieri non potest, It cannot he ; NogSri won potest,
It cannot be denied ; and the like.

(3.) After negative sentences generally, to denote
that a certain thing never happens without
something else happening.

Obs. Under negative sentences are included those virtually so ; as when
quis expects the answer No : also those containing such words as vix,
scarcely ; piirum, [too) little, &c.

(1.) Non possQmus, quintXii a nobis diesentiant, rScmare, We cannot
object to it that others should differ from us.—Cic

Vix me contlneo quin in ilium invSlem, I can scarcely restrain myself
from flying at him.—Ter.

Hand miiltum ahfuit qain Ismenias interftcSretur, A little more and
Ismenias would have been killed.—Liv.

Obs. The expressions haud multum abfuit, minimum ahfuit, and the like, are
always impersonal.

(2.) Non erat diibium quin Helvetii plurimum possent. There was no
doubt that the Helvetii had the most influence.—Caes.

Haud dubia res visa quin circumdUcSret agmen, There appeared
to be no question but he must conduct his army by a circuitous route.—Liy.

Obs. In some cases a t'vofold construction is admissible : thus,

Quis ignSrat quin tria Graecorum g^nSra sint. Who knotva not (i. e.,

there is no one who knows not) that there are three classes of Greeks ?
Cic. : where we might equally well have had. Quis ignorat tria .... esse

(§507).

(3.) EquWera nunquam dOmum misi unam epistSlam, quin esset
ad te altera, In fact, I have neur sent a single letter home without there
being a second to you.—Oic.

Nu!,lu9 ftre dies est quin Satrius meam dSmum ventttet. There ia

hardly a day that Satrius thes not keep coming to my house.—Cic.

§ 462. Quin is also used wi Ji the Indicative in the sense
of Why m)t ? (qut ne) ; and expresses an animated appeal : as,

Quin Kgttur expergisetmini ? Wliy not then he up and doing ?—Sail

Quin conscendlmuG i^quos? Why not to horse at once?—Liv.

Obs. Quin with the Imperative is used in expostulations : as,

Quin. iu hoc aaioi, Nay out do you hear me.—Ter.
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» o»«j to « (that something a'oes noftakeW a1'
'

«« S/S'^ry^l^^r-Ci"'" «="P^ '^^'»'. J-^ ««<«W (»

pi<i«e.-Ca» * -!/>•<•»» a» engagement did not lah !

5. Oratio Obliqua.
^Nom-For the sake of conventence. the Rules for Oralio Miam
"'

are brought together.
("xtqiM

b^rffi^^Ts^rj^jtSir ^
^^^"^ ^^ ^^ ^^"-

fnL^^n lu^"" .^ ^^^^^^ ^® *^"« transferred to tlie oblior^eform, the followiDg changes of Mood take place :_- ^

(A.) The Indicative Mood used in direct ai.d independent
statements is changed into tlie Infinitive

(Ji.) The Indicative Mood used in dependent Relative
sentences is changed into the Subjunctive.

^'^ "^tt'l&f^' "^^^ - Q-^-^ ^-mes

S'^ m^ ^"^P^ -^^^^^^ ^^o<^d becomes the Subjunctive
(Ji..) The Subjunctive Mood used in the Apodosis of an

njpothetical sentence becomes the Infinitive.

§ 466. (A
) All direct, and independent statements whentransferred to the oraf'o .hUnua beomnA .w^ !'

some such Verb as diV ^w '
^^^^^^^^^ ^^epe^dent upon

fa"l07) : i:?'^
'''""*'™ """^ ''- Place^7th:i„t

.„dS™i"if!fP??.<«!'. Afd™ se obsiaes r««r(fo,„. „„„ „.„ <
^^-.„,.,.„ „,„.„„„ „„, „, „^^ ,^, ,^j^^ ^^ ^__^^^^ .^ ^^^ _.^^^.^^, (^
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Aiiovistus ad Caosarem legatos mittit. '' velle se tlo his rebus ft<^6iecum eo, Arioviatus >te)id8 ambassadors to Caesar {saying) thai he tvi«hed
to speak with him on these points.—Cacs.

§ 467. (B.) The subordinate Verbs in Keiative sentences,
used by the original speaker in the Indicative Mood, are
turned into the Subjunctive in the (/ratio obliqua : as,

Caesar legates cum his mandatis mittit, .. haec esse quae ab eo
postularet, Caesar sends ambassadors with these instructions, . . that the fol-
lowing were the demands he made of him, &c.—Caes.

(Direct form : Haec sunt quae a te postulo.)

Apud Hypanim fliivium AristutCles ait, bestiolas quasdam naaci,
quae uuum cuem vlvant. On the banks of the river Bog, Aristotle tells us
thore are insects produced which live only one day.~Cic.

(Direct form : Sunt bestiolae quaedam quae unum diem vivunt.)

Obn. But if a statement of the writer's be interwoven with the oratio obliqua,
it of course stands in the Indicative ; as,

QuiB pStest esse tam aversus a vero, qui n§get haec omnia, quae videmus,
de6rumimmortfil;.i.n potestate administrari, TFho can be such a stranger to
truth, as to deny that all these things, wlxich we see, are managed by the
jm-jer of the immoriat. God: ?— Cic.

§ 468.
_
(C.)^ Questions Lr,msferred to the oratio obliqua take

the Subjunctive Mood; being dependent upon rogavit, or
some such word, expressed or understood (§ 434) : as,

FarSreomnea tribuni plebis .. " quidnam id rei esset?" AU the
tribunes of the commons were furious: {they asked) "What did that
mean? —Liv.

(Direct question : Quidnam id rei est ?)

Quid de praeda Sciendum ccnserent. What did they think should he
done about the spoil ?—Liv.

(Direct question : Quid de praeda faciendum censetis ?)

§ 469. But when the Interrogative form is merely rhe-
torical, the question containing its own answer, and being
therefore equivalent to a direct statement, it is usually ex-
pressed with the Accusative and Infinitive ; as,

" Si vCtgris contf- leliae oblivisci vellet, num 6tiam rgcentium injuri-
aruui memurmm depGnSre posse?" "Even if he were witting {he mid)
to forget an ancient affront, could he banish the recollection of recent
injuries? —Caes.

(Here, num depongre posse = nor: depongre posse.)

Interrogabat .
.

" quando ausuros exposc6re rgmfidia. nisi . . etc
"

Ue asked " When would they venture to demaim redress, if not . etc
?*"

— lac. •' *

{Quando ausuros = nunquam ausuros.)

Liv"^^
l^icquam esse sQperbius ' Could anythi;uf he more arrogant *~

{An quiequam esse = nihV :^8Sd.)
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'Nulli in Gallia vacant agri, qui dari possint.

§470. (D.) Comma/?<f.9 and exhortations, when transferred
to the oratio obliqua, also take the Subjunctive ; imperCivit, or
some such word, being expressed or understood Csee § 451 ^ •

as, \ " /
•

nJl^'''''^^
-/e^ren/ opem, adjuvarent, (He begged them) to ccme to hu

assistance and help.—Liv.

rr i" -?? ^^^^,? Perf^^qui persSveraret, rffminisccretur pristlnae virtutis
llelyetionim If however he should he bent on prosecutivg the war

-S ^"*^ remember the original prowess o/theHelvetH:'

§471. (E.) Verbs used by the speaker in the Subjunctive
tor the most part remain in the same Mood in the oratio
obliqua : as,

^nUyf-T T^'P^^^i* •• " niillos in Gallia vacate agros, qui dari tantae
multttudjni pomnt, Caesar replied . . that " there were no lands in Gaid
that could be given to so vast a multitude."—Caea.

(Direct form:
comp. § 480.)

" Intellecturum quid invicti Germani. .. qui inter quatuordGcira
annos tectum non subissent, virtuto pos^int," " He (Caesar) would learn
what the unconquered Germans, who for fourteen years had not had a roof
over their heads, could do in the field of battle.' -Cues.

(Direct form also :
" Qui subissent (§ 476) .. possint " (•§ 434).

6. Use of the Subjunctive with the Relative
Pronoun and Conjunctions.

^
§ 474. The Relative and Relative particles take the Sub-

junctive (according to § 421) when they are used in stating
not simply a fact, but a conception of the mind.

§ 475. Qui hypothetical—The Relative qui, quae, quod, is fol-
lowed by the Subjunctive when the ci&Am to which it
belongs contains a virtual hjpothesis (§ 431) : a^,

Haec qui videat, nonne cdgatur fateri decs esse, Would not the man, who
should see these things, be compelled to confess that there are gods ?- Cic.

(Qui videat = si quia videat, if any one loere to see.)

Nee quisquam rex Persarum potest esse, qui non ante Magorum
disciplinam perccpmt. Nor can any one be king of the Persians who has
notjirst learnt the discipline ofiJie Magi.—QiQ.

(Qui non perceperit = nisi perceperit, unless he has learned.)
Obs. To this head belongs the phrase quod sciam, as far as I know, if cnhi I
know. •"

§ 476. Hence the Relative taice?^ the Subjunctive in
stating the reason of something : m,

^
O fortunate adOlescens, qui tuae virtutis HSmerum praeconem

tn'mi.^ris,0 fortunate youth, who hast found (i. e. in that thou hast found}
*• iH)7i*fc» to 06 the ueiald uf iky itroweif —Cic
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Ut cilbltum di8co8stniu8, me et de via et qui ad multam noctein
vlgtlusaem, arctior quam sClebat somnus comploxus est. No 8omer hadwe retired to real, than what tvith the journey and my having sat up to a
late Hour of the night, sounder sleep than usual embraced me.—Cic.

{Qui vigilassem = quum vigilassem, § 483.)

§ 477. The force of qui as introducing a reason is aug-
mented by ut, utpSte, quippe : as,

Magna pars Fidenatium, ut qui cGloni additi Eomanis essent, Latine
sciebant. A great part of the Fidenates, {as might well he) from their
having been joined as settlers with Itomans, knew latin.—Lix.

Multa de mea senteiitia questus est Caesar, quippe qui ab eo in memet tncensus, Caesar complained much of the opinion expressed by me,tiavmg been goaded on against me by him {Gras8us).—Cic.
Ohs. But quippe qui is also found with the Indicative : as,

AnTnius fortuna non gget, qxdppe quae prSMtutem . .
'. nSque d^re ncqne

Srtpere pdteat, The soul needs not fortune, since goodness she can neither
give nor take away.—Sail.

§ 478. Qui of Purpose.— (^xd takes the Subjunctive when
V". ]^.^^ *^® meaning of ut. and denotes a Purpose
(§ 449) : as,

,

^

Sunt multi qui eripiunt aliis quod aliis largiantur. There are manywho take from one to bestow on another.—Cic.
{Quod largiantur = ut largiantur.)

Clusini legatos Roraam qui auxllium a sSnatu pgtgrent, misere. Thepe^le of tlusium sent ambassadors to Rome to beg help from the senate.

{Qui peterent = ut peterent.)

§ 479. Qui of Result- Qui is also followed by the Sub-
junctive when there is involved in it the force of ut as indi-
cating a Result (§ 449) : as,

_
In enodandis nomlnibus, quod mlsCrandum sit, laboratis, In explain-

ing names you {Stoics) trouble yourselves to a degree that is pitiable.—Cic.
{Quod miserandum sit = ut miserundura sit.)

Majus gaudium fuit quam quod lAiversum homines cdpSrent, The iouwas too great for men to receive all at once.—Liv.
(Major quam quod caperent = major quam ut caperent.)

§ 480. Qui is especially so used after the adjectives
d-ruus, indignus, idoneus, and the like, to denote what a person
18 worthy of orftfor : as,

Livianae_ febQlae non satis dignae sunt quae Hgrum Ugantur, The
plays ofZivius are not well worthy of being read a second time.—Cic.

^"j[)f,J"f'"7,^'iebatur a^^fw persona quae de s^nectute Idqueretur,quam CMoma, No character seemed to me fitter to speak concerning old-
age than that of Cato.—Cic.

^

HOmlD^es scglerati iruiigni mihi vMebantur, quorum causam Sqirem,
I lie vHcked men seemed unworthy that T ahmiJii rJnn^ fi.^i^ --..,„. '^i:-
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§ 482. The Subjunctive is generally used after such ex-
pressions as sunt qui, there are same loko ; non dgsunt qui, there
are not wanting men who ; rSpgriuntur, there arefound some who : as,

Sunt qui disoessum animi a corpOre putent esse mortem, There are
some who think death to be the departure of the mind from the body.—Cic.

Fuere qui cred^rent M. Crassum non ignarum ejus consllii fuissf

,

I here were some who believed M. Crasaua to be no stranger to this sclieme.—Sail.

^
§ 483. auum.— The Conjunction quum takes the Sub-

junctive when it denotes cause {quum causale) ; it may then
generally be translated by as, since, or although : as,

Quum vita sine amicis insldifirum et mgtus plena sit, ratio ipsa
mOnet amicltias coraparure, Since life without friends is full oftreacheri
and alarm, reason itself bids us form friendships.—Cic.

"'

Quum in coramunlbus suggestlbus consistgre non auderet, contid-
nan ex turn alta sOlebat, Ashe (Dionysius) dared not take his stand in
the general platforms, he used to deliver his harangues from a high tower.

Phocion fuit perpStuo pauper, quum ditisslmus esi^e posset, Phocion
was always poor, though he might have been very rich.- Nep.

§ 484. Quum also takes the Subjunctive in describing the
sequence of events in proper historical narrative : as,

Socrates in pompa quum magna vis auri argentique ferretur, quam
multa non desidgro ! inquit, When a great quantity of gold and silver
was being carried in procession, said Socrates, "How many things there
are I don't tcant !

"—Cic.

Quos quum tristiores vldissei, triginta minas accepit, ne aspernari
Regis hbgralitatem videretur, When he {Xenocrates) saw them rather dis-
appointed, he accepted thirty mirme, in order not to seem to slight the
king's liberality.—Cic.

Obs. The Perfect and Past-Perfect Subjunctive with quum supply the lack of
a Perfect Participle Active in Latin (comp, § 526).

§ 485. Bu:; quum is used with all Tenses of the Indi-
cative to denote the precise time at which something takes
place : as,

Pflgtles etiam quum fgriunt adversarium, inggmiscunt, Prize-fighters
&een lohen they are in the act of striking an antagonist, fetch a groan.—
Cic.

Quum testes dabo ex Sicflia, quem volet ille ellgat, When I shaU
produce my witnessesfrom Sicily, let him choose which he pleases.—Cic.

§ 486. Quod (quo) and quia.—The Conjunctions quod and
quia, because, both take the Indicative in stating the actual
reason of something : as,

Idcirco sum tardier quod non invgnio fidum tabellarium, I am the
uiore liaiiliward because I cannot find a trusty kttf.r-carrier.— Cic.

13
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Urbs quae quia postroma aedlfloata est, N< ap6li8 (vta W\/j) nOmln-
utur, A city whu-h, because it waa the last built, ia called Neapolia {Neuh
toufii).—Cic.

Obs. Quia states a reason more directly and positively than quod.

§ 487. But when it is implied that a supposed reason is
not true in point of fact, the Subjunctive with noii quod, non
quia, is used.

The difference between the use of quia or quod with the
Indicative and with the Subjunctive, is clearly seen in tho
following example :

—

Pflglles gtiam qnura fgriurt adversarium ingi'miscujit, nan quod
daleant aniraove succwnbant, sed quia profundenda voce omne corpua
intendUur, Prize-fighters even wJien in the act of striking an antagonist,
fetch a groan; not because they are in pain (suppos< i, but false reafion),
but because, in discharging the sound, the whole body is put in tension
(real reason).—Cic.

§ 48y. Quod is also used with the Indicative after sundry
Impersonal expressions corresponding to those referred to
in the preceding section : as, jiivat, it delights ; vitium est, it

is a fault ; laudabile est, it is praiseworthy, and the like, with
the same distinction as before between the Indicative and
Subjunctive: as,

Javat me, quod vtgent stttdia, prdfgrunt se inggnia hSmlnuin, It is a
pleasure to me that intellec' ' vursuits flourish, that the abilities of mm
display themselves,~ Plin.

Magnum benSftcium na. j est, quod ngcesso est mori. It is a great
boon of nature that we must au .—Sen.

§ 492. Quippe {quia-pe), because^ as being, is chiefly used in
connexion with the Relative Pronoun (see § 477), as also
before Relative or illative particles, as, quum, quod, quia,
qudniam, Uhi, enim, etc. It takes the Indicative or Sub-
junctive Mood accoiding as fact or hypothesis is indi-
cated: as.

Ego vero laudo : . . quippe quia magnarum saepe id rgmgdium
aegrltudinum est, I do praise it, inasmuch as that is often the remedy for
serious troubles.~Ter.

L6ve nomen habet utraquo res : quippe iSve Snim est hoe totmn,
risum mf^vere, Both things have a trivial name: for in fact this whole
matter ofprovohing laughter is trivial.—Cic.

§ 493. Quippo is also used with the Indicative in giving
an ii'onical reason :

—

Quippe v6tor fatis ! Because forsooth I am forbidden by the fatesI—
Virg.

Movet me quippe lumen curiae ! Forsooth that luminary of th«
tenate-house disturbs me /—Cic.
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§ 404. Qudniam (qunm jam), since, h used in Btntinff a
reason, and generally, but not always, takes the Indi-
cative. HH,

l^nunu"/''^ T '" '^- ^^i^^riracn udcli.cta est, Seeing matlera liave hetuwou(jM to imh a crisis.—Cic.

Do aula i-lvatim robu-s ab eo pCtCro coepemnt, quBniam civltfiti Poii-mam^ nouument, They began to make ration uAimZ^ridnq Sr
-cI^H

'^'"'^'^' "^'"3 '^*«." '^"'^^ '^i consult the safety of the stail.

(The Subj appears h^ bo used here to indicate tliat such was thereuui) by which they justified fhem.dves merely : v. § 487
)

Itaquo (/«^«mm ipso ' -„ h( dlcCro non posset, verba fecit frater eius

§ 497. Dum, whilst, is construed with the Indicative ; dum,
utdM, with the Indicative or the Subjunctive, accordinr as
a simple tact or a purpose is indicated : as,

^na^L't^n^''
nmnsit

. ^.^«m jadic, . rejecti sunt, That bargain re-mained in force until the judges were rejected.-CiG.

vHlm,Sia'^!-"'^T^ Pr^'"""^
'""' ^^^^« 1"^"^ oppugnatio fuit dum

/Airmf«2»;/
:'''""'

P'' T^' ^^'^ ^'^^^ the form of a blockade rather

se iitfi'z/n
^^/"^ j''°'^' """"^ "' ^" *!"''" impCtum ftc6re conantur. duum ipsi col lyaat, Angry persons must have the objects of their attacks putout of their reach, so that meanwhile tfiey may collect thLselL -Cio

§ 498. DummSdo (also simply dum or modo), provided that
(Ilypothetical, § 425), is construed with the Subjunctive
Mood: as,

*'

Odfirint, dum mutuant, Ld them huie provided only th;y fear.-Suei

Th2'^ttl^''^I' ii i^°f'^
"egllguut. dummddo potentiam consSquantur,

ptlr-^x^ " ^^ ""^ Aono«ra6Ze. if they can only obtain

§ 500. The (so-called) Conjunctions, antgquam, priusauam,
before that, take the Subjunctive when they refer to an
rypothetical case : as,

r-«^'li-u™°^^'^r ^^f^'^^i
priiisquain aggrediare, adhftenda est Praepa-

ratio diirgens, In all undertakings, before you attempt anything, you mustmake careful preparation.—Cic.

§ 501. When antequam, priusquam, and postquam, are used
with reference to actual facts, they usually take the Indi-
cative, but sometimes the Subjunctive : as,

(a.) With Indicative.

Antequam ad sententiara rSdeo, de me pauca dicam. Before J return
to the resolution, I will say afr^w ivords about mtisflf fiirysd.J ;ic.
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Non ante fiiiltum est proelium, quam trtbunus milltum interfectm
est, The battle was not brought to a dose till a tribune of soldiers had been
slain.—Liv.

Ante aliquanto quam tu ndtus es, A good while before you were bom.—
Cic.

Beceaait post annum quartum quam expnlsuH (rat. He died four years
after he had been banish^.— Nep.

(6.) With Subjunctive.

Prius Placeutiam pervenere quam satis sdret Hannibal ab Ticino
prSfectos, They reached Placentia before JSannibul was well aware that
they had left the Ticinus.—Liv.

Interfuit pugnae navali apud S&lamlna, quae facta est priux quam
poena llberdretur. He was present at the naval battle of Salamis, which
wasfaught before he wa^ liberated from his penalty.—Nep.

§ 502. Quamvis, however much, and licet, although, used con-
cessively, govern the Subjunctive : as,

Quamvis El^sios miretur Graecia campos, However much Greece may
admire her Elysian plains.—Virg.

Quavtvis sit magna (exspectatio), tamen earn vinces, Though expec-
tation be ever so high, you will yet c^o beyond it.—Cic.

Ltcet ipsa vltium sit ambitio, frgc^^uenter tamen causa virtutum est,
Though ambition in itself is a fault, yet it is often the cause of virtues.—
Quint.

Vita brgvis est ltcet supra mille annos exeat, Life is short even if it

should exceed a thousand years.—Sen.

§ 503. Quanquam, etsi, etiamsi, although, take either the
Indicative or Subjunctive, according to the fundamental
distinction between those Moods (§ 421) : as,

Quanquam,—etsi pridre foedSre stai-etur,—satis cautum Srat de
Saguntinis, Alt1wugh,—even if the former treaty were adhered to,—
sufficient security had been taken for the Saguntines.—Liv.

Quanquam festinas, non est mora longa, Though thou ar.t in haste, it

would involve no long delay.—Hor.

Sed quanquam urgent, nee virtutes nee vitia cresc6re, attamen, etc..

But although they (the Stoics) should deny {it), affirming that neither
virtuts nor vices increase, yett &c.—Cic.

Chaptek XLVI.

—

The Infinitive Mood.

§ 504. The Infinitive Mood is an indeclinable verbal Sub-
stantive, capable of being used as a Nominative or an
Accusative only. For the other Cases, the Gerund takes
the place of the Infinitive.
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1. The Infinitive as Subject.

§ 506. The Infinitive is used as Subject chiefly in con-
nexion with such quasi-impersonal Verbs as jfivat, deleotat,
{it) delights ; or such phrases as pulohrum, decorum est, (it) is

fine, becoming, <fec. : as,

Jiivat integros accedSre fontes, atque haurire. It is delightful to repair
to untroubled fountains and drink.— Luci.

(Here i^/x^dSre, haurire, form subjecia to jiivat.)

At pulchrum est diglto monstrdri, at dicier, " hie est," But it is a fine
thing to be pointed at with ilie finger, and for it to be said, " There he is I"—Pers.

2. The Infinitive as Object.

§ 506. The use of the Infinitive as Direct Object is rare,
and chieflj confined to the poets : as,

Quid sit faturum eras fQge quaerSre, What is to be on the morrow
forbear inquiring.—Hor.

Pro nobis mitte precdri, Give over praying for us I—Ov.

3. Accusative and Infinitive.

§ 507. Verbs of saying, thinking, knowing, and hearing, are
followed by the Accusative and Infinitive in the proposition
which they introduce : as,

Thales Milesius nquam dixit esse iultium rerum, TJiales of Miletus
affirmed that water was the first principle of all things.—Cic.

Sentit animus se mSveri, The soul is conscious that it mot";^.—Cic.
Non 6nim ambrSsia deos aut nectare laetdri arbitror. For I do not

believe the gods delight in nectar and ambrosia.—Oic.

§ 509. Also many Verbs denoting various feelings of the
mind, as, joy, grief, wonder, etc., may be followed by the
Accusative and Infinitive : as,

Salvum te advMre gaudeo, I rejoice that you come in safety.~Vlei.ui.

Infgriorea non dSlere (debent) se a suis supgrdri, Inferiors Ought not
to be grieved at being surpassed by their friends.—Cic.

Miror te ad me nihil scrlbere, 1 am surprised that you vnite nothino
to me.—Oic.

^

§ 510. Various impersonal phrases, such as certum est, it is

certain ; manifestum est, it is manifest ; aequum, jnstum est, it is

fair or just ; opus, necesse, est, it is necessary : s6quitur, itfollows;
constat, it is acknowledged; expedit, it is expedient, are followed
by the Accusative and Infinitive : as,

Certum est llbSr ? a p?lrentibus amdri. It is certain that children are
loved by their parents.—Quint.
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Qua© libSrum scire aequum est adSletcentem, Tilings ichich it is
proper a young gentleman sliould know.—Ter.

Constat ad salQtem civium inventas esse leges, It is aehnowledqed that
laws were devised for the safety of citizens.—die.

Legem brgvem esse dportet, qu5 ftcllius ab impCiitis tgneatur, A lain
ought to he short, thai it may the vnore readily he comprehended by Hie
illiterate.—Cic.

Obs. Reatat, rellfquum est, it remains ; proxlmum est, the next thing is, and
the like

;
as also sometimes, sGqultur, it follows; expgdit, it is expedient:

mos (moris) est, it is a custom, are often followed by ut and the Subjunc-
tive : as,

Proximum, est ut dBceam deorum provMentia mundum admltnistrari, The
next thing is for me to show that the world is managed by the providence ot'
the gods.—Cic.

Si haec enuntiatio vera non est, siquXtur ut falsa sit. If this vropositionM not true, it follows that it is false.— Cic.

§ 511. Verbs signifying willingness, or permission (including
jubeo), and the like, with their contraries, govern the Ac-
cusative and Infinitive : as,

Majores corpdra jflvgnum firmari Ubore vdluerunt. Our ancestors
wished the hodies of youth to he strengthened by hardship.—Cic.

Sgnatiii placet, Crassum Sj^riam obttnere. It is the pleasure of the
senate that Crassus should hold Syria.—Cic.

Verres hffminem corrtpi jussit, Verres ordered the man to be arrested.
—Cic. (comp. § 451).

Cupio me esse clementem, I desire that I may he merciful—Cic.
Obs. 1. Verbs of wishing are in many cases followed by ut and the Subjunc-

tive, or the Subjunctive alone (v. § 443, sqq.).

Obs. 2. Impgro is sometimes used like jUbeo (v. § 451), with the Accusative
and Infinitive : as,

Mas oranes actuSrias imp^rat figri, Be orders that all these ('jessels] be
made swift-sailers.—Caes.

4. Verbs which govern the Infinitive without
the Accusative Case.

§ 512. Verbs signif)dng willingness or determination, aUlity,
lawfulness, duty, or the like, with their contraries, govern
the Infinitive without an Accusative : as,

Stndeo ex te avdire quid sentias, J desire to hear from ymi what vou
think.— Cic.

•> n n

Amicitia, nisi inter bSnos, esse non pdtest. Friendship can only exist
between the good,—Cic.

Optat arare cabaUus, The nag loould like to draw the plouqh.—Hoi.
(cf. §447).

Dlci beatus ante Qbitum nemo debet. No one ought to be called Mmni
before his decease.—Ov.

Caesar bellum cum Gerraanis gSrSre constUuit, Caesar resolved to
make war upon the Germans.—Caes.
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§ 513. When a predicative Adjective or Substantive is

atfached to the Infinitive Mood in the above cases, it

agrees in case with the Subject of the Infinitive : as,

Ubi v6les pSter esse, Xbi eato, When you choose to be the father, then
you must be so.—Plaut.

Capio in tantis reipubllcae pericalis, me non dissclutum vtderi, I am
dedrom in such perils as menace the state, that I may not seem lax.—Cic.

Lteuit esse otioso Themistocli, Themistocles might have been inactive—Cic.

Obs. The Imperfect and not the Perfect Infinitive (as in Fnglish), is used
after the above Verbs : thus, I wished to have been comul, is Volui me
consulem esse, not fuisse : see last example.

§ 514. Verbs signifying to begin, continue^ or leave off; also
to he or hecorm accustomed, govern the Infinitive : as,

Inclpe, parve puer, matrem cognoscSre risu. Begin, little child, to know
thy mother by her smile!— Yirg.

niud jam mirdri deslno. That I am now ceasing to wonder o<.—Cic.

5. The Infinitive in exciamationB.

§ 516. The Infinitive is used in exclarof^'ons to denote
surprise, without any preceding Verb being expressed : as,

Mene desistSre vJctam, {To think that) I should give over as van-
auished!—Virg.

6. Historical Infinitive.

§ 517. The historical writers often use the Imperfect
Infinitive instead of the corresponding tenses of the Indi-
cative : as,

Intgrea Manlius in Etruria plebem solltcltdre, Meanwhile Manlius in
Etruria was stirring up the common people to insurrection.—Sail.

Suo qnisque m6tu pgrictila metiri. Each one was measuring the extent
of ihe danger by his mm. fears.—Sail.

7. Circumlocution for the Future Infinitive.

§ 518. Instead of the Future Infinitive, whether in the
Active or Passive Voice, we often find fore ut with the Sub-
junctive : as,

Clamabant homines, fike ut ipsi se dii immortales ulciscSrentur, TJie
men exclaimed, that the immortal gods themselves would avenge them.—Cic.

Especially of course when a Verb wants the Supine : as,

Spero/Jre ut contingat id nobis, I hope such apiece of good fortune
may fall to tts.—Cic.

§ 519. Infinitive in Oratio Obliqua: see § 466.
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(526.

Chapter XLVII.

—

Participles.

§ 520. The Participle expresses the same notion as the
Verb to which it belongs, but in the form of an Adjective.
It does not contain the Copula (§ 213, Ohs. 1) involved in
the Verb, and is chiefly used in the way of Apposition : as,

Dionyaiust cultros mStuens tonsoris, caiidenti carbone sibi adurebat
o4pillum, Dionysiua, being a/raid of barbere' razors, singed hia hair with
a live coal.—Cic.

§ 621. Active Participles govern the same Case as tho
Verb to which they belong : as,

Ipsa sua Dido concldit usa mSnu, Dido fell, by (Lit., using) her own
hand.—Ov.

Puer bfine slbifldens, A youth trusting well to himself.— do.

Ohs. When a Participle is used as an Adjective denoting disposition or oapa^
city for, it governs the Genitive : see § 277.

§ 522. The Latin Verb is deficient in its Participles,

having in the Active Voice only an Imperfect and a Future ;

and in the Passive only a Perfect and the Gerundive Parti-
ciple of Necessity/. Thus the Active Voice has no Perfect
Participle and the Passive no Imperfect.

Ohs. 1. Deponents are the on-y Verbs in Latin which form a Perfect Parti-
ciple Active : as, Sdeptus, having acquired ; Qsus, having used, &c. (See

§ 103.)

Ohs. 2. The lack of an Imperfect Participle Passive is in some cases supplied
by the Gerundive : as,

Multi in iquis parandis adhtbent cQram, in dtnicis eUgendis negUgentes
sunt, Many take puins in getting horses (Lit. horses being got), but are
careless in choosing friends. —Cic.

This construction of the Gerundive is explained in § 537.

§ 523. The Imperfect Participle Active represents a thing
as going on at the time spoken of : as,

Ourio ad fScum sSdenti magnum auri pondus Samnites quum atta-
lissent, rgptldiati sunt, WJien the Samnites brought Curius as he was sitting

at his fireside a great weight of gold, their offers were rejected.— Ciu.

Scripta tua jam diu exspectans non audeo tamen flagltare, While
expecting for a long while past your writings, I yet do not venture to

importune you for them.—Cic.

Obs. Instead of the Imperfect Participle, quum with the Past-Imperfect is

often used : as,

Audivi quuTrt diceret, I heard him saying.—Cic.

524. The Perfect Participle Active represents a Person
as having done something at the time spoken of. It is found
only in Deponents and in certain Active Verbs.

The i

which hj

Audeo,

Oandeo,

S^leo,

Fido (& CO]

Jtlro,

Coono,

Prandeo,

Ntlbo,

Odi,

§525.
in an Ac
the princ

Adipifl

CSmIt<

Confit

HStioi

Ezpgri

Mgd!t<

Testor

MSdgr

PSpiilc

Partio:

P&cisoi

§ 526.

is supplie

(A.)

(B.)

CognXto
heard of Ca

Dextrd
right hand.

Epamin
ipse gravi v

'Epaminondi
Mantinea, c

shield were j
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i3\® J°^^°^^"^ ^® ^ ^^^* ^^ *^® principal Active Verbs
which have a Perfect Participle with an Active sense :~
Audeo, I dare,

Oandeo, J rejoice,

S5Ieo, J am wont,

Fido (& comp.), I trust.

Jilro,

Coono,

Prandeo,

Ntlbo,

Odi,

I swear,

I dine,

I breakfast,

I am married,

I hate.

auBna,

gavIsuB,

sSUtus,

flsns,

jUratus,

oosn&tuB,

pranBos,

nupta.,

osns

having dared,

having rejoiced, rejoidng.

having been wont,

having trusted,

having sworn,

having dined,

having breakfasted,

having married,

having hated, hating.

^ § 525. Some Deponents use their Perfect Participle bothm an Active and a Passive sense : the following are aiaontr
the principal ones that do so :

—

Adl^isoor, I attain to, Sdgptus, having attained, or hav-

ing leen attained.

oSmltatns, &c.

confessns, &o.

mensus.

expertus.

mgditatus.

testatus.

mSdSr&tus.

pSptUatns.

partitas,

pactas.

CSmXtor,

Confiteor,

mstior,

Ezpgrior,

M^ditor,

Testor,

MSdSror,

PSpiilor,

Partior,

F&cisoor,

I accompany,

I confess,

I measure,

I try,

I practise,

I call to witnei^,

I control,

I devastate,

I divide,

I bargain,

§ 526. The want of a Perfect Participle in other Verbs
is supplied in two ways

:

(A.) By the Perfect Participle Passive in agreement
with its Substantive as an Ablative Absolute.

(B.) By quum with the Subjunctive Mood.

(A.)

Cogntto Caesaris adventu, Ariovistus legates ad eum mittit, Having
heard of Caesar's arrival, Ariovistus sent ambassadors to him.—C&ea.

Dextrd Herciiles data 5men se acclpere ait, Hercules offering his
right hand, said he accepted the amen.—lAy.

(B.)

_. Epaminondas quum vleisset LricgdaemSnios apud Mantineara, atque
ipse gravi vulnCre se exantmari vlderet, quaeslvit, salvusne esse cllpeus,
'Epaminondas, having conquered the Lacedaemonians in the battle o_f
Mantinea, and seeing himself to be dying of a bad wound, asked if his
shield were safe.—Cic.

(For more examples see § 382.^
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§ 627. The Future Participle Active is used to denote
(1) siixxTplQ futurity ; (2) intention or purpose : as,

Delli raOrlturo, Delliua, who art {one day) to die.—Hor.

Pereeus rfidiit, belli casuiii do iutegro tentatunw, Penseua returned,
intending to try the chances of war afresh.—Liv.

Ohs. The Future Participle occurs most frequently in combination with the
Terb sum.

§ 528. The Neuter o^ the i*erfect Participle is sometimes
used as an Abstract Substantive : as,

Nam priusquam inctpias, conmlbo ; et ubi consttluSris, mature facto
Opus est, For before you make a beginning, you want cminsel ; and wheti
you have taken counsc', you want prompt action. ^Sall.

Nihil pemt ueque mSdSrdti habere. They exercised no reflection, no
restraint.—Sail.

§ 530. Frequent use of Participles.—Participles are very
often used in Latin, so as to avoid the use of Conjunctions
where several predications are united in a sentence : ac-

Victa pietas jacet. Piety is vanquished and lies prostrate.—Ov.

i«. Rursus in obliquum verso perrumpit ardtro, A gain he turns the plough,
and breaks up {the soil) in a cross direction.—Virg.

Tyrtaeus carmlna compSsXta exereitui rScItavit, Tyrtaeua composed
songs and repeated them to the army.—Justin.

Chapter XLVIII.

—

The Gerund and Gerundive
Participle.

§ 531. The Gerund is a Verbal Substantive used in all

cases except the Nominative and Vocative : as, regendi, of
ruling ; regendo, to, for, or by ruling ; ad regenlum, for the pur-

pose of ruling.

Ohs. Instead of a Nominative Case of the Gerund, the Infinitive Mood is used

(see § 505).

§ 532. The Cases of Geninds have the same construction

as the corresponding Cases of ordinary Substantives : as,

Gen.— Omnis Iffquendi (§ 263) el§gantia expGlitur scientia litgrarum,

Every kind of elegance of speech is made more refined by an acquaintance

icith literature.—Oic.

Vat—Aqua, nitrosa utilis est btbendo (§ 298), Water full of natron is

useful for drinking.~FU.u.

Acc.—Bi^ye tempus aetatis satis longum est ad bSne hCnesteque

nvendum (§ 248), The brief time of life is long enough for living virtuously

and honourably.—Cic.

Abl.—Oi
speaking.—

<

Ohs. The
others

§ 533.
'

the power

Parslmui
fdmllidri mi

expense; or

DiogSnee
Diogenes pre

and the false

§ 534. 'J

necessary o

meaning, ^

from a Di

sfcruction :-

(A.)

(B.)]

(C.)]

§ 535. (.

rundive ag

Diligentif

Ohs. Such
(Lucr.),

§ 536. (]

Accusative
the Nomin

RSsistendi

Corpori «t

Utendum
We shall have

Ohs. 1. In
Verb to

Obs. 2. Tl
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JW.—Orator in diomuio (§ 331) exerdtatuH, An oratoi- praetited in
speaking.—Oic.

Obs. The Accusative Case of the Gerund is used only with ITenositions

:

otherwise the Imperfect Infinitive is used : see § 506 aqq.

§ 533. The Gerund as a Verbal Substantive still retains
the power of governing its proper case as a Verb : as,

Parslmunia est scientia vitandi sumptHs supervdcuos aut ara re
famlhari mOdgrate Utendi, Economy is the science of avoiding needless
expense; or the art of using one's income with moderation.—Sen.

_
DiogSnes dicebat, artem se tradCre vera ac falsa dijUdloandi,

JJiogeries professed to impart tU art of distinguishing between the true
and the false.—Cic.

§ 534. The Gerundive Participle signifies that a thing is
necessary or proper to be done. It is always Passive in
meaning, whether coming from a Verb strictlv Passive or
from a Deponent. -It has the following modes of con-
struction :

—

(A.) It is used in the Nominative Case along with
the Verb est, aunt, etc., in agreement with a
Substantive, to signify that something ought to

he done.

(B.) It is used (impersonally) in the Neuter Gender
along with the Verb est, with the same force as
in the former case.

(C.) It is used in all Cases except the Nominative or
Vocative, in agreement with a Substantive, as
equivalent to a Gerund governing the Accusa-
tive.—Note. Tlie agent or doer in both {A) and
{B) is put in the Dative Case.

§ 535. (A.) If the verb governs an Accusative, the Ge-
rundive agrees with the Nominative of its substantive : as,

Diligentia est cdlenda. We must practise diligense.— Cic.

Obs. Such a construction as poenas tYmendum est, we must fear punishment
(Lucr.), is exceptional, and is borrowed from the Greek.

§ 536. (B.) If the verb governs any other case than the
Accusative the Gerundive is used impersonally with est in
the Nominative Singular Neuter : as,

RSsistendum sSnectuti est, We must resist old-age.—Cic.
Corpori suhvSniendum est. We must aid the body.—Cic.
Utendum erit verbis lis, quibus jam consuetudo nostra non utitiu-,

We shall have to use words which our present usage does not employ.—Cic.
Obs. 1. In such cases the Gerundive Participle governs the same Case as the
Verb to which it belongs. (See examples.)

Obs. 2. The Dative of the Agent is frequently omitted. (See examples.)
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§ 537. (C.) The Gerundive is frequently used instead of
the Gerund, when the verb governH tlie Accusative. The
following changes then take place :—

1. The Acousativr is put in the same case as the Gerund.
2. The Gerund is changed into the Gerundive.
3. The Gerundive being an Adjective agrees with its

Substantive in gender, number, and case : thus

Are puCroB edOcandi difftcllis est
becomes

Are pugrorum edOcandorum difflcllis est
'

in the following way: (1.) The Substantive pueros is putm the same case as the Gerund educandi ; consequently
pmrorum. (2.) The Gerund educandi is changed into the
Gerundive educandus, a, urn. (3.) The Gerundive is made
to agree with puerorum in gender, number, and case ; con-
sequently, educandorum. For example :

NihU Xenophonti tam regale vWetur, quam htttdium aqri cMlendL
Nothing aeema to Xenophm 8o princely aa the pursuit of tilling the noil—

Regalufl rmnetidi officii causa crflciatum sQbiit voluntarium. Requlm
jor the sake of keeping to his duty submitted to voluntary torture.—Cic.

^^ti TJ^* ^^'"""'l is used in preference to the Gerundive, when the use of
the latter would cause any ambiguity, especially when the Object of the
Verbal Substantive is a neuter Adjective : as,

(Pars hanesti) in trtbuendo mum cuique versatur, Apart of virtue con-
atats m yivmg to every one his own.—Cic.

§ 538. The Dative of the Gerundive is very often used
with its Substantive to denote a Purpose or HesuU (§ 299)

:

as,

^wS?r./''?'^ ''^f^^'l
''''^/^^"^ ^^rdga7tdo babuit. ValeriuB theconml held the elections for choosing him afresh colleague.—Lvf.

DScemvIri UgXbus scribundis, Decemvirs for framing u code of laws —

Chapter XLIX.—The Supines.

§ 542. The two Supines in um and u are properly the
Accusative and Ablative Cases of Verbal Substantives of
the Fourth Declension.

§ 543. The Supine in um is used only after Verbs signify-
ing raotion, and denotes a Purpose. It is thus equivalent to
ut with the Subjunctive : as,

Fftbins Pictor Delphos ad OractUiim misms est satatum qulbus prS-

|M4

oYbufl deo!:

oracle; in

gods.—hiy

CahUui
—Cic.

Themis
Jive at Arg

§ 544.

Manner,

pleasant

;

mlr&bllis,

denote in

Quid 61

tentiis gri

whether in

ments and

Id diet

doing.~hi

Nffas (

Oha. 1.

Verb
P«

Ohs. 2.

Moo(
Ml
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oYbufl deos poasent pUo&re, Fahitu Pictor was tent to Delphi, to thti

oracle; in order to enquire by what prayers they might prapitiate the
gudt.—hiy.

CahXtum ire (or, of several peraons, ot ')Hum diecedare), To go to bed.

—Oic.

Themistocles Argoa hifbJtatum concessitt Themiatodes retired to

live at Argoa.—Nep.

§ 544. The Supine in u (which is properly an Ablative of

Manner, § 311) is used after such Adjectives as jHoundua,

pleasant ; Aollii, east/ ; hSnestns, honourable ; orficUbllis, credible ;

mlr&bllis, wonderful ; and the like, with their contraries, to

denote in what respect they are predicated of anything : as,

Quid eat tarn jHoundum oognUu atque auditu, quam s&pientibuB sen-
tentiis gravlbusque verbis ornata oratio? What is so delightful,

whether in the learning or the hearing, as speech adorned mth vn$e senti-

ments and weighty words ^—Oic.

Id dicta quam re fHdlivA, That were easier in the saying than in the

doing.—hiv.

Niffas est dictu, TJiere were an impiety in so saying I—Cic.

Oha. 1. Tacitus uses the Supine in u instead of the Infinitive Mood after the
\er\> pUdet : as,

Plidet dictu, I am ashamed as I say it !—Agr. 32.

Ohs. 2. The Supine in u may often be translated by the English Infinitive

Hood : as,

MTr&blle dictu, Marvellotta to relate I—Virg. T""---

the
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PART III.— PROSODY.

KXCEI'I

togetfutr.

Oht. 1.

brcal

Obi. 2.

and
fruiti

Obs. 3.

with

§ 725. Prosody treats of the Quantity of SyllableB and
Afetre, or tho laws of Verso.

Obg. Ih-osodij Is a Greek word (Trpo<7(f.8,'a), which signifles literally the tone
or Accent of a syllable.

Chapter L.—Quantity.

§ 726. The Quantity of a Syllable is either lone C")
short (-), or doubtful (^^).

'^ ^ ^'

(A.) GENERAL RULES.

§ 727. All_diphthongs are long : as, aiirum, gold, poena,
punishment, cui, to whom.

ExcEPTioN.-Prao ia composition ia usuaUy short before a rowel •

as, prfte-acutus, sharpened at the end.

Obs. 1. A vowel arising from a diphthong remains long : as, occldo, to kill,
from caedo, to strike ; con-clQdo, to shut up, from claudo, to shut.

Obs. 2. Some Greek diphthongs are shortened : as, p8esis (irocijau). plat^a
(n-AttTeia) as well as platea.

i, y <^

§ 728. All contracted syllables are long : as, cogo from
c6Sgo, to collect, bobus from bovibus, to or by oxen, junior
from jiivenior, younger, prudens from yrovidenB, possessed of

§ 729. A vowel is long by position, when it is followed
by two or more consonants, by a double consonant (x, z)
or byJ ; as, mensa, a table, dux, a leader, Amazon, an Amazon,
6jus, ofhi7n.

Oii. In Prosody, quantity is for the sake of convenience regarded as belonjr-
ing only to Vowels. Thus in the Word nQx (« nut), root nflc, the vowel
« ia said to be ong (by position): though strictly speaking, it is tho
tylhaie which is lengthened by the addition of the consonant s, the vowel
rflaimng its quantity as in other cases ; nac-i, ntto-em, nttc-os, etc.

Obi.i.

EXOEP'I

luitunilly h

or pfitriH,

Alius ; cl,

Obs. 1,

and I

I'rOgi

Obs 2.

ncrci

Obi. 3.

with

\ whak

S 7;i0.

short ; m
intervene

ExcEFr

1.

8.

8.

4.

5.

6

7.

8.

9.

10.
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KxcElTios 1. BijiiKiiH, yoked two together, quadrljugUH, yokeil fmr
together.

Ohs. 1. Qu ti a •Innlc connon'^nt: hcpie, llqua, uiater. i/ la a limple
breathing : hence, Hdhuc, an yet.

Ob%. 2. A Hyllublo In alno lonfr by ponitlon wb' u one oomionant end* a word,
and another connonunt begins the next word : as, In nvare, into the soa ;

fruitilr vita, he eiijoyi life.

Obs. 3. nut if tt word ends ill a short vowel, and the following word begins
with two consonants, the vowel uattnlly rcmtiins short : aa,

In solio I'hocbus Claris lucCntd smilragdis.—Ov.

Obs, 4. But a short vowel rarely stands before sc, «m, sp, sq, and st.

Exception 2. Before n inuto and either of the liquids I or r, a. vowel
luitunilly ahort iKJcoines doubtful : hh, Hftplex or dilplox, twi,j\>ld, niltris

or pfitriH, of a father. It generully remuins short before «, nsi
Atius ; cl, as assflclr. ; and/, as ixuA\\^VL\\%,Jlnwing-wUh-hone\j.

ObH. 1, It is only in Greek words that a vowel remainN slio-t before a mute
and either of the liquids m or » ; as, TCcmessa or Tdcmcssa, I'rftcne (or
I'rogne), cycniis (or cygnus), a swan.

Obs 2. A vowel natumlly long remains long before a mute and a liquid : as,

ilcrcH from ilcor, sharp.

Oht. 3. In composition, if one syllable ends with a mute, and the other begfno
with a liquid, the vowel is long by position : as, 6b-ruo, not 5b-ruo, to ovet'

<• %vhelin, sub-latum, not stlb-lutum, lifted up,

S 780. A vowel followed by another vowel is usually
short : as, pius, pious, fl6o, to weep, puer, a hoy : or if /t

intervonos between the vowels, as tr&ho, veho.

ExCKPTioNS. The following vowels are long before another vowel •

1. The a in the old Genitive of tlio First Declension : as,

aquai.

2. The a and e of proper names in -iiius, -eius : as. Cuius,
Pompeius (Cajus, Pompejus).

8. The e in the Genitive and Dative Singular of the Fifth

Declension, wlien a vowel precedes ; as, diei : bi.-l rfii

and fldgi except in archaic poets.

4. The e in the Interjection eheu.

5. The i in the Genitive alius (but always short in alterlus).

la the other Genitives in ius, the i is long in prose, but
doubtful in poetry : as, illius, ipsius, unius.

6 The i in fin when not followed by r : as, fio, fiebam, fiam,
but flerem, fieri.

7. The i in dia (STa), divine.

8. The i in Diana is doubtful : Diana and Diana.

9. The in the Inteijection ohe is doubtful : ohe and Ohe.

10. All vowels long in the original Greek words : as, aer
{'a^p), Aeneas (Alvdas), Alexandria (^AKt^dvSpita) Briseia

{Bp^ari'ts).
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n

§ 731. Radical Vowels.—No rules can be given for the
quantity of Root Vowels, which is only to be learnt from
the Dictionary : as, levis, light, ISvis, o^ooth. lego, / pick,
read, lego, I depute, etc.

§ 732. The Root Vowel has sometimes been lengthened in
the Present Tense : as, duco, I lead, root diic (compare dux,
ducis

: educo, 1 educate) ; dico, I say, root die (compare
index, -dicis, maledious, etc.).

§ 733. The Vowels used in connecting two or more roots
ware sliort : as, regifugium (name of a festival), re^ficus,
kingly (rex, fugo, facio) ; opifer, aid-bringing (ops, fero)

;

laniger, njool-bearing (lana, gero) ; magniloquus, grandly speak-
ing (magnus, loquor), etc.

iJha, In. levainentum, instrumeutura, lenlnientum, etc., a, «, » are Stem
Vowels.

§ 784. Derivative or Compound words retain the quantity
of the words from which they are derived : as,

ggr-ebam, ger-eny, lani-ger, from ger-o.,

reg-ius, reg-ina, reg-i-fugium, from rex, reg-is.

Exceptions

witii some others.

cflrulis (sella),

tegala,

sedes,

Iflcerna,

seeius,

prortlba,

jiicundug,

humanus,
sfipor,

pejfiro and dejSro,

the curule chair, from currus.
a tile, „ tggo.
« eeat, „ 86d-eo.
a lantern, „ luc-eo.
otherwise, „ sficua.

match-mcker, „ nubo.
pleasant, „ jflvo.

human, „ hOtio.
«^^. „ sopio.

compounds of juro.

Oba. 1. t;omc exceptions are rather apparent than real: as, index, -dlcis
an informer; praedfco, I affirm; mSiedlcus, evil-speuking (all with i short),
compared with dloo, / say, addico, / assign to, etc. iiere aU the words
nwst alike be referred to the root die, which is lengthened in the Present
Tense of dlco, but keeps its natural quantity in the other derivatives.

Oha. 2, In cognltum, agnftum ('-om notnn:), the Prfiflx has led to the abbre-
viation of the Vowel. Compare c^pio, acctpio, etc., a being a fuller voweJ
6surd than ».

§ 735. In dissyllabic Perfects and Supines the first syl-
lable is long : as,

lavo, lavi, l5tum, to wash.
video, vidi, visum, to see.

moveo, movi, motum, to move.
jiivo, juvi, jtitum, to assist.

ExcEi'Tiv>NS. 1. A vowel before o vowel remaiiw short : ae, rai

2.

8.

§ 736. :

short: as

to touch ; c

§ 737. ^

oul, /ar 0^
proficiscor

distance, pi

great-grand

doubtful ii

spring, pre

prCpello, t{

procedo, to

_ § 738. I
diisertus, el

% 739. K
unahle ; ne

abominable -:

homo), no c

§ 740.

to shut up.

§ 741. Si

§742. R
concerns (bu

§ 743. Ve

§ 744. M
^", si, tu, tt

EXCEPTIOJ
peg (reaps?), p
Sing. Fern, an

SM. L. G.
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2. The foUowing Perfects have the first syllable short •

Blhi, di5di, fai, tiili,

Steti, stiti, ftdi, soldi. .

For the meanings, see §§ 149. sqj.

8. The following Supines have the first syUable short

:

Datum, ratum, satum. rfltum,
Itum, rftum, lltum, situm (qnlftum).

For the meanings, see §§ 149. sqq.

From sto conies statum ; from sisto comes statmn.

JJ,^^' ^^^ fir«* syllable of the reduplicated Perfect is

L ?.,! A
^' P-""??'? ^''''^

"^T""'
*" ^^"^

'
*^^%i froi^ tango,

to touch I cecidi from caedo, to cut.
^

oJ Inl' J^® ^f^^^
^'°

i^
'^'"^ ^^ procella, a storm, pro-cnl far off, profanus, profane, profestus, not kept as a MMav

pj
forscor to set o.^ profiteor, to profess, profugio, tofletfa

distance, pvofandus, deep, profando, to pour foHh ryTLlZs
gr^a^grandson, iproj^itius, prop^^^^ P^S^rv/s, warUonThis
dOTibttul m prociaro, to manage anotlier's affairs, prSpago off.sprn^ propago ^0 pro;,a^a^«, prgpino, #o drink to anothi
picv^llo, to pushforward: itislong'^in all other words ai'procedo, to goforward, procurro, to runforward, &o.

" '

'

§ 738. Di is short only in dirimo (disimo), to separate, and
Uiisertus, eloquent. ^ r <-». *uu

.JJ^^' ?? i«/l^ort only in neque, n./?^,r; neqneo, to be

«w^7 f ^^""'^ Its derivatives), unlawful ;\efnndus,
t^omznable; long m other words, as nemo (ne-hemo ornomo), no one.

^

to Ihltu ^
^'''' ^^ '^ ^^"""^ '"^ ^'^**''' ^'^ ^'^ ^° ^' ^""^ ^P^^^«'

§ 741. Si is fhort in siqiiidem.

§ 742. Re is always short, except refertC = rem fert^ it
concerns (but refert from refero),

^ ^'

§ 743. Ve is loiig, except in vehemens ( = ve-mens),/<^«5fe.

§ 744 Monosyllabic words ending in a vowel are loner •

^'^ SI, tu, te, me, se, ne, e, de. ^ *

Exceptions. The enclitics >xe short : as, qug vfi ng rP i» rM^\
P86 (reaps?), ptg (suoptg) : qua (asu, preceded^by si' num'ete^No^Smg. Fern, and Norn, Ace. Fl. Neut from quis.

' ^^
^'^"*'

SM. L. G.
E
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3. In

(B.) KULES KESPECTING FINAL SYLLABLES.

I. Final Vowels.

§ 745. a is long

:

1. In the Ablative Sing, of the First Declension : as,

mensa.

2. In the Vocative Sing, of the First Declension of

Substantives in as and es (excepting tes) : as,

Aenea, Anchisa.

Ohs. But those in es (excepting ies) more frequently make S : see § 746, 2.

3. In the Imperative Active of the I'irst Conjugation ;

as, ama.

4. In Prepositions, Adverbs, and Numerals : as,

a (ab), contra, supra; antea, frustra: triginta,

quinquaginta.

(But see next paragraph : 4.)

a is short

:

1

.

In the Nominative and Vocative Sing, of the First

Declension : as, mensa.

2. In the Voc. of Greek nouns in tes, as Oresta.

3. In the Nom., Ace, and Voc. Plural of all Neuters

:

as, regna, maria, cornuS.

4. In the Adverbs ita, posteS, the Conjunction quia,

and the Interjection ej&.

Oba. a in Ace. Sing, from a Gk. word in eus is donbtfol : as TheseS.

§ 746. e is long :

1. In the Ablative Sing, of the Fifth Declension : as,

die: and consequently in hodie, quare. Also

in the contracted forms of the Genitive and

Dative : as, fide ( = fidSi).

2. In Greek words in e of the First Declension : as,

epitome, Anchisiade (Voc. of Anchisiades) ; and

in Greek Neuters Plural contracted : as, Tempe,
cete.

i

J

4. In

e

I

5. In

e is short

verb), fuer

§ 747. i

docuisti, vi

i is short

1. In:

fo

2. In
of

i is douhtj

Oba. tltK(

§ 748. ]

But is i

1. In I

as

2. Wh(

3. In n

is short

:

tell me (both
phrase nesc
quidem : as,

§ 749. n i
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3. In the Imperative Active 2nd Person Sing, of the
becond Conjugation: as, mone. But the follow-mg are doubtful: vidi, vail, cavg; and some-
times (esp. in the comic poets), habi, taci, mang,
juDe«

4. In the Adverbs derived from Adjectives of the
becond Declension

: as, docte, aegre : with the
exception of bene, male, supeme. infeme Cin
Luor. and Anson.), interne.

' ^

5. In the Adverbs fere, fermg, and the Interjection ohg.

Oha. Concerning monosyllables in e, see § 744.

i is short

:

1

.

In nisi, quasi, sicubi, necnbi, and in the very rare
form cui for oui.

2. In the Dative and Vocative of Greek Substantives

Ale^
Declension: as, Dat. Paridi, Voc.

i is doubtful in mihT, tibt, sibT, ibT, ubl
Obs. fittque always; but always ibidem, ubique. We find also ct...ae.

§ 748. is mostly common: as, amo, amato, leo, octg.

But is long :

1. In Datives and Ablatives of the Second Declension •

as, domino, deo, magno.

2. When it represents the Greek to : as, Dido, PlutS.

3. In monosyllables : as, do, pro.

tell me (both used parenthetically), nesciS, Ikmm not (in the
phrase nescio quis), and quando when comnoundfid with
quidem : as, quandoquidem.

§ 749. n is always long : as, corr;i f!.uditu.

«

K2
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II. Final Consonants.

§ 750.

%

§ 750. as is almost always hng : as, mensas, civitas,

laudas.

as is short only

:

1. In an&s, anatis, a duck.

2. Ace. Plur. of Greek Substantives of the Third De-
clension : as, ArcadSs. And some Greek Noms. as

Ilias, &c.

Ohs. In va8 (vJldis) the Nom. is probably doubtful.

§ 751. es is almost always long : as, vulpes, a/oa?, leones.

es is only short

:

1. In the Nom. and Voc. Sing, of some dissyllabic

and polysyllabic Substantives in es, which have

the penultimate short in the Genitive : as, miles,

itis, interpres, etis; and adj. praepes, etis; but

merces, edis ;
pes, pedis ; abies, abietis.

2. In the Nom. <ind Voc. Plur. of Greek Substantives

:

as, Arcades : also Hippomanes {Nom. Sing. Neut.),

Demosthenes ( Voc. Sing.).

3. From esse, to be ; as, es, ades, potes.

4. In the Preposition penes.

§ 752. is is usually short : as, navis, lapidis, regis, regeris.

But is is long :

1. In Dat. and Abl. Plural of Substantives, Adjectives,

and Pronouns: as, musis, dominis (contr. from

musa + is, domino -f- is : see §§ 17, 19. O&s.),

nobis, vobis.

2. In Ace. Plur. of Third Declension (archaic for es)

;

as, omnis (or omneis) for omnes.

3. In Second Person Sing, of Present Indie, of Fourth

Conjugation : as, audis ( =audi + is : see § 104).

4. Also in the contracted forms velis, nolis, malis ; sis,

possis.

Oba. 1. In Fut. Perf. Indicative, the is of Second Person Sing, is common,

as fucris,

05«. 2. Monosyllables are mostly long: as, vis (noun and verb), gll»:

but ts, quls (prous.), are short.

§759.

§753.

OS is oi

1. Ii

2. I]

3. I]

§ 754.

It is hi

1. Ii

2. Ii

3. Ii

§755.

§756.
amat.

Except
as, irrit4t f(

§ 757.

donee.

Except
ful) ; hue,
dice, duce),

§758.

Except

§759.
tamen, ai

Except
but if not),

2. Gree
Aenean, A

.S. Gree
Titan, Act;
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§ 763. 08 is almost always long : as, pueros, honos (orie),

arbos (oris). (But arbor, honor, etc. : see § 760.)

OS is only short

:

1. In the Nom. Sing, (archaic) of the Second Declen-
sion: as. avos servos ( = avus, servus) : see § 19.

Obs.

2. In impos (otis), compos (otis).

3. In the Gen. Sing, of Greek Substantives: as,

Thelidos : and in some Greek Noms., as Argos
(neut.) : besides 6s, ossis, already mentioned.

§ 754. us is usually short : as, dominus, gradiis, sumiis.

It is long only

:

1

.

In the Nbm. Sing, of the Third Declension, which
have long u in the penultimate of the Genitive

:

as, virtus, utis : but pecus, peciidis.

2. In the Gen. Sing., and Nom., Ace, and Voc. Plur. of

the Fourth Declension : as, mantis.

3. In contractions from the Greek, as Sapphus : but
we have polypiis, Oedipus, from irove.

§ 755. ys in some Greek words is long : as Phorcys,
Erinnys : in Tethys it is common (Tethys).

§ 756. Final syllables in b, d, t are short; as, ab, apud,
amat.

Exceptions. Some (rare) contracted forms of verbs ending in t

;

as, irritat for irritavit (Lucr. 1, 71) : see § 110, 1.

§ 757. 0. Final syllables in c are mostly short : as, nee,
donee.

Exceptions. Lac, milk ; hic (adv.), here (the pronoun hic is doubt-
ful) ; hue, hither; sic, thus: the Imperatives die, due (shortened from
dice, dace). Fac is short (for fecfi).

§ 758. 1. Final syllables in 1 are short : as, semel, animal.

Exceptions. Monosyllables : as, sol, sal, nil.

§ 759. n. Final syllables in n are short : as, carmen,
tamen, an.

Exceptions.—1. Monosyllables: as, r^ '^ (a kidney), sin (= si non,
biU if not), eplen {the spleen), en do), non -^lu ,).

2. Greek Accusatives from nouns in as and es (First Decl.) : as,
Aenean, Anchisen, Penelopen.

3, Greek Nominatives of the Third Declension : as, Lacedaemon,
Titan, Actaeoa.
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§ 760. r. Final syllables in r are short : as, pugr, vir
semper.

Exceptions.— 1. Most monosyllables: as, fur (a thief), par (aube.
and adject.), lar, ver, cur. (But cor, the htart, is short.)

2. A few Substantives in er taken from the Greek : as, aer (iV).
tJie air; aether {ald^p), the shy.

1n.B. Celtiber is common. (Mart.)

B. Metre.

§ 761. Ehythm (piu), pvdfxog) consists in the recunenoo of
accent or stress of voice at regulated intervals ; as in the
following lines

:

Qutoapg
I

dints ptiltr^m sQniltd quatit
| ungiila

| campum Virg.
— — —

P^ser
I

diWcl|ae rngjae puj^llae.—Catullus.

Flumlna
I
c6nstlt6|rfnt ajcuto.—Hor.

§ 762. This stress of the voice is called Arsis (aptrig, ictus),
and is denoted by the sign '. It nearly always falls on a
long syllable, or on two short syllables, representing one

long
:
as, vidimus, Srma, tiEma, digrat. The unaccented

syllable is called Thesis (6/tVti.), and is denoted by the

sign *
: as, arma.

Obs. Sometimes, though rarely^
, the Arsis falls upon a short syllable, which

is thereby made long: as, ItaWam (Virg. ^n. I. 2). The Grammarians
call this DiastSle.

§ 763. The subdivisions or measures of a metrical line
are called feet (pedes) : thus the first of the above lines
contains six feet ; the second Jive ; and the third four.
The following are all the feet which have distinctive

names :

1. Of Two Syllables.

-- PyrrhJchius (Pyrrhic). . . pdter, hdn^.

-1 Iambus ddest, meo.
-- Trochaeus (Trochee) armd, fleUt.
- - Spondeus (Spondee) ords^ emi.

2. Of Three Syllables.

- - - Tnbraehys homing, rMpi.
- - ^ Dactylus (Dactyl) dmnmyf&XmHs.

11^

— ^-^ ^^ *«y

Oht. T
Dlia

§ 764.

Tetramete

number oi

Obs. A
lambu

Hence a

(«^, six)
;

Iambi or

line consi

§ 765. :

ing-out of

of a wore
or /t, and
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^wi. Anapaestus (A-napaest) . dhifd, l^g^ris.

- - - Amphibrachys dmdbdt, diehas.

- - - Creticus or Amphimaccr, explSo, servitus.

- - - Bacchius dmicds, sUpillex.

- -^ Antibaochius audir^, rixiss^.

Molossus hausistij dlmnae.

3. Ok Four Syllables.

w w «^ w Proceleusmatious Mttd, c^MtSr,

^^L- lonicus a Minore dn^rdhunt, g^n^rdsi.

1 - s- w a Majore uldscMr, soldmtnff.

±^^_ Choriambus enpiunt, smplMtds.
-lie Antispastus inexhaustUs, pMllustrfs.

Iw^ ^ Paeon Primus e.xigMs, respMdt.
^L^^ Secundus dhedm, ddmesttcils.

^^-^ Tertius Mmicics, piptilere.

- -- ^ Quartus Mtio, mMncors.
Epitritus Primus Idbordndo, sdlutdntes:

-^ Secundus ddmXnistrdns, imp^rafrix.
-~- Tertius ductontas, intelligem.

^ Quartus dssertdtor, mflnlliis.

Obi. Two Iambi, Trochees or Spondees together, are sometimes called
Diiambus, Ditroohaeus, and Dispondeus respectively.

§ 764. Verses are called Monometer, Dimeter, Trimeter,
Tetrameter, Pentameter, or Hexameter, according to the
number of measures (/xeVpa) which they contain.

05s. A Dactyl or Choriambus constitute each one measure : an Anapaest,
lamljus, or Trochee only a half-measure.

Hence a line consisting of six Dactyls is called Hexameter
(U, six)

; while a line consisting of the same number of
Iambi or Trochees, is called Trimeter (rpttc, three) ; and a
line consisting of four Anapaests, Dimeter {dig, twice).

§ 765. Elision (elisio) or Syn&loepha (<Tvva\m<l>fi) is the strik-

ing-out of a vowel, or a syllable ending with m, at the end
of a word, when the following word begins with a vowel
or /i, and is indicated by the sign ^ : as,

GontlcCiore oranes {read, contioQjer'omnjes)

^ MC mMnim oxclamat (me mls6r'|exclain|5,t).
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Perquo hWmos (perqu'hI6|me8).

tTmbriirum haflc sSdSs (umbrar'|hfieo 8ed|es).

Si ad vitulam Bpectas.

Obt. 2. The TUsion of a long vowel before a short one is rare : iw,

intimo &more.

Ob$. 8. The Eliaion of an Iambus is avoided : as,

disce m6o exemplo.

^*v'owelYthu8°"'''^^
* ^""^ ''"''*''' **** " °' ^'" *^ *"^^^' "°^ "°* *^® ^"'*'

nostra cat, nostri est, nostrum est, should bo written and read
nostra'st, nostri'st, nostrum'st.

Ohs.5. Sometimes a final long vowel remains in Hiatus, and is not elided :us,

Tor sunt
|
conat|l im|ponere

| Polifl | Ossam Virg.

Obs. 6. The Interjections d, heu, ah, proh, are not eUded : as,
pater

I
6 hSmKnIum di|vumqp.e aet|erna potjestas.—Virg.

Ah 6g6
I
non alit|er trist|e8 e|vincere

| morbos.—'lib.

^^IhL °°"f
^°"""3^

^ I""? ^o^el or diphthong at the end of a word becometsnoit before a word beginning with a vowel : as,

Te Cory|d6n, « Aljexi ; tra|hit sua
|
quemque vol|uptas.—Virg.

Insttlae
|
Ioni|o in mag|no quas

| dira Ce|laeno.-Virg.

N.B. This is an imitation of the Greek usage.

Obs. 8. Earlier writers sometimes elide s : as,

Nam si de nihilo flerent, ex omnibu' rebus.—Luor.

§ 766. Synaergs'-s (awaipeaie) is the combination of twovowels into one, and is indicated by the sign -_, .-^. It is

^JZTn^ '""'^ "^ '^^'"'^ «f ^«^^« ^^i^^ "^^trical lawswould otherwise exclude, and more especially in the caseof proper names at the end of a verse : as.

Si len|to fue|rint al|vgaria
[ vimine | texta.-Virg.

Caucaeilasque relfert volu|cres fur|tumque Pro|meth6i.-Virg.

So Orphea, Typhofik.

^
Synaeresis is chiefly found in the following words

:

dlinde, prSinde, abidte, arfete, de^sse and its derivatives,
antehac, and in the whole verb antSire.

9 7o7. DiaerSsis I o(al'/>«/r«/<^ ia tho. aoT»or'i+!^>, ^*_ -i*.i. ji
• ,j.^ j„ nil ^ -r---=/ -= ""v' wvrj^drdfciun 01 u. uipatnonscinto two sjdlables : as, pictai.

i^ ^^ ^
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§ 768. Tlie Dactylic Hexameter, uisually called simply

Hexameter, is employed especially in epic p^^etry, whence

it is also termed the Heroic Verse. It consists properly of

six dactyls (-L^S), the last of which is shortened by one

syllable, so that the place of the la»t syllable is supplied

by a trochee (- -'), or, as the final syllable of each verse

is common, by a spondee (- -). Instead of the first four

dactyls, spondees may be used, but the fifth foot is regularly

a dactyl. Hence, the following is the scheme of the verse :

§ 769. The following are examples of the difterent com-

binations of the first four feet

:

1. Four Dactyls.

(a) Efidit Itir llqulddm cfiierla ngquS commovet alas.

2. One Spondee and Three Dactyls.

(6) ImpenfldquS stif p5t6r!t sttpgrare cruoris,

(c) T^mpSra idbuntur 1llclt!squ6 sgnescimus annis,

(d) Nitlmar !n vfitltum jemp^r ctlplmusque negate,

(e) AspMunt SctQis stipgr! mortalia justis

;

3. Two Spondees and Two Dactyls.

(/) Ddm viria anniqug sinunt t51grate labores,

{g) Qu^um quae mgdia'st non Ist habltabilis aestu,

(h) CurvaxiquS rnanus 6t aduncos crescer' in ungues,

(<) At patgr ut terras mundumquS rttbescere vidit,

(&) N&nlna nic spem! slfng poena nostra sinamus,

(f)
06ntlg6r^nt rftpldas limSsi Phasidos imdas

;

4. J%ree Spondees and One Dactyl

(m) NfitQram Ixpellas furca tamgn usque recurret,

/ __

(n) Ut desfnt vir^s tamgn 1st laudanda voluntas,

(o) Aut prod^ssS v81unt aut delectare poetae,

(p) Pfirttlrldnt monies nasoStur ridioulus mus

;

5. Four Spondees.

(q) Ex aequ6 captis ardebant mentibus ambo.

k3
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1 ! lu^'
,?°°;o*"»es, but rarely, the fifth foot is a Nmmdee

Snond* *^r^ *""'*?i
^''' ''? ^^^'y^- Sneh a verse rcafwSpondaic. It usually concludes with a word of four syl-lables or one syllable : as, ^

Conatitit atqtie ooulia Phrygia igrnXnti cfrcumflpexit :

Cara deun, sobolos, mafmdm JOvIs Increm^ntum ;

Oum patribua populoque, poudttbOs 6t magnia dig.

Obs. Very rarely indeed do wo And Buch a line an,
Aut levi. ocreas lentO dQcQnt argento.-Virg. Aeii. VII. 634.

nJ,
^^J;^^®^I-^^ameter verse must have at least oneCaesura (f.om caeu., "to cut") which is a division of thefoo so tiat one part of it is ii one word, and aSer par^

Ddneo
II
eris

||
fellx

|| multds || numertbis
|| amicos.

§ 772. The Caesura may he either strong or weak Tbo

Arma viriimque cand
\i
Troja6 qui primus ab oris.

O passi gra vidra
||
dabit deus his quoque finem.

h.Vlt T^^^^^'^as are named after the number of the

fivfV^?^ f *^''^ ^^^^ ^^^*' Penthemimeral. after the firsfive half feet; Hephthenumeral, after the first seven half feetEnnehenumeral, after the first nine half feet.
'

Obs. The two short syllables of the Dactyl are counted as one half foot.

§ 774. Every Hexameter verse has either the Penthe.«ra? or Hephthemimeral Caesura. The Penthemireralstrong Caesura is the most common. The Hephth.-mimeral
IS generally - sed along with the Triemimeral : as,

Fi'ma malum
||
quo ndn aUrid

|| veldcius uUum.

§ 775 Besides the Pause of the Caesura, a HexameterZy ?'' T^*^"^ P^r^ ^^^^ *^« f«^* t^rminaterwth
.he word. Thus, m the following line, there are twopauses in nrl^itinn to fl-" ^^—.-lv -.^ , <^' ""^^^ ***" IWO
i' i.uu i^ T^^3 xcnLauimmerai Caesura : as,

Tantae
|
mdlis erat

|| Komauam
| cdudcre g^ntem.
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§ 77G. The last word of a Hexameter line usually con-

sists of either two or throe syllables. But a foreign word
of four or more syllables is ocoasionally found in this posi-

tion ; especially if difficult to introduce elsewhere. Com-
pare Virg. Aen. 3, G80 (cypi

|
rlssi) ; Buool. 8, 1 (Alphgst

|

boei) ; etc.

0&«. I. A monosyllable may end a line If closely connected with another pre-

ceding it. Hence such endings as luus est (Ilor.), Qsa ent (Virg.), are

admissible.

Obn. 2. Also a single monosyllable may be chosen to end a line, with a view

to a particular effect : us,

- V6rtitur fntered coelum, it ruit <Jccan6 N6x (Virg.).

§ 777. It is not usual except for the conveyance of a

particular idea, to make the first four feet of a Hexameter

entirely dactyls or entirely spondees. An accumulation of

dactyls produces a rapid movement : an accumulation of

spondees a heavy movement. These effects are designedly

produced by Virgil in the following lines :

Quadrupeddnte putiem sonitil quatit tfngula campum. .

iWi inter sese magnd vi brachia tdllunt.

§ 778. ffT/permeter.—Lmes are thus designated which

have a syllable over the full measure (vnep fitTpov). But

this is only allowed when the redundant syllable ends in a

vowel (or m), and the following line begins with a vowel

:

as,

Inseritur vero ex fetu nucis arbtltds horrldo,

Et sterilea, &c.—^Virg.

Jamque iter emeusi turres ac tectS, LatinorMW*

ilrdua cernebaut, &c.—^Virg.

Obs. In Virgil, the redundant syllable ia in most oases the enclitic -que.

II. Dactylic Pentameter.

§ 779. The Dactylic Pentameter is found only in conjunc-

lion with a Hexameter, the distich thus formed being

called an Elegiac couplet : as,

Postera lAx oritur. Linguis animisque favete,

Ntinc dicenda bon£t
|1
stint bona verba di^.—Ov.

It has the followinp; scheme :
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Hen CO it appears

:

1. That it consists of two members, separated by u
I'ause (the Penthemitneral).

2. That each member consists of two entire feet, ori-
gmally Dactyls, followed by an imperfect or half
loot, consisting of a monosyllable. (2* + 2* = 6
Hence the name Pentameter.)

3- ^g**^*^** ^™* *^° Dactyls only may be replaced by

4. That it has six arses, but only four theses (§ 762).
5. That the last syllable of the verse is common.

Vfx PrlamflB tantf
|| ttftaqne Trtfja Mt.—Oy.

§ 780. The two Dactyls in the latter half of the verse are

va"^^ '^' ^''' ^"^ ^"^^^ ^^ ^' following fou?

1. Two Dactyls: as,

Cr^dldlmiis gSnfirf
|| ndminibtisque tula :

2. A combination of a Spondee and a dactyl : as,

TrgjectSm gladl6
|| mdrte perire juvdt

:

Cfim maltt p^r longds
|| cdnvalu^ro monia : (moat usual form)

:

3. Two spondees : as,

V Sdprem^ bsllfs
|| imposuisse manilm.

bv\h«^;nJ«f^
following are ue principal rules observed

V^rse

:

^""^
"^ '"^ ^^ structure of Pentameter

(1.) Tie ending of the line is regularly a dissyllable.

'':^t^^:^.^^i:S^^r °*'^" ^'"^^^^ quadrisyUablc. an. U.

(2.) A monosyllable at the close of either half of the
line 18 avoided.

(3.) ElisioTi iv Avoided both at the end of the firs^ half
a^

; .'-^ogethor in the second.
Obt. The best i..vkX ;v» Elegiac Verse is Ovid.

(For fiirther particulars see Principia Lat. Part III.)
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i

III. Trimeter Iambic (Acataleciio) Veksb.

§ 782. The Romans called this Verse Senanua from its

six feet; it originally consisted of throe double-iambi
(itiro^ini la^ftt.iccii), but amongst the best poets it has
the following form :

—

12 8 4 5 6

3lUl|3|UUlUlU±|
§ 783. Hence it appears that the odd places (1, 3, 6)

advult spondees instead of iambi: the 5th foot being regu-

larly a ipondee. The principal caesura is the ponthemi-
meral: as,

Miltds pav<5rqu8
1|
fiinus ^t frBnd^ns doldr,

FrOn^st timdri
||
semper in p5jds fldSs.

Obi. A Verse la called Cataleotio (KaroA^vw, to leave off), \rhen the last foot

wants one or aometimeB two syllables ; acataleotic, when it is complete

;

hypercatalectic, when there is a syllable over.

§ 784. As the long syllable can be resolved into two
short (except in the case of the last syllable of the verse),

we often find

'A.) A tribrach in the 2nd and 4th place.

\B.) An anapaest or a dactyl in the 5th place.

[C.) A tribrach, an anapaest, or a dactyl in the Ist and
place : as.

Quae po^n& milnSat memet 4t sed^s scio ;

Hie la^va trends ddctii mSdSrandis manus

;

Pyrrhi manii mactetur et ttimtllvim riget,

Tu tii maldrum mdchin^trix f{Lclnorum

;

An fiUqtia po6nae pto meae ignottust mihi,

LftcSraeve fixia tfnguibiis venad fluant,

/

Qnin pStlus ira cdncitifm pectus doma

;

Fas dmne c^d&t fibSat ^xpulsus pudor,

Ev^t ^t pgnStr^le funeBtum dttigit»

Panim ipse fidens mlhlmet in tntd tuo.
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Appendix I.—The Calendar.

§ 922. The months in the Eoman (Julian) Calendar cornsponded
to our own. But Julius and Augustus were called Quincmis and
Se^iilis down to the time of the emperor Augustus. The names o^
the months weia adjectives, with which mensis was understood or
might be expressed.

The days of the month were not, as with us, counted straight
on from the beginnm,!^ of the month to the end. Instead of this,
three fixed points were taken in each month, and any particular
day was reckoned as so many days from the nearest oi those points
in advance of it.

These three points were called,

(1). KUlendae, arum; the Kalends: being the 1st day of the
morth.

(2). Nonae, arum
; the Nones : being either the 5th or 7th day

of the month, i. e., nine days before the Ides.*

(3). Idus, uum (/.); the Ides; being either the 13th or 15th
day of the month. Thus the Ides divided the month into
two nearly equal parts.

* The foil'' I'lig lines contain the names of the monthe in which the Nones fand
consequently the Ides) fall late :

^

" In March, July, October, May,
The Nones fall on the seventh day."

Consequently in the remaining eight months they fall on the flfth.

§ 923. The first day of a month being called its " Kalends," the
last uay of the preceding month is called the day he/we the Kalends
(pridie Kaiendas). Thus, the 31st of December is called the day
hefore the Kalends ofJanuary : often written pridie Kal. Jan. Then
the day before that is the 3rd of the Kalends, and so on back to the
Ides, and from thence ag;- in to the Nones, which form fresh points
of calculation, as seen in the following table :

—

Cai.endab fob the month of December.
1. Kalendis Decembribus.
2. IV. ante Nonas Decembres.
3. III. „
4. Pridie Nonas Decembres.
5. NoNis Decembribus.
6. VIII. ante Idus Decembres.
7. VII.

8. VI.

9. V.

10. IV.

II III,

12. Pridie Idus Decembres.
13. luiBus Deckmbribus.
14. XIX. ante Kalendas Januarias.
15. XVIII. „
16. XVII. „

17. XVI. ante Kalendas Januarias.
18. XV.
19. XIV.
20. XIII.

21. XII.

22. XI.
23. X.
24. IX.

25. VIII.

20. VII.

27. VI.

28. V.

29= IV.

30. in.
81. Pridie

«>

»»

»

»
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(>

II
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II

II

II
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§ 924. In order to reduce an English to a Roman date, the number
of the day in the English Calendar must be subtracted from that, of
the nearest fixed point in advance of it in the Eoman Calendar of the
same month. And as the Romans counted inclusively from one day
to another, a unit must be added to the number thus obtained.
Thus, the 10th of December is not the 3rd before the Ides, but the
4th, ^c. Also, as the Kalends form an extra day, beyond the month,
a unit must be added to the number of days in the month, in
ooimting on to them.

Obs. Hence the rule,—After subtracting, add one for the Nones or Ides, and
two for the Kalends.

§ 925. In giving the day of the month as a date, the Ablative was
used (§ 322) : as, Kalendis Martiis, Idibus Martiis, die quiuto ante
Kalendas Martias. Both die and ante were often omitted, as XIV.
Kal. Mai., which may be either Accusative or Genitive. But another
very common way was to begin with ante, when the Ablative became
changed into the Accusative under its government : as, ante diem
decimum quartum Kalendas Maias, usually written a. d. XIV. Kal.
Mai. In this construction the Accusative Kalendas remained un-
changed, as if it were still governed by ante.

§ 926. The expression ante diem must be considered as an inde-
clinable Substantive, since we find it often preceded by prepositions
which govern the Accusative or Ablative : as,

In ante dies octSvum et septimum Kalendas Octobres c6mJt:is
dicta dies. The time was fixed for the comitia for the eighth and
seventh days hefore the Kalends of October.—Liv. 43, 16.

Suppllcatio indicta est ex ante diem quintum Idus Octobres. A
public thanhsgiving was appointed {to begin)from fhe fifth day before
the Ides of October.—Liv. 45, 2.

§ 927. When a day needed to be intercalated In the Julian Ka-
lendar, it was done by reckoning the 6th of the Kalends of March
twice. Hence the name for Leap-year, Bissextile (bis-sextus). The
two sixths (24th and 25th February) appear to have been dis-
tinguished as prior and posterior.

Note.—A complete Calendar for an ordinaiy year is given on the
following page :

—
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Appendix IL—Monet.

§ 929. The original monetary unit of the Romans was the

us (assis), or pounds viz., of copper. The fractions of the as were
designated as follows :

—

TJncia, one ounce; A of a

Sextans, ntis, two ounces

;

ft.
that is, h

Quadrans, ntis, three » t^i. >» i
Tricns, ntis, fomr »i ft. » i
Quincunx, ncis, five *i ft

Semis, issis, six »» ?.. »» h
Septunx, ncis seven >» i^

Bes, bessis, eight » ft. >i i

Dodrans,* ntis nine » fe. II 5

Dextans.t ntis, ten >» \^v II g
Deunx, ncis, eleven » \k If

= de-quadrans. t = de-sextans.

Obs. The bubstantive as and its fractions are used of other units. Thus terna

JQg&ra et septunces (Liv.), is three acres and seven-twelfths {a-piece) : herea
ex asse, heir to the entire estate, ex dodrante, to three-fourths, etc. So
fSnus ex triente factum 6rat bessKbus (Cic), interest had risen from ^ per
cent, (per month) to § ; ox from 4 to 8 per cent. (Madvig.)

. § 930. From being originally a full pound in weight, the as waa
gradually reduced, till, in the time of Augustus, it waa a small coiUj

oflittle more than nominal value (" vilem redigatur ad assem," Hor.

Sat. 1, 1, 43). The denarius was a silver coin, first coined five

years before the first Punic war, and waa originally equal to 10
aases. But in the later times of the republic the imit of business

calculations was the sestertiua {sesterce), being the fourth part of a

denarius, and equal to 2^ asses, or a little more than 2d. The ses-

terce was also a silver coin, and both it and the denarius maintained

a uniform value, notwithstanding the depreciation of the imit on
which both were based.

Obs. Sestertius is a contraction for semis tertius, lit. the third is minus a half,

i. e. 2|. This was often written IIS, whence the common abbreviation

HS or HS.

§ 931. Sums of 1000 and under are counted regularly : as, mille

sestertii, 1000 sesterces; trecenti sestertii, 300 sesterces. But in

expressing several thousand sestertii, the neuter plural seatertia was
employed, with which millia must be understood, unless expressed

:

as duo sestertia or duo millia sestertium, 2000 sesterces.

§ 932. To express sums of a million of sesterces and upwards the

multiplicative Numeral Adverbs, decies, &c., are used with sestei-

tium or HS., the words " centena millia " being underetood. TLiua
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dScies sestertinm (= decies cent^na millia sestertium, ten times a
hundred thousand sesterces) is one million sesterces. (Sometimes
we find only decies centena, "millia sestertium » being understood.)
In like manner sexagies sestertium is six millions of sesterces.
In such expressions sestertium must have been originally a Gen

PI.
;
but it came to be regarded as a Neuter Substantive in the

Smgular, and was declined accordingly : as,

Argenti ad summam sortertii dScies in aerarium rettttlit, he
brought into the treasury wp to the sum of one million of sesterces.^
Liv. 45, 4.

SyngrSpha sestertii centies, a Bill of ten millions of sesterces.--
Cio. Fhil 2, 37.

Serviliae sexagies sestertio margarltam mercatus est, he bought
Serviha a pearlfor six millions of sesterces.—Suet. Caes. 50.

Greater and smaller sums may be combined in one statement:
as, acc5pi vicies diicenta triginta quinque millia quadringentos dScem
et septem nummos, 2,235,417 sesterces.—Gic. Veir. 1, 14.

Appendix in.~RoMAN Names.

§ 933. A Eoman citizen had ordinarily three names, as Marcus
Tullius Cicero, Caius Julius Caesar. Of these the middle one was
properly called nomen, being the name of his gens; the third, cog-
nomen, being that of hisfamily (f&mllia) ; the first, praenomen or
fore-name, being that by which he was known from the other
members of the same family, and answering to our "Christian
name."

In addition to these, some persons had what was called agnomen
or an appendage to the name proper : as, Publius Cornelius Scipid
Afncanus. When a person was adopted into another gens, he took
the entire name of the individual adopting him, but appended to it
that of his former gens as an agnomen, with the adjectival termina-
tion, -anus. Thus, the son of L. Aemilius PauUus, adopted by P
Cornelius Scipio, became P. Cornelius Scipio Aemilianus.

Obs. 1. The same individual, might have more than one afftiomen. Thus theP. Cornehua Scipio Aemilianus mentioned above, was also called P Cor.nehus Scipio Africanus Aemilianus.
Obs. 2. The name of father and grandfather were often added by way of dis-

tinction. Thus C. Fannius (Cic. Am. 1, 3) is called M. F., i. e. Marci
films

;
and Cn. Pompeius Strabo, father of the triumvir, is called Cn. Pom-

nrT'^l^"^'
^•' ^' ^- ^*''*^°

'
*• ^' "^ "f^extus, grandson of Cnaern.

Obs. 3. Women are designated by the gentile name of their family, as Julia.

Obs. 4. lu some cases an individual had only two names : as, C. Marius.
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§ 934. Tlie whole of a man's name was of course rarely, if ever,
used in speaking to him, though it was employed in the headings of
letters, and in documents generally. The family name (cognomen)
was mostly used in addressing those not of the same family ; the
use of the gentile name (cognomen) had something formal and
respectful aho at it ; that of the fore-name (praenomen) was confined
to members of the same family or intimate friends. Even an
honourable agnomen, like Magnus, Africanus, was transmitted to
his family by the person who bore it.

§ 935. When a slave was manumitted by a citizen, he took the
praenomen and gentile name of his manumitter, and added to it

•ome other appropriate name (often that by which he was before

called), as cognomen. Thus Cicero's freedman, Tiro, is called M.
TuUius Tiro. As additional names of freedmen, may be mentioned,

Q. Horatius Flaccus (the father), P. Terentius Afer; L. Corneliua
Ohrysogonus, etc.

i

Appendix IV.—Abbreviahons.

§ 936. A. Pkaenomina.

A. Aulua. Mam. MamercQg.
App. Appius. N. or NumL. Numerius.
C. Caiu8. P. Publius.

D. Decimus. Q. Quintus.

Cn. (Gn.) Cnaeus. S. or Sex. Sextus.

K, Eaeso. Ser. Servlus.

L« Lucius. Sp. Spurius.

M. Marcus. T. Titus.

M'* Manius. Ti. Tiberius.

§ 937. B. Titles, &c. (Anoient).

Aed. Aedilis. 0. M. Optimus Maximus
Cos. Consul. (surnames of Jupiter).

Coss. Consules. Pont Max. Pontifex Maximus.
Des. Designatus. Quir. Qiiirltes.

D. Divus (applied to de- S.P.Q.R. Senatus Populusque
ceased emperors). Romynus.

Imp. Imperator,* Tr. PI. Tribunus Plebis.

P. C. Patres Conscripti,

* In republican times tbis was an honorary title, bestowed by the Senate

upon victorious generals. By the emperors it was used to signify their possession

of supreme power. In the former case it was used after the name : as, M. TuUiua

Cicero Imperator ; in the latter it was prefixed, as Imperator C. Julius Caesar.
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A.
C.

N. L.

U. R.

A. U. C.

D. D.
D. D. D.

D. M.
D. O. M.
P.

S. D. or

8. only.

S. P. D.

P. C.

* Judicial

ABBREVIATIONS. §938.

§ 938. C. Miscellaneous (Ancient).

Absolve,! Antiquo.2
Condemno.'
Non liquet.!

Uti Hopras.a

Anno urbis conditae.

Dono dedit.

Dat, dicat, dedicat.

Dis Manibus.3
Deo Optimo, maximo.
Filius.

y Salutem dicit.

Salutem plurimam
dicit.*

Faciendum ouravit.^

P.

F. F. F. Felix, faustum, for-

tunatam.
H. C. S. E, Hie conditus situs est.'
H. M. H. N. S. Hoc monumentum he-

redes non sequitur.*
Libertas.

Millo Passuum.
Nepos.

Obiit.

Respublica.

Senatus consultiiia,

E. E. V. Si vales bene est, ego
valeo.*

Potestas.

Vixit.8

L.

M.
N.
Ob.

Resp.

8. C.

S. V. B.

Pot.

V.

formula.

' Sepulchral.

* Used in voting (with respect to laws).
* Epistolary.

10

§ 939. D. Modern.

A.B. or B.A. Artium Baccalau- leg.

reus. LL.B.
A.M. or M.A. Artium Magister. LL.D,
A.C. Ante Christum. M.B.
cet. cetera.

cf. confer, conferatur. M.D.
cod. codd. codex, codices MS., MSS.
D. Doctor.
del. dele, deleatur. Mus. D.
ed., edd. editio, editiones. N.B.
e.g. exempli gratia. N.T.
etc. et cetera.

h.e. hoc est. Obs.
I.H.S. Jesus Hominum P.S.

Salvator. q.v.
I.N.R.I. Jesus Nazaraeus sc.

Rex Judaeorum. sq., sqq.
J.C. Jesus Christus.
I. ctus (Ictus). Juris oonsultus.

S.T.B. ; S.T.D.

;

ibid., ib. ibidem. 8.T.P.

id. idem. V. eel., V. cl.
J.U.D. Juris Utriusque

Doctor. V.D.M.
U., 11. CO. locus citatus, loci

citati. V.T.

lege, legendum,
Legum Baccalau)reuB.

Legum Doctor.

Medicinae Bacca-
laureus.

Medicinae Doctor.

Manusoriptus (li-

ber), or pi.

Musicae Doctor.
Nota bene.

Novum Testa-

mentum.
Observa.

Post scriptum.

quod vide.

scilicet.

quod sequitur, or pi.

JSanctae Theologiae

j
Baccalaureus, Doc.

( tor. Professor.

Vir celeberrimus,

clarissimus.

Verbi divini Mi-
nister.

Vetus Testamcnturo,,

15

36

40
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5

10

15

20

25

80

36

40

Appendix V.

—

Versus Memoriales.

1. Difference of Quantity in certain Words,

Est Seer in silvis, equus aeer Olympia vincit.

Non appQret iners, faciendas app&ret ut res.

Caligas, manicas caZJ/zasque ub' jernere non est.

Voce trcmente eanet^ qui toto vertice cotnet.

Deficit ille cdnis, cui candent tergora canis.

In magno et cdro prostat caro rara macello.

Cedo facit cessi, cecXdi cado, caedo ce(Mi.

Fert ancilla colum, penetrat res humida odium.

Vin' bonus esse cSmes ? Sermones occipe comes,

Compte cSmas puer ; heus ! comis c5mes esto magistnx

Quod mihi consuSram, consuSram tendere rete.

Bellandi cupido damno est sua saepe cupHdo.

Non violant decSris memores praecepta decoris.

DedSre dis animum par est, qui tanta dedSre.

Vin' tibi dlcamus, cui carmina nostra dkemua f

Difftdit is foedus, male qui diffldit amico.

Per reges, deus, atque dUces cZficesque r^esque.

Camem sanus edit, carmen doctissimus edit.

Ed&cat hie catulos, quos mox educat in apros.

Si sapis, es, ut sis : nimirum non Ss edendo.

Qnifdbida ludimt, pueris etfabula grata est.

Hi sit Ma. fides, non fides: quaere fideles.

Decepit me saepe/reifwrn nimis abiete/re^wm.

Per quod quis peccat, per idem punitur et idem.

Indlcat bellum rex huic, qui se indtcat hostem.

Non talos iacerew^, si ludicra prava yacerew^.

Si potans sermone lobes, fuge : nam prope lobes.

Est gravis ille labor, cujus sub pondere labor.

Cum ratione leges, quern magna ad munera leges.

Tu, quaecunque legis, non instar legis habebis.

In silvis lepores, in verbis quaere lepores.

Imberbis levis ; levis est, qui pondere parvo est.

Non Itber, ut sis liber, aget, sed recta voluntas.

Deceptura viros pingit mala femina mcUas.

In rate triste malum, quum fracta est turbine mtius^

Mdlo mihi pulchrum malo decerpere malum.
Nobilis est mulier matrona, at Matroiia flumen.

OfFicium mtseris offers, Si mlseris aera.

Fnimentum moMur, sed homo molltur agenda.

Sunt bene tnOrati multi nee in urbe mOrati.

Non sunt se fisi, nisi qui sunt numine nia.
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45

50

55

60

65

70

75

Nitgre cum studio, si vis aliquando nm>y..
Sit n^Tto nota

: ndtns ventus, sed nStus amicus.
Oblitus decoris ne dedecore oblUus adsit.

Obsidet oisidena, possidetis possXdet exin.
Occldet latro, misere quoad occtdet ipse.'
^nia i&mflunt^fiSri quae posse negabam.
Os ona produc, sed Ss ossis corripe, quaeso.
Staguat sicca palus, fixus stat joaZws acutus.

Saei^ puer ^are^, p^ret ut sibi dona parentis,
tadet ntevcine parens, quum filius est bene parms.
tmd^re vult Justus, sed im pendere recusat.
Est color mpicajjicoque nivisque prcisywe.
Ludo yXla, pUum contorqueo, pUa columna est.
Pro reti aut regionei)%a est, pro yerhere plaga.
bunt cives urbis ^(T^jm^ms, sedpdpulus arbor.
Si vitare potes, no plurima pocula ^jo^es.
Pro/ectus ostende, schola non mt^ prS/ectus.
Non quae quisque rg/erf, sapientis discere rBferi.

i>at repew^e gradu serpens, fuge, damna r^pente.
bi qua se(^e sSdes, atque est tibi commoda sSdeSy

Ilia sec?e s&fe, si nova tuta minus.
Lacte sSrum, semmqne die secemitur ipso.
Num natale sSlum placet omni tempore s5lumf
Hos non susptcio, quibus est suspicio prompta.

Integer est totus, tStus est, quotus ordine, quivis.
Tnlula grana terit, ^rTi^Zi nascuntur in agris.
Gressum fige vadis, quando per flumina vSdis,

Spondet vas vSdis, at vas vasis continet escam.
Si transire vSlis maris undas, utere v&is.
Veneris ad Veneris, mecum vgnens ut inde
Merx v^nit numis, v^/i?« hue aliunde profectus
Vtncltur victus, vinctus non vinatur ultro.
Ni probitate vXres, male jactas, inscie, vires.
Ut rem quamque v5'ces, debes cognoscere vdces.
VGmere quam tollis, vSmere agrum terra videtur.

80

2. DiPPiSRENCE OF MeANINO IN CERTAIN WORDS.
Cantat acant/m avis, sed crescit acanthus in agris.
Plus aeto^e graves hieme atque aestate premuntur
Qui confirmat, ait, sed qui responsa dat, inquit.
Alga venit nelago, sed nascitur viva palude.
Sancta voces arcana, putes secreta profana.
^ma tegunt corpus, quod figere tela minantur.
Armm brutorum est, humerus ratione fruentum.
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Turbat asilus cquoa, miseroe susccpit astjhm-
F&c/elix aliis videare tibique beutua.

Bills inest felli, si/el vesica putatur.
Qui sculpit, caelat, servans abscondita celat.

Splendent ca7ididH8 atque niger, non albua et ater.
Haec cassis galea est, hi casses retia signant

:

Cusaide conde caput, capiantur cassibus apri.
Clava ferit, cZavws firmat, davisque recludit.
Cominus ense ferit, jaculo cadit eminus ipse.
Comoedi scenam, comedones quaerite coenam.
Conamur magnam, moUmur difficilem rem.
Consortes fortuna eadera, socios labor idem,
Unum collegas efficit officium

;

Sed caios iiiciunt schola, ludus, mensa sodales.
Gorrigit invitos, emendat cura sequaces.
Sanguis inest venis, cruor est de corpora fusus.

100 Immotus yace^, at motus sunt signa cuhantis.
Est cutis in came, at detracta a covpovQ pellis.

Delige cum cura, turn dilige semper amicum.
Delto quod scriptum est, sed flammam exstinguo lucernae.
Longius ire nequit, quicunque diutius ivit.

Uxorem vir ducit, at illi femina nubit.

Edicunt reges, indicit festa sacerdos

;

Indicat auctorem facti, qui novit eundem.
Expetit hoc nemO; quod non satis expedit ipsi.

Expugnat capiens, oppugnans obsidet urbem.
Fa-', res divinas, at/ws humana tuetur.

Forfice sartores, tonsores/o?;p*ce gaudent,
At faber ignitum/orcipe prensat opus.
"

- est arcus, i-idfornax saxa perurit.

•.bet/wrnwrn, /omace hypocausta calescunt.
1; "nusfrenos, vector quern flectit habenis.
Fi.

' aic capitis, /rondlem die arboris esse.

Gignit agerfruges, nascuntur in arbore/rwc^MS.
Vincentes /wgrjes, sed victos ipsefugabis.
Quis duxit bellum, Poenus quod gessii et egit »

120 G^'66a premit tergum, sed collo struma molesta est.

Bruto gurgulio est, homini gula^ guttur utrique.

Esca sapit pulchre, quam gustat lingua libenter.

Mobile dependet, sed res immobilis haeret.

Ales hirundo canit, nat hirudo, movetur arundo.
125 Arma movent hostes, inimici jurgia nectimt.

Jnvidus. invidiae reus ipse invitus agetur.

Castra sacramentum, Jusjurandum fora poscunt.
Lacteo lac sugo ; lacto lac praebeo nato

:

105

110

115
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/

Infens diim lactet, nutrlx hunc sedula lactat.

130 LaetUiam vultu prao te fers, ;/audia mente,
Ne fer laternam, quum prod is, absque liiwrmu
Noil licet asse mihi, qui me non asse licetiir.

'J'ango lyram digitia, sed Uram vomere findo.
Ad mare litna habcs, ambas ad flumina rijjoa.

136 Scripta loom praebent, praebent loca terra polusquo.
Humidm est intra madidm({we est uvidus extra.

Articulm membri, sed membrum corporis est para.
Mente pia i.zmsa fruere, omni mense parata.
Venduntur merces, operantibus est data merces.

140 Spemo minaa auri, vulgi contemns minas, rex.
Confundit teraere miserum cum paupere tiro.

Muros cum vallis ac fossis moenia dicas.

Dat mortem natura, necem vis, fa.aque ?e<tt?n.

Mulcet equos i'aniulus, sed vaccas rustica mulget.
145 In muris mures mwr^que in moenibu.i insunt.

Sis unus semper nostrum nostriqne memento.
Nucleus in pomis, granum rei)eritur in herbis.

Otia dant odium : non hoc habet otia multa.
Ol/acis id, quod olet : fragrat, nonfoctet odorum.

150 Die, opus est, operam confundere semper opesque.
Nox operit terras, fures te quum opperiwntur.
Qui didicit, gnarus, qui exercuit, i\ie peritua.

Praeco vocet cives, adeat caducifer hostes.
Fas vitam, nummos ^mes praestat, sponsor utrumquo.

155 Prandia nulla gulo nisi ^lost jentacula sumit.
Prora prior, ^M/)pes pars ultima, et ima carina.
Prospera fert fortuna, deus dsit/austa supremus.
Prunus habet prunum, prunam focus, aura ^rMmam.

Forfice tondentur, quos stricta novacula radit.
160 Ipse reg'i^ cives regnans rex sive senatus.

Aemvlus invidia, rivalis amore movetur.
Corpore rohvstus diceris, pectorefortis.

In terris sunt sancta^ deo quae sacra putantur.
Lignum est oblongum icutum, clipeusqne rotundum est,

165 Ne sit aecurua, qui non est tutus ab hoste.

Seditiosus erit civis, gens victa rebellis.

Aetatis nostrae pars est extrema senectua,

Natura sermo fluit, est oratio facta.

Qui simul egreditur, non tecum semper it una.
170 Quae non sunt, simulo; quae sunt, ea diasimulantur.

Speme merum, contemne pericula, despice vulgus.
Tempora fiorescrnt. dum cinffant tpmr,nra oani

Est aetas hominum, contra sunt tempora rerum.
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Hastatn die teretem, splmcrmm die e«fio rotundam.
175 ImnqmUm placide transit, rccubante 7,«e<o.

i%u^a conculcat
; laa-rat, tenet, arripnt trnguu

Est vacuum non obsessus, non plenua inanis.
Miles vo/^a^ opus : stabulum Bepvmxis et hortum
Si i;u/ longa tua est, sit iter non sogne, viator.

IHO Quos vtce^ vinxtV, dum vixit, barbarus hoetiB
Ne confundo viros, vires, vimsque viVi/rnque
lUum tu cam^, tibi qui non cavit amicus.
toeptus erit laedi, qui laedcro coeixjrit ipse.
Consulote doctum

; ^^fte ca/j«M?o, dum tua cure,
lao Convewtwni alios alii, quos cwivmit inter.

Imponia stupido, cui res mponw inanes.
In studia incumlm, libris incumbere noli.
Si nos dura wiane/i^, manrn^ conatantia nobis
Sit persona aui similis, similis sibi res sit

190 A moerore vacet, studiis cui rite vacandim es-

3. Names of Rklationship.

^iwa^i patris, cognati matris habentur.
l)icpatruos patris fratres, amitasque sorores.
Frater avunculus est, soror est matertera, matris
Quos fratres generant natos, A\qg^ patrueles,

l9o Sed cansobrinos die, quos peperere sorores
;

Quos soror et frater gignunt, dices amitinos.
Vir natae gener est, 7mrus est pro conjugo nati.
Uxons genitor socer est, socmsque genitrix.
F-tfncMs baud verus pater est, materque noverca.

-00 Ipse viri frater levir, sedfratria fratris
Uxor

;
glos uxor fratris, soror atque mariti.

4. The Muses.

Clio gesta canens transactis tempora reddit.
Melpomene tragico proclamat moesta boatu.
Coniica lascivo gaudet sermone Thalia.

205 Dnlciloquos calamos Euterpe flatibus urget
Terpsichore affectus citharis movet, impemt, au<Tot
Plectra gerens Erato saltat pede, carmine, vultu.

*

Carmma Calliope libris heroica mandat.
Uranie coeli motus scrutatur et astra.

210 Signat cuncta manu, loquitur Polyhymnia gestu.
Mentis Apollineae vis has movet imdiquo Musas'
In medio residens complectitur omnia Phoebm

'

6M. L, G.
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5. Names of the Winds.

Agper ab axe ruit Boreas, furit Eimts ab ortu,

Auster amat medium solera, Zephyruh(\\\q cadentenu
•JIS Flant Subsolanus, VuUumua et Kurua ab ortu

;

Circiua occasum Zephyrmque Favoniua adflant,

E solis medio surgmit Notua, Africua, Auater

;

Conveniunt Aquilo, Boreaa et Caurua ab unia.

6. Signs op the Zodiac.

Sunt Aries, Taurus, Gemini, Cancer, Leo, Virgo,
220 Libraque, Scorpiua, Arciteuens, Caper, Amphora, Piaoea.

7. The Seven Wise Men op Greece.

Cum Solone Thales^ Cledbulua cum Periandro,
Ohilon Spartanus, Pittacua atquo Bias.

8. The Four Seasons.

Ver, Aeataa, Auctumnua, Hiems dominantur in anno.
Aeataa a CJeminis, Axictumnua Virgine surgit

;

225 Bruma Sagittifero, Ver Pibcibus incipit esse.

9. The Names of the Days of the Week.

Nomina quae septem cujusque adjuncta diebus
/Tebdomadis, sex constituunt cum sole planetae.

Primum rite diem sibimet Sol vindicat almTSs.

Proxima fraterno succedit Luna niton.

230 Tertius insequitur rutilo Mars sidcre fulgens.

Mercurius quartum signat mediumquo dierum.
Ab Jove quinta dies insigne est nomen adepta.

Sexta salutiferum sequitur Fenua atque parentora.
Cuncta sui^ergi-essi Satumi septima lux est.

THE END.

(
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LATIN DICTIONARIES,
BY WM. SMITH, LL.D.,

CLAMICAL EXAMlNBIl IN TUB UNIVKB8.Tr Or U)NDOM. AND KU.TOU OF THK t.ICTrONARIE8 OK

•OUEKK AND UOMAN ANXtQUITIES. BIOQUAJ'HV, MVTIIOLOOY. AND 0EO<mAl'Hlf, &<J,

A LATIN-ENGLISH DICTIONARY,
BASKI) ON TIIK WORKS OF FORCELLINI AND FUKUND.

Sixth Edition. Rovlsed and corrected.

ThlH work holds an Intonncdiate place Ito-

tweeu tl»e ThrsanruH of Forcelllnl and the

ordinary School DlctionarleB. It makes no

attempt to supersede Forcelllnl, which would

re<iulre a dictionary equally^rgo ; hut it alms

at performing the same service for the Latin

language an Liddell and Scott's Lexicon has

done for tlio Greek. It therefore avoids those

minute subdlvLsloiis and numerous quotations

One Volume (1200 pp.), Medium 8vo. 211.

which, however useful In a 'I'hesaurus, render

a Dictionary less practically useful to students.

In tlie New Kdltlon very muny false relerences,

which are found In all Dictionaries even the

most recent, have been corrected. Great at-

tention has Ixitn paid to etymology, In whicli

department especially tills work is admitted by

the most competent scliolurs to maintain a su-

periority over all existing I^atln Dictionaries.

College, Cambridge.

2.

A SMALLER LATIN-ENGLISH DICTIONARY.

WITH A UICTIONAUY OF PUOl'EIl NAMES. AND TAULE8 OF THE llOMAN CALKNDAB,

WKIOIIT3 AND MEASUHICS.

ABtUDQED FllOM THE ABOVE WOllK, FOR THE USE OF JUNIOR CLASSES.

40«A Thousand. Crown 8vo. is. 6i.

8.

A LATIN-ENGLISH VOCABULARY
FOR BEGINNERS.

COMPHEIIENDINO

I. A Latin-English Vocabulary aruanged according to Sobjects.

IL A Latin-English Vocabulary arranged according to Etymology.

lli. A First Latin-T<:nqli9H Dictionary to Ph^drus, Cornelius Nei-os. and

C.iiSAR"3 Gallic War.

Second Edition. 12mo. 3s. ed.

•I'his work is designed to assist boys in nc 1 guage. and in learning the derivation and

quS a copious vocabulary of the Latin Ian- |
formation of Latin words.

Noarly Ready, 8vo. and 12mo.

AN ENGLISH-LATIN DICTIONARY.
FROM ENTIRELY ORIGINAL SOURCES.
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If AUTHORISED SERIES If

Of

TEXT BOOKS,
Sanctioned by the Council of Public Instruction

for use in the Grammar Schools of Ontario.

The following from the English Series we can supply at
the very lowest prices, wholesale and retail. Large con-
sumers of the Readers will be supplied on game terms as
by publisher. .j

W. C. CHEWETT & CO.

ENGLISH.
Text Books Prescriiikd-

^''\^th^oti?ed^^diL^^^^^^

^^^fct^^^''''"'
^^ illustrations, strongly bound in limp cloth.

^^Tc^s.^^^^'
'' ilUistrations, strongly bound in cloth boards.

'^"^SO^cte.^^^"'
^^ "'"''''•*"°"«' strongly bound in cloth . .rds

^^^lo^Sa^^^^^'
^^ illustrations, strongly bound in cloth boards.

^^^Octe!^^^^'
^^ illustrations, strongly bound ' i cloth boards.

^^^gIamm^p^^^^?^^ /^^ PRACTICAL ENGLISHGRAMMAR. (Authorized edition.) 60 cts
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ABITHMBTIC AND MATHEMATICS.
Text Books Presckibkd :

NATOKAL ARITHMETIC IN THEORY AND PRACTICEBy J. H. SAXG8TER, M.A., M.D. (Authoriztd SitlonMO ?S'
ELEMENTS OP ALGEBRA. TodhuWs, 50 cte., or S^xasTEa^s.'

EUCLID'S ELEMENTS OF GEOMETRY. Potts' 76 eta orTodhunter's, 70 cts.
'

'
^'

MODBBN GBOOBAPHY AND HISTOBY.
Text Books Peescbibep :

LOmL'S GENERAL GEOGRAPHY. (Authoriwd edition ^By J. George Howiks, LLB.. F.R.G.S.^ 66 cts
'^

^'fS ^oI'uTll^^J Tctr"«« ^^'^^' By w.

HbpotN8.LL.D.,F.RGTl0ctr^^'^' ^^ ^^ ^"""°"

PHYSICAL SCIENCE.
Text Books Recommexded •

^^k2£S?^^I ^^V^S^ ^^ NATURAL PHILOSOPHYEdited from Ganot's Popular Physics, by W. G. Peck, BlI:

^^^nn^^^^ ^'^2^' a Simple IntrodactioA to Botany witliPopular Flora. By Asa Gray, M.D. 88 ctsi

'''''*°y' ^"'*

HOOKER'S SMALLER TREATISE ON PHYSIOLOGY. 68 cts.——

•

MISCELLANEOUS.
Text Books Recommended •

^ "siNGifEnIr7 ^^i^"^ ""J
BOOK-KEEPING, BYaiNtxLE ENTRY. By Thomas R. Johnston. 26 cts

^^^^u^FH^^^^^ ^^^ EVOLUTIONS OP INFANTRY
cSS^'i^DV"^- ^^''' ^<^itio?V^s^iYird

THE MODERN GYMNAST. Bv Chaelem Sp.vohh
A MANUAL OF VOCAL MUSIC. By John Hullah.
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